
When the federal panel un-
veIled its plan Monday, it re-
jected earlier Michigan reappor-
tionment plans as
unconstitutional. The represent-
atives have until April 1 to
challenge the panel's imposed
boundarIes. :

US Rep David Bomor will
hang on to hIS Macomb County
district, mcluding all of St.
Clair Shores, and will gaIn all
of St Clair County.

Hertel's press secretary,
Mary Conklin, saId Hertel
fought 10 court to keep the
Pointes together and regrets
that goal won't be achIeved.

The redistrictmg was neces-
sary because Michigan, due to
its faIlure to keep pace WIth
population growth in other
areas of the country as revealed
by the 1990 census, is losing
two seats In the House of Rep
resentatIve.

Congressman DennIs Hertel,
who now represents the 14th
District and lives in Harper
Woods, will find himself living
in Conyer's district.

Rep. Sander Levm of South-
field, now representing the
17th District, has said that he
will be running against Hertel
m the new 12th DIstrict, whIch
mcludes half of Hertel's current
constItuents, but not the
Pointes or Harper Woods.

part of the Pomtes or Harper
Woods in his 1st District, would
find himself running in a new
District 14 that extends across
northern Detroit and encompas-
ses Harper Woods, Grosse
Pointe Woods and Grosse
Pointe Shores.

The redrawn 1st DIstrict un-
der the tribunal's plan incorpo-
rates the Upper Peninsula and
part of the northern Lower
Peninsula

boundarIes, it also renumbered
the districts, making before-
and-after comparisons confus-
109, at best

Under the plan, Collins will
not only keep Grosse Pointe
Park and City m her new dis-
trict, but she also picks up
Grosse Pomte Farms. Her new
dIstrIct would be No. 15. Cur-
rently, she represents DIstrict
13

Conyers, who now has no

•Sy John Minnis
Assistant Edrtor

Congress members Barbara-
Rose Collms and John Conyers
will divide the Pomtes and
Harper Woods between them
under a redistricting plan made
pubhc by a federal court panel
Monday

Not only did the plan,
drafted by the three-Judge
panel, radIcally redraw dIstrict

Conyers, Collins divvy up Pointes, Harper Woods under redistricting
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that she had been assaulted by
the baseball bat victim about "')
half an hour before he was
beaten by Bentley.

She said she was talking
WIth a male friend at the party
when she saw the baseball bat
VIctim leave. She ran after him
- to the corner of Kerby and
Beaupre - and asked him
what was wrong.

He turned around and
punched her twice in the face,
she said, cutting her lips. She
then ran back toward the party
and he followed, according to
the assault and battery com-
plamt she filed against hrm on
Saturday, March 14

He grabbed her by the back
of her collar, threw her down
and then started kicking her,
she saId Then he told her to
get up, gave her hIS coat, and
told her to return to the party,
she said She went back to the
party, and so chd he, she said.

The public safety department
has requested the Farms city

Since 1940

of thing," Brecht saId. "There
was no way of telling how
many people were at the party
because it spIlled outsIde."

Farms publIc safety officers
were called to the scene about
11 p.m. By then, "the fight had
pretty much run Its course,"
Brecht said

The baseball bat VIctIm was
taken to St. John Hospital in
Detroit, where he was in CrItI-
cal condition the following day
He has since been released
from the hospItal

At hIS arraignment before
Grosse Pomte Farms Mumclpal
Court Judge Matthew R. Ru-
mora on March 16, Bentley
stood mute and a not-gUllty
plea was entered on hIS behalf

Bond was set at $25,000, and
he was released after postmg
10 percent of that amount.

HIS prehmmary exarmnatlon
1S scheduled for 11 a m on
Apnl 14 In Rumora's court-
room.

During the investigatIon by
the public safety department, a
15-year-old girl who lives in
Grosse Pomte City told officers

Farms weighs more charges;.
in teen's baseball bat beating
By Donna Walker
Staff Writer

The Grosse Pointe Farms
Public Safety Department has
requested that two additional
warrants be issued in connec-
tion with the March 13 base-
ball bat beating of a Grosse
Pointe Farms teen.

The beating occurred during
a party at a house on Ridge-
mont in the Farms, said Farms
Detective Lt. Mark Brecht

Matthew Bentley, 17, a stu-
dent at Grosse Pointe South
HIgh School, has already been
arrested and arraIgned on a
charge of felony assault WIth
intent to do great bodIly harm
less than murder.

Bentley, of Grosse Pointe
Park, IS accused of stnkmg an-
other 17-year-old South student
on the head, legs and chest
with a baseball bat outsIde of
the house on Ridgemont, after
gettmg"mto an argument With
him at the party. Brecht said.

A third youth tried to break
up the fight but was beaten by
other party-geers, he said.

"It turned into a gang kmd

Photo by IWsh Sillars
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First comes spring
-I. ~... then comes snow, catching the folks who wttre cdl psycl1.d up for an end 10winter

off balance. Spring arrived officially on Friday, and on Saturday, old man winter ex-
tended his stay. One of the two cement eagles at Neff Park, looking skyward, was heard
to murmer: '1don't believe this:' More snowy scenes inside.
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Pointe Oems choose Tsongas over Clinton, Brown

Pointer of Interest
Robert J. Hutton
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the bag to buy a case of food
for the hungry. Food dona-
tIons can be dropped off at
the Central Library or any
of the public schools.

For more information
about Kids Helping KIds,
call Special Projects Coordi-
nator Carmen Mattia at 923-
7855. For Information about
the Buy a Case of Food pro-
gram, call John Kastler 923-
7855.

Inside

South hockey has
All-State trio, Ie

Presidential primary -- 1992

drive, Grosse Pointe South
High School IS planning a
"Hunger Lock-In." Partici-
pating students would spend
one evening in the school
gymnasium fastIng, discuss-
ing and reflecting on hunger
and poverty.

The Grosse Pointe News
WIll Insert a grocery bag In
the April 2 edItIon Readers
can fill a bag with grocenes
or use the coupon printed on

Republican City Farms Park Shores Woods ITotal
Buchanan 163 294 236 82 556 1,331
Bush 640 1,196 824 326 1,786 4,772
Duke 18 18 29 4 52 121'
Uncommitted 41 72 40 10 122 285
Total 862 1,580 1,129 422 2,516 6,509
Democratic
Brown 109 162 327 22 269 BB9
Clinton 127 160 279 23 3-24 913
Harkin 3 6 4 0 8 21
Kerrey 1 0 4 0 3 a
laRouche 0 1 2 0 4 7
Tsongas 165 257 386 60 372 1,240
Uncommitted 16 15 33 3 73 140
Total 421 601 1,035 108 1,053 3,218
Voter turnout 29% 25% 20% 25% 24% 24.6%

Helping Kids school canned
food drive. The drive will
run from March 30 to Apnl
10.

The Grosse Pointe public
schools, the Grosse Pointe
News and Republic Bank are
sponsoring this year's cam-
paign WIth Gleaners Com-
mUnIty Food Bank. Collec-
tIOn bins are bemg placed in
all the schools

In addition to the food

not soon enough to have their
names removed from the ballot

Tom Harkin and Bob Kerry
both were no longer running,
but that didn't stop 29 voters
from checking them off on the
ballot - siphoning votes from
the two remaining candidates.

In all, 6,509 votes were
chalked up in the Pointes to
the three Republican candi-
dates and the Wlcommltted cat-
egory. There were 285 uncom-
mitted GOP voters and 140
uncommitted Democratic vot-
ers.

Pointe Republican voters out-
numbered Democrats 6,509 to
3,218.

Voter turnout was 29 percent
In the City, 25 percent in the
Farms, 20 percent In the Park,
25 percent in the Shores and 24
percent in the Woods. Pomte-
wide, the turnout was 24 6 per-
cent

You can
help feed
the hungry

Grosse Pointers wIll once
again have the opportunity
to participate in the Gle-
aners Community Food
Bank's seventh annual Kids

scored a sweep, winning in all
five Pointes.

Clinton came in second in
the City, Shores and Woods. an
the Shores he edged Brown by
one vote.)

Brown beat Clinton m the
Farms (two votes) and Park.

President George Bush
trounced media commentator
Pat Buchanan in all of the
Pointes, racking up 4,772 votes
W Buchanan's 1,331.

Bush took 68 percent of the
state's Republican votes, fol-
lowed by Buchanan with 25
percent, uncommitted with 5
percent adI:l David Duke with 2
percent.

As if the closed or semi-
closed primaries this year wer-
en't confusing enough, the
Democratic ballot was clogged
with the names of former can-
d1dates who had already with-
drawn from the campaIgn but

of funds?
That's all true, but Pointe

Democrats did not follow the
stateWIde trends.

Among the five Pointes,
Tsongas garnered 1,240 votes,
followed by Clmton's 913 and
Cahfornlan Jerry Brown's 889.

Statewide, Tsongas only got
17 percent of the Democratic
votes Clinton led the 'pack with
50 percent, followed by Brown's
27 percent But in the Pointes,
he took 38 5 percent of the
Democratic votes. In fact, he

Mackmnon of Grosse Pointe
Park.

"Charlie's teacher asked him
if he could tell the class any-
thing about me," Hutton said.
"He thought about it and said,
'Yes He was the boss at the
bank '"

"I just got the biggest kick
out of that," said with a chuc-
kle "He was talkmg theIr lan-
guage, using -words that hIS
classmates could understand."

Actually, CharlIe was right
on the money. HIS grandfather,
now 83, was the president and
chairman of the board of Stan-
dard Federal Bank when he re-
tired In 1983, after 53 years of
servIce.

Hutton has also been active
m local politics and community
affaIrs. He served on Grosse
Pomte Park's board of reVIew
f.-om 1957-54, on the planning
commIssion from 1964-S5, as a
councIlman from 1965-66, and
as mayor pro tern from 1966-77.

One of the original trustees
of the Grosse Pointe Park
FoundatIOn, Hutton IS stIll on
Its board He was preSIdent of

By John Minnis
ASSistant Editor
,Former Massachusetts Sen

Paul Tsongas was the big wm-
ner In the Pointes' Democratic
primary Tuesday, March 17.

Tsongas?
Wasn't he the guy who was

expected to finish second be-
hind Arkansas Gov. Bill Chn-
ton but instead ended up with
a paltry third In the Michigan
primary? And Isn't he the guy
who subsequently dropped out
of the campaIgn because of lack

By Donna Walker
Staff Wnter

Robert J. Hutton of Grosse
Pointe Park has traveled all
over the world, but he said he
got "the biggest kick" recently,
when he attended a grandpar-
ents' appreciation day at Trom-
bly Elementary School.

He was the guest of hIS 6-
year old grandson, Charhe
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HIGHWAY LOSS DATA INSTlTlfTE OVERALL
STLJ()'( Of LARGE LUXURY CARS INJURY

Jaguarx'J6 47
LexusLS400 47
Mercedes SEUSDL 49
BMW73S1 55
Cadillac Fleetwood/DeVille 59
L,ncoIn Town Car 59
Mercedes 300 DI300 E 67
Cadillac Brougham 68
Mercedes 300 SE 70

ANDART

DISCOVER BELLINI

Bellinioffers European crafted baby and children's
furniture, unrque bedding and accessories, and

prOVIdesoutstanding quality and design

1875 S. Woodward' Birmingham' 1 block north of 14 Mile
2208 South Main' Ann Arbor' 769-BABY

o F

the full term of the Jaguar war-
ranty, owners can take com.
fon In the secunty of our 24-
hour RoadSideASSistancePlan.

THE BEST WARRANTY
JAGUAR HAS EVER OFFERED.
All 1992 models are backed
by Jaguar's new four-year /
50,OOO-mlrecomprehemlve
warranty.

FAVORABLE LEASE TERMS.
A vanety of leaSing alterna-
tlve~are available fromJaguar
Credit at terms that rival any
luxury brand

BLENDING

FALVEY MOTORS OF TRO'/, INC.
TROY MOTOR MALL

(313) 643-6900

VI~1lu~ for.l I~r dm'C and del~ll~ on jaguar ~ limned I\drnnr}

THERE'S NEVER BEEN A BETTER TIME TO BUY THE BEST JAGUARS EVER BUILT

The latest ~tudy by the High-
way Loss Data Institute
reports that no car In the
Large Luxuryclass has a lower
inJury claim rate than Jaguar.
But safet} IS only one of
Jaguar's Impre~Slveattnbutes
ConSIder

FOR 1t92, THE BEST
JAGUARS EVER BUILT. With
refmements m our manufac-
turmg process, Jaguar's com-
mitment to quality IS at an
all.tlme hIgh.

ROYAL CHARTER CARE. For

A

rv
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Grosse Pointe NejS

Phone assistance is more thand

a friendly call to start the day~;
By Ronald J. Bernas tion, we talk about the going on vacation, or even dt1ily
Staff Wnter weather, or the birds outside if a peTS?n has an early mp!n

Every day, includmg Satur- their windows. They're all peo- mg appomtment. They can a1so
days, Sundays and holidays, no pIe who don't have much con- be used on a temporary 4~is
matter what the weather, the tact with the outside world. Not for an elderly person whose,.£>&,
Grosse Pointe Woods Police all of them live alone, either. egivers will be out of town. 'j

Department makes telephone We have one woman whose All information under ~th
calls ~ several elderly resi. husband IS out of town ~ lot on programs is k~pt confidel\~!al
dents, Just to make sure every. business. It's really Just a The Grosse Pomte Woods WO
thmg is OK. frIendly call to start the day." gram services only Woods r~sl'

The program is called Com. When signing up for the Car- dents, but the Bon Secours ~ro
pute.A-Care, IS free to Woods ing Call program a person fills gram services everyone in ~he
residents and is in its sixth suc- out a form identifYing two con" Bon Secours market arria,
cessful year, said Woods public tact people who should be whIch covers most of the 'I~t
safety director Jack Patterson called if there is no answer. side of Detroit.

The 20 or so Woods residents They also list the telephone For information about \be
who participate in the program number of the local police if the Woods program call Oftjter
receive a telephone call made two backups can't be reached. John Albrecht at 343-2410; f~r
via computer every morning at Both services can be stopped the Bon Secours service fpll
about 8:30 a.m. The computer temporarily if the person is Vocino at 779.7477. <:1
tells the person on the other
end - 10 a human.recorded
VOIce - to hang up if every.
thing is fine. If not, they are
told to hold and an officer will
be on the Ime immediately.

If no one answers, the phone
call is repeated in 15 minutes
and if there is still no answer,
it repeats again at 9 a.m. If
there is no answer after the
third call an officer is sent to
the house to determine what's
happening.

When someone signs up for
the program he or she gives the
police the name and number of
someone nearby with a key, the
.name and number of his or her
doctor and a list of medications
he or she is taking.

Patterson 10itiated the sys-
tem in 1986 after seeing an au.
tomatic telephone dialing com-
puter program at a convention.
He thought it could be used to
help the elderly.

"We have, on occasion, found
people who had been dead for
two or three days," PatterSon
said. "Some of them may have
been saved by a program like
this."

In fact, since the program -
which cost just $4,200 to install
- began there have been in.

<l~~y'f~lJ1~~~~~1~a%t ,>,,1 II 4<1

phone call. Vne person had had
a stroke l1hdJ.linother had fanim
and hit his head. Both stories
had happy endings.

Bon Secours of Michigan
Healthcare System's 55Plus of.
fers a similar program called
Caring Call.

Every morning a trained vol-
unteer calls the dozen or so pe0-
ple who use the free service
and spends 10 to 15 minutes on
the telephone with them to
make sure they're doing fine.

''We started it last May be-
cause the population is getting
older and the number of elderly
people living alone is rising,"
said Lori Vocino, a representa-
tive with 55Plus.

''We have a brief conversa-

SINCE 1900

For eggheads
Pat Healy and Justin Chris-

tian, left, along with other
students at Richard Elemen-
tary School (below) have
been coloring Easter eggs as
part of a contest sponsored
by The Hill Association. The
eggs were hung in the win-
dows of Hill businesses today
and will stay there through
April 18, the day before
Easter 0 Shoppers can guess
how many eggs are in the
windows and submit their es-
timate to Perry Drugs, Young
Clothes, Something Special.
the League Shop or Firat of
America Bank. Those coming
closest to the egg-sact num-
ber will win a gift certificate
to Hill Association members'
shops.

discussion on Wednesday, Apnl
1, from 7 to 9 pm at the
Grosse Pomte War Memorial.

Braude has a master's degree
m psychology from Merrill Pal-
mer Institute. Tickets are $10.
Class SIZeIS lImited. Early reg-
IstratIon IS adVIsed

Explore how to use laughter,
humor and play in various set-
tmgs lIke work and home for
your well-bemg. This evening
wIll be practical and fun, but
beware - laughter is conta:
glOus Wear comfortable cloth-
mg

For more information, call
881-7511.

Speaker Ted Braude tells
how humor, laughter and play

- aJ;e j3.lf.t~llny \lW»lerf~l, .b~t ($ElI-
dom used for promoting and
mamtalmng health. Research
has proven what ancients be-
lieved about the correlation be.
tween humor and our phYSIcal,
psychological and SOCIalhealth .

PfH tn ...h...Hon d I J Ik rIll

Hit the greens in our 100% cotton golf shirt with
loose sreeve topped with a V-neck cotton sweater

by Pringle of Scotland

NEWS DEADLINES
[f~e Gro !\Sjl , IP01ntelNe'V~

wants to help you pubhcize
your events to ensure that all
items get mto the paper in a
timely manner, deadhnes for
receipt of copy Will be pnnted
here each week

All items for the Features
sectIOn must be In by 3 pm
Friday for the followmg week's
paper.

All items for the Sports and
Entertainment sectlOnsmust be
in by 10 a m Monday for that
week's paper.

All Items for the News sec-
tIOn, includmg letters to the
edJtOl; m~st be m by 5 p.m.
Monday for that week's paper.

The Grosse Pointe News
will try to get all Items mto the
paper that are turned In by
deadlme, but sometImes space
doesn't allow It

Any questions? Call the
news department at 882-0294

Laugh your cares away
The healing power of laugh-

ter and play is the subject for

<

~~ 17140 KERCHEVAL. GROSSE POINTE

i MONDAY.FRIDAY 101060 SATURDAY 10 105'30
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Second U,l<S f'r",e~, raid at Detro"
Mlch,gan rd 1<1 IlI,on ,I n,a,[l11g
ofllces

Sun<;crlntlOIl R J (> S"14 P T \ r If VI'
miul. $26 au. (j q 1t(

POSTMASTfR ~ 1111I,,\(h1nf(O\
to Gros<"0 I) It '(I\."'" S 9(,
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48236

The deadllnl' for n, "01') 1\ \'rmd ')
nCX)rl to lO"itHC' III

Adv(>(lJS1ng (Opy Ir , J!1 "8" must
be In the c1th. (r ... ~ dt P Hlment by
noon on \lond,) I' n deedllnl' for
adlert''''lg COr'y Ii r' (' on; A & ( IS
10 30 e m T"rsd 11

CORRfCTrO'lS A',ll \1)' ~r\\f'Jr~
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Th<>Gros<c P"m'l' 'I, \\~r~<,r\rs 'he "ght
not to ;1(<. ('pI iHI c1Cjo.,.( r"r"i{'r ~ orcl(lr
Gr~se Po nT(l' ,\( lIt 11 ....r ~ frplC'
S(lnta!jVf"l;, h~\( no itlll lor 'y 10 b d IfH'!;

newsp~fJCr~nrl only [luhlinllon of an
adverllsemenl ,hall (ons"'u,e fln,l
accl.'plance oIt"" ad""rt,S<'f s order

Display advertising dead-
lines are as follows.

Any ad needing a proof
must be In by 2 p.m Friday

Ads for the second and third
section must be In by noon
Monday.

Ads for the first section
must be in by 1030 am.
Tuesday.

Any questions? Call display
advertising at 882-3500.

All claSSIfied ads must be
placed by noon Tuesday. No
exceptions

Any questions? Call the clas-
sified department at 882-6900 ..

Gross~ Point~ N~ws
(USPS 230.400)

Publrsl,ed every Thursday
By Anteebo Publishers
9& Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MI 4823&
PHONE: 882-6900
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Corrections will be prmted
on this page every week If
there is an error of fact m
any story, call fhe newsroom
at BB2.()294

1.L8"tl.G m9ri1 I ~t •• 11 It

Corrections
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The address of Rose HIll,
... the farm in Holly dedicated
• it 1 to treatmg schizophremcs.,
t, and other mentally III peo..,t, pIe, was madvertently left
.' out of last week's article.
: ; The address is Rose Hill
• , Center, 525 North Wood-
:: ward Ave., Suite 200, Bloom-
:: field Hills, Mich. 48304.
.;• ,1- ---1
t,,,
: <
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That would reduce the noise
in the area, "but it still won't
solve the parking problem,"
Heenan said

Maclean said he would get
nd of the horseshoe pit if it
meant that he could proceed
With hIS expansion plans. He
also saId he would be receptive
to Ideas on how he could
deaden the nOise from the deck.
For example, one reSident said
that shrubbery could act as a
noise barrier However, Mac-
Lean saId he did not want to
get nd of the deck

After lIstenmg to residents
on both SIdes of the Issue and
battmg about solutions to the
noise and parkmg problems for
an hour and a half, the council
deCided to table MacLean's var-
Iance requests.

It wIll cons1der th~in agalh
on Apnl13

You may also use our layaway plan.

It's three weeks to Easter and
we're still maintaining
Reduced Prices for

ALL OUR CUSTOMERS.

praised Maclean for mvesting
m the community.

"I suggest if there is a prob-
lem with parking and noise,
then the solution may be police
enforcement," one reSIdent
said.

Councilman James E. Robson
Jr. countered by saying that
the city's public safety officers
have more Important thmgs to
do

"I don't want to see them
tIed to a bar, I want them out
catchmg thIeves," he said

Mayor Palmer T. Heenan
came up WIth an idea that the
other counCIl members dubbed
"the Heenan comprormse" He
suggested that MacLean tear
down the outdoor deck and
lImit the bar to mdoor actiVI-
tIes, m exchange for perrmssion
to expand Into the adJacent
bl.orefront::.

Photos by Ro'h Slilars

Sno' kidding
The area Saturday was covered with about 6 inches of heavy snow, putting everyo~e on

notice that just because the calendar says it's spring, it ain't necessarily so. That's Neff
Park in the City. at the left. and a stand of pines on Jefferson, below.

News

the zomng board of appeals,
considered MacLean's plan
Monday night.

About 30 reSidents attended
the meeting. Many of them
urged the councIl to deny
Maclean's request, saying that
the bar's expansIOn would Just
mcrease the parking and noise
problems that have plagued
residents who live near the bar

Donna Carroll, who lives on
Waybum, said that patrons
from Excahbur park In the al-
ley behind her home, and that
she has even found people
sleepmg in the alley.

"If a fIre truck had to get in
there, forget It," she said. "It's
a safety hazard."

Dan Clark, who also lives on
Waybum, said that he has
found bar patrons' cars parked
.n 'h,s dnvevvay. and that cus-
tomers of the several local bars
in the area yell obscenities and
urinate outside as they are
walking to their cars.

Also, he and several other
residents said that they hear
loud music and the clangmg of
horseshoes coming from Excali-
bur until the wee hours of the
mommg d~ng the summer.

Maclean had a $20,000, 600
square foot hardwood deck in-
stalled in back of the lounge
last year The waltstafi' serves
drInks to customers on the deck
in the summer. To the north of
the deck is an area where pa-
trons can play horseshoes.

A few reSIdents spoke in fa-
vor of MacLean's plan, and sev-
eral more submItted letters in
favor of it to the council They

seeks city council's approval
Excahbur has no off-street

parking of its own. It has been
allowed to eXist m non-con-
formance with the parking orm-
nance because, once again, it
was grandfathered in.

There IS some confusion,
Park City Manager-Clerk Dale
Krajniak said, over whether or
not Excahbur would have to
come up with the off-street
parking spaces it's been lackmg
all these years if the facIlity
were expanded.

At the very least, the bar
would need six offstreet park-
ing spaces if It expanded its us-
able floor space by 1,500 feet,
he said.

Herold McC. Deason, Park
city attorney, IS investigating
the matter. .

Mac"':L.eaW"bat..t.Qfuey. Dean P
I Yale.J;lte, saId Grosse Pomte

Cal,lle l).as rece~Iy agreed to let
Excalibur use Its parking lot
after 5 p.m. on weekdays and
all day long on weekends.

Valente said that agreement
gives Excalibur more than
enough parking spaces for the
proposed additIOn.

The problem, Krajniak said,
IS that Excalibur has been us-
ing the Grosse Pointe Cable lot
all along, and that it's appar-
ently not sufficient.

The city councIl, slttmg as

his $50,000 to $70,000 remodel-
ing plan.

The property IS zoned B-1 of-
fice business, which does not al-
low liquor to be sold for con-
sumption on the premises
Excalibur has been permitted
to serve liquor within its cur-
rent four walls because the bar
was grandfathered in; it exiated
before the zoning ordinance did.

Establishments such as Ex-
calibur that exist in non-con.
formance with the Park's zon-
mg ordinance can't expand
without a variance from the
city council.

Excalibur also needs a vari-
ance to install the windows on
the eastern wall of the build-
ing. A section of the city ordi-
nance says that if a wall facing
a sid!;!yard has windows, th~n

-the-sider yard must be at Ie_t
10 feet long. ,

.There is no side yard to the
east of ExcaJibur, only a park-
ing lot, which is owned by
Grosse Pointe Cable.

The third, and perhaps most
controversial problem facing
Excalibur involves parking.

Under the city's parking or-
dinance, an establishment that
sells food and beverages to be
consumed on the premises must
have at least one off-street
parking space for every 250
square feet of usable floor
space.

ark bar wants to expand;

G.P. Woods to Harper Woods:
pool-sharing proposal is all wet

March 26, 1992
jr0sse Pointe News

',()ak and crab
trees for sale

A red oak and a flowering
crab are the featured trees in
this year's annual spring sale

'0 ~ffered by the Grosse Pomte
-f' ~:kBeautification Commls-
0, la Ad
8f aptmg well to growing

'tondltions in the Pomtes the-II:> ,
oak (quercus rubra) is attrac-

e! t}ve as a canopy or street tree
J 1}' IS one of the faster growmg
( '6!tks, and once It becomes es-

_!, ~blished, its foliage turns red
In the fall.

e, Iq The flowering crab (malus
9 'd.nowdrift) is a dependable and;' eYofuse bloomer with pink buds

oPening to white blossoms It
J;eaches about 18 feet m heIght

~ . It has extra potential for pic-
lluesque branchmg In the

;; knultl-stem or multi-trunk form
that IS offered. Fall fohage color
IS yellow. Pea-sIZe red fruit re-
mains attractive on the tree

It til It'S softened by frost and
i" en by birds.r. :Both trees are $19 each.
~ rder forms are available at
t' e Park municipal offices at

115 E. Jefferson. Orders
st be received by April 10

Donna Walker
if Writer

Brian Maclean, owner of the
calibur Park lounge, is seek-

g approval from the Grosse
mte Park City Council to
and hiS establishment into

e two store fronts on either
de of the building.
The bar is located at 15005
arlevoix, just south of Mary-

, d in the Park. It's sand-,)t'ched between two storefronts
J at Maclean owns and uses

r storage.
He wants to tear down ther walls that separate the two

I storage rooms from the bar,
and use the extra space to ex.
pand the area used by his cus.
tomers.

Right now, he has about
1,500 square feet of usable
space, he said By knOGl.llmg but
~he two walls, that space vhu
almost double; he sa~d. __

On the west side of the build:
mg he would enlarge and re-
model the bathrooms for both
men and women. Booths would
be installed along the opposite
end of the building, and three

. windows would be installed in
the easterly bnck wall, facmg
the parking lot located on the
comer of Maryland and Charle-
voix.

However, Maclean has to
overcome at least three road.
blocks before he can implement

THOSE WHO CHERISH
AUTHENTICITY TEND TO LOOK

DOWN ON ANYTHING LESS.

nf[ -.-MOTOR CITY
~_ . MODERNIZATION

777.4160
References Available

N
<' :.Jt.

Pointe Windows Inc.
For All Your Window Needs

22631 Harper, St Clair Shores
772.8200

COME IN AND VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL NEW SHOWROOM AT
22621 HARPER - lUST SI IF NINE MILE

Extraordinary rooms begin With superror
custom cabinets from Quaker MaId

• •
Three Great Companies AllIn O~e Location!
We are dedicated to you/ the Grosse Pomte Consumer.

• Additions • Windows • All types of
• Dormers • Garages Exterior
• Kitchens • Recreation Siding
• Bathrooms Rooms

HOME DESIGN CENTER

[IPRESERVATION ..,PLAN ON IT
Wnte
National Trust for Historic Preservation. Department PA,
1785 Massachusetts Ave, N W Washm~on D C 20036

-
The Harper Woods passes are not overburdened."

would be issued in a different The Grosse Pointe Woods
color than those of Grosse Citizens' Recreation Commis-
Pomte Woods residents. sion did not agree. Five of its

Harpel' Woods residents members voted to recommend
would not be allowed to use to the city council that Kasun-
Grosse Pomte Woods' parks on IC'S proposal be rejected. The
Memorial Day, Independence other four members of the nme-
Day or Labor Day. Also, they member commissIOn were ab-
would be restricted from using sent when the vote was taken
the tennis courts and they March 10.
could not have more than three On March 16, the City coun-
guests per family per season. cil voted unanimously to adopt

The Grosse Pointe Woods the commission's recommenda-
City Council would be allowed tion and deny Kasunic's ~e-
to change the rules or add fur- quest.
ther restrictions to the pilot Councilman Peter Gilezan
program. said that the city would con-

If 125 family passes were tinue to restrict the availability
sold at $200 each, Grosse of its parks "for the benefit of
Pointe Woods would gain the residents of Grosse Pointe
$25,000 to use for whatever it Woods "
wanted, Kasunlc wrote. "That's all right, I under-

Also, the program "would stand their decision," Kasumc
surely enhance public relations said by phone recently "It just
with Harper Woods residents," makes me want to find other
and could "create the founda- issues where we can help each
tion and political enVIronment other out."
on whICh our cities can expand Grosse Pointe Woods and
mutual cooperation with a wide Harper Woods already have a
array of topics," wrote the mutual aid agreement when it
mayor, a former Grosse Pomte comes to nabbmg cnminals,
Park resident. "I am certain fightmg fires and making am-
that your recreation depart- bulance runs.
ment/commlssion can accu- "I'm hoping we can move
rately determme an appropri. toward more mutual things, for
ate number of passes to make the benefit of both commum-
available so that your facilities ties," Kasunic said

nJnnmlmJIDJDJUnUJUJ

By Donna Walker
Staff Wnter

How about sharing?
That was the gist of a letter

that Thomas A. Kasunic,
mayor pro tern of Harper
Woods, recently sent to the
Grosse Pointe Woods City
Council

"As a neighboring commun-
ity," Kasunic wrote, "many
Harper Woods residents have
long admired your community

, swimming pool. Such a pool
truly creates a sanctuary for
families to enjoy a summertime
pleasure.

"Although Harper Woods has
much to offer our reSIdents, I
regret to say that a community
pool cannot be listed among our
assets. Past efforts to marshal
the necessary support for a
community SWImming pool
have been unsuccessful, al-
though well supported. Regret-
fully, it is all too apparent that
thiS is not the proper economic
chmate in which to pursue this
matter again."

As a solution, Kasunic pro-
posed a pIlot program that he
saId would be mutually benefi-
Cial to both Harper Woods and
Grosse Pomte Woods.

Under his proposal, Grosse
Pointe Woods would allocate
between 100 and 125 family
park passes to Harper Woods at
a suggested cost of $200 each.

Harper Woods would sell the
passes on a first come.first
serve baSIS to Its reSIdents and
would g1Ve the proct'eds to
Grosse Pointe Woods
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Research works.
ftAmerican Heart
~ Association

Create family interaction
your interactions with family
members.

To register or for more infor-
mation, call 343-2178. Wise
Mothers IS a non-profit orgam-
zatlOn focusmg on the needs of
parents and the value of par
entmg. For a free copy of WIse
Mother's newsletter, "PrlOrl
ties," write 2260 Common
wealth Ave., Auburn Hills,
Mlch 48326.

March 26, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

ARE YOU A WOMAN WHO WANTS:
• To empower yourself
• To reach beyond previous limitations
• To expand your potential
• Experienced female counselor MSW/CSW

will help facilitate change
• Individual counseling

YOU'LL LOVE IT.

886.1792

Wise Mothers wIll present a
workshop, "Creatmg New Fam.
ily Interactions," at Barnes
School on Thursday, April 9,
from 7 to 9 p.m.

SueAnne Magyar.Hill, Ph.D.,
a climcal psychologist, specIal-
IZeSin children, adolescent and
family therapy

ITyou are making all the de-
cisions in your family because
your spouse isn't mvolved, if
chaos is overwhelmmg you, If
you go unheard because you
want to keep peace m your
family, or if your opimon IS ne-
gated, you should attend thIS
workshop to discover ways to
recognIZe and change the inViS-
Ible demands that influence

Seeking Consignments For
Our Forthcoming May Auction

Free Verbal Evaluations
Wednesday, April 1, 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Grosse Pointe Academy, 171 Lake Shore [Lake Shore Buildingl

Please join us for a free lecture on
"Buying and Selling at Auction" WednesdaYI April 1 at 1:30p.m.

Bring your property lor good quality photographsl and our specialists will proVIde
auction estimates and discuss your options for selling paintingSI drawings and prints
furniture and decorative arts, Oriental works of art, silveri porcelain, rugs and jewelrY

at auction. Arrange your confidential appointment by calling our
representativel L. Karl Bates at 13131882-3760.

LESLIE HINDMAN AUCTIONEERS
215 West Ohio Street Chicago, illinois 60610

In search
of calm waters

Cleaning Matenals
& EqUipment

16734 E. WARREN
DETROIT, MI 48224

WE DELIVER
884-0520

(2101)

M&M
DISTRIBUTING CO.

Rituals such as church services and visitation recep-
tions offer mourners a place to pay respects to the de-
ceased and convey condolences to family and friends.
These occasions provide a sense of closlU'e for the SlU'vi-
vors. Most of us feel a sense of abandonment when a
loved one dies. Often our very foundations are diS-
turbed, our buttresses removed and we feel immensely
vulnerable. In my opinion it is important that we ac.
knowledge that the steps we involve ourselves in im.
mediately followmg a death are a necessary part of the
mourning process.

However, I feel strongly that there should never be a
total act of closure. Death is not unlike a large rock
dropped into a lake, at first creating great big waves
and then smaller ripples, until finally the swface is
once again calm. I think it is imperative for the living
to make an effort to catch the reflections that continue
to appear on that calm swface and to utilize those re-
flections, remembrances, to sustain themselves. These
memories can provide an enormous sense of comfort
and must not be avoided

In short, each of us must do what we have to do
when sorrow attempts to overtake us. Visit a cemetery,
start a journal, ghare feelings with a friend, laugh, cry,
whatever works. We must allow grief into our hearts
in order to process it. There is no timetable, no sched-
uling. It simply has to come when it comes. And if we
don't postpone or fear this difficult reality which we all
have experienced, we will be able to move forward and
continue our missions here.

Some of us are able to release some of our emotions
through writing poetry:

rnumination
An enormous limb has been ripped from our family

tree. A bitter storm tore at the branch and after it had
cracked, it succumbed and was severed.

The branch had borne fruit and had survived 82 sea-
sons of hard winters and scorching summers. It had
known 82 seasons of gentle spring rains and harsh au-
tumn winds. And now, that strong limb has yielded
and surrendered.

It is important to remember that the tree is still
strong and vital. Its roots go deep and draw the
strength necessary to support its trunk and the many
remaining branches. New leaves will sprout from the
branches and the tree will remain sturdy. Its bark will
hold it together when the elements threaten its very
existence and the tree will endure.

Yet, close to the top of this mighty tree, one can see
there is more light than shadow, where once was a
very strong limb. There remains a niche where a child

I can climb or a bird ~ sing secur~ in its arms, to
dream of future springs and life's eternal offerings.

- Offermg from the loft
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SALE ENDS 3.28-92

past," EgnatlOs saId. "BUIlding
on this stable foundatIon we
WIll strive to raIse the multi-
cultural awareness of our ur.
ban as well as suburban popu.
latIOns and bring better
understandIng among all races
and religIOns ..

EgnatlOs wants to help pro-
vide avenues of opportunity for
citIZens of metro Detroit in the
new global marketplace, sup.
porting internatIOnal commerce
and cultural exchange.

EgnatlOs also serves on the
boards of dIrectors of the
Neighborhood ServIceS Organi-
zation of Detroit, Services for
Older CitIZens, Inc., and the
Racial Justice Center of Grosse
Pointe.

In the past he has served on
committees for the Greater De-
trOIt Chamber of Commerce, on
the Racial and Economic Jus-
tice Committee for New De.
troit, Inc., and on the board and
past president of the Northeast
Guidance Center

A member of the natIonal
Association of Social Workers,
he also has held positions as
the executive director of the
Racial Justice Center of Grosse
Pointe and the Midwest Ass0-
ciation of Housing Coopera.
tives, Inc.

As .a cob.sultlmt witn 5th~
State of MIclugan, he estab-
lished the Community Resource
and Assistance Center, Inc., a
non-profit agency dedicated to
neighborhood reVItalization and
crime prevention.

The InternatIOnal Institute of
MetropolItan DetrOit is a hu.
man service agency providing
immIgration representation,
family problem solving, employ-
ment and educational pro-
grams

Supported by United Way of
Southeastern Michigan, The In.
ternational Institute acts as a
peace bridge between greater
Detroit's diverse ethnic com-
munities, helping them main.
tain and share their rich cul-
tural heritage.

l~ews

I •

~ _~. l 'RA",.IN 'HA' OLD
~ 1IRI" VACUUM

'011 A NIW IUlllKAl

Mi~htY Mite@.ExtraSuction
anl.ster ~ower-~ Motor

156.5 Amps
• Powerful 2.0 Peak • Top.Fill Triple

H.P.Motor Fitter Dust Bag
• Tool Pak' • Brilliant Headlight
• Edge Be Corner • Steel Vlbra-

Kleener' Groomer II'
• Triple Filter System Beater Bar Brush Roll

$7995 $13995
EVEN LESS EVEN LESS ,

WJrH TRADE' WITH TRADEI

(MALDDF)
SALES & MANUFACTURING

JEWELERS

(MALDDF)
TWO • Friday, March 27

DA YS ONLY. Saturday, March 28
EUREKA UPRIGHT ESP@UPRIGHT

• Powerful Molor • 6.5 Amp ESP@Motor
• Carpet Height Adjust • a.Positlon Carpet
• Edge Kleener on Height Adjustment

Both Sides • Top Fill Bag • More!

$55~v~ESS $99~v~LESS
WITH TRADE' WITH TRADE'

4A

P,rform;mce You Expec'
Oua//ty You Demand

EUREKA
VACUUM CUANERS

STOllE HOUIlS
Monday a Friday
10 am -8 pm
Tues. Wed Thurs a Sot
100m 6pm

• 28525 HARPERIAT 11 ~ MilE) • S.C.S.• 774-2100 •

Edward s. Egnatios

Egnatios is new director
Edward S. EgnatlOs was

named executIve dIrector of
The InternatIOnal InstItute of
MetropolItan Detroit effectIve
Feb. l.

EgnatlOs IS a native De
troiter of Lebanese descent and
a resident of Grosse Pointe
Farms A graduate of Univer-
sity of DetrOIt HIgh School,
EgnatlOs earned his bachelor's
degree from John Carroll Um-
versity and his master's degree
In social work at the Umversity
of MIchigan. HIS expenence in-
cludes managenal positions m
the private retaIl sector and m
non-profit human servIce organ-
IZations.

Currently chairman of the
board of United Community
Services of Metropolitan De-
troit CUCS}, the largest com-
munity-based and commuruty
problem.solving agency, Egna-
tlOS mamtams relationships
with the Kellogg and Kresge
foundations, United Way, New
DetroIt, Inc., Detroit Renais-
sance Foundation, Greater De-
troit Chamber of Commerce,
the State of Michigan, and
many community and grass
roots volunteer organizations.

He has more than 10 years
experience as a volunteer on
the strategIc planning, budget
and finance and fund develop-
ment committees for ues

As executive drrector, Egna-
tios wIll fIll the role of CEO of
The International Institute, a
United Way supported agency
that provides immigratIOn and
social services to ethnic com-
munities in the Detroit area.

"We Will work to continue
the outstanding tradItions of

. The International Institute,
servIng as a beacon to people
from around the world who
come to Amenca seeking free.
dom and opportunity," said
Egnatios, the first Arab-Ameri-
can to fill the position of execu-
tive director for The Institute
since it was founded ill 1919.

"These traditions mclude cel.
ebrating the longstandmg eth-
mc heritage that has made De-
trOIt a world leader in the

- teo • n.ts • D'
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fine
wines
fi.quors

OF GROSSE POINTE 18328 MACK AVENUE • In The Farms

'(,J

.,
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SERVICE
9~ OUR

SPECIALTY
JI

n GROSSE
,ei POINTE

FARMS

If FRESH
COFFEES

DELI SPECIALS ':

$3~!
$229

lb.

2.99 LB.

2.99 LB.

2.59,~.
1.99' LB.

3.99 LB.

2.69 LB.

1.09 LB.

1.09 LB.

Chardonnay. Merlot. 2 $60Cabernet, White~~:==ndel.Sallvignon FOR
750 ml Save $3.50

~

..,.
lo..
•
If••••.
•.
•..,
~.

Valpolicella
Soave
Bardolino
Chardonnay
750 ML

1 t 9 "
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Pointes vote big for Bush

Only spoiler
Brown blocks
Clinton's path

Despite labor's foot-dragging, Michi-
gan's Democrats may have
climbed aboard the Clinton bus in

the state's presidential primary Just in
time to drive the Arkansas governor to
the 1992 presidential nomination.

Only spoiler Jerry Brown, the former
California governor who stands httle
chance of victory himself and whose cam.
paign is a tangle of contradIctions, now
bars the path of Gov. Bill Clinton of Ar.
kansas to the Democratic nomination.

At the same time, President George
Bush clinched his renominatIOn in Michi.
gan's Republican presidential pflmary by
crushing challenger Pat Buchanan, whose
high hopes were dashed when he cap.
tured only about a quarter of the GOP
votes.

With the unexpected withdrawal of
Paul Tsongas, the former Massachusetts
senator, Clinton is the odds-on favorite for
the nomination. He IS the acknowledged
Democratic leader in public oplOion polls,
delegates, primary vIctories and, not to be
ignored, financing.

Even the last-minute surge that
brought Brown second place in MIchigan
was caused chiefly by the labor leaders'
attempt to deadlock the Democratic con.
vention. Realistically, that finish provided
him with little momentum although it

kept his hopes alive.
Clinton won with 50 percent of the

Democratic vote, Brown surprised with
his 26 percent and Tsongas came in a dis-
tant third with 17 percent. In the Illinois
primary the same day, Clinton captured

The traditionally Republican Pointes
gave President George Bush a
healthy endorsement in the GOP

presidential primary with more than
three times as many votes as his major
challenger, Pat Buchanan, received.

But on the Democratic side the Pointes
unexpectedly went for Paul Tsongas, the
former U.S. senator from Massachusetts,
who bowed out of the race after the pfl.
marv results were in

T~ngas won by a margin of more than
300 votes over Gov. Bill Clinton of Ar-
kansas, who easily carried the statewide
primary. Former Gov. Jerry Brown of
California came in a close third in the
Pointes but second in the state.

Scattered votes were cast for U.S. Sens.
Tom Harkin of Iowa and Bob Kerrey of
Nebraska, who had withdrawn, and for

51 percent of the vote while Tsongas
came in second and Brown third.

For the first time in years, Michigan's
delegates will play an important role at
the convention if the Clinton nomination
IS affirmed at the national convention.

Lyndon LaRouche, the extremist candi-
date currently serving time in a federal
prison.

Overall, the Pointes went Republican
by a 2-to-l margin. The tally was 6,509
for the GOP and 3,218 for the Democrats.
A total of 285 on the GOP side and 140
on the Democratic tIcket voted for uncom-
mitted slates for president.

Bush received 4,772 votes, while Buch-
anan won 1,331, which was a slightly
smaller proportion than the 25 percent
the latter collected in the entire state.
But extremist David Duke got only 121
votes in the Pointes and 3 percent state.
wide.

Now it's on to November, with Bush
regarded as a big favorite in the Pointes
but facing a strong challenge from Clin.
ton for the statewide vote.

Should Clinton win in November, Michi- ]
gan will be abl~ to .claim some of the
spoils of the preSIdentIal office,

But Michigan also could benefit from "
Bush's re-election. This state has been ex- ..;
tremely supportive of his campaigns and
it is significant that in November he will 1
be seeking his sixth straight victory here.
He'll also try to duplicate his record of
1980 when he took the presidential pri- 1
mary and won the state again in Novem- I
ber on the Reagan.Bush ticket.

The president's frequent visits to the
state, his string of state victories and the 'II

aid he'll get from Gov. John Engler and (),
the state GOP organization are expected JI
to be major factors in November. 'J'

Now, however, the state of the economy Ph

is seen as Bush's major problem in Michi- qj

gan and elsewhere. If conditions improve ~II

by November, and there are hints of im- )J

provement, Bush probably can be reo II,
elected unless Clinton campaigns aggres- rl
sively - and the effort pays off.

In winning the Democratic primary,
Clinton proved to Michigan and the na-
tion that a Southern governor can win
here with a moderate reform program
and a unity appeal aimed at both blacks
and whites.

That combination also may augur trou.
ble for Bush whose appeal to blacks is
still mimmal. Clinton also restored other
parts of the old Democratic coalition by
regaining the support of many blue-collar
and middl~lass voters.

After the results came in from the pres-
idential primary, the experts said Michi-
gan is up for grabs in November. The na.
tion will be up for grabs, too, it appears,
as the winter of our discontent starts to
wane.

(1

old dod" we", otill in good il
shape. The pylons were sta- t
ble, and the deck was still '
in good shape. The only .:_."
thing that the city should
have done was attach a "
new mooring platfonn. II'

In addition, the new 3'1 I

hIgher rates may cause 1 ,
some people to dock their ) 1 i
boats in other places. The II,
price on a 19 foot well, for [,
example, went up $35. In I I

these tough economic g3 )

times, every little bit
counts.

Finally, the new boat ! ,
docks will not serve owners I 'j l

any better. Unlike the 3f
large bay, our docks will [{
not have running water or 6

dock boxes' at every wen. l~ I
The design is the same one I
that had been used before. 9

There are much better de. If f
signs available. 'c I

The city should refund 1('
some of the money to dock ,
owners this year, at least In
in the small bay. When 'I
you look at the facts, it just 2 I

makes sense. IL

Matthew Malicki In I

Grosse Pointe Farms

See LETrERS, page 8A
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CREATIVE SERVICES

M~.:e::r~,O~nager •
Renee Graham, AssocIate Mln.g .. , •

Art Coordmanon and Promobon ,
Shawn Muter, Coordmanon AssIStant' [

Diaoe Mnrelli, Tony Sc:hipmi ~.
Valerie Encheff, AssocIate Manage.. •...........

Sysrems and ProductlOn
Bob Cae, Richanl DiLoreto,

Sherry Emard, Tho
Pat Tapper L\. Au(lIl

"t:.J Bureau

More, letters
on page SA

Editor's note: The corpo-
ratron has agreed to mazn-
tam mini-serve while add-
ing one /.Sland of full
service, accordmg to an em-
ployee, who adtkd that "the
customers have spoken. "

Docks
To the Editor:

The Grosse Pointe Farms
City Council has decided to
rebuild the small boat
docks at the Pier Park. Un-
fortunately, they have not
told boat owners when the
docks will be avatlable for
use. The city raised rates,
however, for the docks. I
think that the city should
refund boat owners the
money that would have
been used while the docks
are stIli being built.

The park did not need
the new boat docks. Our

DISPLAY ADVERTISING
882.3500

Roger B. Hagcs, AdvertlSmg Mlnager
J. Benjamin Guiffre,

AsststantAdverbSlngManager
Kun M. Kozlowski, Asststant to the

Advert1SlDgManager
Peter J. Buber,

AdverbSlngRel'resentan,'C
Robert W Fulton,

Adverusmg Representanve
LindsayJ. Kachel,

Adverusmg Representanve
Kathleen M. Stevenson,
Ad, erasmg Represen la bYe

Mobil should keep that
station a mini-serve sta-
tion. It serves the commun.
ity well. You can get your
gas pumped, yet you only
pay a couple of cents a gal-
lon above the &elf-serve
price.

Letters
Yes to mini
To the Editor:

Today I found out that
the Mobil Oil mini.serve
station at Mack and Ver-
nier in the Wrods is going
to convert back to a full.
service/self.servicestation.

I don't lIke pumping my
own gas, so I don't like
self.service. Full.service
stations charge a 20- to 40.
cent premium for each gal-
lon of gas the attendant
pumps In the car.

If anyone else out there
agrees, tell Mobil how you
feel about this change. Let
them know that there are
people out there who want
a little service, such as
having gas pumped, with-
out also being ripped off

J.B. Young
Grosse Pointe Woods
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als must bear part of the responsibility,
too.

After all, they as well as Democratic .
members benefited ,from the practice
which permitted the members of the
House to obtain what amounted to short-
term loans at no expense to themselves.

Furthermore, several GOP members
were among those who wrote the largest
number of bad checks. Michigan's Rep.
Robert Davis of the 11th District report-
edly wrote the third largest number. And
three members of President Bush's Cabi.
net have admitted writing overdrafts
when serving as GOP congressmen.

In addition, the Republican whip, Rep.
Newt Gingrich of Georgia, who is scream-
ing the loudest that the scandal is all the
fault of Democrats, conceded he himself
had issued 30 or more bum checks.

We doubt that the overdraft scandal
w111be a partisan issue this fall but, in.
stead, it is likely to cause the highest
House turnover in years, a result which
wouldn't be all bad.

National Endowment.
It's true that not everyone likes all the

programming decisions made on public
radio and TV nor all the art produced
with National Endowment support. Yet
faIrness and impartiality should be
judged on the basis of the full range of a
station's programming and on all the
work winning Endowment support.

In the Detroit area, viewers see their
Channel 56 programs as part of a wel-
come smorgasbord that permits them to
make choices among in-depth news re-
ports from McNeil-Lehrer, documentaries,
children's programs, adult dramatic and
musical specials and other events.

But how can viewers and listeners con-
tinue to make their own choices if public
TV and radio face the kind of intimida-
tion with respect to programming that
the senators are trying to impose?

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Publisher

(I 94{)-J 979)

backlOg for the Vietnam War fell off
sharply.

By the late 1960s, the United States
had sustained heavy losses, the public
had grown disenchanted with the pros.
pects of winning and many young people
had sought to avoid the draft. That's
when Clinton wrote his letter to his draft
board.

In contrast, only a minority raised serio
ous objections to World War II which
ended for thIS country, as it had begun
after Pearl Harbor, with broad public sup.
port as a patriotic war.
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Public TV & radio threatened

A warning to House members
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Two of the worst offenders in the ov-
erdraft scandal III the U.S. House
of Representatives last week felt

the voters' sting, which could be an au-
gury of things to come for other congress-
men, including those from Michigan, who
had abused their perquisites.

One Democratic congressman, Rep.
Robert Mrazek of New York, pulled out of
his race for a U.S. Senate seat in New
York and also announced he would not
seek re-election to the House after his
constituents condemned him for having
written a large number of overdrafts.

A second Democratic congressman, Rep.
Charles A. Hayes of lllinois, lost his bid
for re-election in the lllinOls primary and
blamed his defeat on his constituents' re-
action to his check-writing proclivities.

Some GOP leaders have been trying to
pin all the blame on the Democratic lead.
ers, and they do deserve some blame for
their lack of supervision of House opera-
tions, but House RepublIcans as individu-

Public radio and TV often offer
menus of information and enter-
tainment that are different from

those available on commercial networks
and stations, and therein lies the source
of their current troubles.

Some conservative senators, complain-
ing that National Public Radio and TV
stations that belong to the Public Broad-
casting System are slanting their pro-
grams to the left, have been bucking the
funding of the Corporation for Public
Broadcasting. It supplies about 17 percent
of the financing of public broadcasting
stations.

The critics apparently have been embol.
dened by President Bush's quick dis-
missal of the chairman of the National
Endowment for the Arts after Pat Buch-
anan's TV ads hammered the president
about the quality of art supported by the

At the start, both wars were supporte
by a majority of the American people, and
that support continued to the end for
World War II, but as time went on, public

Correction and amplification
We apologize to our readers and to

Gov. Bill Chnton of Arkansas for
connecting the political Issue

about his draft status to World War II
rather than to the Vietnam War In a
March 12 editorial.

Clinton, now only 45, was not born
when V-J Day arrIved in 1945. But he
deserves more than a SImple correction.
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Decked
out and
ready -
for spring

There IS, as I look out my
window, a half foot of fresh
snow covering my new not-
quite-finished deck. '

The sight should depress me
but it doesn't. I know old ~
winter is rearing his hoary
head and exhaling his last
weary, wheezing breath. Con-
SIdering his output, I think the
old guy was taking vitamins
thIS year.

But no matter - spnng is

waiting to leap into our lives. I
know it by those tender, brave
little green shoots poking
through the frozen tundra
alongside my house.

And I know it by the sight of
my almost-finished deck that I
have to jwnp to get off and on,
because the stairs have not
been put on yet.

Snow-covered decks, like
snow-covered picnic tables, look
so forlorn. That's because decks
embody summer. They're for
holdIng outdoor lounge chairs
and gliders and citronella can-
dles to keep the mosquitoes
away and tables shaded by
wnbrellas.

There is nothing so relaxing
as spending a lazy Sunday af-
ternoon on the deck, readmg
the newspaper, sipping a cold
drink and listening to the hwn
of insects. These are the visions
I had when I saw the new deck

taking shape.
It was time to replace the old

one, which, with its rotting
planks, was waiting to maim
somebody. My husband built it
years ago and it was a simple,
functional addition to the back
of the house. Every year, he'd
replace a soft plank or two,
stain the new boards to match
the others and we'd be ready
for another season

Then he started dreanIing of

a ) deck twice as long as the
original, to extend the length of
the house. That's not a deck, I
told him, that's a veranda. He
found a builder who shared his
vision.

And that's exactly what
deck-building has become - an
industry for visionaries with
unlimited imaginations. BaSIC
IS out. Multi-level structures
with built-in seating and spe-
ciallighting and lush plantings

to enhance the beauty of the
wood are in.

And of course, the basic rule
of home improvement applies
here: You don't do it and quit.
Paint a room, for Instance, and
the curtains have to be
changed, the furniture and car-
peting have to be cleaned or
replaced.

So it IS wIth our mISmatched
outdoor furniture wIth the
lwnpy CUShIOns.It has to go.

On Saturday - a cold, but
sunny day wIth no hmt of the
snow to come - we shopped for
patio furniture. The sIght of all
those tables topped with color-
ful umbrellas warmed our
hearts and reduced our check-
mg account.

We found exactly what we
were lookmg for and It only
cost tWIce as much as we were
planmng to spend. Imagme.

But the style we chose comes

with a seven-year guarantee.
That's good. It should be Pal"
off by then.

But we're not done yet I~
1lllght be called outdoor furm"
ture but it really ought to be!
covered to protect It from the
elements when it's not bemg;
used, we were told They self
individual, customized covers
for each piece or you can buy a-
tent-like cover that will protect
the umbrella, table and chairs
all in one swoop.

Then there was a whole line
of color-coordmated accessones'
- plastic dIshes that look hke
stoneware, matched tableware,
place mats And on and on. If.
there is such a thing as deck
cleaner, r don't want to hear-
about It ,

One of these days the snow_
will melt, the sun will shme
and the bugs WIll come out I'll
be ready

"

j
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Marf.,l1e Hems SmIth

Run, Spot, run
The mnth annual Rosey.~

Mutt Derby - a fundralser fOl •
the Michigan Humanl'l &oclet)
- will take place at '1 30 ,P m l

Sunday, April 26, at the Michl '
gan State Fair CoIIiseum. ':Ii

Dogs will compete in a 60-':
yard dash. Racing classes are '1

based on dog sizes' mmi, small,
medium, large and maxI And
there WIll be a Grand Mutt 1-:
Run, where winners of the five " l
classes WIll race agamst each \7
other for the tItle of Grand,
Mutt Champion •.

Participants (the dogs, not \'~
the owners) must have collars .
and leashes and licenses All \
dogs over 6 months must have .-
current vaccmations. I~

For $6, any dog may enter. ,!
Proceeds WIll benefit the am-'_
mals at the MIchigan Humane
Society's three Detroit-area 'j
shelters (,j

For an entry form, VISit any i}
MHS shelter of call 872-3400 I'

Entries are limited to 500 dogs
Spectators are welcome. Gen-

eral admISSIOn is $3. Each dog
who pays an entry fee gets to
bnng one spectator, free

Birthday party
F'our members of the Fort ..

Pontchartram-Ehzabeth Cass I

chapter of the NSDAR, Maude j'
Embury, Vicky Stock, Doro-
thy Schelter and Grace
Elges, recently attended a j
memorial serVIce for their J

jfnend and fellow-member, I
Blanche Scrymgeour, who I
died Dec. 1, 1991. ~

The memOrIal servIce was I
held on what would have been I

Scrymgeour's 99th birthday ~
She loved parties, Elges saId, so 1
after the servIce, Scrymgeour's !
famIly and frIends had a birth - J
day party for her

r
j,

~
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"Apn115 is mcome tax
day. Which means a lot of
people are gomg to have a
lousy April 14. They'll
spend a late mght with the
addIng machine and a pot
of strong coffee, filling in
blanks.

Still, there are worse
ways to spend Apn114.
For example.

Abraham Lmcoln was
shot April 14, 1865.

The Titanic sank Apnl
1.4.1.91.2

So, no matter how bad
your tax return looks, you
probably won't have the
worst April 14th in history.

That IS, unless you forget
to buckle your safety belt
on the way to the post of-
fice.

You see, most traffic
crashes occur WIthin five
mmutes of home, which IS
about the time It takes to
dnve to the post office m a
bIg hurry after a sleepless
night.

Five minutes
Fortunately, a buckled

safety belt doubles your
chances of surviving a
crash.

So buckle up. It's the
best way to SurvIve Apnl
15.

Of course, you could plan
ahead, set aside time and
fill out your return well in
advance.

Naaaah."

A taxing thought
Somebody with WIt and

brains is wnting press releases
for Michigan's Department of
State Police. We got a terrific
one with an important message
that's worth repeating nearly
word for word,

So",. !Q)~

)6~'O tiorrcr AvcnuC'. S, (10 r ShorC'\ M,Ch'gor' 48,,11' • " \ IIi< 111 J
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Fear no more

Detroit residents who are
among the estimated 25 million
Americans gripped by tht' fear
of flying can find help without
even leaving town

American Airlines will offer
a weekend seminar, AAir Born
designed to break the cycle of
fear that keeps many people
from flying.

On Saturday and Sun\my,
April 11 and 12, a professional
counselor and an airline cap-
tain WIll conduct the program
at Detroit's Metropolitan AIr-
port.

The seminar mcludes tounng
a plane, its COCkpItand cabms,
and taking a short, round-tnp
graduation flight

Enr6~eht fee IS If>345 and
participants must be at least 16
years old. The class is limited
to 25 people. For more informa.
tion, call 1-800-451-5106 or 1-
817-967-4194.

The flap last week when
Clinton Township trustee Kay
Howard publicly called a devel-
oper "Jew boy" illustrates the
bind the media is in when it
has to report on marginal or
bizarre officials.

Howard, who has been
elected and reelected, has al-
ways been, shall we say, color-
ful. But, in the same way that
the media used to refrain from
reporting that Detroit's mayor
swears a lot, reporters covering
Clinton Township were cau-
tious about Howard's irrespon-
sible tongue.

The impossible bmd: If you
quote her, you give her wider
currency and even some credi-
bility; if you Ignore her, you
fail to let the public know what
she is like.

The township supervisor said
she is "no longer competent" to
handle the job. But he, and we
who have covered her since the
mid-'BOs, know she's always
been like that.

But how do you say so?

walks, but inside residential
yards There are no garages or
swimming pools to obstruct the
path, and they can tunnel un-
der driveways.

I called the Public Service
Commission to ask about that.

''The electric companies have
their back yard easement, so
they'll use it, rather than pay-
ing for a new one," the man
said.

Fine, but MichIgan Bell only
paid $1 a foot for a piece of our
front yard - and we were glad
to be rid of the poles.

•

The Op-Ed Page

(\q

Help build the1lrc
Association for Retarded Citizens

lot of money, but besides that,
Simons said most people Just
hate the idea of letting Edison
come in with big machinery
and dig "huge" trenches and
tear up their trees and ruin the
lawn.

Then he talked to the com.
pany's line.burying department
and began to imagine a block
in Grosse Pointe with big trees,
decks, swimming pools, three-
or four-car garages (all obsta-
cles to a buried line), not to
mention engineering plans and
title searches - and he came
up with an even more horrify-
ing estimate of $2.5 million for
a 30-house block.

S~ns said nobody ever
asks about getting their lines
buried (for obvious reasons).

"Everybody considers elec.
tricity pretty much a given in
their lives - and they want it
cheap," he said. ''That's why
our rates are based on (the
cheaper) overhead lines."

No argwnent there. But it
looks like the company has a
vested interest in the status
quo. Given an incentive to bury
lines, it's inconceivable that
they couldn't do it for less than
$2.5 million per block.

Why is it cost-effective for
the phone company to bury its
lines?

Where I live, Michigan Bell
has been burying its existing
lines for several years. Some.
times it uses public right-of-
way, which, as a practical mat.
ter, means we also end up with
new sidewalks as part of the
deal.

Sometimes It buys private
right-of-way near the side-

HO'+'to ~TU~tNTS
KNOW WHE~ TO
FlY SOUTK7

•

•

Wow. It isn't news that a lot
of houses get torn down in De.
trOIt. In fact, the gripe usually
is that vacant houses aren't
torn down fast enough.

But listen to this: Even at
the city's slow rate of demoli-
tion, the equivalent of 35 mil-
lion board feet of lumber is torn
down every year.

That's a lot of trees.

still is mostly white and work-
mg/middle class. But it lacks
power because the population is
small.

And Lenox Township doesn't
want Grosse Pointe's hazardous
waste. They're fighting it in
the approval process, and they
say they'll tax themselves to
fight it in the courts.

So maybe we need to redou-
ble our efforts to keep the bad
stuff (mostly heavy metals, like
mercury) out of the waste
stream in the first place.

Anger at utility companies
for their draconian trimming
practices isn't limited to Grosse
Pointe. Last month's Audubon
magazine contained an op-ed
piece by a furious tree-lover in
Connecticut, who not only
wrote about it, but sued.

So I thought rd do a little
research about the concept of
burying utility lines. Hey, the
Europeans have buried lines -
and we sure hate being behind
the Europeans.

Edison spokesman Scott Si-
mons filled me in. The com-
pany's estimates sound lIke we
could build a workable Star
Wars system cheaper.

State law requires all utili.
ties in new developments to be
buned. But in an established
area like Grosse Pointe, the
cost of burying is seven to 10
tImes as high

We started with an estimate
of $3,000 per household. It's a

Grosse Pointe News
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Unwanted landfill and a polluting politician
Grosse Pointe's mcinerator

took a hit at last week's Audu-
bon meeting at the War Memo-
rial. After a speech about rac-
ism and the environment,
which focused on the undenia-
ble practice of siting dwnps and
incinerators in powerless neigh-
borhoods (read "black"), some-
one got up and pointed the fin-
ger at Grosse Pointe.

"Ask your govenunents why
there isn't more recycling,"
said an audience member be-
fore the question time ran out.

Nancy
,Pannenter

Well, there have been some
thmgs to fault about the incin-
erator, but recycling isn't one
of them. Grosse Pointe has
probably one of the best partici.
pation rates anywhere - and
an incinerator authority that
has cooperated with the pro-
cess.

Yes, the incinerator has had
its compliance problems. Yes, it
is located in a poor, black area
of Clinton Township, an area
that was home to several
dumps before the incinerator
was built. Yes, It would have
been politically correct to build
it In Grosse Pointe Shores, but
we dIdn't. Short of moving it,
there's only one thing to do
now, and Grosse Pointe is
domg it: Recycle.

Well, maybe one more thing.
The authority plans a hazard-
ous waste monofill to dIspose of
Its ash. It wants to put that
dump in Lenox Township, the
poorest township In Macomb
County - and the blackest

Now, not to make too much
of thIS, because after all, Lenox

........... , ••••• ' m •
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an amendment to the
Wayne County charter' toA
prohIbit pubhc tax moneybl' i
from subsidizing any new I)

stadIUm conStruction. It'stll 0

sad that the voters mustm"l
use the initiative process to:e, [
have a proposal made lawn)
that enjoys such wide-!j Iq
spread and overwhelming \8
popular support. M

However, untIl the me-:O' I
dla and the developmentlc '}.i
parasites stop the prOpaL)I11G
gandll dlstortmg this issue,TIf Ii
we cannot begin to address l> ,f;

the real issue of redevelop..1( Vl
mg the community around's")!
the current stadium. TheH '0

Tigers have a lease until II

2008, and we're going to }:11
hold them to it WlthoutJ1
paymg ransom , {j

r ri

•• D..

John F. Kellyfl I~

State Senator!J I.
11 rj
f. cl
b f,

J~ j
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING oi

ON THE PLAN TO REAPPORTION REPRESENTATIVet I

DISTRICTS OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF P

WAYNE COUNTY COMMUNITY COLLEGE "
11

dollars a year IS unaccepta-
ble, regardless of whether
the team is owned by one
multI-mIllionaIre or 10 mil.
IIonaires

I note also an article in
Crain's Busmess which
states that 90 percent of
the area businesses oppose
tax subsidies for a new
stadium. <March 16, 1991).
A new stadium may move
Jobs from one part of the
city to another, but It does
not create Jobs, and in the
long run may result in a
net loss of jobs The recent
Heartland Institute Study
reaffirms that there is no
factual basis on which to
base the claims for eco-
nomic development made
by the county offiCials

Commencing this sum-
mer, the electors of Wayne
County Will be ImtIatmg

v' 1
Notice IS hereby given that public heanngs will be held by thaI--
Special Committee on Reapportionment of the Wayne County ,
Community College Board of Trustees on: If'

9

Thursday, March 26, 1992 at 600 p.m, in the VI

Ray E. Mix Multi-purpose-Room located at the tl
Downriver Campus, 21000 Northline Road in c ~
Taylor, Michigan; Jj, ~

N
~ ~

r D
Friday, March 27, 1992 at 6:00 p.m. in the i9
Board Conference Room, Fifth Floor, Central r
Administration BUilding, 801 W. Fort Street In
Detroit, Michigan; ...

'" .

, ,

March 26. 199'~-
Grosse Pointe New~ )

, 7 I

at which time interested persons are invited to be present andl8'-
be heard as to their views on the proposed reappoJ110nrnenle
plan of trustee districts. Copies of the proposed plan and legal A
description will be available at the door of the hearing room. Ig'c I

'(I
oj

Special Commltte~I'
on Reapportlonmellt:l

Board of Trustee,,)
Wayne Count¥I

G.P.N.03/19/92 & 03/26/92 CommumtyCollegPt,
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• Leasing cars & trucks, imports & domestics
• Youtell us what you can spend
• Never leave your home or office!
• 12-60 Mo, lease. Cash for your trade

A DIVISION OF THE SUNCARE DEALERSHIPS

BEYOND COMPETITIVE PRICING!
SUNSHIRE l-STOP LEASING
34900 Grand River Ave., Farmington Hills ~

CAll NOW: 474.0060

TO-YOUR-DOOR LEASING - 7 DAYS A WEEK!

SUNSHINE
I.STOP LEASING

A BREAKTHROUGH IN PRICE, SELECTION & CONVENIENCE

No to tax
To the Editor:

The voters of the city of
Detroit on March 17 made
their views of the construc-
tion of a new baseball stad.
ium perfectly clear: NO tax
money should be spent on
behalf of the Tiger baseball
organizatIon By a margin
of over 2 to 1, the voters
have gIven theIr elected of.
ficlals a mandate. I hope
that certam members of
DetrOIt City Council, the
Wayne County Board of
Com iss lOners, the county
executive and the major
were all listening.

Ed McNamara and mem-
bers of hiS executive office
have been spending county
funds, and hundreds of
hours worth of their valu-
able (and expenSIve) tIme,
paid for by the taxpayers of
Wayne County, Ot! promot.
mg a new stadium. It's
tIme they got the message:
stop. Such county spendmg
has been without the ap
prova] of the Wayne
County Board of ConunIs-
sioners, which I have asked
the state treasurer to mves.
tIgate.

Ed McNamara's response
to the vote was, "If I lived
m DetrOIt and they wanted
to spend my tax dollars, I
wouldn't vote for it either."
(DetrOIt News March 18). I
challenge, then, Mr. Mc.
Namara to explain why he
IS spendIng county tIme
and money. The Wayne
County executIve knows
that a vast majority of the
restaurant tax he proposes
to impose to pay for con-
struction would be paid by
county reSIdents. In addi.
tion, this tax capacity
(which if available) should
be spent for other pressing
needs like schools and po-
lice protection.

Mr. McNamara also
states that thmgs would be
dIfferent with a new owner.
This argument ignores the
basis for the vote. Spending
scarce tax resources so that
a private business can pay
baseball players nullions of

•••••••••• t_

$1,500 Bonus
direct from Cadillac
when you buy.

Any new 1992 Cadillac
De Ville and you'II
rece,ve a $1,500 bonus
from Cadll'ac You must
purchase and take retail
delivery between January
1. 1992 and March 31.
1992

the inspector who obviously
had been part of the cha-
rade.

It wasn't a very good an.
swer, but It seemed to be
the only one I was gOIng to
get from thiS source, so I
decided to hope for the best
and believe I might have
helped call attention to a
fraud on the public that
the post office would now
correct

A year passed
Last week I happened to

look out my wmdow and
saw our regular mailman
walking as slowly as he
could, accompamed by an-
other woman WIth a chp
board. Agam, there was no
snow or other physical rea
son for theIr pace AgaIn,
two of my neIghbors, one
on each SIde of ourreet, saw
the same thIng Again, I
talked to the "mspector,"
and agaIn I got the same
kind of answers.

The cost of postage goes
up each year One reason
may be that the Us.
Postal ServIce gives its car-
riers the option of padding
their routes, the inspectors
who are supposed to keep
this from happenmg are In
collusion WIth them, and
not even a letter to the top
will have any effect m
areas like ZIp 48230

Perhaps the post office
ought to announce, at least
two weeks in advance, to
every patron on every
route, the exact day the
route IS going to be timed
Then, we could all get out
and cheer. Until some way
IS found to keep the Inspec.
tors honest, It may not
make our carners walk
any faster that day, but at
least watching grown men
and women ImItate snails
will provide some wry
amusement to those of us
who pay for the show.

Maybe your own carner
is being timed this week If
you have a videocamera,
keep it handy. You might
have a winner on Ameri.
ca's Funniest Videos.

Kenneth R. Eatherly
Grosse Pointe Park

=

Eldorado

OFFER ENDS MARCH 31,1992

ther he was stickmg to the
SIdewalks and walkways
that he would Ignore on all
other days. All she was
gOing to do was note the
time it took, as If every-
thing was legitimate here.

I asked the inspector if
she realized the carner was
deliberately mflating his
route, and I was amazed to
hear her say, "Yes, but
everybody does It." If this
is true, the post office must
have a lot of carners who
work short hours for a full
day's pay.

That evemng I talked to
over a dozen of my neIgh.
bors about thiS situatIOn,
found that at least two of
them had wItnessed the
same spectacle I did, and
heard many stones of lost
or mlsdelivered mall and
other erratIC mall dehvery
on our street I also found
that many of my neighbors
had repeatedly complained
about poor service to both
our local post office (ZIp
code 48230, Fox Creek Sta.
tIOn on Jefferson) as well
as the main post office
downtown (Fort Street Sta.
tIOn), without results

I found this dIsturbmg
and wrote to Postmaster
General Anthony M. Frank
In WashIngton about the
problems I have just de-
scribed. A month and a
half later a letter from
Judy Coleman of the Con-
sumer Affairs Office at the
Fort Street Station assured
me I should get a response
from our local post office
(Fox Creek) Wlthm 10 days,
and the problem was "ex.
pected to be resolved."

The 10 days passed with
no response, so I called the
Fox Creek Station and was
told the manager, Danny
AltIZer, was unavailable.
His assistant said "the em-
ployee m question" has
been talked to, but "the
person you saw (a long-
term substitute for our reg.
ular carrier) is automati-
cally fast and he was just
walking slow to not put too
fast a time on the route"
There was no word about

Letters

•

More Affordable.

..... »

8A

o Down Payment
'CMAC LUXURYSMART LfllS[ 36 Monlhs Forstpymt plus $525 ref sec dep. and plate Of transfer due
on delivery 4% state tax additIonal 36000 mile limitatIon 15f per mIle excess charge 'Over limitation
Ie<see has opllon 10 rurchase at lease end for $16687 To get tol,l rymts multiply pymt by 36 months

E L DO R ADO

The Cadillac feels as nimble and light as smaller luxury sport coupes ... com-
mUnicate power, class, and the new and uncharacteristic Cadillac look of the
90's .. can stand up to the lexusJ]nflOlti/Mercedes cartel and be unashamed"

- Motor Trend

stow going
1'0 the Editor:

LU1>tyear at about this
tune I saw my mailman
wdlklng so slowly that he
wa" almost standing stll!.
He was delivering mall
late In the afternoon and
was accompanied in hiS
slow march by a woman
wlth a clipboard.

I once worked as a mall.
man when just out of col.
lege and immediately knew
what was gomg on' Our
mallman's route was being
timed to see how long It
took. If too long, the route
would be adjusted by giv-
mg him streets to deliver,
perhaps splittmg the route
between hIm and another
calner

As I watched, our C8lTier
oh so slowly walked up and
down every walkwa'! and
hept carefully on the Side-
walk from house to house
On all other days but this,
he (hke most other carriers)
always walked briskly
across every la\\-l1 and took
every possible shortcut to
save time. But this day It
was as if the lawns were
planted with land mines
and hiS legs were encased
In lead.

I noted there was no
wmd, ram, snow or Ice to
slow him down, and nel.
ther he nor his official
"tImer" were limping or m
any apparent distress.
They were simply using up
as much time as they possi-
bly could, to make it ap-
pear that this route took a
lot longer to delIver than it
really dId.

When the woman with
the chpboard finally went
to Sit m her car and wait, I
approached her and asked
if she was the inspector
timing the route She said
she was.

I pointed out to her that
the mailman she was tim-
mg was walking absurdly
1>low,and taking the long.
est time possible. She indio
cated to me that It wasn't

"h~ ,;Job to record how
-ildwl:V 'he walked, or whe.

t, __



program and the procedure for
registering for the programs
are Included.

To receive a free copy, send a
9 1/2 by 6 1/2 self-addressed
envelope with 58 cents in pos-
tage on the envelope to Detroit
HistOrICal Society, 5401 Wood-
ward, Detroit, Mich. 48202.

Supphes of the booklet are
limited, so copies wIll be made
available on a first-come, first
served be..slB.

of science degree from Central
Michigan UniverSIty and his
master's and doctorate degrees
from MichIgan State Univer-
sity. He was a professor of
anatomy at Baylor University
College of Dentistry In Dallas.

He was a member of the
Texas Society for Electron MI-
croscopy, the American Assocla.
tion of Clinical Anatomists and
the Baylor University Scientific
Research Society.

Dr. Pearsall IS survived by
hIS parents, Allan D. IT and L
Ruth Pearsall of MarIne City
and PInellas Park, Fla, and
two sisters, Sandra Bade of
Washington Township and
Karen Colby of New Baltimore

Interment was at the Cadil.
lac Memorial Gardens East m
Clinton Township.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Amencan Heart
AssocIation, the American
Lung Association or the Dr Al-
lan D. Pearsall MemOrial Fund,
Baylor College of DentIstry,
3302 Gaston Avenue, Dallas,
Texas, 75246

'I ,
WATCH OUT JAPAN!

BEFORE YOU CONSIDER HONDA
OR TOYOTA, CONSIDER THIS:

INTRODUCING
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Mrs. Beer is survived by a
daughter, Janet Davidson of
Grosse Pointe Woods, and three
grandchildren. She was prede-
ceased by her husband, Theo-
dore.

Interment was at Fairview
Cemetery in Amsterdam, N. Y.

James Rose
James Rose, 61, of Grosse

Pomte Farms dIed March 4
1992, at St. John Hospital i~
DetroIt. A private service was
held at the A.H. Peters Funeral
Home in Grosse Pointe Woods.

Born In Glasgow, Scotland,
Mr Rose was an automotive
engineer for the Ford Motor Co.
for 31 years.

He was a graduate of the
Umverslty of London at Bir-
mmgham in England and was
a member of the Society of Au.
tomotive Engineers.

He IS survIVed by hiS wife,
Hazel; daughter, Karen Rose
CartwrIght; son, Arthur James
Rose; and two granddaughters

His body was cremated

Jayne T. Beer
Services were held Tuesday,

March 24, at the A.H. Peters
Funeral Home in Grosse Pointe
Woods for Jayne T Beer, 84,
formerly of Grosse Pointe
Woods. She died March 20,
1992, at Bon Secours Hospital
m Grosse Pointe City, after a
long illness

Mrs. Beer was living at the
St John-Bon Secours Semor
Community Center in Detroit
at the time of her death.

"Although her phYSical hand-
Icaps and pam kept her from
dOing everyday actlVIttes, they
never once kept her from giV-
Ing us warmth, laughter, hapPI-
ness, anI! above all, love," one
nurse wrote to MrS Beer's fam-
lly

Born In Binghamton, N.Y ,
she attended Albany Business
College In New York and was a
homemaker. She was a mem-
ber of the Repubhcan Club In
New York and worked with
Welcome Wagon In Grosse
Pomte

Obituaries
Mrs. Housey is survived by

two daughters, Virginia Di-
LUIgi of Grosse POinte Park
and LaurIce Shehan of Fort
Lauderdale, Fla, 10 grandchil-
dren and 13 great-grandchll.
dren.

CrematIOn took place. Her
ashes wlll be scattered m Lake
St Clail

Phyllis A. Sipos
ServIceS will be at 11 am.

today, March 26, at St MIchael
Episcopal Church In Grosse
Pomte Woods for Phllhs A SI
pos, 76, who dIed of emphy-
sema, March 23, 1992 The
Rev. Father Robert Neily Will
offiCIate

MrS SiPOSwas a clerk m the
credIt department of Saks Fifth
Avenue at Falrlane In Dear.
born before retmng m 1985 af.
ter 17 years of service

She IS survived by two sons,
KeIth and Gary, and two SIS.
ters, Geraldme Bell and Irene
Buckenhizer.

Cremation took place

~rch 26, 1992
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,Richard D. Mange Nickolaos S.
A, m~morial service will be Garkinos

held this summer in Petoskey
for former Grosse Pointe resi- Services will be held at 11
dent. Richard D. Mange of Ish. a.m. Friday, March 27,' at As.
penung who dIed March 19, sumption Greek Qrthodox
1992 at the Mather Nursing Church In St. Clair ~ores for
Center Where he had been a Nickolaos S. Garkil)Os, 59, of
P88atientfor 2 1/2 years. He was Grosse Pointe Wood's. He died

of lung cancer on March 23,
Mr. Mange was born Oct. 12, 1992, at hIS home t

1903 In Lowell, Mich., and Born in Gr~, Mr. GarkJ-
graduated from Lowell High nos was the owner of Meat
School In 1921. He graduated Town on DivisiQh Street in De.
from Albion College in 1925 trolt's Eastern Market. He
and. received his MBA from worked there lor 23 years untIl
Northwestern Umversity in hIS death, a~d was known as
1927. He was also a graduate "Nick the reek" to his friends
of the Rutgers University Ston- and those ound Eastern Mar-
ler Graduate School of Bank- keto
mg. He wall, an avid sports fan

His banking career included and a member' of Assumption
the Lowell State Bank where Greek ~hodox Church.
he worked under the ~UpeTV1- Mr Cf8rkinos is survived by
swn. of his father; the Guardian hIS wpe, Aspasia (Bessie);
NatIOnal Bank of Commerce in daughter, Rene; son, Christos;
DetrOIt, the Hackley Union and sister, Stella Ferris.
Bank & Trust Co. in Muskegon He WIll he in state at the
and the National Bank of De- church from 10:30 to 11 a.m.
ttdit- from which he retired In Fn,iay. Interment will be in
~68 as semor vice president Cidillac Memorial Gardens
~In 1976 Mr. Mange and his E,ist <?emetery in Chnton

~Et Charlotte moved to Bay Jbwnshlp. Memorial contribu- Nazlie 'Elizabethl

View while spending their win- r.ons may be made to the Hos- Housey
ttrs at their home in Rancho Alce of Southeastern MIchigan

rnardo, Calif. Mr. Mange (Macomb). Services will be 10 am Sat-
oved to Ishpeming in 1988. Dr. Allan D. Pearsall III urday, March 28, at Chas. Ver-
He was a past treasurer ofI. hey den Inc funeral home for
e Bay VIew Association ServIceS were held Monday, Nazlie "Elizabeth" (Isreal) Hou-
norary trustee of Albion 'cf M~h 23,. for former Grosse sey of Grosse Pointe Woods

1 ge, a lifetime member of t,h.e POinte reSident Dr. All~ D. Mrs Housey died March 23
'wanis Club, a member of Pearsall~, 3~, who ~ed m 1992 at home after a long ill:
Ita Sigma Phi Frate;bty Baylor Umverslty HospItal on ness. She was 91.
d Wesley United MetMrH.rl- March 18, 1992. . Born in Lebanon, Mrs Hou-

hurch in Ishpeming T~. Dr. Pearsall was born In De- sey came to New York City as
Mr. Mange is s~vM by tro.it and grew up I~ Grosse a young girl In 1923 she mar-
ns Robert of Detro't Am J h POinte, graduatmg In 1970 tied James J. Housey of Detroit

Burt Lake' da~g}.;f;r oJ n from Grosse Pomte North High and in 1971 they moved to
ette Ruusi of Ishpe~ s; School. He received a bachelor Grosse Pointe.

r Dorothy Bliss of GJod Hart; P b kl
W grandchildren; )tnd one rogram 00 et available
great-~andchild He was prede-
q;!ased by his wife lotte in A booklet containing a com-
19~ and his brot r Lester in prehensive listing of Detroit
199~. . ~ri;all Society and DetrOIt
, A scholarship d has been IstOrIca Department pro-

established in . name at the grams for 1992 is now av,ail-
Bay View ation, Conser. able.
vatory of MW¥c, Bay View, The booklet contains more
Micb / than 20 pages of informatIOn

Hunal will lbe in the Oak- on church tours, strolls, pub
wo&l Cemetety in Lowell. Ar- and clubs, bus tours, walkmg
ran~ements frere made by the to~, lectures, workshops and

taftis Funeral Home in Ish. semll~ars ?ffered through all of
. - the hlstoncal department's mu-

mtt;lJr. , _~ _.'~_ .-=~.;Full descr~pt.lons of each

:! 1. V-6 MFI, cruise, Ult, air.
puis. wipers. mats, rear
defogger. bucket suts, raI~
Instrumenl e1us"r, eleclrlc
mIrrors, power antenna,
IlImOlllocll paellage, poWllr
wfndows. &-way adjuStable
drtYer's seat. SlItI1072....__ to_ ........_~

1M S $ S

1987 CUTlASS ClERA
FWD. aulomallc, air. stereo 1111
power locks rear defroster Only
47600 miles

Auto. air. am.fIn cassella •... i-'-,,\._ ~=.:~~g.wln::oa:~
.iii-tiii?l~ pOWllr locks. l!1~ cruise,. .::-=- pOWllranlllMa, pulse wipers.
---- loaded Slk.11585...__ to_ ....."In ..._ Illb

.... '_ n GlloW:15,Ql11l .. I! __ ~

1992 CUTLASS SUPREME Sl COUPE
-LIST $15,205

(X « $ $

NEW 1991 CUTlASS (AIAIS 5 of DOOR

ACHIEVA Four Door
Automatic, air, purse wipers, whitewall tIres, quad-4 engme,
rear defogger, ABS brakes, power locks, bucket seats, reclining
seats, drIVer's side lumbar, analog Instrumentation, tachometer,
sport console, amnm stereo, power windows.

LEASE FOR 283'1,

$19371
'

4H Month
Slll,Ht It'.lsl'

Aula Power steenng power
brakes power locks sunroof
cru se casseUe 34000 miles

1992 TORONADO TROFEO COUPE

(48 months)
:! 1. V-6. allto. lronll~r fascias. fog lamps. air, dual 8XI1aust,
amIlm casseltll wldock, cast alum Inurn Wfleels. Instrumlllt panel
duster, tilt, cruise pulse wipers. convenlenCll group SIk.l3264::'::".:.::=' -Ply ...... _ d I5C» 114M ,t_1iPWl Add ......

i S ( «$ «( ( % i

1985 MUSTANG COUPE

UNBELIEVABLE SAVINGS FROM OUR USED CAR L01; TOO!
1985 MERCURY GRAND

MARQUIS lS
4 door V 8 power Windows
power loc~s power seat till
cruise cassetle pulsewlpers
VInyl lap $

4,495

~

AM,fM c:assellB wJcd
player, lealh~r. dual

~~ p<lW8r seats. air bag.

..

anU locll braIcBs
Loadedl Slk.112BA ..• t 'AII __ to-.
1dIf .... 111_

LIST $28,411 "'1l'I
.No 10<11' Thltlu

rvouci.iP-iTWE'LLSEiiiiq
ILook through all the newspaper ads that you can I
I find. Whel1jOou think you've found the lowest, the I

ABSOLUTE lowest price on any new Oldsmobile
Ior SUZUki, cut the ad out. Bring It to Drummy I
IOldsmobile-Suzuki and. I
I WE'LL BEAT IT*** I
L ~

STARTING AT

$12,495
AJroy Wheels, Air cond.,
sun roof, 6 speaker
"remlum sound system.

VOLKSWAGEN
18 Mile and Van Dyke Sterling Heights

977.2800

Passal
GL

$21900
L•••• For

JEnAGL
10ToChoose

REST ASSURED. YOU'RE COVERED

/lI've personally driven the
Jetta GLon Germanys
famous Autobahn. Now I
know why it's America's
leading European import .
Come see me for all your VW
sales and service needs/I

The VYLETEL Volkswagen
Difference

BRAND NEW
~ 1992
~VWFOX

NOW JUST
$7995

Alrcond, cass Iw/AM-
FM stereo. II def,
delay wiper, full size
~pare and more, your
choice 11952,955

Auto. 5 spds, air
sunroof, coss , flit, cruise.
all colors. lease specials
from

'92
CABRIOLET

1IIifip'410 "hoo .. '- (

,.,> t

L.... For \lit f)ow.r. i6V
5 sPd. triple white. air, $ ~fn •• ;( .pd. .caufo'J
pwr windows, air bag. 29900 dkal'M. brrght' fR.
AM-FM cassette. pwr .... ~JGf ..~ .
steer. pwr brakes A""",lhwrlll 0 t,'"' '/

dOwn rot 36 mos. .ii;""'" '"~ c:rDO
. '$20TI/

~ V6 '~8Y,f
L111S23rt05 5 TO OSE

NOW', ': "
This Is the fastest car $ .
VW has ever model 20 595
Drive It. you will love It ,

f for any economic. reasons you
..should become lold oil ofte,

purchasing your new VW
"'Volkswagen wiD c.-ume your cor

cuto Insurance payments for

.u~~ln~~9~:~~nt~~:':n~~..

An""' .. price. (lie pM 1018. tox finl month payment
ond license f.. due ot delivery ~ ~

-:;: ~
.lAHRVERGNUGEN -::: ~.
'Ps What Makes A Car A Volkswa n

--.._ ' ••• st •

,- MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
C:~RV'(,~C: e C:VC:T~UC • f'n,,<:'," TAT"""
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cars
But in 1967, Ed Cole was

named president of OM and
Knudsen didn't like it On Fe
1, 1968, Knudsen quit OM an
four days later became presi-
dent of Ford Motor Co Henry
Ford II had just left at Presi-
dent Lyndon Johnson's urgin
to head the National Alliance
of Busmessmen.

In Henry II's absence, Knu .
sen was chief executive office
a fact that did not Sit well wi
Lee Iaccoca, who was then he d
of North American OperatlO

Less than two years later,
Ford fired Knudsen, explaini
"It Just didn't work out" and

............. ....- ........ .- .... -

1992Pontiac Bonneville is a stronSlcontender in its base
SE form (back) or top-of-the-line SSEi.

Cadillac returns full-bore to world-class luxury car scene
with 1992 Seville Touring Sedan. ,,, ->j

\

1992 CELICA

___ dOh ... .... e ._

"

\

\'

By Richard Wright

ration to fill a top position
Only a few top executIves

have left GM over the years,
most notably John DeLorean,
who qUit in 1973 as VlqJ presi.
dent and group executive In

charge of all car and truck dJvi-'
sions With financmg from
dealers, celebrities and the Bn-
tlsh government, DeLorean be-
gan production of his own car
In a plant m Northern Ireland
m 1980.

Things did not go well and
17 months later, after building
fewer than 9,000 DeLorean au-
tomobJles, DeLorean's dreams
were shattered The plant was
closed and in 1982, DeLorean
was charged WIth drug dealing
in a bizarre attempt to keep
the company alive. DeLorean
was acquitted, but has been en-
tangled m a number of law-
SUIts

1992 TERCEL

, . ,
't~d"# ..

.... I' ........ ;J

.( ..""".

1992 STANDARD
.PICK':UP TRUCK

Autos
high posItion at General Motors
for another company. Eaton, a
vice president of OM and chair-
man of General Motors of Eu-
rope, has accepted Chrysler
Corp.'s offer to succeed Lee Iac-
coca as charrman of DetrOIt's
No.3 automaker

OM insiders say that Eaton,
52, dJd not really have a shot
at the top job, despite his very
successful managing of GM of
Europe, one of the maker's few
bright financial spots. HIS age
and the ages of others In line
make it unlikely, they say.

Many observers and Chrysler
Corp dealers thought Chrysler
Corp. President Robert Lutz
had earned a crack at the top
job, but the boss thought other-
Wl.Se and the board of directors
went along With him. After all,
Chrysler dId all nght the last
time It went outside the corpo-

Saturn 5L2 for 1992 is an innovative. well.designed. af-
fordable smalliamlly car.

.
-~r~l)~.~
t!
\

Eaton's rarely made move

Pontiac Bonneville are three
qUIte distinctive variations on
the same platform. The Le-
Sabre has been getting the
most favorable press because it
was listed by J.D. Power as
bemg of highest quality, but
the Eighty Eight is bMically
the same car built on the same
hne at Buick City m Flint.

The Bonneville is built in
Wentzville, Mo., and combines
the excellent design of all three
cars With very distmctive styl-
mg WIth pnces starting at
$18,599 for the SE (and climb-
ing to $28,045 for the very hot
SSED, the Bonneville offers
somethmg for everyone in a
very attractive package.

At the upper end of the mar-
ket, CadIllac has moved aggres.
sively into the world.dass lux-
ury segment with a real
winner, its new Seville. Priced
at $34,975 or $37,975 for the
Touring Sedan, the new Seville
re-establishes Cadillac in the
forefront of automotive excel-
lence.

One other surprisingly good
competitor is the Chevrolet
Cavalier Z24 V-6 convertible,
restored to the lineup for 1992,
augmenting the less spirited
Cavalier RS convertible. The
Cavalier Z24 was one of those
happy products in which the
parts seem to add up to more
than their sum. Its price tag of
$18,305 for the convertible
($12,995 for the Z24 coupe,
$15,394 for the RS convertible
4) may sound a bit steep for a
Cavaher, but if you are looking
for a small sports car, thIs one
IS tough to beat.

Products are easier to change
than images and perceptions,
however, so it is going to take
a while for OM to turn around.
But there are some hopeful
signs.

Robert Eaton will do some-
thmg only a few automotive
executives have done -leave a

...-....-~---~_......-- ...._-~---_._-------_.-.------~-l---

GM gets back to the busines.s of building good
\

When De~rean left OM, he
was followln~ in the footsteps
of his mentor fit OM, Semon
"Bunkie" Kmj~n, son of
Wilham E. Kn\\,dsen, a legend-
ary automotive ~ioneer at both
Ford Motor Co. l\ud OM Bun-
kie reversed hIS father's direc-
tion and left OM to, go to Ford.

After makmg his name as
general manager of ~ontiac DI-
vision, where he char:lged Pon-
tiac's image from stodv to hot-
test of the hot, Knudse~ moved
rapidly to general man~er of
Chevrolet, then group ville pres-
Ident and member of the \>oard
of dIrectors and finally execu-
tive vice president In char~ of
Just about everythmg He "as
on the fast track to the top

Overshadowed by the corpa-
IatlOn's tIoubles, dramatized by
the clOSingof the Willow Run
plant, IS the fact that General
Motol's IS begmnmg to do the
things that made It the world's
largest automaker m the first
place (It still IS, by quite a bit)
- mamly, bUlldmg vehicles m
each market segment which
are the best or as good as the
best at a Ieasonable pnce.

Chevrolet wrested the sales
lead from Ford m the early '30s
bv bUIlding a car as good as
Ford and by marketing it bet
ter Durmg the '50s and '60s,
GM had leaders m every field.
If you bought a Chevrolet or a
Cadillac, a BUICk,an Olds or a
Pontiac muscle car, no one
asked why Each was as good
or better than anythmg m Its
class

But m the '70s and '80s, the
.Japane~ policy of pursumg
quality m design and work-
manship began chipping away
at Detroit, which had become
far more bottom.lme onented.
Buyers began to complain that
all GM cars looked ahke. OM
tned to pass off small Chevro-
lets as Cadillacs, Its small cars
were underpowered and
cramped and Its cost engineer-
mg began cutting value m all
products to the point that It
could not be ignored

But recent new designs give
t cause for optimISm. The Sat-
\, urn's start-up troubles got a lot'.... of press attention, but the car

Itself is as good a small car as
~ . IS available. It IS roomy, mcely
• finished, peppy in performance,
r accurate m handling and It hasi: ;a Japanese feel, whIch ISgood
I :because It ISaImed at people
~ : who like Japanese cars Sat-
~ urn's design IS Innovative, us-t: mg a space frame to whicht. :body panels, both plastic and
~ metal, are attached. And Its
~ Ipnce, startmg at $8,195 base,
t': Imakes It an unusual value.
~ In the four-door famIly car
~ 'segment, the Buick LeSabre,
t"'.....Oldsmoblle Eighty Eight and

'.
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20500 East Nine Mile
St. Clair Shores

9 Mile - ...~
CD

BehInd K-Mart e-
CIS
:J:

Award

SENIOR CITIZEN 774 5800
DISCOUNTS •

FREE BRAKE INSPECTIONS

Thomas A. Boltik, left, general purchaSing agent for Chrysler
Corp., presents a quality excellence award to Paul D. Gard,
president ot D & F Corp., designer and manufacturer of tooling
in Sterling Heights. Owner Wilham Gard IS a Grosse Pointe
Farms reSident.

I
i~~~s - -7T~:;~;-

Front or Rear 774-5800

1$4385* .lnstaJlNewPadsOfShoes
• Rosurfa.ce Rot",. Of Drums

I ~upcn .~=~=.~~~.
Most Car.LWet""" Warranty AVaJlable----------------- ..... ------- ......

I Gas-matic Struts 1" AUm E»W.ST............. :'\

$3999
_. I ~2::j=.J I

1s4499:~$4999..1 I $700 II
I MostGM E"" 4-6-92 MootFord 1 I

Mosl CaB. Plus !nslallat"",. \'/lCovpon WlCoupon

\ ~T~&UEE!i;.n~8~ ~ \ _ST~&~EE!i;77.i.580.2. ~

How to calculate
car's cost per mile

DrIvers know that MPG
stands for miles per gallon and
4WD means four-wheel drive
MotOrists who pick up a copy of
AAA MichIgan's "Your Driving
Costs" will learn a new term,
CPM, and its wallet Impact.

The free pamphlet, now
available at AAA MichIgan of-
fices statewide, explams how to
determme the annual expense
of owning and operating a vehI-
cle by calculating the CPM -
cost per mile

A worksheet explains how to
come up with the CPM by fig-
urmg ownership costs (msur-
ance, hcense and regIstratIOn
fees, finance charges and depre.
clatIon) and operating expenses
(gas, oil, maintenance and
tires)

The booklet provIdes exam-
ples of how a CPM was calcu-
lated for a variety of 1992 Yl'hl

cles drIven 10,000, 15,000 and
20,000 mIles a year.

For example, at 15,000 mIles
a year, it costs 33 5 cents per
mile to drive a Ford Escort;
39.3 cents for a Ford Taurus L;
and 43 5 cents for a Chevrolet
Caprice. Those costs mcreased
between 3 and 6 percent com-
pared to 1991.

With the continued popular-
ity of trucks and minivans,
"Your Driving Costs" also in-
cludes CPM Information on a
Chevrolet S10 pIckup (33.7
cents) and a Dodge Caravan
(40.3 cents).

AAA has pubhshed "Your
DrIving Costs" since 1950
when gasoline sold for 27 cents
a gallon and it cost 9 cents a
mIle to drIve a car 10,000 miles
a year

Caught speeding
in stolen car

Park police stopped a man
for speeding at Mack and York-
shire on March 12, only to ar-
rest him moments later after
findmg out that he was driVIng
a 1979 Chevrolet which was
reported stolen ill Lansing

Photo by Jenny Kmg

WhICh obscures over the-
shoulder viSIOn during lane-
sWltchmg. But it houses the
rollbar which, assummg you
are belted m, should keep
you from harm's reach m an
emergency.

bankers. He regamed GM by
starting Chevrolet and usmg
profits from that successful
company to buy up GM stock.

He then merged Chevrolet
into GM and when the deal
was completed in early 1917,
Durant met with Nash, whom
Durant felt had sided with the
bankers against him. "Well,
Charlie, you're through;" Dur-
ant told Nash.

Durant became presIdent of
GM and he would be forced out
again m 1920 and go on to
found Durant Motors, which
built the Star, the Flint, the
Eagle and other nameplates

Walter P. Chrysler resigned
m 1920 as head of BUIck and
nursed troubled Willys-Over-
land back to financial health,
then took on the job of doing
the same for Maxwell and be-
gan building a new car at the
old Chalmers plant m Detroit
From that ba"", he created the
Chrysler Corp. ill 1924.

from wmd on the highway.
Actually, given Its thin

material and clear plastiC
wmdows, it does a remarka-
ble job of keepmg road nOIse
out Another negative IS the
thick mid-ship or B-pillar,

Some top GM people who
qUIt went on to greater glory.
Charles Nash was presIdent of
GM in 1916, when WIlliam
Durant regained control of the
budding automotive empIre af-
ter haVIng lost it to Eastern

Now It will be Eaton's turn
to do the same.

The Ca:vaUer Z24 convertible. restored to Chevy's Uneup for
1992, is a surprisingly spirited package,

I

Autos :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::::::::::.:.:::.:::::::::.:::.:::::;:.:::.:.:::.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.

Ceo Tracker: Likes, dislikes
The Geo Tracker sport

utility IS, we thmk, the VW
Beetle of the '90s. Its looks
and fun-to drive character
easJly overshadow its short-
commgs. Powered by a 1.6-
liter four with 5-speed man-
ual transmission, Tracker is
available in 2WD and 4WD
models, in hardtop and "can-
vas" convertIble top Prices
range between Just over
$9,000 to about $13,000.

What we hked: An easy-to-
drIve "truck" assembled m a
GM-Suzuki operation m Can-
ada, Tracker turns on a
dime, IS highly maneuvera-
ble and easy to steer and
shift, fairly peppy, and al-
ways a ball to drive.

What made us frown' Both
front seats must be totally

I r. readjusted each time they
~' are brought forward to put

people or things m the rear-
seat alea - whIch IS often.
Also, the plastIC softtop
seems to have a hfe of Its
own, crackIng and groaning

9J

From page lOA

months later Iaccoca was made
3.president. In 1978, Ford fired

~ ~ Iaccoca - again, "it just dIdn't
~ work out" - and Iaccoca took
) the reins at Chrysler Corp. at a

r ;; very troubled time and turned
I ' it around.
i

FREE
PICK.UP II DEUVERY

SERVICE
7AM-8PM

Monday - Frklay
B.2 PM saturday822-3003

''GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY FULL SERVICE GARAGE"
15103 KERCHEVAL-IN THE PARK

EXAMPLE:

Mclnery Toyota brings you "NO HASSLE" shopping
All Models Are Marked Down with Prices

Displayed in the Windshields
SHOP ALL WEEKEND AT YOUR LEISURE

1992 COROLLA DX
Auto, air, pwr steering, pwr
brakes, amlfm cassette, fold-
ing rear seat, rear Window deft
& more Stk #7260

ONLY

$9,695*
CALL 954.0600

37777 Gratiot, Mt. Clemens
*Plustax desl. docfee late tille. SALEENDS4.2.92

- - - - -- - - - ------- ---- - -

BRAND NEW 1992 PlYMOUTH GRAND VOYAGER FWD.,..bog.--:;t.-----7 __ S"'" SALE

=.~~.~.....~=~...J:"~ $12995."*11--....- ~b • .....,I1... _-.........-....._,...,----,.,..",.;;
JIIn. -"121'05 t
MSRP... -- . . .. _.$15,743

9 AVAIlABlE IJSIMIlAR SAVINGS

SALE

$6995MSIU'-------- ..-- •__$8212
.c AT SlMlLAIl. SAVINGS

...-- - ..<!.

NEW 1992 PLYMOUTH COLT3 DR.
Cloth seats, auto, rear deff., am/lm
radio, rear shelf, tilted glass, plus lIIOI'e,

~
NEW 1992 PlYMOUTH VISTAWAGON
CIoIll h'llh buck81sealS, float malS, llIIIO, I1llIr deIf , SALE
duaJ pwr mirrors. amJfm stereo wlclock. rear $11 595Ilabizer bar. IRed glass, liar .per, u. plusll'llCh,
ITUCh,IIIlII8 I
MSRP__ ..__ .. • $13,20(

7 AT SIMILAR SAVINGS

N."" ...... 6 e,t _. _ ......... "'*'. ...... 1'l!lol&~6.,.. "'*'. .....Ib d&orI. .... jrlCO Ex_ Red'Reody

$3995 $8788/ $5995 57995 $3795
'~c~~ '88 CHRYSLER N '91 PLYMO~ '86 DODGE '86 CHIlYSlERYORKERlANDAU GRANOVOYA R RAMCHARGER LE lASER

eo,l_ ...... 60,1 lo&cIsd, Loaded eo,l .." ..... .., 316.l.oadod "'*'.- ......rboll ,..... IpOOIIy IMOd !WI ""l'1OI ......

$5995 510,995 $7995 513,995 55995

-.,---- - ------- --._._--Y'
MICROGRAPHIC & ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • ~Y<:T~UC:: • f'l'INC::11I TIlTlnll

,



/Ah, Wildernessl opens April 8

Dean Erskine and Marjorie Licko as Nat and Essie Miller. standing. speak with their son.
Richard. played by lames Wheatley. Seated is Christine Lomasney as Mildred. the couple's
daughter. They appear in Grosse Pointe Theatre's production of "Ab. Wilderness!" April 8-18 at
the War Memorial Fries Auditorium.

-,

March 26, 199a,
Grosse Poi~te New$--.

'"

YOU DE6ERVE THE Br0T
Realtor Boarck And

Mulu-h& &lVlCeS. We
Beloll8 To Them All

"Are You The Opposite Sex Or Am I?" a
guide to more eUective communication be-
tween men and women. will be presented at
the War Memorial on Monday. April 6. from
7 to 9 p.m .. by Lorraine Stefano and Elliot
Gold. The fee is $15. For more information
or to register, call 881-7511.

~~
886-6010

Opposites

Flea market
to raise funds
for lighthouses

The effort to save two Civil
War-era lighthouses on Lake
8t Clair will get another finan-
cial boost from BOATIU.8., the
nation's largest organization of
recreational boaters.

On Saturday, April 11, the
BOATIU.S. Marine Center in
Warren will host its second
boating equipment flea market
to support the non-profit group,
Save Our South Channel
Lights.

The proceeds from gate ad-
missions and table rentals to
more than 40 local boating
clubs will help fund the group's
effort to preserve the historic
range lights just off the south-
eastern tip of Harsens Island in
Lake 8t. Clair.

The hghts were completed in
1859 and have been familiar
navigational aids for genera-
tions of Great Lakes mariners.
Unfortunately, erosion and neg-
lect have taken their toll on the
structures.

The flea market will be held
at 2212 E. 14 Mile Road in
Warren, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Admission is $1 a person. Table
space is still available. For
more information, call 939-
5050.

about "EnVIronmental lllness'
BodIes m Crisis" on Wednes-
day, April 1, from 7 to 9 p.m.
at the Grosse Pomte War Mem-
onal, 32 Lakeshore.

Do not wear any scents -
perfumes, scented deodorants or
powders - to class. TICkets are
$8 a person and includes coffee
and sweets.

For more mformatJon, call
881-7511.

Marcil as the bartender, and Al
Lombarmm as the salesman.

The production 15 under the
direction of Don Cilluffo. Pro-
ducer is Mary 8tutt.

Technical direction is
prOVIdedby Tom Gallagher,
and stage manager is Sal De-
Mercurio A set deSIgn, inCOrpo-
rating Grosse Pointe Theatre's
new turntable, IS by Lois Ben.
dler

TIckets are $10 each Many
good seats are stlll available by
calling the theater's hothne at
881-4004.

Performances for most eve-
mngs begin at 8 p.m. The Sun-
day evening performance, April
12, begins at 7 p.m. Group and
student rates are available for

. the Tuesday evemng penor-
• mance, Apnl 14. .
, The War Memorial offers

buffet wnners before most
performances For information
about the dinners, call 881-
7511.

of the group's few lifetime
members, takes on the role of
Nat Miller. Matjorie Licko ap-
pears as Essie Miller, Nat's
wife.

Newcomer James Wheatley
takes on the challengmg role of
Richard MIller. Kelly MarJe
Babel wIll portray MurIel, and
Harry Stutt will portray DaVId
McComber

Appearing as the other
Miller children will be Ron Ber-
nas as Arthur, Christine L0-
masney as Mlldred, and Kevin
McGiness and James Thomas
alternating m the role of
Tommy.

Bill Schwedler wIll take on
the role of Sid Davis, Essie's
brother and a reporter for Nat's
newspaper. DorQt~rYKotcher
win appear as Libr, Nat's 815

ter.
Also in the cast are Pat Vil-

legas as N,ora, the maid, Brian
Kurt Cressman as Wint Selby,
Valen DeVIne as Belle, Richard

Environmental illness is topic
An estimated 20 percent of

the population suffers from
chemical assault caused by per-
fumes, cleaning agents and pes-
tIcides tlJat severely damage
the body's vital systems

What are the signs of envi-
ronmental Illness? How can it
be prevented or the effects less-
ened?

Merle Kindred Will talk

Events12A

Grosse Pomte Theatre's 44th
anniversary season contmues
when Eugene O'Neill's classiC
"Ah, Wilderness!" opens on
Wednesday, April 8.

The play will run each eve-
ning through Saturday, Apnl
18, (with the exception of Mon-
day, April 13), at the War
Memorial Fries Auwtorium.
: O'Neill's classic has been
'wIdely hailed as one of his fin-
est plays, and the Grosse
Pointe Theatre production
promises to be a memorable
evening.

"Ah, Wilderness!" is set in a
,"large small town in Connecti.
~ut during the July 4th holiday
in 1906." It is primarily the;,rory of the local newspaper
publisher, Nat Miller, and his
family.
: Richard, Nat's son, becomes
;the main focus of attention (a
:part widely believed to be
>based on O'Neill himself) when
:it is revealed he is involved ina budding love affair with Mu-
;nel McComber, the daughter of
;the newspaper's biggest adver-
'tiser, David McComber, the
:hardware merchant.
; Richard's unique and pro-
;gressive views on life, love, and
~iterature are tame by today's
:standards, but were easIly
'Viewed as scandalous at the
:beginning of the century.
: The cast includes many long-
;time Grosse Pointe Theatre
'members as well as several
newcomers. Dean Erskine, one

Jrt=================================================
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Pointe Community band to perform April 1
13A~

15th MIchIgan AntiquarIan
Book And Paper Show

Sulday M<rctl29 lOam 5pm
100 Dealers $300

CMc C9I1Ult - 505 W Allegan L.wlstlg IJI
Lowet Le~al

Inlo (517)332 0112
Uleh an. Lar asl Book and Pap .. Show"

SEWER TROUBLE?;
Call •

17600 LIVERNOIS. 863.7800 f

15304 KERCHEVAL. 822.9070
1726 MAPLE RD .• 643-4800

Events

--==:23::::1 0 Cc ==__
Custom & Precision
Carpentry, Cement

CALL

777-22()f)
19690 Nine Mile, S.C.S

ARCHER CONSTRUC1IION
GENERAL CONTRACTING

KIDNEY DISEASE
GET THE FACTS

ONE OUT OF
EVERY FIVE
AMERICANS WITH
DIABETES WILL
DEVELOP KIDNEY
FAILURE

BTh~~~~c~~~i~6!'.n1~~~~31I
Center in Grosse Pointe Park A consultant from Jacobsonl
will hold a free beauty clmic Beauty Salon WIll discuss ha
for Park residents only from 4 and skin care and answer que

tlOns. ~
Women and girls 10 and ovEtj

are inVIted To make a reserv~
tion for "IntroductIOn & Co~
sultation to HaIr Care an~
Skin Care," call the center, 10-'
cated m Wmdmill Pomte Park)
at 822-2812. :

I
.1

..I,.1.'•!•..••:.

Members of the Grosse Pointe Community Band rehearse for the April 1 concert.

The band's summer seSSIOn on the Plaza" series. mullity Education at 343-2178,
begins on June 9 and ends on Musicians interested m Join. or Ralph Miller, conductor of
July 30 with a concert closing ing the band should contact the band, at 343.2240. Audi-
Grosse Pointe Village's "Music either the Department of Com- hons are not required.

The Grosse Pointe Commun-
Ity Band will present its winter
concert on Wednesday, April 1,
at 8 p m, in the Grosse Pointe
South High School auditonum,

The band will open the pro-
gram with four selectIOns: "No-
~les of the Mystic Shnne" by
Sousa, Holst's "Jupiter" from
('The Planets," a medley by
Nestico titled "My Kind of
Towns," and the "Wedding
Dance" from the Symphonic
SUIte "Hasseneh" by Jaques
Press,

The newly formed Grosse
Pointe Community Dance Band
will make Its debut followmg
intermission. They will perform
"A String of Pearls," "Star-
dust," "Cute" by Neal Hefti,
featuring JIm Hazelwood on
drum set, and "Serenade in
Blue," arranged by band mem-
ber Scott Gwmnell .. AdmIssion
to the concert is free.

The Grosse Pomte Commun-
jty Band was established in
1988 It rehearses Tuesday
mghts and 18 offered through
Grosse Pointe Community Edu-
cation.

"

,e

/,

AC:URA
ORT:TE"M SALE

1992 INTEGRA
3 DOOR LS

Moonroof • Pwr. Wlndowa • Air Condo • Cruise
• Cassette and More. Fully equipped I

"1st payment, secunty depOSit of $300, plates, and fees due on
delIVery. leesee responSible for excess wear & tear 20,000 miles
total. 15e additional Option to purchase at lease and for pre-
determined value Totalpayments = 24 x payment

OVER
3500 ACURAS

SOLD HERE S'NCE 1986

MICHIGAN'S #1 ACURA DEALER ;~

iIiiliJElim~
IACURA

778.8800
GRATIOT, SO. OF 1.696

French students
stage 'Spectacle'

Students - 29 fIfth graders
- from the town of Le Ches-
nay, France, will present an
evening of French song and
dance on Monday, March 30, at
7:30 p.m. in the auditorium of
Pierce Middle School, 15430
Kercheval in Grosse Pointe
Park

The visiting French students
are part of the French-Ameri-
can Back-to-Back Program, in
which French and Grosse
Pointe students exchange vis-
Its.

The performance, "Specta.
cle," is open to the public.
There 18 no admission charge.
The evening presents American
students and adults with an
opportunity to experience and
appreciate a different culture
and to practice French lan-
guage slulls.

The schoolchildren arrived in
Detroit March 19 and will stay
with host families in Grosse
Pointe until April 9. They are
attending classes at Richard
ElementaIy School and will
VlSit Greenfield Village and the
Henry Ford Museum, Eastern
Market, Pewabic Pottery, Cran-
brook and a Ford Motor Com-
pany plant. Local students will
introduce their French guests
to Halloween, which is not cele-
brated in France, by nH:reating
the holiday with costumes, a
party and trick or treating .

Twenty-six local fIfth graders
will travel to Le Chesnay in
May to complete the exchange
program.

. /West Side Story'
The Dominican Players of Dominican High School will perform the musical Friday and

- Saturday. April 3 and 4. at 8 p.m. and Sunday. April 5. at 7 p.m. in the school auditorium.
. located on Whittier one block oU of 1.94. Assisting the Dominican girls with the production
. are students from Notre Dame. East Detroit. Grosse Pointe South and Martin Luther King

high schools as well as students from Wayne State University and Macomb Community
College. Director is Jeanne Chrisman of Harper Woods. vocal director is Gregory Roach of
Grosse Pointe and musical director is David Muszinski of Warren. Tickets are $3.50 general

• ; admission and $3 for groups of 10 or more. Call 882.8500.
:: Above are. from left. John Armaly of Grosse Pointe Shores as Riff. Geoffrey Finger as
.: Tony and Kirsten Williams as Maria....:.

BirthCare" at Bon Secours.
It's a child's game, but It'Salso good advice.
Bon Secoms \vas the first hospital in the Detroit area to offer single-room matermty care
This alternative to traditional childbirth allows the mother-to-be to stay in the same
warm, comfortable room throughout her delivery. Wecall It BlfthCare, and when we first
Introduced It, other hospitals were sun wheeling their laboflng mothers from one room
to another

\Xt thought Itwas a good idea to design a delivery around the mother, not a delivery
around the hospital That's why BirthCare has become so popular And that's why a lot
of women have chosen Bon Secours as their hospital Maybe you should, (00

For more mformation about BirthCare, a tour of the unit, or referrals (0 qualified ob~tetrI.
clans who can answer quesllons about your pregnanC)~call 7""9-7911

Nobody does k better. Nobody's done it longer.

BON SECOURSHOSPITA~I!-
468 Cadieux Road, Grosse Pointe, Michigan 48230 .!/.

== ======================================================;:i~
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of Judges. , .
Arlene Schoenherr, a 19~9-

tIme member of Grosse POIJlte
Theatre and director of Bi!lhQp
Foley's drama program, a~d
as coordinator of the event.

Nancy Sortor, LOIS Bendler
and Rosemary Kleffman, thea-
ter members WIth extensive
educational and theatrical ex-
perience, judged tile event.

For more information about
next year's event, call the thea-
ter at 886-8901.

students received scholarshIps
Amy Phllhps, from Grosse

POinte South, was awarded
$700. Christopher Robert
Pearce, from Grosse Pointe
North, also received $700.

Receiving scholarships of
$300 each were Jenmfer An-
dary and Patrick Muer, both
from Grosse Pointe South.

Each candidate was asked to
prepare a short dramatic or in-
terpretive presentation which
was then evaluated by a panel

Photo by Dale Pegg

,3M
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Grosse Point.~

Grosse Pointe Theatre scholarship winners are Christopher Robert Pearce, left, Amy Phillips,
Jennifer Andary and Palrick Muer.

4 win theater scholarships
~

Grosse Pomte Theatre, cur.
rently celebratIng ItS 44th an-
nIversary season as one of
MIChIgan's leadmg community
theater groups, recently held
ItS annual scholarshIp competI-
tion for local high school sen-
IOrs who plan to continue their
educatIOn in the performing
arts

The competItIOn was held at
the rehearsal buildmg on
FIsher Road on March 14. Four

THE LAW
VIEWS DRIVING
AS A PRIVILEGE.
BMWPREFERS
TOVIEWITAS

A SKILL.

VISIT YOUR AUTHORIZED DETROIT AREA BMW DEALER.

to be uncomfortable, but not so
soft as to insulate the driver from
the realities of the road.
. A feature that, when combined
With engine-speed-sensitlve power
steenng, a high-performance/low-
maintenance engine, and an inte-
nor designed around the dnvers
needs, adds up to a very dIfferent
kind of automObile.

The kind of automobile that acts
not as a separate entity, but as a
natural extension of the dnvers Will.

, , And like all BMWs, the 325i, .
j : -;. ISbacked by our 4-year/
• ~- ~ 50,OOO-mIJebumper-to-

.) f ~~bumperwarranty,* and
ot..... f.,"1-t (; ,.~ a nationWide
1. ~ A ••:>~:'- RoadSide As-:i t ~# .....

;" .}~~if,S}"'-' slstance plan
In Germany, before you could no speed limits, the skill of driVing ; "" ~.., "'J:1~, you can call

"'""t. Jj "#'" ....get behind the wheel of a car like IStaken far more seriously. • "'" ~, on at any time
the new ~ e.t Perhaps thats why at BMVY,we Ie:' ~,~;.-} , ( should the~ t ~
BMW 3251 ~M. ~::a~~:::~:: design our automObiles not Simply 32~i~~res~::t(~):~r need anse~'
sedan, ~~,:,;;,~"'. to make the most horsepower or =~~~~t~~orc~~I;~~So Ifyou
you'd first 'ere " ....., , "» the most luxury,but rather,to make antllock brakes takinga tum agreethat driv-

provldlng for BMWs possesshave to do - the most of the dnvers skill. ImIJ(Oved slight under ing ISnot slm-
f T. control even steer (B) for aa bit 0 . • lake the rear suspension system In emergency turning charac ply a necesstty,

h .At BM\A! we believedrvlng requres f h 325 d I I braking tenstlcthat ISomework. morethanJustadnversllcense Itre 0 tel se an, lor examp e. Sltuatlons easierto control but rather a
Between ~~;B~I:nh~c~~sr:~e:~n~~s~~ A unique, patented design, thiS skill that should be taken seriously,
twenty to thirty intenSive driVing les- multi-link system increases straight-perhaps you should test dnve the
sons, in fact. At a total cost of well line and lane-change stability and car that takes the dnver senously.
over 1,000 dollars. reduces both squat and dive, while The BMW 325/ sedan. For the

All Justto obtain a dnvers license. stili maintaining the perfect ride- location of a BMW dealer$
Needless to say,In a country quality balance. A nde that's not so just call800-334-4BMW II.:~:-~c~~~~\~~~:~~~a~:~~:hla~~~ar;~a;~~,,~~1]~!!J!!Y!!!I!!~!!!'!;

~--tr,,-<3 "'<: 'T~ Bl/'/I' ~...,.,..,~ a"ld ~:) 0'" "tis pre"

to Woods AssIstant City Ad-
mimstrator Phil Belcher
Rental properties are inspected
after a change in tenants and
the certificate of occupancy IS
good for two years

"We haven't had any prob-
lems With It," Belcher saId.

Grosse Pointe Farms requires
an mspectJOn whenever there's
a change in occupancy and it IS
the landlord's responsIbIlIty to
tell the CIty Farms City Man.
agel' Rich Solak said some
cases slip through the cracks,
but on the whole, the system
works well

The Shores has so few rental
properties, there Isn't a need
for an ordmance.

SmIth has been trying to get
the cIty to look at ItS ordinance
for se.eral years. Last Novem-
ber, the counCIl studIed It and
the consensus was to continue
the current ordinance, but to
notify all landlords of their du-
ties

In January, the admmistra-
tlon sent a letter to all owners
of mcome propertIes detailing
the current ordinance.

"The sItuation won't get bet-
ter If we don't do something
about It," Smith said

on the computer, we wouldn't
miss them any more."

She saId as a real estate
agent, she sees many I'ental
propeltles she belIeves are un-
safe and that somethmg needs
to be done

The system SmIth IS propos.
mg IS much lIke the approach
used III Grosse POInte Park
SInce 1988. The Park's ordI-
nance calls for a mandatory
InspectIOn every four years

Mane Bergeon, who coordI-
nates the program, said It
works qUlte well.

Beginnmg m 1988, Bergeon
made a street-by-street mven-
tory of rental umts In the Park
and counted approxImately
1,500 A UnIt is a sIngle apart-
ment or flat, although a build-
mg may have four apartments

After each Inspection the
landlord is given a list of work
to do to brIng the property up
to code If the landlord doesn't
do the reqUIred work he or she
IS referred to the city attorney

"We have a lot of absentee
landlords here," Bergeon saId
"We have taken qUIte a few
people to court "

When It'S time for another
Inspection, Bergeon sends a let-
ter to the landlord who must
pay the $40-per-unit fee for the
InspectIOn.

"All the landlords are well
aware of the ordInance and
many are comIng in to buy the
InspectIOn before we send let-
ters to them," she said. "It's
worked qUlte well for us."

Grosse Pointe Woods has an
ordinance that is simIlar to the
one the CIty has, but the
Woods has far fewer rental pro-
perties and the system there
seems to work well, according

i
14A News
,Smith again urges City to
~oughen rental ordinance

J

luxury living 011 the waler - over one acre. Magnificent views of Lake S1. Clair trom
almost every room. Fealurlng cln:ular staircase, Slep-iloWll rrvlllg room and family room.

Formal dining room with fireplace Ave bedrooms, three bathrooms, half bath plus po~er
room Family room or billiards room, firsl floor laundry room. Masler bedroom suite has

... been completely remodeled along WIth masler bal11room, fealunng
,.~.... Silting room WIth fireplace Four fireplaces, central air, allached heated1..1 garage, steel sea wall. A wel cared for home

RED CARPET; SHOREWOOD 886-8710
HElm REAL ESTATE, INC. 20439 lI.eIl Ave., GroNe Point

Only W
14 Homes Left

Lakefront Living In Grosse Pointe Shores

By Ronald J. Demas
'Staff Writer
, Grosse POInte CIty councIl
<Woman Myrna Smith IS once
lagam askmg that the cIty look
-at Its rental ordmance and
:Come Up WIth a new one that IS
,tougher
• Currently, the cIty ordmance
~tates that a certIficate of occu-
pancy IS good fOl'tlu'ee years A
'landlord must have that certIfi
cate updated after an mspec
~lOn by the cIty every three
~ears or when a tenant moves
out, whichever occurs later It
IS the responsIbIlIty of the land-
lords to get the certificates of

cupancy updated
. SmIth, however, says many
andlords don't notIfy the cIty

'.when new tenants move In and
'as a result some rental proper
tties haven't been Inspected m
'years

-. She asked the cIty admmls
~tratlOn to look mto the cost of
~uttmg a lIst of all rental pro-
• pertIes on a computer so mspec-

tlOns can be conducted more
gularly_

, Currently, cIty workers keep
watch for people movmg m or

ut of the area PolIce officers
asked to look for moving

vans and to report to offiCIals
<;;Ity workers also keep an eye
n local classified ads to deter-

~me if a rental propelty IS va-
ant and If It has a valid certlfi.
ate of occupancy.

1 Smith, a realtor, also keeps
fbreast of rental properties
q.vailable and reports those to
qity administrators.

"It's very spy.lIke and It'S
ot very effective," Smith said
We're missmg some; m fact
e're missing most of them. If
e put every income property,

Featuring spacious ranch
and 2 story luxury homes
with walkout lower levels
and private decks/patios
overlooking calm water and
sandy beachfronts.
From '199,900

344.8808
Sales Center

Models Open Noon-6 30 p m

lown Corps to collect for needy
I The Grosse Pointe Clown council chambers
torps will collect canned goods Also, clown classes are In

lor the homeless on Saturday, progress For Information, call
• . ""i!i8~,in the Woods City Arthur Kuehnel at 881.8186.

-- ...- ---------------........-.-._----------~----..-.- ......--.-.--.................. _--.-....-- ---_ ......_-..._------_ .._-_ ..........._..._-_.- -_ ..... ~I ·
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Services for Older Citizens
(SaC) wIll receive $3,000 from
the Farms this year. That
money is earmarked for a SOC
program that helps prevent
abuse and neglect of seniors.
Last year 20 seniors were
helped; the number will be
closer to 30 thIS year, Solak
saId.

The rernammg $8,000 will
cover program admimstration
costs.

The Farms has received
block grant funmng since 1979.
The more than $1.2 million re-
ceIVed in that time has gone to
projects like water main im-
provements, handicapped
ramps, semors' programs and
other CitY-WIdeImprovements

• •senIor serVIces
News

STEPHEN J. RONEY
COLDWELL BANKER SCHWEITZER REAl. (STATE

886-6992 OR 886-5800

Exceptionally charming Colonial which features a new
kitchen with bullt.ln appliances. four bedrooms, two and
one half baths, library, family room. New patIo wIth wall

overlooking beautifully landscaped grounds
and much, much more.

17600 LIVERNOIS. 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822-9070

1726 MAPLE RD.• 643-4800

FURNACES & BOILERS
Replaced

Improvements along Mack. The
projects to be done this summer
haven't been speCIfied yet and
won't be until the master plan
is completed, probably within a
month.

The Pomte Area ASSIsted
Transportation System will re-
ceIve $12,000 of the Farms
block grant money

PAATS prOVides door-to-door
aSSIsted mlm-bus transporta-
tIOn for low/moderate mcome
sentors and handIcapped people
m the Grosse Pomtes and Har-
per Woods WIllIe the system
receIves federal fundmg, local
governments have been provld-
mg funds - pnmarlly block
grant money - to keep It
gomg.

according to city manager RIch-
ard Solak. The total cost of the
program is expected to be be-
tween $200,000 and $300,000,
Solak SaId

Some $69,000 from last
year's block grant allocatIOn
will be used thiS summer for

Most of the Improvements
were made, mcluding climma
tlon of a few metered parkmg
spaces at the corner of Notre
Dame and Waterloo to create
better sight hnes, repamtmg
pedestrIan crossing areas and
"school crossmg" SIgns on the
pavement and mstalImg better
above-ground signs.

"We're very apprecl8t1ve of
the efforts made," Marr ~ald
"but there is still this one con
cern"

Wheelcover thefts

erty settlements and domestic
violence.

The seminar will help coun-
selors and attorneys work to-
gether for the benefit of clients
Other topics to be dIscussed
wIll be legislatIOn governmg
chIld custody and support, hv-
mg wills, "the right to dIe,"
malpractIce protection for coun
selors and theIr nght to refuse
some kinds of testimony 10 ill-
vorce court.

Professional marriage counse-
lors who want to attend the
breakfast semmar can call the
firm at 642-7880 for reserva
tlOns or a brochure.

Wheelcovers were stolen
from four cars, parked in front
of or in the driveway of homes
in Grosse Pointe Woods, some-
time between March 17 and 18
Three of the targeted cars were
in the 1900 block of Hunting-
ton and one vehIcle was parked
m the 2000 block of Oxford.

and median improvement on
Mack from Fisher to Moross.

The plan IS expected to pro-
vide overall c:lesign dIrectIOn for
Sidewalk replacement, land-
scaping, parking, lighting and
handicapped ramps.

Because the project IS so
large, it WIll be done m stages,

Divorce seminar planned

morning there's no problem,
and at lunch It's not too busy,
eIther."

Last year the MaIre PrO
looked mto ways to increase
the safety of the school's stu-
dents. Parents were plckmg up
and droppmg off students on
both sides of Waterloo, forcmg
youngsters to dodge cars and
cross the street in the middle of
the block

A plan for a one-way drop-off
area, which included selling
some land to Kroger for expan-
SIOn,was thrown out when the
PrO board voted agamst sell-
mg school land for develop-
ment.

The PrO and CIty officials
met to discuss the problem and
came up with several steps to
make the area safer. The PrO
also sent a letter to City admin-
Istrators detailing suggested
Improvements.

Grosse Pointe attorney Wil-
liam O. Lynch will speak at a
seminar on divorce and related
tOPICSfor psychologists, clergy,
social workers and other profes-
SIOnals who provide marrIage
counseling.

The free seminar, to be held
Thursday, April 16, at The
Townsend Hotel m Birming-
ham, will be sponsored by the
law fIrm of Buesser, Buesser,
Blank, Lynch, Fryhoff & Gra-
ham.

Lynch is a partner 10 the
firm, whIch has offices m
Bloomfield Hills and DetrOIt
He "'I7ll1 mscuss ahmony> prop

one request remains

$85,200 allocated to the city on
streetscaping and for two pro-
Jects to help the elderly.

The lion's share - $62,200 -
Will go to further improvements
on Mack Avenue. John Grisslm
and Associates, a landscape
firm, is currently drawing up a
master plan for streetscaping

City offiCIals, including the
City's traffic engineer, aren't
sure It'S necessary, but they
have been studymg the sItua-
tion for months and saId they
WIll continue to study it

A crossing guard would cost
apprOXImately $1,400 yearly
and would have to be hired by
the City, according to assistant
city manager Chris Bremer.

State law stipulates that
mumCipahtIes, not school ms-
tricts, hire crossing guards.

"It's not even all the time,"
Marr said. "A crossing guard
would primanly be needed at
3:15 p.m when the students
are let out from school. In the

Both of the crabs, the Centu-
rion, with rose-red flowers, and
the Red Jewel, with white
blooms, are distinctively up-
right and narrow, making them
suitable as a street tree and es-
pecially valuable for use under
overhead utIlity wires where
their limited mature height can
ehminate the need for expen-
sive and often unattractive
pruning.

Pea-size red fruit on both of
the crabs is ornamental in au-
tumn, remaining into winter or
until eaten by birds.

Branch angles of the Aristo-
crat, with white blossoms, are
WIder than other pears, and
thus less subject to storm dam-
age and pernuttmg easy pas-
.sage of overhead Wires

.
Farms block grants to go to Mack streetscaping,

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Wnter

Grosse Pointe Farms will use
its federal Community Develop-
~ent Block Grant money to
Improve Mack Avenue and
lullp the elderly.

On Monday, the Farms coun-~!r:approved spending the

Maire safety improved;
By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Wnter

Although school officials are
generally happy with the way
Grosse Pointe City has re-
sponded to their concerns about
the safety of Main Elementary
School students, the city coun-
cil recently receIved a letter
asking for just one more thing.

The letter, from school board
president Carol Marr, was ms-
cussed at the councIl's meeting
last week. Marr asked the
CoUncil to install a traffic light
or hire a crossing guard at the
~Waterloo and Notre Dame in-
tersection because of the num-ber of students crossing there.

New flowering trees to bloom
on Park streets this spring

Grosse Pointe Woods police
followed up on a complaint of a
dog nuisance on the front lawn
of a home in the 1400 block of
Brys Street and, after giving
the dog's owner a warning no-
tice two days prior, issued a vi-
olation against him on March
14 for "acc¥.mulation of
-vvastes" .$-.;...4...".;,.1 ~.s

Dog does deed

Centurion and Red Jewel
flowering crabs and Aristocrat
ornamental pear trees, planted
in the fall, will provide a show
of blossoms on many Park
streets thIS spring, according to

, J.K. Abbs, Grosse Pomte Park
beautification commission
member.

,
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JOIN US AT ONE OF OUR FREESEMINARS
, '

For more information call 774-6820 tOday"

~NEARSIGHTED? I
~

R.K. COUI~ pUll your world into focus t
~
~"~
~,
~
i
~)
'i!

~

IS R.K. FOR YOU?

OFFICE BASED EYE SURGERY
Board Certified OpthalmclogISts Specializing in:

• CATARACT SURGERY • GLAUCOMA TREATMENT & SURGERY
* INTRAOCULAR LENS IMPLANTATION * REFRACTIVE SURGERY
• LASER SURGERY * COMPLETE EXAMS

saturday & Evening Accepts AssIgnment On AU
AppOintments Aval/able Medlcare Claims and Most VbJoo Plans

Don't let nearsightedness (myopia) or astigmatism limit your ambitions
or restrict your lifestyle.

If you are nearsighted, you know how difficult it isto see without
glasses. Radial Keratotomy (r.k.) may be your answer to better
vision... without glasses.

R.K.isa precise microsurgical procedure to correct nearsightedness
and astigmatism. With state-of-the-art equipment. it isboth proven &
predictable.

Discover for yourself. Come & find out why many patients have chosen
r.k. as their vision alternative.

.4.l11111..= METROPOLITAN EVE CENTER
& Outpatient Surgical Facility

21711 Greater Mack • St. Clair Shores

1992 CABRIOLET
AUTO/LOADED

DRIVER'S SIDE AIRBAG
Was $19,130
Now $16,999SAVE

15500

STK.# V1404

1991 CORRADO DEMO
SunrooffAutolLoaded Stk#V1501

1992 JETTA GL
12 TO CHOOSE FROM

ALL COLORS

Lease Specials
Starting From:

$20900

SPECIAL LEASING PACKAGES
AVAILABLE STARTING FROM

$29600 *36 MONTHS
Includes Tax

BUY
NEW!!

1992 GTI
AIR/SUNROOF1992 STEREO/CASSEnE

PASSATGL WAS $13,100
LOADED/AUTO/AIR NOW

HEATED SEATSlALLOYWHEElS
WITH $0 DOWN. COMPACTDISCIABSBRAKES $12 235

INCLUDES SALES TAX. POWER LOCKS, WINDOWS, SUNROOF

WAS $21,590 ,
NOW $18,800 Stk.#V2201

Stk. #V2602

~?J. 1~2~~!~~~!~u~~~!~~!n~~)
,~ 343.5430

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
C:~QVlrt~. CVCTI:Ut\ .. I"/Urt"olll TAT." ....

1
\ ,-

I
~
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HIGH YIELD!!

~ 882.2880 g
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Grosse Pointe Branch

20100 Mack Avenue

SIlIlpI._po,dupotlm.uuruy P",..,waceoulllSody
MaxllDlllD aocooll!. 55,000 Wnily Rate may <!Lul8

Seeking Host Families
in your conununity

for 1992-93 school year!

..
STS
• Students 15-18 years old

• IO European countnes
• English-speaking

Call1-800-382 ..HOST
Today!

WIth a paper titled, ''The Ef-
fects of Ozone on the Transfor-
matIon of E Coil WIth Plasmid
DNA."

Latreace Jones, of Detroit
Kettermg High School, was
fourth runnel-Up with her pa-
per, "A Cross-Gender, Cross
Generational InvestIgation of
Premenstrual Syndrome
Among An Urban Minority
Community."

Koski wins science symposium

March 26, 1992
Grosse Pointe Neyts

Tower newspaper wins top award
For the third consecutive pomts on a 1,OOO.point scale the nation for feature p!lotogra-

year, The Tower, Grosse Pointe and received All.Columbian phy and ~ah McC~ndless
South's student newspaper, has recognItion for special achieve. ~k ~on~ .m the natIOn for
Ieceived the Gold Crown ment m desIgn and business. edltonal wntmg.
Award, given by the Columbia The Judge's comments: "Fan. Editor of The Tower last year
Scholastic Press Association to tastic newspaper! The portrayal wa~ Sara Bayko. .Colleen
the 12 best high school news- of Grosse Pointe South High DaIley was deputy editor, Mc-
papers in the country, accord- School is upbeat and exciting. Candle.ss and. Joel Peter~n
mg to Prmclpal John B. Artis. South students are indeed for- managmg edItors and Nick

The award was presented at tunate to have a newspaper of Johnston business man~ger.
the press assocIatIon's national thIS cahber every week." Other staff members mcluded
convention last week at Colum- The Tower has won Gold Mike Dely and Cristy Gule-
bla Umverslty In New York Crown recognition in 1985, serian, news edito~; Bill ~.ott.
City. Chris Marston, edItor of 1987,1990,1991 and 1992. The and MaggIe Weyhmg, 0plmon
the paper thIS year represented paper won Silver Crown honors editors; Rachel Farkas and
the staff. ' m 1988 and 1989. Dave Schroeder, entertainment

The Tower was nommated In additIOn, two writers took editors; Mary Fildew, frymIre
for the award followmg evalua- honors m the Gold Circle com- an.d Heather Glovac, f:atur~s
tIon of six issues published last petitIOn. editors; Ted Stedem, Bnn Ste-
year. The Tower scored 941 Mark Frymire won first in vens and Crystal Evola, sports

editors; John Martin, photo/art
edItor; Liz Blondy, circulation
manager; Christophe Schilling,
exchange manager; Jim Ald-
ridge, Brett Brownscombe,
Dave Cogan, Bill Leins, Lansa
Lindsay, Chris Marston and
Rob McLaren, staff writers; and
Rebecca Smith staff artist. Bob
Button has been the adviser of
the Tower since 1966.

Fam:lIy Fun
The final Family Fun

Night of the 1991-92 school
year, scheduled by the De-
partment of Community Ed.
ucation, has been set for 7
pm on Friday, March 27, at
Brownell MIddle School, 260
Chalfonte in Grosse Pointe
Farms.

A fee of $2 a person will
be collected from partici-
pants at the door leading off
the rear door of the parking
lot

Activities mcluded m the
evening's program are swim-
mmg, volleyball, arts and
crafts, pingpong and basket.
ball

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -'- -

Please make checks payable to Eton Academy.
J 755 Melton, Birmingham, MI 48009

t 00% of the ticket price. loe. directly to .tudents.

FANTASTIC ODDS TO WIN - ONLY 500 TICKETS WILL BE SOLD!

Theres a very good chance ... t in 500, to be exact I!) that you could own
a beautifUl. red 1992 Mustang LX 5.0 liter convertible. with the bIg 225 hp V-8 '
engine, With a white top and interior. and loaded with goodies,

for just S100.

Filf out the form befow and send in your check today to:
Eton Academy Auction, 1755 Mefton, Birmingham, Mf 48009.

WOULD YOU LII(E TO OWN
A 1992 MUSTANG LX 5.0-LITER

CONVERTIBLE FOR S1 OO?

Eton Academy, Mlchigan~ only fully-accredited K-l 2 school for brrght children with
specific learning disabilities, is raffling off this wonderfUl car. donated to the school
by the Ford Motor Company, at its " A World of Difference" Auction on

Sunday, April 5, 1992, at 6:00 p.m.

Or; call the AuctIon Chairman. Brigld DIstel. 886-8332. But, hurry - there are only
J 0 days leftl

Yes. put my name down to purchase raffle tickets at $ 100 each. Enclosed 15
my check for $ , Iunderstand that my tickets will be mailed to me.

Name _
Address _
City/StatelZip _
Daytime phone _

Photo by Bert Emanuele
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4th freedom
tour planned

The MichIgan CoalitIOn for
Human Rights is planning
Freedom Tour IV-1992 "A
Journey of Discovery."

Applications and brochures
for the 1992 summer tour are
now available by calling or
writing the office at 831-0258,
MCHR, 4800 Woodward, De-
troit, Mich. 48201. This year's
tour wIll take place in July. In.
terested candidates should be
high school sophomores, juniors
and seniors with an interest in
social justice issues. Application
deadline is April 30.

The tour, sponsored by the
Michigan Coalition for Human
Rights, offers an invaluable
hands-on educational experi-
ence for high school students. It
enables 30 to 40 lugh, school
students of diverse backgrounds
to travel together by bus on a
15-day tour throughout the
South and learn first-hand
about the American Civil
Rights Movement.

The tour this year WIll
broaden in recognition of the
anniversary of Columbus' ar-
rival in the Western HemI-
sphere, examining the impact
of the past 500 years on Native
Americans, African Americans
and Hispanic Americans, their
history and struggles of justIce.

The goal of the tour is to de-
velop a new generation of lead-
ers committed to social justice
issues.

For more information about
the tour, call 831-0258.
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There's a Lot To Be Said
for a Good Growing Environment.

The Gra;se Pointe Academy.

(~) GROSSEPoINTE
.....~~ ACADEMY

The Best Leammg Enmunment fur Your C1uld'\ MOOl rmportant Yecm.
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only a moment. She soon came
back with a blob of glop on a
plate.

"What's that?" I hollered.
"Dog food, like you ordered,"

she replied.
So I didn't have any break-

fast that morning. fll have a
better time as the day goes on,
I hoped.

Well, I was wrong by a long
shot. First, the school bully,
Horace, socked me real, real
hard in the nose and, boy, did
it swell up.

"Well, the doctor won't have
to use his little light thingie to
look up his nose," teased Hor.
ace.

"Cut it out," I cried. And you
know what, he was right. And
that's the way I got the nick-
name, Nostril Eyes I was so
busy thinking of my new nick-
name, I got Fs on all my tests.

When I got back home that
day, my sister, Caitlin, whis-
pered, "Hi, Nostril Eyes."

"You hipamakanic-lambas," I
screamed, and slapped her in
the head.

"Go to your room for the rest
of the day," my mom yelled.

Luckily, I had a TV in my
room. That night my mom
came in and put a plate of
something and a glass of milk
on the table. When she left, I
looked on the plate and saw , ..
dogfood.

Schools

Beware the Ides of March
Sixth graders at Brownell Middle School performed '1ulius Caesar" for their classmates

and then traveled to Wayne State University's HI1berry Theatre to see Shakespeare's play
presented there. Brownell cast members are. from left. Kevin Hall as Caesar, Jenny Sam-
mons as Brutus. Jason Vesey as a Roman soldier and Nick Kypros as Marc Antony.

~6A

The (ollowlng story was writ-
ten by Brendan Lzght, 9, a
thlrd-grader at Trombly Ele-
mentary School. He lS the son of
Maureen and Sheldon Lzght of
Grosse Pomte Park.

I Can't Stand it!
Yesterday was the worst day

of my life It was Monday, my
unlucky day

It all
started when
I had break.
fast. It was
Drippy Tid-
bits, my
least favorite
cereal. "I
would rather
eat dog
food," I
screamed.

Light The ex-
pressIOn on my mom's face was
indescribable.

"Brendan," she exclaimed,
"what do you expect, french
toast on rye?"

"No," I retorted, "dog food!"
My mom left the room for

The followmg poem was wrzt-
ten by Graham M. Irwzn, 11, a
fifth-grader at Ferry Elementary

School. His
parents are
Denise IrWin
of the Woods
and James
IrWin of De-
trau.

I
I

-Student Spotlight
Brendan Light

Graham M.
Irwin

I Used
-,: To Want

To Be
I used to

Irwin want to be
an ancient ruler of EgyptIan
people,

Now I want to be a magnificent
artIst who draws pIctures of
morning dawn In June on a
small, mmute patio

I used to want to be a merciless
whIte hon m the snow-capped
mountams of the Hnr..alayas,

Now I want to be a glonous
blue and gold macaw soaring
hIgh above the clouds

I used to want to be a warm
summer day,

Now I want to be a dark wmter
mght

I uo;ed to want to be a great
OlympIan domg the 100-yard
dash,

Now I want to be an underwa-
ter submanne pilot traveling
hke Jrghtnmg through the
deep, dark ocean

I used to want to be a giant,
green-backed hzard wander.
Ing around the cracked
ground of the steamy desert,

Now 1 want to be a great white
rhmo m the green Jungles of
Mrlca

-'-- ---- .
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eaAmerican Heart I
V'Association :

I

we're Fighting For Your Life.

• Financial Aid
• Before and After

School Care
• Historic Campus

I,

Visit our
Montessori Early School

Ages 2 1/2 years
through Kindergarten

Classes will be
in session.

HUDSON'S

\ ,

2 weeks onlyl
Steam Carpet Cleaning, $19 per room*

Schools

Hudson's will steam clean your carpeting for only $19 per room Or,
shampoo plus steam cleaning for heavily soiled carpet, only $10 per
room addifional. Similar savings on upholstery deaning We'll choose
the best method and deaning solutions for your particular fa~rics,
including delicate dry-clean-only upholstery. We'll even clean leather
furniture at a special savings through April 1

(all 948-0001, Monday through Friday fram 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., or
Saturday from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. for an appointment. Sale ends Apnl'.
We mn apply 3M Smfthgo~ and Du Pool TellO/!fa help your mrpet and uphalsmy IlllISI
resoiIing and s1mmng In !he futlR'& AsIc abool our speoal pnces O/!area and Onelllo! rugs
Roontl over 25D sq It and lCmbined liVing/dining areCSlount aslwc ar lllaIe rcoms
There IS an additional morge for sell10nal and modulol pieces af rumiltJre and lellaln
types af fohnlS
'Minimum onler IS !wa rcoms

----------_ ...... - .....----

• French Classes
Early School - Grade 8

• Christian Life Program
• Transponation

Office & School Supplies (ExclUding Sale /terns)
I Large Selection of Business and EXecutive GIftS !I
I 21210 Harper, St. Clair Shores' 2 Blks N. of 8 Mile' 773-3411 !I
• COpy & FAXSERVICE FAX: 773.8050----------------

.. --------------,:ga~lIlce Supply and Equipment co: I

The Grosse Pointe Academy prides itself on an
individual approach to education while offering
students opportunities to develop a strong sense' of
character and values.

I{~'\ G THEPo\~j ~FM~
\

171 Lake Shore Road
Grosse Pointe Farms

invites your family and friends
tojoin us at our

OPEN HOUSE
Thursday, April 12, 1992

9:00 • 10:30 a.m.

• A Certified Montessori Early
School - Morning, Afternoon
& Extended Day Sessions

• Small Class Sizes

886-1221

For Further Information Contact:
Mrs. Molly McDermott
Director of Admissions

The Grosse Pointe Academy welcomes students of any race, color, sex, or ethnic origin.

17~
. \

Community Ed offers classes of all kinds i
Registration for the spring their communicatIOn skills may Massage" and "Telescop~

term of non-credit classes for wish to consider the two-part Workshop" r
adults scheduled by the Depart- offenng, "Eight Steps to More The 28.page brochure con-
ment of Community Education Powerful Writing," Business tainIng full information on tl
will begin at 7 a.m. on Thurs- owners and managers may also spring/summer program of th
day, March 26, at Barnes consIder "How to Publicize Department of Community E .
School, 20090 Morningside Your Company or Organization ucation was delivered to all re~
Drive, in Grosse Pointe Woods. Without Hiring a PR Firm." idences in the school distri .

The office will be open until An activity of interest to Copies are available at th
7 p.m. that day to accommodate those fans of local history is Central Public Library an
people who cannot stop by dur- "Grosse Pointe Farms' Hamil- branches In the Woods an~
ing normal office hours. ton Park," co-sponsored with Park, as well as at Barn"

In addition to its roster of the Grosse Pointe Historical School, 20090 Morning8id~
tried-and. true classes, the Society. Drive in Grosse Pointe Woods. I

spring schedule includes 37 A topIC of great contempo- For more information, call
new-for-spnng offenngs. These rary Interest during the 500th 343-2178. :
are designed to appeal to a anmversary of Colwnbus' dIS' I
wide range of interests - from covery of America is "The Co-
"Art HIstory: Bruges and lwnbus Debate "
Ghent," to "Baseball Card Col- The roster of new classes for
lecting" and "Dog Grooming spring includes other diverse
for the Pet Owner." topics: "Interior Design and

A feature of the spring/sum- Flowers," "Jewelry Appraisal,"
mer program is "A Salute to "How to Give a Great Back
the Big Bands," a free concert
to be held Wednesday, April
22, conducted by Ben Grycan
and the Grosse Pointe Music
Makers.

A special single-session class,
co-sponsored with Grosse Pointe
Citizens for Recycling, IS
"Hands-On Composting." Those
enrolling for the class will
learn various techniques from
an expert from the University
of Michigan in a local back-
yard.

Other new attractions in the
spring program are two work-
shops by Wise Mothers, "Creat-
ing New Family Interactions,"
and "Television and Young
Lives."

For those interested in arts
and crafts, Community Educa-
tion will offer "Watercolor
Workshops," "Twist Paper Bas-
ket," ''The Easter Bunny,"
"Potpourri Heart," "Heart
Doily," "Handmade Paper: Art
Form of the 90's," "Air Freshe-
ner Lamb" and "Fat Bear,"

For those interested in art
history, in addition to the ses-
sion devoted to the artists of
Bruges and Ghent, three other
classes are available. These in-
clude a fIve-week session, the
third part of the art history
survey begun in September,
and single sessions on "The
Dutch Masters," and "Van
Gogh."

Travelers to Spain for the
World's Fair and the Olympics
will be interested in two illus-
trated travelogues, "Barcelona
and the North," and "Seville
and the South."

The complement of cooking
classes includes two new
healthy offerings: "Fat Modi--
fled Quiches" and "Low-Fat
Express: Sumptuous Salads."

In the realm of personal en-
richment and popular psychol-
ogy are "Take Charge of Your
Life," "Men and Women: Relat-
ing Together" and "Get That
Job Now!"

In the realm of finance one
may consider "All About Mort.
gages," "Build for the Future"
and "Financial Engineering,"

Those wishing to improve

..e••••••••••
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Sunday, AprilS, 1992
from 2:00 to 4:00 p.m.

OPEN HOUSE

electronic surveillance, wiretap-
ping and drug testing in the
workplace.

By preventing the govern-
ment from conducting a search
and invading a citizen's privacy
when there is no reasonable
basis to believe that the search
IS likely to produce evidence of
CrIminal activity, the Fourth
Amendment protects not only
indIVIduals who are involved in
criminal proceedings, but guar-
antees every AmerIcan the
right to be free from unreasona-
ble government intrusions that
are not authonzed by law.

15 students, and our
student/teacher ratIOIS91
In our lower school,
speClahsts mstruct our
students m art, dance,
mUSIC,computer, hbrary,
sCIence and phySIcal
educatIOn
We are proud of our

diverse student population,
which comes from 48 Zip
code zones m Southeast
MichIgan If you can't
attend our Open House but
deSIre more informatIOn,
call the admiSSIOnsoffice at
884-4444 for a brochure or
to arrange a personal tour
of our faclhtIes

Grades 6-8
at 850 Bnarcliff Drive

on re •• ",,

University Liggett School

The parents, students,
faculty and staff of
University Uggett School
inVIte you to attend
our spring

Umverslty l-iggeH School
has a hentage of more than
100years of proVlding the
fmest quality college
preparatory curriculum for
young boys and girls Our
academiC program IS
second to none Twenty
percent of our semor class
has been recogmzed In the
National Ment Scholarship
competitIOn We also have
the umque ablhty to
combme creative and
performing arts
opportumtles With
competitive interscholastIc
and mtramural sports
Our classes are small,

averagmg between 12 and

Grades PK-S
and9-12at
1045 Cook Road
Grosse Pointe Woods, Ml 48236

clal officer "partIcularly de-
scribing a place to be searched
and the persons or things to be

ized "se .
To satisfy this requirement, a

law enforcement officer must
convince a neutral judicial offi-
cer that it is reasonably likely
that eVIdence of a crime - such
as stolen property or illegal
drugs - will be found in the
place descnbed in the warrant.

In modern times, the Fourth
Amendment has been applied
to search techniques that the
framers could not have envi-
sioned, including aerial and

•••••
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYST~Mc; • rON<:11I r.b.TImJ

Greeting card contest begins
The Michigan Humane Soci. place, $75; and third place, $25. 4. Submitted artwork must

ety has begun calling for en- The artwork of the 1992 Hol. not have been published pre.
tries for the fourth annual holi- iday Greeting Card Contest viously.
day greeting card contest, to be fIrst place winners in each cate- 5. The artwork selected by
conducted now through July 1. gory will be printed on MHS the Michigan Humane Society

The contest, sponsored by holiday cards with the artist's will become the property of and
Compton Printing in Farming- name appearing on the back of copyrighted by the society and
ton Hills, offers three catego- each card. All cards will be dis- WIll not be returned, but may
ries: traditional, humorous, and played in a special holiday be used in various publicity
religious. catalog that is mailed to more and educational activities. All

than 90,000 friends and mem- other artwork can be picked up
bers. Anyone with an artistic at the Paw Pourri Gift. Shop in
touch can enter. To submit a Royal Oak.
piece of artwork for considera- 6. The society will not be re-
tion, follow these rules and reg- sponsible for lost, stolen or
ulations: damaged artwork.

7. Artwork must be clearly
1. Both a dog/puppy and a labeled on the back with name,

catlkitten must appear in the address and telephone number
artwork. / of the artist.

2. Entries must be a minI- 8. Entries must be submitted
mum of 5 inches x 7 inches up by July 1.
to a maximum of 14 inches x 9 Mall entries to. MIlS Hoh-
17 mcl1ea. day Greetmg Card Contest,

3. Entries must be the origl- 7401 Chrysler Drive, Detroit,
nal artwork of the artist. Mich. 48211.

Pelerin wins
writing award

Ryan Pelerin, a 6th grader at
St Paul Catholic School, took
second prize in the junior divi-
sion proflle category of the flrst
Writing! contest His prize was
a $75 savings bond.

The Joint announcement was
made by St. Paul Principal
Elizabeth Burns, and David
Bristow, assistant editor of
Writing! magazine, sponsor of
the nationWIde creative writIng
content.

For the contest, students
were asked to WrIte an essay
about a "great deceIver." Pe-
lerm chose FranklIn D Roosev-
elt as his subject and wrote
about the extraordmary lengths
the courageous president went
to m order to keep the extent of
hiS paralysis from the public.

He is the son of Mrs. Linda
Pelenn of Grosse Pointe Farms.

. Dentist Susan Ston1sch visited St, Paul School recently to talk about proper dental by-
• giene and to warn the youngsters about sugar bugs. Kindergarten througb second-grade
: students tried on a Superman vest (lead apron) and examined grandma's (or grandpa's)
. dentures. Dr, Stonisch is shown bere witb the kindergarten class and teacher Sharon Con,

roy.

T

Last year more than 100,000
holiday greeting cards were
sold at the MHS shelters, the
Paw Pourri Gift; Shop in Royal
Oak and through the society'si annual holiday gift; catalog.
F;.ach year the proceeds from
the sale of the cards benefit the

~ homeless animals cared for by
~ ~e society's three shelters.
~ , Cash prizes will be awarded
• h ~ the first, 'geCona and third

'"'<~~tae>e "wtnners 1n each""'Oflio!'th1:l'
~three~ "kate'gories, with first
;.:p}ace awarded $150; second

~~;"fourthAmendment: Sanctity of home
~::~: ThIS IS the elf1hth In a serzes
:,.;0/ articles about the Bill of
l~:Rights, courte~ of the Commis-
-= ~;ronof the Bicentennial of the
~,U.S. Constitutron.
: - • By prohibiting "unreasonable
... searches and seizures," the
: Fourth Amendment deals with
~ very significant needs and

tights of the people.
-:-~ Here, too, there had been
:~uses of government power
;~fore the Revolutionary War
:~hen British soldiers and CU&-

*'~ms officers made general
-~arches of homes and build-- mgs lookmg for smuggled goods

without judiCIal authorization.
The Fourth Amendment un-

dertook to spell out the right
Englishmen had long pro-
claimed that "a man's home is
hIS castle where even the King
may not enter." I

The essence of the Fourth
Amendment is that, before law
,enforcement officers can make

. Ii search, they must have a
neutral Judicial .officer decide
whether there IS some good rea-
son for it. The amendment is
very pointed m requiTIng that a
warrant be secured from a JudI-
"
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Then someone discovered an
electric current could be sent
through copper wire. Someone
else wound copper wire around
an Iron magnet making an
electromagnet. This was the
basis of the telegraph.

Along came Alexander Ora .• I

ham Bell, who believed that ,
the voice as well as dots and '
dashes could be sent along
wires. Out of that theory came,
the telephone.

What a magic moment that
must have been. People who
had been separated by miles
could now have the pleasure of
hearmg a loved one's VOIce.

The first telephone was a
clumsy device. It had no receiv.
ers, only a mouthpiece. It was
necessary to speak into the
mouthpiece, then qUIckly hold
It to your ear to hsten for are ..
ply.

We've come a long way on
that Ollginal design.

GROSSE POINTE. MICH.

Seolm9 II hmlllld 10 coli 882-0087 III _ a IflOt in our MITIlnOr
k ~o..d cnlep.-a_ olllw __ r_A"'- he.

IJHO\\' TO BUY OR SEll A HOME
IN TODAY'S MARKET."

18232 Mack

Pn>f.ssIonals w;1 speaIt on:

• L.gaI Do'sand Dan'1s • Ways Mortgage Options

• I'r*Ilon for your /lIOsf • On sil p,..-quallficalion
im-nt inwstment

,.....- • Why haw a home inspection?
• IIeRnanclng. Is • For You?

• The 55 and O't'tr lax eMmplions
• f~seI'~sin

CQpiIDI gains • wT1at it • F'nt lime ~ • what will the
IMGnsID you fll*nIiaIlaX credit_n to you

MMIing at: Sponsanc:I by: ~
The Neighborhood Oub The Pruc:IentIIII ...

17150 Waterloo, GI1»1. Pain.. Gro... Pointe
Wednesday, April 8, 1992 Reel E8late Co.

7.00 P m. 10 900 P m. (313) 882-0087

BREAKING THE BARRIERS
with

BARRIER FREE REMODELING/
Let the experts make your home safe and accessible.
We have the latest products and innovations to make
it possible. Enjoy the quality of life you deserve.

CALL 882.0628

~• J6t1ut fJ. ~ PlM. .::=:..

To END With
The Right
Home ...

cate - and that means talking
and listening. By talking they
share their thoughts With an-
other person By listening they
learn and a bond is formed.

Communication has always
been important to people. Early
civIlizations commumcated
across distance by fire. Indians
would build a fire, cover it With
a wet ammal sklO, then
qUickly uncover it, creating
smoke SIgnals. Everyone re-
ceIved the message and not one
person ever got a phone bill

Messages carried by hommg
pigeons were another means of
keepmg m touch. These birds
often traveled 700 miles a day.
On a comparative scale, they
were at least as efficient as
some maIl deliveries.

It was a Simple dIrect form of
communicatIOn without the
comphcations of downed wires
or hearings on rate hikes or m-
terrupted service

PARMS

at wit that you are subjected to.
Not content with making them-
selves available to talk, they
make up cutesy little messages
that are supposed to let you
know how creative they are.
Some of them are so bad they
only make you more angry

One caller who had had
enough of thiS one-way contact
left a fitting message of his
own. "Hi, you probably don't
realize it, but I'm actually leav-
mg two messages at once - my
first and my last"

Telephone answering ma-
chines are particularly hard on
those for whom the phone is
not only a necessity, but an
addictIOn. No day is complete
without a fIX or a long chat
With someone

Oftentimes, for most older
people, the phone IS their mam.
stay for keepmg m contact With
their relatives and friends It IS
a real joy to catch up on all the
Important httle happenings
over the phone. It is the next
best thing to a personal VISIt

When people talk on the
phone, they are fulfillmg an
Important functIOn of human
need - the need to communi-

355 FISHER RD. g:M~7Js 882-5100
OPEN8 to 5'30 p.m. DAilY, Wed.lil Noon - Closed Sunday WE DELIVER
U.P.S. PICK-UP DAILY Prices Good MARCH 26 27 28

PLUIIP FRYERS FARMS SLICED WlIlTERS SKINLESS
or BROILING 0 HOT DOGSCHICKENS LAYER lAC N

~ 59~Ut. "'$11~b. $13':

Ron Pollack IS executwe dlrec-
ror of FamilieS USA Founda-
tinn in Washington, D C For
nwre mformatlOn, call 202/628-
3030

ttddlJ_' ALL LIQUID S DOWNY'~JlP DETERGENT FABAJCsonNER
SPECIAL K . $ 49

$29~2~:~~L$5~~oz 3960Z
GODDARD ~ rufr ~ $119 ~,

LEMON BEES WAX ~ 1lWey" ~

$ 79 NATURAL SLICE ASSOIITD KRA"
FURNITURE 3 SWISS CHEESE DANISH $199 PHIUDELPHIA 801 ..
POLISH $179Pkg•

120z .prII, PASTRY 6 Pac CREAM CHEESE Pkl.

E COKE & DIET SNO.WHITE FRENCH MARKET-- PLAIN. COKE MUSHROOMS COFFEE with ~

2 LSiteg'.~ltIe ~ 99-~:&SC3K;;V~89~Pk.. Dep. ~ Pkg 11n '
~SNAPPY LARGE HASS LARGE HYS

GREEN BEANS AVO~:~OS KIWI FRUIT ALL NATURAL ~)
APPLE CIDER79-Ut. ~ 69-b. 4/99- $139

112GaI.

'"
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By Marian Trainor
doubts arise out of the dlsap-
pomtment you experIence. If
you hadn't wanted to talk to a
real live VOIce,you wouldn't
have called in the first place.

This brmgs up the problem
of need Suppose you are de
pressed and you've got to talk
to a certain person who has a
way of smoothing things out,
someone you can count on

The trouble IS you can't
count on the phone. Instead of
that warm reassuring voice,
you find yourself, In your des-
perate need, blocked out by an

GARBAGE GRINDER?
Call

electromc gadget .
Another annoying feature of

this block to human communi-
cabon is some of the attempts

17600 LIVERNOIS. 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822-9070

1726 MAPLE RD.• 643-4800

erly: women hvmg alone, ml- alone, well under the poverty
norities and the very old. AI- hne of $522 a month that the
most three-quarters of the government says marks the
elderly poor are women. More boundary of destitution.
than one out of every five eld- And despite all of the Medi.
erly Hispanics and almost one care benefits paid out, seniors
out of every three elderly today must spend more of their
blacks are poor. An older black mcomes for health care than
woman living alone IS five they did before Medicare was
tImes as likely to be destitute enacted
as an older white man. Moreover, many of the eld-

And the longer we live, the erly don't even qualIfy for those
more likely poverty is to loom programs, such as women who
in our future. People over 85 worked sporadically or never
are twice as likely to slip under worked at a job covered by So-
the poverty line as those be- cial Security. Millions more
tween 65 and 84. just don't know they are eligi-

What's more, older people, ble for SSI, Medicaid and food
once poor, have fewer chances stamps.
to escape poverty by getting a The myth of elderly affluence'
better job - or any job. That's harms the elderly and harms
why one-thud of.the "lon!- • bur sOOj~tY'-.ltrpakes itleasy,
term" poor'~e e)d~~.'''' -: ow :e~nJ~fi~l~to rgnclle the

But what about those costly I existence of 11 million Amen-
government benefits the elderly cans living on the wrong side of
get: Social Security, Supple- Easy Street. It pits generation
mental Secunty Income (SSD, against generation in the fight
Medicare, Medicaid, food for an ever-shrinkmg federal
stamps? How can anyone be dollar - at a time when all
poor when they are "entitled" generations need to be fighting
to all those federal dollars? shoulder-to-shoulder to protect

First of all, the average ::io- all poor Amencans from suffer-
cial Security benefit is only mg the heaviest casualties in
$544 a month - with many the battle of the budget.
older women and minorities
getting well below that sum.

SSI - the income support
program for the two million
poorest seniors - pays only
$422 a month to people hvmg

35054 23 Mile Road
New Baltimore, 1\11.48047

(313) 725-2300

Eastside Gynecology-Obstetrics, P.C.
Is Proud To Announce

The Arrival Of
An Additional Office:

Prime Time
twn, or actually no commUnIca-
tIOn at all - contact would
more aptly descnbe It - IS Its
capacity for generatmg anxiety
01 stress

You dehver a message but
there's no real guarantee that
it gets through You won"}' Did
you talk loud enough? Is the
machme workmg? Did the tape
run out?

All of these frustratIOns and

For details, call Magdalen
Jacque at 886-8238 or Sarah
BarrIe at 343-0283.

spma! analysis machine follow-
109 the presentation.

The annual Easter dinner
will be Monday, April 6, at 5
p.m., served by Catered by
John.

Call 8854600 for more mfor-
mation

iors were poor; today, it's just
one out of six.

Social Secunty has made the
crucial difference. More than 90
percent of the elderly receive
Social Security. On the aver.
age, it provides about 40 per.
cent of their retirement income
(for the low.income elderly, it's
80 percent). The across-the-
board benefit mcreases m the
late 1960s and early 1970s, and
the annual cost-of-Iiving adjust-
ments begun in 1975 helped
most of the elderly stay out of
the poorhouse.

Despite the progress, about
3.6 mIllion older Americans
still live below the meager pov-
erty line of $522 a month (for
an lOdivldual). These persons
live on less than $17 a day (or
..$22 for collPles).- An. additlonar
8 million elderly are struggling
to eat and pay rent on incomes
under twice the poverty Ime _
a modest $35 a day for a per-
son hving alone (or $43 for cou.
pIes). So making ends meet is
still a struggle for more than
four out of 10 of the elderly

Poverty is an especially
crushlOg problem for certam
vulnerable groups of the eld-

Helpbuildth~rc
Association for Retarded Citizens

Keeping in touch is not as easy. as it used to be
According to a San FrancIsco

psychiatrist, Americans are fast
becoming a nation of citizens
who do not talk to each other.

He offers as a case in point
the telephone answermg ma-
chme, an unfriendly, wily de-
vice designed to accept or
screen out what you have to
saY

ti's a convenience for the
owner. If a person doesn't want
to talk to you, he or she Just
doesn't answer or return the
cal1.

If they do call back, It'S at
theIr convenience and too bad If
Itf' an inopportune time for you
tq:talk. Besides, what you had
t(j);ay mIght not matter any.
ntQre. It was a good Idp.a when
y~ made the call Now you
CO\Ildcare less.

iJ\nother drawback of thIS
o~-way form of commUOlca.
I'

~niors plan card party, bingo
'\

=The Grosse Pointe Woods Donations are $5. Reserva-
... ors will sponsor a dessert tions are necessary
..d party/bingo on Thursday,
ril 9, at 12.30 p.m at the

Pointe Woods Commun-
i •Center, 20025 Mack

~

nveiling the truth about elderly affluence

,
, ,

•I

i The next meeting of the
lleighborhood Club Senior
~dults is Wednesday, April 1,
~t 1:30 p.m.

i The guest speaker will be Dr.
~oseph Lupo who will discuss
'',Stress and Structure." Theywill do spinal screenings With a
I

,. Ron Pollack

IThrough the 1980s news sto-
nes about the elderly no longer

~

' ctured them trudging up the
d to the poorhouse on their

th birthdays. Instead, they
ere shown as movmg into
lorida condominiums, their

~

. comes guaranteed by ever-
ing Social Security benefits,
eir health-orre bills paid by

MedIcare. It wasn't true then
and it Isn't true now.
: Portraying the elderly as

qch, healthy and carefree is
DllSleading - and dangerous. It
I~ores the persistent problem
cf elderly poverty (millions of
old people are very poor), and it
also provides a convenient ex-
cuse for those who want to
gJash social w~lfllJ'ewogr~.

Eat is most disturbing is that
. stereotype fuels the notion
at the young should resent
e old for grabbing scarce re-

Sburces away from others seem-
$gly more needy.
1 We should celebrate the fact

that the poverty rate for all
Qlder Americans has dropped
$gnificantly. Thirty years ago,
rhore than one out of three sen.

I

Spinal screenings for seniors,

, '---------------1 -----_._-----------~, .r
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when you buy processed food ,
Franz, Marlon J. (1990) Fas~.

Food Fu£ts. Wayzata, Mlnn.,
DCI Publishing. $6.95. Infor~
tlOn about better fast food
choICes ~

Jacobson, MIChael F. (J991), A,

d'de "'"'clFast-Foo Gw ,completely re-,.
':>.".'VISed and updated. New York~

Workman $7 95. A guule th~ "
shows what's good - what\tfl
bad, and how to tell the d1f!er}'h
ence

Marlys Dee Craig, Ph.D., ~~
a certified gerontologist witij
a doctorate in education~d0
gerontology from Wayn~ o'
State University. She is ~ IL
registered social workePl~
with a specialty in health J

concerns. ,I

News

Resources
Lowell, Bruce K, M.D.

(1991) Fat percent Fmder. New
York' Putnam, $895. An easy
to use system for estlmatmg fat

of total calones.
1 gram of protem equals 4

calorIes
1 gram of carbohydrates

equals 4 calOrIes
1 gram of fat equals 9 calo-

ries
Stay alert for the amount

and content of fats and carboh-
ydrates on labels The new reg-
ulatIOn may reqUIre processed
food producers to list the total
grams m sugars added under
the headmg carbohydrates and
the satmated fat content under
fat.

With Much Love.
David & Mary Ann McCoy,

"', Clark & Shelagh Standish,'J,
~;t" Bill & Sue Gilbride. 1. '

~ N'" • Norman & Tracy Bird"
•....:I:z:m-rsrxra In IIIII 171m:« 'I n-t'......OTan-:z., ...

MatchmgThe Team With The Technology.
In the comrng year, Cottage HOspItal w:tll contmue
to unprove Its EmergencyseI'Vlce to tf~eCOmm.UIllty
byenhancrng Its faCIlIty and expandmg Its
capabilitles wlule treatmg each patIent WIth the
prlvacyand dJgmty you should expect from your
neighborhood hOSPItal.

Durmg the constructlOn, access to the
Emergency Room will be made eaSIer than ever,
Wlth speClally de8.lgnated parkmg Just outsIde
our doors on Kercheval Avenue

The Right Care When YouNeed It.
If further care lB needed, the full resources of

Cottage HOspItal and Henry Ford Health System
are available to you.

For referral to a. Co~ Hospital physician, caJl881-lBOO.

I"'.• ' COTTAGE HOSPITALU:iLtT OF GROSSE POINTE
a member of tTf~&iiid Health System

Label proposed by the FDA:

NllfRITIQN INFORMATION PER SEIIVING
Servmgsl.e _ol(_grarno)
Sarvmgs per eonlam.r
Calorl""

Calor, •• from fat
Thtal Fat, gram.

Saturaled Fat, grams
Cholesterol, m,lhgrams

Thlal Carbohydral., gram.
Complex Carbohydrate. grams _
Sugar8, grams

Protem, grams
SodIUm, mdllgram!

According to the proposed
change by the FDA, the total
calories in fat must be reported
on the label. This figure will
heip you calculate the percent
of fat per serV1ng SIZe. Here is
how to estimate the percent
from the label. Total fat calo-
ries per serV1ng divided by total
calones per servmg equals per-
cent fat per servIng

Remember, your daily mtake
of fat should be no more than
30 percent of your total calone
count for the day. With experI-
ence, you can learn to balance
the 30 percent If you choose to
eat an item of food with more
than 30 percent fat, select other
foods that day with less than
30 percent fat.

UntIl the revised label ap-
pears on food cans and pack-
ages sometime in 1993, you
will need to know how to con-
vert grams to calories for im-
portant nutrients The follow-
ing guide will help you
calculate nutrients in foods ac-
cording to calories and percent

Current Label

Tobetter serve you,
we've built on

four new additions
to our Emergency Room.

An merlenoed EmergenoyTeam.
Having a Henry Ford Health System phJlSlClan
team ill the Cottage Emergency Room br1.ngs
years of valuable critical care experIence to the
comfortable and farrul1ar surroundings of your
own neighborhood hOSPItal. These physiCIans all
are specially tramed or board certlfied m
Emergency Medlcme.

The Team That Works For YOU.
When you or someone close to you needs
Emergency care, It lB comfortIng to know that
our team of physICIans, emergency care nurses
and technologIsts, 18 ready to respond at any
tune, day or rught.

ThelI' advanced emergency and Crltlcal care
expertlBe lB supported and enhanced by adImttmg
personnel and patlent advocates who put the
needs and concerns of the patlent and farmJy
ftrst - byanswermg questlons and keepmg you
mformed durmg those dlfficult tlIIles.

(m tomalo 89Uce With the real pork navor)
NET wr 2802 (794 GRAMS)

Another way sugar can be
<hsguised is illustrated in the
case of the granola bar. Several
kinds of sugars are used to
sweeten the bar and each is
listed separately with no grams
reported. The whole bar is
mostly Rugar, a carefully con-
cealed fact.

Every consumer who walks
into a supermarket should
learn how to read a food label.
A few tips WIll make the job
easIer. First, examine the nu-
trition mformation on the label
of the product you are consider-
mg. Most of the nutrients will
be hsted in grams. A few, suc'l
as sodium, will be reported in
smaller units of milligrams.

Nutrition information on a
can of pork and beans can be
used to illustrate how the label
looks in the grocery store to-
day. Across from this appears
the proposed change by the
FDA.

PORK & BEANS

NUTBmON INFORMATION PER SERVING
Serving alZe 80z (227 grama)
Servmgs per contamer 3.Jl2
Co Jones 2156
Protem (gral1lll} 10
Carbohydratea (gr.ma) 45
Fat (grams) 4
Cholesterol (J0 mgl""l"vmg)
SodIUm (790 rng/se\"VlIlg}

\
'~

bels' fat and heart dIsease, fat
and cancer, sodIUm and high
blood pressure, calcium and os-
teoporOSIS

At present, mgredlents are
required to be listed on food la-
bels m two situations: when the
manufacturer adds a nutnent
to the food or when a claim IS
made, such as, "contains fewer
calones." When listed, ingredi-
ents are named m descending
order of weight, the heaviest
first and so on

What happens when a nu-
tnent does not WeIgh much?
Fat IS hght in weight, but is
packed With calones - one
gram of fat equals mne calo-
ries

A gram is a small unit of
weight - 28.45 grams equal
one ounce A small unit of mea-
sme (the gram) IS used because
nutnents come m small
amounts per servmg.

When fat appears as the
thud hstmg on the label due to
Its hghtness, we thmk the food
IS lower In fat than It really IS.
Actually, the amount of fat in
processed foods must be deter-
mmed by the total calories of
fat per serving, not the weight.

Sugars have a way of hIding
In labels Sometimes, when sug-
ars are added to processed
foods, they are hsted WIth the
complex carbohydrates. Nutn-
tIonal information on the label
names this combInation "car-
bohydrates" and states the to-
tal in grams (four calones per
gram). Who knows how much
su~ar IS added to the food.

,asier-to-read labels coming

'-;h 26, 1992
~sePointe News

lIarlys Dee Craig
~ialWnter
eadmg authorities in om
ltry report that an impor-
cause of death and disabil-

lepends on what we eat.
~elr recommendatIOns mge

.Icmg the total fat, choles-
)1, sodium and sugar in our
L This advice about eatmg

health IS now based on
)0 studies.

.Jot too long ago "good foods"
're made from whole grains,
nts and vegetables. Now we
y processed foods with fats
d sugars added to mcrease
~taste.
In top of that, supplements
l added to make up for V1tal
tnents removed in the pro-
.smg of the food Nutnents

'e substances om body needs
order to stay healthy be-

use we cannot make them on
II" own Examples of nutrients
e protein, fat, carbohydrates,
tamins and minerals
Consumers say they depend
IOnfood labels more than any
b.er source to get information
out the nutritional value of
xis. Surveys done by the
od and Drug Administration
DA} show that four out of
e people study the ingredIent

sts on labels. More than two
It of three used the ingredIent
st to check for substances they
ant to avoid for health rea-

,(lns.
The FDA proposes that four

najor relationships between
IUtrients andliea1th problems
Ie carefully regulated on la.

mEMLINONECO~CTI)Q
LICEN<£>ED IN PLUMBINC~~~P~~T.QUc;rJON(f:5 ELECfQICAL,, * INDOOR * * OUTDOOR *

• Marble • Cedar Decks
• Ceramic Tile • Door Replacement
• Kitchens • Bay Windows /
• Bathrooms • Cedar & Asphalt Roofs
• Finished Woodwork and much, much more!

, • Finished Basement !iiiiiIi1 ~
0wned & Operated by ucensed Contractors/BUilders ~ l!iiiiii!I

""'" - - NICOLA cONsrtfucfroN- co.
: 10% OFF , For All Your • I
;\V/COVPON RiJmodellng Needs r
< Ih"'4.15.92 9 2 9 • 4 5 2 5 :

~- --~-~-----------------

~,.
,

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SVSTFU<: • f'IlrtJC:' II TATlnl'
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,,' Hertel announce~

art competition
Congressman Dennis M. Her- .

tel (D-Harper Woods) will on~.
again host a local art competI-
tion for high school students.
Known nationally as "An Ar-
tIstIc DIscovery," the competI-
tIOn prOVIdes an opportunity foX;
young artists to attain both lo-
cal and national recogmtion f.

Established by the Congrei I'

slOnal Arts Caucus In 1982, tli~
competItIOn IS Implemente4'
yearly by members of tl\e
United States House of Repr~-
sentatives at no cost to the fed,
eral government Each mem~r
of Congress is mvited to host a
local competitIOn for those stu-
dents reSIding withm his/her
Congressional district

Once a winning entry is se-
lected, It is taken to the U S.
Capitol m Washmgton, DC,
where it will remam on dISplay
alongside other winnmg entrIes ,
from across the country for a'
year-long exhibIt. '.',

As a sponsor of this event"
Hertel has scheduled a local
competition for hIgh school stll,- r '

dents who reside within MIchl:
gan's 14th Congressional Dis-
tnct. northeast Detroit, Harper
Woods, Grosse Pointe Farms,
Grosse Pointe Shores, Grosse
Pomte Woods, East DetrOIt,
Hamtramck, Center Lme, War.
ren (part), Sterling Heights,
Madison Heights (part), Utica,
Troy (part), and Hazel Park.

Interested students must de-
liver their entries to either of
Hertel's district offices at 28221
Mound Road in Warren (be-
tween 11 and 12 Mile roads) or
18927 Kelly in Detroit (south of
7 Mile) no later than 4 p m. on
Monday, Apnl 20.

A panel of local art instruc-
tors from outside the distrIct
will select the wilUling entry as
well as several deserving hon-
orable mention awards All
works submitted, including the
winning artwork, will De rea-. '
tured in a special local exhibIt
to be announced in the coming '_
weeks.

DetaIls regarding the contest I

rules can be obtamed by con-
tacting Hertel's local office at'
574-9420

~1 i' 'C

Photo by Donna Walker

HOURS:
Mon. • Fri.

9 a.m. • 7 p.m.

Saturday
9 a.m. • 6 p.m.

Sunday
10 a.m. • 4 p.m.

my hobby - all 10 of them."
He and his wife enjoy travel-

ing, he Bald. They've been to
China, Europe (meluding Scot.
land) and South Africa. Next,
they'd hke to visit Alaska, he
said.

He's not a big TV fan, but. he
does enjoy watching "Northern
Exposure" (which is filmed in
Washington but set in Alaska),
"Wheel of Fortune," and "Jeop-
ardy!," he said.

For the past 62 years, Hut-
ton has been a member of the
Dutchmen, a small group of U
of M graduates who meet in
the Detroit area every Monday
for lunch.

"I haven't missed many Mon-
days," he said. "1 think the
only times I have were when
we were away."

He's also a member' of the
Grosse Pointe Senior Men's
Club. the Masonic Order and
the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club.

"I think the amazing thing
about my life," Hutton said, "is
that I am a person who has
lived and enjoyed the benefits
of the 20th century. 1 arrived
shortly after the century began,
and I think I'm going to see
most of it before it's over. I've
thought about it a lot and I've
come to the conelusion that it
was the perfect time to be born,
to mature, and to retire, and
I'm going to enjoy whatev~r
time I have left."
... You can bank on It. ,

lucky to have entered the bank-
Ing industry when he did, nght
before the Great Depression.

"I worked every day during
the DepreSSIOn because banks
had more problems then than
ever before, and they needed
people to work on those prob-
lems," he saId. "It's hard to be-
lIeve, but 50 percent of all the
houses for whIch we gave mort-
gages at that time ended up
back in our hands eIther by
foreclosure, or by people who
came to us and saId that they
couldn't handle the payments
any longer."

Times may be tough now,
Hutton said, "but you don't
hear about as many people los-
Ing theIr homes in the DetrOIt
area as you dId back then. Former bank president Robert Hutton. left. met his wife.
Many of the borderline homes Beth. right. in the oUice of the governor of Idaho. "She's the
today are Insured by the Fed. perfect partner:' he said.
era I Housmg Admmistration, young lady, and as our ac.
so there IS a bIt of a safety net quamtance continued, It just
there But WIth more and more proved that I was exactly
people becommg unemployed, right," he said.
who knows what will happen" Hutton was discharged in

Hutton started at Standard 1946, and he and his wife
Federal Savings and Loan in moved back to Detroit, where
1929 as a teller He attended his job at the savings and loan
Wayne Umverslty Law School was waiting.
at mght, and received his law They moved to Grosse Pointe
degree in 1934. Park m 1952, and have been in

"I never practiced law. I Just the same house ever since.
felt It was the way to go if I Their four children

l
William,

wanted to move up into man- Susan, Judith and Martha
agement, and it definitely grew up there, and three of
was," he said. them have worked in the bank-

In January 1942, the 33-year- ing industry, Hutton said
old Hutton enlisted in the Wilham IS vice president of
Navy By that tIme, he had Standard Federal Bank m
been promoted to treasurer of Grosse Pomte Woods and has
the savings and loan. three children, Robert, Laura

Hutton was first stationed in and Katie. Susan, vice presi-
ChIcago as the assistant execu- dent of Wells Fargo Bank of
tive officer m charge of recruit- San FranslSCO, lives m Pied-
ing and induction for the Navy mont, Calif., and has three
in minois. Later he went to children, Amy, Peter and
Boise as the officer in charge of Molly. Judith, of Mount Airy,
recruiting and inductions in Md., is married to an aerospace
Idaho. engineer and has a son, Bill.

"I had many occasions to see Martha, of Grosse Pointe Park,
the governor in Idaho, and it worked for Standard Federal
kept getting easier and easier, before she got married. She is
because I was getting better the mother of Carin, Charlie
acquainted with the governor's and Jamie.
secretary," he saId. On the couch in the Hutton's

She was Beth Pendlebury, bright, airy living room, there
and she and Hutton were mar- is a needlepoint pillow that
ried in 1944 in the Episcopal reads, "Happiness is our
Cathedral in Boise, after a young'uns young'uns."
year-long courtship. "You could say that's the

"I munediately decided that motto of this house;' Hutton
thIS was a. most attractIve... .BlW! "My grandchildren are

Everything is
20% OFF

She was a buyer for the
children's department at the
J L. Hudson Co. m DetroIt for
many years

"I thought that was a won-
derfuld kind of Job to have, be-
cause she went to New York
frequently on buymg trIps and
stayed at the Waldorf Astona
Hotel," Hutton said.

He was allowed to go WIth
her on a spring buying tnp
when he was 12.

"I just remember what a
wonderful time we had and
how well we were treated by
the people who wanted my
grandmother to buy their mer-
chandIse," said Hutton, a first-
generation Amer:can.

Both hIs maternal and pater-
nal grandparents ImmIgrated
from Scotland to Canada,
where hIs parents were born

HIS mother, NellIe, moved to
the United States with her par.
ents and sister when she was a
glrl HIS father, James Hutton,
"was the renegade of the fam-
Ily Out of 12 children, he was
the only one who came to the
US.," he saId.

Tramed as an apprentIce at a
CanadIan firm that manufac.
tured one-of-a-kmd parts for
steam engInes, hIS father
"could machme anything out of
steel," Hutton said

His father moved to Detroit
as a young man to work in the
auto mdustry He not only
found a job, but the woman he
would marry, Hutton's mother

Hutton was born m DetrOIt
in 1908, and he and his older
SIster, NellIe, a retired school
principal, grew up m the city.

He graduated from Central
HIgh School - which is now
the Old. Main building on the
Wayne State University earn-
P4S - in 1925, and received his
bachelor's degree in merchan-
dising from the University of
Michigan in 1929.

Afterward, he started work-
ing in the merchandising de-
partment of the Crowley Mil-
ner Co. "Within 90 days," he
said, "I received a much more
attractive offer from Standard
Federal Savings and Loan,
which it was called back then,
and I changed Jobs almost Im-
mediately."

He said he consIders hImself

News

15129 KERCHEVAL AVE. • GROSSE POINTE PARK. MICHIGAN 48230. (313) 822-1559

Third Coast Booksellers is one year old! Join us at our
Birthday Party from Wednesday,Aprill to Tuesday Aprill3.

(30% if you sing
Happy Birthday

into the video
camera)

20A

Pointer:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:
From page 1

th~ foundatIOn when It under-
toOk the constructIOn of the
Tompkms Commumty Center
at WmdmIll Pomte Park, and
dS a councIlman, he was Instru-
mental IU getting the park's
sw'immmg pool built

"It's nIce to have helped get
those thmgs bUIlt, things that
will last for a long tIme," Hut-
ton Said

¥ut he doesn't like to brag
aqrut hIS achIevements He has
Iecelved several plaques honor.
llllj hIS busmess and CIVICac.
tOf!lplIshments, but he keeps
th~m hIdden In hIS "trophy
lo~m," a small, plam storage
l?9m on the third floor of his
D,vonshn e home

I thmk he's most proud of
th~ doorknob," his wIfe said.

In 1964, Hutton receIved the
"Gpld Doorknob Award," from
the Central BUSiness AsSOCIa-
tIOn m DetrOIt In recogmtIon of
openmg doors to women, ena-

hI. g c:ueer enh:mccment," the
pi ue says.

longtime member and
er warden of St Columba
rch m DetroIt, he was
ed "Layman of the Year,"
the MetropolItan Detroit

ncd of Churches m 1963.
e IS also a trustee of the

Ar old Home, a resIdentIal
co~plex for semor CItizens on
thel west SIde of DetrOIt, and is
an I honorary member of the
Bo4t'd of Visitors at Oakland
UniverSIty's School of Nursmg

'Ilh~ose actiVIties and his gran-
dhl dI'en have kept hIm busy in
retl ement, he said

". retIred when 1 was 75,"
Hutton saId, "and I often won-
der; why anyone retIres before
that age, because I e~oyed
gomg to work every day that I
wa~ at Standard Federal. It
was always excitmg and inter-
estmg and every day there was
somethmg new"

Banking is something that
Hutton kind of fell into, he
saId. Growmg up, he wanted to
follow In the footsteps of his
maternal grandmother, Hattie
MC~\lgh, :md go into merchan-
dlSIrJ .'" ,

I---r--------------- -----T- -------------~.-
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rine radio operator's license
costs a one-time fee of $35, CaIJ
the FCC for more information,

Also new this year is a re-
quirement that anyone with a
26-foot boat or longer display a
"garbage placard," which states
that It is illegal to dump refuse
overboard. Failure to have the J

decal will result in a violation
bemg issued, O'Neal said.

Garbage placards are avail.,
able at some marine insurance
agencies and marinas, he said.

As always, the Coast Guard
will vIgorously enforce drunken >

boating laws. The federal law
carnes up to a $1,000 civil fine
for anyone caught on a boat
who has a blood alcohol level of
10 or above

"We don't want people to
perceIve us as the bad guys,"
O'Neal said about the Coast
Guard's enforcement obliga-
tIOns, "but they probably will."

When You Buy A
Selected Whirlpool
Home Appliance.

Ii -.te]!'Iltt1:k'NII:N: iil
I Get I

i $20to$75 :
! caI~~NI
I
I
I
I

I BRUNO'S
I APPLIANCE
I~ /7:~Ol
I
L_

778.4520

Whirlpool No-Frost Refrigerator
Model ED2SDQ
• 25 0 cu ft Total Re~lgerated Volume .
• ThrrstCrusherll! Through-the-Daor Ice ond Water
Dispenser With Crushed Ice Feature. Adlustoble
Slrde-out SPlllGUARDtM Gloss Shelves
• Adjustable Bulton Mount Gallon Door Storage
BIOS• load lock Door Shelf DIVIders. Adjustable
Snack Bm • Exterior MOisture Control. Adlustoble
Slrde-out DURAWHITPMFreezer Baskets
• Wine Rock • Pizza Rock • Deep Vegetoble
Cnspers With Seals and Humidity Controls

ST. CLAIR SHORES
23118 Harper

(lblk N. of9 Mile)

forcing the law, he said.
If CIted for not paying a user

fee, you will receIVe a fine Al-
though no mandatory amount
is stipulated, O'Neal saId it
WIll be severe enough to make
paymg the user fee worthwhIle.

"The teeth m the law are
about to be apphed," he said.

The government IS making it
easy for boaters to pay their
user fees A toll.free number -
1-800848-2100 - IS available
so that boaters can pay their
user fees over the phone Mas-
terCard and VIsa are accepted
ApphcatlOns can also be picked
up at the Coast Guard statIOn
on Jefferson m 8t ClaIr Shores
or by callmg the station at 778-
3320.

The Coast Guard also w111be
enforcmg the Federal Commu.
nlcations Commission's requir.
ment that all boaters WIth a
manne radiO have a hcense
and have It displayed A ma-

882.2392

DETROIT
17170 Harper

(2 blks E. of Cadieux)

Get Your Hands On
Up To $75 Cold Cash Back

When You Buy A
Quality Whirlpool

Appliance._~ w""p.'~
~ CH'WW"NSElFCAR

> I ,1800-252 SAFE

O'Neal was not happy about
having to enforce the measure.

"We have no choice," he
saId. "We do not receIve the
fees, but we are the collectmg
agency."

The user fees are $25 for
boats over 16 feet but less than
20 feet in length, $35 for boats
20 feet and under 27 feet, $50
for boats 27 feet and under 40
feet and $100 for boats 40 feet
and longer.

If your boat does not have a
sticker showing you have paId
your fees, you could be stopped
and boarded by the Coast
Guard, whICh may then Cite
you for any other VIOlatIOnsdls
covered

"We're not the hard guys,"
O'Neal saId "Our pnmary mls
sion IS stIll search and rescue,
to serve the public."

But when hiS officers are not
searchmg and rescumg, they
will be obeymg 01 del::' and en.

BRUNO'S APPLIANCE
&

irlThe Whirlpool Cold Cash Back Sale Ends Soon
See Dealer For Details

759.0370

Whirlpool Electric Range
Model Rf39SPX
• Self{leomng Oven
• ElectrOniCMEAlTIMERIM(Jock With Oven

Controls and Minute TImel
• Two 8", Two 6" High-Speed Plug-In

Su~ace Umts
• lrft-Up SPILlGUARD1MCooktop
• Black-Glass Oven Dool With Window (ophonal

white or almond gloss oYOIloble)
• Ful~Wldth Storage Drawer

~

GOlDHIHG
ELITE

~REN
11800 Eleven Mile

(E. of Hoover)

------ ------

Whirlpool Dishwasher
Model DU8700XY
• 15 Cycle/Op~ons With 5 Automohc Cycles
• ClEAN TOU(HJMConsole
• POWER ClEAW!!Woshlng System
• H~Temp Washing Ophon
• 1 4 Hour Delay Was~ Ophon
• In-the-Door Silverware Basket
• Rinse Aid Dispenser
• Giant High Side Adl Upper Rack
• Block/Almond Door Panel

News
Coast Guard: We'll enforce boat user fee
By John Minnis
Assistant Editor

Attention boaters: If you ha-
ven't paid your user fees, look
out. The U.S. Coast Guard has
been ordered to vigorously en-
force the law.

Chief Warrant Officer
Charles "Scotty" O'Neal, com.
manding officer of the St ClaIr
Shores StatIOn, said many boat.
ers are under the impreSSIOn
that the user.fee law will not
be enforced thIS year They are
wrong, he said

"There is a serious mlscon-
ception among boaters that it
will not be enforced," he said
"It WIll be enforced."

As part of the the 1990 fed-
eral omnibus budget reconCilia-
tIOn act, boaters were assessed
user fees last year, causmg a
storm of protest from water en.
thusiasts and orgamzations.
The fees go to the federal
budget. not to the Coast Guard

,
"

Location

was at this party thought it
would go the the extreme that
it dId," Brecht said, "but you
can usually see when tempers
start to flare. If someone had
called us sooner, it wouldn't
have gotten out of hand like it
did."

Ed Shme, superintendent of
Grosse Pointe public schools,
said that the district has no
specIfic program to prevent or
combat teen violence.

"What do you think that we
do from the time our children
are little?" Shine asked. "We
teach them to be nice to each
other and to not hit each other
and to hold each other's hands
while crossing the street. But
we don't have 'Violence Preven.
tion 101 or 102.'

"It's hard in a society that's
full of feature films that stu-
dents go to - hopefully not on
school nights - that are filled
WIth VIOlence,sex or sexual in-
nuendo . . . It's not unusual
that kids will model what they
see or hear in the media."

He also expressed frustration
at the media for looking to
schools for the answer to soci-
ety's woes, including teen vio-
lence.

"Increasingly, we are becom-
ing aware that schools are con-
sidered to be the last institu-
tion when it comes to trying to
deal with the problems of soci-
ety," he said.

However, those problems
should also be addressed by
public safety officers, mayors,
members of the clergy, and
most of all, parents, he said.

The Rev. Bryant W. Denni-
son Jr. of Christ Church in
Grosse PomtE,!Farms used the
baseball bat beating as an ex-
ample in his sermon last Sun-
day.

The sermon was about the
connection between sin and suf-
fering, he said.

"There were some people
who asked Jesus about two
shocking things that had hap-
pened, and I used the baseball

. bat incident as an example be-
cause it was a shocking thing
that happened m t~is commun-
lty," he said.

In Dennison's sermon, the
people who asked Jesus for ad-
vice thought that the first step
in attacking their problems was
to determine the blame for
them.

The Lord's response, Denni-
son Bald, was that time spent
trying to place blame is not
very productive; figuring out
ways to solve problems is.

"Instead of assignmg blame,
all of us - parents, teachers,
students and and other mem-
bers of the community _
should be thinking about what
we're going to do about the
problems of teen violence and
drinking and the other issues
that are out there today," Den-
nison said.

-Maureen McNulty contnb-
uted to thts report

Weare pleased to announce
a special free seminar OD...

Date Time

Monday, March 30, 1992
7:00 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.

Neighborhood Club
17150 Waterloo

Grosse Pointe City. MI
(Off Mack, Between cadfeux & Ne.D1

'This seminar which is perhaps the most
important meeting an investor should ever
attend. w1l1 present strategies to assist
individual investors achieve financial
objectives and manage money in the most
e./ficfent manner possible.

-------Topfcs
• The Best Way to Manageand Invest YourMoneyl
• How to Stop Paying Brokerage Commissions Foreverl
• How to EYaJuate and 0J00ee a MoneyManager!
• How to RepositionYourQurenl PortfolioWithout Costl
• Effective MedJods to Measure Ie Evaluate Your Perfonnancel
• How to Obtain a Diverse Managed Portfolio with Only $IOO,OOO!

To Reserve Your Place, Please Phone
EUzabeth Merkl • 4 4 6 • 1 1 8 3

: SUCCESSFUL INVESTING FOR THE 90'S
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ley to issue a warrant for
lSeball bat victim's arrest
:harge of assault and bat.
based on the girl's com-

t.
city attorney is review-

Ie case, and will issue a
mt if "there IS probable
to believe the offense was

titted and if there IS prob-
:ause to believe the named
trator could have COlnImt-
Leoffense," Brecht said.
0, the public safety de-
lent has asked the city at-
, to issue warrants for the

of the owners of the
e on Ridgemont - whom
t said were not at home

• the party occurred - and
,he 17-year-old who lives
, and who was In charge of

party. The charge would be
ition of the city's "Open
se Party" ordinance, which
misdemeanor, Brecht said.
nder the ordinance, if alca-
is served to minors at a
;e party, the owners of the
;e and the person or people

charge of the party may be
.d up to $500 each or sen-
ood to 90 days in jail, he
I.
, number of witnesses said
l alcohol was available and
19 consumed by teens at the
~y,Brecht said.
They also indicated that

baseball bat victim) and
ltley had been drinking," he
L
he city attorney is review-
the matter to determine if
requested warrants should
ssued.
he teen who was injured
Ie trying to break up the
t between Bentley and the
!ball bat victim has not

d a complaint, so no charges
pending in that attack,

oecht said.
The Farms public safety de-

artment is trying to form a
>Dunittee along with Grosse
ointe school officials to "come

lp with some definitive an-
~ swers as to how we can prevent

incidents like this," Brecht
A "Said. l

'" "My feeling is tluit .these un-

~

supervised house parties are to
blame," he said "They have

1 diminished in number, but
they're still out there. Parents

1 have to take more responsibil-
, ity for theill children, especially
their high school children.
Whim the parents go away for
the weekend and leave their
children at home, they should

now what their children are
doizig. And when alcohol is

rved at these parties, the out.
me can be violent, and people

,end up in the hospital, as
this case."
ff:a teen is at a party where
e~ is drinking and thinks a

gilt may be about to start, he
she should call the police,

retht advised.
"I don't think anyone who
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There IS no cost for the trIp
Space IS Imuted To reserve a
seat, call the Grosse Pointe
Woods Community Center at
343-2408.

Stair Climber 5229 99*Model C416 •

"

Recumbant Bike 5299 99*
Model E504 •

Treadmill 51 S99 99*'Model J620 , •

20220 Cornillie Dr. Roseville 294-6050

, ,
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Grosse Pointe Niws

Hill days next weekend :
Sprmg wIll receIve a wel. also sponsoring an Eas{er

come In Grosse Pomte Egg Hunt Guess the correct
Farms on the Hill with the number of paper Easu:r eg~s
traditIOnal "Spring on the on all the storefront wmdo}Vs
HIll" days scheduled for Fn- and you could wm a gIft cer.
day and Saturday, Apnl 34 tdicate

The annual HIll Associa. Entry forms are avaIla~Je
tlOn event draws hundreds of at Perry's, The League Shop,
people to the special sales, Somethmg Special, You,p.g
food and entertalllment Clothes and First of Amer~ca
planned from 10 a.m. to 5 Bank =~
p m both days. The contest runs fr~Pl

The HIll ASSOCIatIOn IS March 26 through Apnl 18.

Trip to TV land o~fered"
A May 22 trip to the WDIV- includes a buy-your'Qwn

TV studIO m Detroit is being lunch at an area restauran.t
offered by the Grosse Pointe
Woods recreatIon department

PartiCIpants wIll be audience
members on the "Megabucks
Giveaway Show," and WIll get
a tour of the studIO. The tnp

TUNTUlll
Dual Action Bike Model E7025399.99*
Tuntun IS the World's Il}ost recognized name In fitness equipment
MOM is MIchigan's largest Tunturi dealer All Tunturi fitness
eqUIpment comes With
• 10year warranty 'On frame
• 2 year warranty on parts

teen travel programs to France,
Spam, Germany, the AfrIcan
Ivory Coast, Ireland and Russia
Will also be avaIlable

Last summer, 379 MIChIgan
familIes hosted French, Spanish
and German students through-
out the state, and this year
more than 300 exchange stu.
dents are expected agam.

Families can choose to host
French and Spanish students
July 1-30 or July 31-Aug. 28
and German stu?:eqts. J~ 29-
Aug, 25. • ..."

For more' inform~tion, call
433-3491 or Evelyn Prince at
626-S641.

Cute, cuddly, but not alive
these unwanted baby ammal,;
whIch al e dIfficult to place m
adoptive homes.

The Paw Pow-n GIft Shop
has softly stuffed rephcas of
baby chicks, bunmes, lambs
and even baby swans available
for Easter gIving These hfe-
hke ammals ale made of high
quahty materials and are sm
face washable

Pnces of these cute and
cuddly anImals Iange from $10
to $20 All plOceeds from the
sale of these stuffed animals go
to help the hve ammals cared
for at the three DetrOIt area
MH£ shelters

These stuffed animals are ready for Easter giving at the
Paw Pourri in Royal Oak.

The MIchIgan Humane SOCI
ety dlscowage" pal'ents from
buymg hve baby anImals as
Eastel presents fO! theIr chIld
ren

Instead, the socIety recom
mends that parents conSIder
gettmg a hfe.hke stuffed am
mal from the Paw Pourn Gift
Shop at 817 N Mam StJ eet,
north of 11 MIle, m Royal Oak

Soon WI a hve baby chick,
duck 01 bunny IS I cccn cd as an
Easter present and the novelty
passes, the reahty of feedmg,
carmg for and housmg begIns
Every year the shelters receive

Freshman threatens counselor
A Grosse Pomte South fresh school, where he had been de-

man was charged With makmg tamed, and approached the
threats to a school counselor af. counselor, telling her that he
tel' the counselor removed him would find out where she lived
from a classroom for playing and that he had a gun and had
hIS radlO and then held hIS ra- a "bullet for her head". The
dlO untIl the end of the day Po- counselor reported the mCIdent
lice records state that the boy to the police.
left the counselIng center at the

NaceI to host information meeting
Interested famlhes are m-

Vited to the Southfield ClVIC
Center Satmday, March 28,
from 10 a m to 1 p m for an
mformatIve program about
hostmg an exchange student

Hosts are needed for students
from France, Spain and Ger-
many for four weeks thIS sum-
mer. The meeting IS sponsored
by Nacel Cultural Exchanges,.a
non-profit orgamzatlOn

This is an opportumty for
parents and students to learn
about hosting III a relaxed, m.
formal J 'atmosPhere 'Past ' hosts
will attend and share their ex-
periences.

informatIOn about the Nacel

5 spd /Driver's Airbag/ Air
Power Windows/Stereo/CasseHe

WAS $19,835
NOW $18,334
Ask about our •7°~ interest

rate on this vehicle

1992 SAAB 900

Brawl breaks out
in supermarket

A 44-year-<>ldDetrOIt woman
SaId she Will press charges
agamst two other women, ages
47 and 29, whom, she said, at-
tacked her while she attempted
to get her check cashed at Kro-
ger's, on Mack Avenue in
Grosse POinte Farms Accord-
ing to Farms' pohce records,
the Detroit woman said the
older woman became verbally
abUSive because she thought
she was taking too long at the
counter and then suddenly at.
tacked her, pulhng her hall'
and scratchmg her face The
younger woman Joined in the
fight Police were called to the
scene and found hall' strewn
about the floor and the women
suffenng from faCIa! cuts and
scratches.

School dance
thefts

Grosse Pointe Park police re-
port that a purse, glasses, a
credIt card, $50 and a black
leather jacket were stolen duromg a dance at tne St.' ctare of
Montefalco School on MacklAv-
enue between 8 and 11 p.m. on
March 13

News

~

I

1991 900 TURBO
CONVERTIBLE
New/Absolutely Loaded

WAS $35,512
NOW $29844 Stk.#230fO

JOE RICCI SAAB
~ 17181 Mack at Cadieux. Grosse Pointe ~

WElDI'T MUl CIM'IIDMISES. 4 4 WE1011 MIIll aJMlOMISIS.WEMIll SA&" WEMIlE SIMS.~
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Manager bilked of $300
f:' Woods police are investigat- money via ~estern Umon but

f": ing a case of fraud concerning a became SUSpICIOUSthe next day
~ manager at the Lochmoor Club when the fake trooper called
$. who received a call on March him back and asked him if heEI 19 from a man who identIfied had wired the funds The man

t t hImself as Trooper Paul Freed- called the member at home,
ff- man and gave a badge number, who told him that he had not

The phony trooper told the been In East LanSing or In an
; manager that a member of the aCCident

club had been In an aCCIdent In

~ East Lansing and asked If he The manager called WestRrn
would wire the member $300 Umon to order a stop payment

~

~ WIth a "test" question on It, on the money only to find out
because the member also had that the $300 had been picked

, lost all of his IdentLfication up 10 minutes earlier at a Kro-I . The manager Wired the ger supermarket In Atlanta

!:{Woods man recovers stolen car

I':ArrIVing home around 1 a m. times but to no avail He
on March 19, pohce records Jumped out of the Jeep and fled
state, a 44-year-<>ldWoods man on foot. The Woods man, who

~. found that hiS Jeep had been was not hurt, drove hIS Jeep to
/:.: stolen from in front of hiS the nearest squad car and po.
~. house. He then realized that It hce helped hIm drIVe both vehI-
~. had been hIS vehicle whIch, cles back home Woods pohce
~... along with another car, had cut were able to hft "good" finger
• ~J him off at a stop Sign near hiS pnnts from the Jeep's Window.
I' home only minutes before.
'- He got mto hIS car and at.

tempted to find the two vehl'
>i.' cles. He caught up With them

going southbound on Harper,

Ir~ toward Detroit. The two cars
stopped at a red light at Mo-

il ross, where the Woods man
: drove hiS car in between themIII With the stolen jeep on his lefti When the lIght changed, thej, car on his right turned right

i,l The Woods man saw thiS as hiSi; opportunIty to retrIeve hIS Jeep.
i, The thief m the Jeep also at-

il,1 tempted to turn right but the
man drove hIS car m front of

II him and blocked hIm.
II The thief rammed the Jeep
r: into the man's car several
,I

fl If the shoe fits
:1 A 52-year-<>ld Detroit man

II' was charged with retail theft
for stealing a parr of Converse

'I"j' Magic gym shoes, valued at
$45, from the Sears department

I, store on Mack Avenue InII Grosse POinte Farms. Police reo
Ii cords state that the man en.
IL tered the store near closing

tIme on March 18, tned on sev-
eral pairs of gym shoes and
then put hIs old shoes back on
the shelf and contmued shop-
ping in tlle store with the new
shoes on He was arrested after
leaving the store still wearing
the new shoes.

~,~,
'i-,
~
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tlir----------- •tt

~I$SO \j J>-\..\.\~ FREEl~. GetYour_________ ;
:11 Full Spinal Examination! I
.~ • (NO OBLIGATION - NOTHING TO PAY) •

• YOU MAY HAVE ONE OF THESE •
I 16 DANGER SIGNALS OF PINCHED NERVES! •
I 1 Low Back Pain 5 DIZZiness 9 Numb Hands 13 Numb Fingers , •

2 Headaches 6 Sore Elbows 10 BUlSlbS 14 Hip Pain
,{ • 3 Shoulder Pam 7 Neck Pain 11 Pain down Legs 15 Tight Muscles Dr. Mary Quarnstrom •
t I • 4 Arthnbs 8 IndigesDon 12 Muscle SpaSI'lS 16 Aching Feet D.C., CCSP I
~ FIND OUT NOW whether careful, profeSSionalc1mopracbc care can relieve (Certified Chiropractic
00:. • Sports Physician) •• your aches and pains ThiS examination normally costs $50 00 or more 11Will

Include an orthopediC lest, a neUiologlcallest, a blood pressure lest, a spinal align- 1975 Palmer GraduateI ment check, an examlnallon for restricted or excess mobon In the spine, a muscle Thisentireexam,natlon's FREE •
strengthness test, and a pnvate consultation With the doctor to diSCUSSthe results Ifyouwantmorecareandtreatment •

• • eft TODAY' we do all thepaperworkFREE LIMITED TIME OFFER. all or your appomtmen • I
• QUARNSTROM CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 774.9440.~I 21507 Harper
,I Between8 & 9 Mile CALL NOW BRING THIS •
" St ClaIr Shores F R E E COUPON WITH YOU •._--------- ---------

I
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•sprzng

21620
Cooltdge Rd

OakPark

SMile

THURSDAY, APRIL 2 - SUNDAY, APRIL 5
9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Furniture, Lamps, Mirrors, Artwork
Brass,Decorative Accessories and Gifts

1-696

PERLMUTTER FREIWALD, INC,
INTERIOR DESIGN

• Warehouse Clearance Sale •
50 • 80% off all Sale

•
ARClDTECfURAIlY IMPORTANT
This outstanding contemporary home located on a
stunning elevated site on lakeshore Drive in the Shores
was carefully designed to capture the lake view from
nearly every room.
Amenities abound including a dramatic two-story
entrance, a fully equipped gourmet's kitchen with top-of-
the-line appointments, an extensive use of skylights (22 in
all), innovative lighting both inside and out plus an
efficient lake-fed sprinkler system and beautiful
landscaping by Bill Whetstone,
Spacious accommodations include an outstanding master
suite with dressing room, bath and Jacuzzi, a large family
room, an inviting carpeted games room with wet bar and
oh, so much more - the perfect home for those who enjoy
entertaining, privacy and comfortable family living.
Call Patti Printz at 884-0600 for more exciting details!

JOHNSTONE &JOHNSTONE

Speakers at the 7-Cities Beautification Conference included. back row. from left. f'rederick O.
Neumann Jr. of Grosse Pointe City. Carl Dollhopf of Global HeLGaf of Michigan. AI Mazur of
Grosse Pointe Park. Patricia Cardellio of Grosse Pointe Shores. Mayor James H. Haley of Harper
Woods: front row. from left. Janette Duster of Grosse Pointe Woods. Emilie Karczewski of St.
Clair Shores. and Frisky Hickey of Grosse Pointe Farms, Not shown is Armeline VanSlembrouck
of Harper Woods,

informational SIgn to be placed
inSIde the entrance of Memorial
Park, she said.

Last year, the St. ClaIr
Shores beautification comnus-
SlOn mcluded homes as well as
businesses in its annual awards
program for the fIrst time, she
reported. She closed by saying
that the commission's annual
bazaar will be held May 16-17

Duster said that the Grosse
Pointe Woods beautification
comnussIOn helped select the
flowers and other ground cover
that was planted around the
new community center at city
hall.

"We're waiting for spring to
see what comes up," she said.

The commission also helped
decorate inside the community
center and named Its rooms

In an effort to save money,
the commission is starting to
plant perennial flower beds, m-
stead of just annuals, she saId.
Also, she mentioned that the
commission's annual flower
sale will be held May 7-9 at
city hall, and that the Herb S0-
ciety will sell herbs inside the
community center at that time.

Mayor Haley of Harper
Woods said that the Rotary
Club planted 25 trees in the
city last year and that the
school dIstrict planted 15 trees
around the schools.

He also thanked the garden
clubs in the Harper Woods area
for all that they have done over
the years.

When host Lynn Crissman
asked VanSlembrouck, who
was recently appointed to the
Harper Woods beautification
commiSSIOn, if she wanted to
add anything, VanSIembrouck
said, "I'm so pleased that we
finally have a commission, I'm
just going to let it roll"

For more Information about
Global ReLeaf of Michigan, call
1-800-642-7353.

News
share secrets, anticipate
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Karczewski of St. Clair Shores,
VanSlembrouck of Harper
Woods, and Janette Duster of
Grosse Pointe Woods.

Neumann said that Grosse
Pointe City has planted 125
trees this year, 40 more than It
had to cut down.

"Picking up from what St.
Clair Shores did last year, we
started an adopt-a-flower bed
program," he said. "We had
eight adopt-a.beds in the com-
munity this year, several in the
Village and in front of the city
park. We were pleased with
that, and the way people got
involved."

Hickey reported that 33
traffic islands along Lakeshore
in the Farms are receiving fill
dirt from various construction
sites to give them a more
rounded appearance, and that
the islands will get irrigation
equipment and sprinklers start-
ing this spring.

Also, beautification commis-
sion members helped select the
plantings for the pocket park
that was created by the Grosse
Pointe Farms Foundation on
Moross at Grosse Pointe Boule-
vard, Hickey said.

"We're anxiously awaiting
the spring blooms," she said.

The Farms planted 150 trees
this year, 78 more than it lost,
she said.

Also, she said that members
of the commission met with
students at Grosse Pointe
South High School in an at-
tempt to curb the litter problem
near the school, and the stu-
dent association elected one of
its members to serve on the
beautification commission.

''The problem hasn't been
solved yet, but it's a step in the
right direction," Hickey said.

Mazur said the Park is con.
tinuing to educate residents
about when to water, fertilize
and spray their trees. He said
that in the early 198Os, the
Park lost between 500 and 600
trees a year due to disease.
Thanks to the city's spraying
program, the Park only lost 65
trees (40 municipally owned
and 25 privately owned) last
year. Mazur S8.1d.

Cardellio said that one of the
goals of the beautification com-
mission in Grosse Pointe
Shores is to continue to develop
the traffic islands south of Ver-
nier. She said the city will once
again have tulip gardens at
various locations, and said that
a planting day is being planned
for May.

Karczewski said that in
1991, her beautification com-
mission landscaped the three
fire stations and the entrance
to the Civic Arena and Memo-
rial Park in St. Clair Shores.

So far, 82 trees have been
planted in the memorial tree
program the commission
started three years ago, she
said.

The commission is in the pro-
cess of putting up a new
wrought iron fence along Jeffer-
son, and is selling memorial
bricks to raise money for a new

Specializing in (jfitsa Swetiisfi
/(oor Jinisfi. Xfegant in

appearance, tiura6fe, anti easy
to maintain, even in Rjtckns.

Custom hardwood floor specialists
Floors of distinction

since 1964
Bob Grabowski President

885-0257

Wurlitzer Music Center
In Troy Commons at Rochester Rd.

781 E. Big Beaver

524.2626

G & G FLOOR CO.

PIANO SALE!
Save Up To 50% NOW THRU MARCH 31st

New Grand Pianos from $4,595
Big selection of Grands from Wurlitzer,

Samick, Zimmermann and Grotrian.

LICENSED
INSURED

REFERENCES

"In one year, an average tree
inhales 26 pounds of carbon
dioxide - the amount emitted
by an automobile during an
11,300 mile trip - and exhales
enough oxygen to keep a family
of four breathing for a year,"
the pamphlet says.

Cities are known as "heat is-
lands," in Global ReLeaf-speak,
because their vast expanses of
<:<mcretemake them five to 12
degrees warmer than their sur-
roundings.

Trees that are planted in ur-
ban areas help cool the "heat
islands," and are therefore
more effective in the battle
against global warming than
are trees planted in the coun-
try, the pamphlet says.

Dollhopf said that every
hour, 500,000 trees worldwide
are destroyed by man or dis-
ease.

''There used to be 800,000
elms in Detroit, but now there
are only about 160,000," he
said.

Global ReLeaf of Michigan
helps provide civic groups with
trees for planting. A group
must pay half the cost of each
tree, and Global ReLeaf will
pay the rest.

The trees are not free be-
cause Global ReLeaf wants
communities to invest in them.
People are more likely to take
care of the trees if they have to
work hard to pay for them, he
said.

In addition to providing infor-
mation about Global ReLeaf,
Dollhopf warned everyone of
plant diseases and insects they
should guard against.

Perhaps the biggest stir of
the night came when he said
that there is a new kind of
gypsy moth in the United
States, called gypsy moth.Asia.
It doesn't respond to the pesti.
cide that is normally used to
kill gypsy moths in the United
States, he said.

Also, the new kind of gypsy
moth - which came from Rus-
sia and was introduced in
Washington and Oregon, he
said - spreads faster than the
gypsy moth-U S. That's because
the gypsy moth-Asia fem.alea
can fly. The gypsy moth fe-
males normally found in the
United States can't fly because
their abdomens are heavily
laden with eggs, he said.

"I don't think you've heard
of this (the gyspy moth-Asia)
before," Dollhopf said. "It's
brand new. But we have a few
years before we have to worry
about it,"

Gypsy moth caterpillars feed
on the leaves of trees and can
defoliate a large section of for-
est over a short period of time
if left unchecked.

After Dollhopfs presentation,
representatives from the se'en
beautification commissions
gave reports on their organiza-
tions.
erick O. Neumann Jr. of Grosse
Pointe City, Frisky Hickey of
the Farms, Al Mazur of the
Park, Patricia Cardellio of
Grosse Pointe Shores, Emilie
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'eautification- commissions

Man robbed
A 22-year-old man reported

to Grosse Pointe Park police
that while he was walking
home from work on March 9,
around 12:30 a.m., a vehicle
pulled up alongside him on
Mack Avenue at Devonshire
and a man in his early 20s got
out and demanded money from
him. He refused and the man

laced his hand in his jacket as
though he had a gun. The vic-
tim then gave him $75 and the
abber returned to his car,
here two other men inside
ere waiting. The car, which

was older, two-door, white and
urgundy colored and had a
ud mufller, made a U.turn
nd drove west on Mack.

I
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~n.Walk.r
r Wnter
'0 one is anticipating the

{ent of warm weather more
In the members of the beau-
cation COmmissIOnsin the
lntes, Harper Woods and St.
LirShores.
['hey got together last
dnesday for the third an.
il 7-Cities Beautification
uerence, held at the Tomp-

•.8 Center in Grosse Pointe
ll'k.
The event was started three
rs ago by the Grosse Pointe
ods mayor's beautification

visory commission as a way
I share project ideas and gar-
ming tips with other cities,
lid Janette Duster, chair of
Ie Woods commission.
Grosse Pointe Farms span.

,red the event last year at
ottage HOSPItal.
This year, the conference was
IOnsored by the Park's beauti-
:ation commission and hosted

J its chair, Lynn Crissman.
About 40 people attended, in-

, llding Anneline Van-
embrouck, representing Har-
r Woods' beautification

_mmiBsion.
''The commission was formed

y a city ordinance a year ago,
ut we just appointed the first
IX members on Monday," said
!arper Woods Mayor James R.
[aley.
The commission will have

ine members in all, he said.
Also at the conference were

almer T. Heenan, Park
Layor;Jeff Mueller, Park assis-

ant city manager; John Crow-
ey, Farms mayor pro tem;
Uchard Solak, Farms city man-

ager; and Rose Thornton,
Grosse Pointe Shores council-
woman.

The guest speaker for the
night was Carl Dollhopf of
Westland, a horticulturist with
the Michigan Department of
Agriculture's plant and pest

:J)'lanagement division in south-
eastern Michigan for 37 years
until his retirement last May.
: He is now the educational

f
director of the Metropolitan De-

;: troit Landscape Association and
• secretary of Global ReLe~ of.

MIchIgan.
. Dollhopfs slide presentation

'was entitled, "Global ReLeaf -
Its Concerns, Programs and
Choices to Help Our Environ-
ment."

Global ReLeaf is a national,
non.profit organization that
was formed by the American
Forestry Association in 1989 to
educate citizens about global
warming, its effects on the en-
vironment and ways it can be
prevented.

Each state was encouraged to
form its own Global Releaf pro-
gram, and Global ReLeaf of
Michigan was started about
three years ago, he said.

The state organization is
funded by private and corporate
contributions and it receives no
money from the state or federal
government or the national or-
ganization, Dollhopf said.

"Our challenge is getting
more trees put into the environ
ment than are taken out of it,"
he said.

Global ReLeaf of Michigan's
goal is to plant two million
trees statewide by the end of
this year. It's part of the goal
the national organization set
three years ago, which is to
plant 100 million trees across
the country by the end of 1992.

So far, the state organization
has planted about 50,000 seed-
lings in Michigan and about
2,000 trees that are 1 to 3
inches in diameter.

Trees are "nature's air condi-
tioning units," a Global ReLeaf
of Michigan pamphlet says.
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be made, but on the whole I
think it's workmg very well,"
Newman said

Seamans said she wouldn't
go back to the old way.

"This allows us to sell more
and to better service our
clients," Seamans said. "And
we can balance our lives better,
too "

stand the workmg enVIronment
and although there is a perIod
of adjustment to the freedom
and flexibility, she said there
haven't been any problems
with people abusing it.

"When we started it, just a
httle over a year ago, we went
very slowly, and there are still
some adjustments that need to

Dealerships are preparing for the April 19 arrival of
the 1993 Jeep Grand Cherokee. At the Joe Ric:c:iJeep/Ea-
gle dealership in Grosse Pointe. Jim Asara. pans man-
ager, left. cheas his rec:ords while Gary Pollard. center,
and Steve Sikorski unload the latest shipment of materi-
als lQ,SQroce, ,tlle,lgep.. \<,

New Jeep

No. this is not an advertisement for an
automobile company. It is, however,
an advertisement that could steer you
toward a better future.

From now until June 1, 1992, The
Whittier isoffering upto $1,000.00cash
back to new residents who sign a
one-year occupancy agreement.
Just think, next year at this time you'll
have the money you need for that
special weekend get-away, a down
payment on a new car, or virtually
free liVing expenses for a month!

TheWhittier's spacious riverfront apart-
ments offer the optimum in living con-

veniences. We feature a variety of styles,
from studios to spectacular 3-bedroom

suites.Inaddition, YOU'llbe close to down-
town entertainment, while enjoying

amenitiessuch as: a barber/beauty salon,
an indoor heateq swimming pool, a gro-

cery store, transportation and much more.

pIe," Newman said. "They
shouldn't have to be In an of-
fice fil st thmg m the morning
so we can check and make sure
they're dressed and then come
m the last thmg of the day so
we can make sure they're stIll
dressed and workmg."

Newman said she makes
sure the new employees under-

Photo by IWnald J Bernas

AT&Tturned Jane Seamans' home into a "virtual office" to better serve her customers and to
better suit Seamans' needs.

the little thmgs most people
have to save for the weekend

When she took her car m for
repairs, she brought her laptop
computer to tap out a letter to
a chent while she waIted. She
also would have been able to
connect to the electronic maIl
system that keeps her mformed
of mmor mformatlOn concern
mg the office.

And yes, when she's home,
she wears sweats, but she's
there only about half of any
work day

Three tImes a week Seamans
meets WIth her team members
for general mformatlOnal ses.
slOns by telephone conference
call She goes mto the office
once a week on average and
once a month her entire dIVI-
sIOn meets for an "m branch"
day

"The in-branch day IS a way
for the account executives to
catch ~ on each other," New
man sald"We don't want
them to teel they're alone We
want them to know they're stIll
part of a family."

All but seven of the account
executives m the commerCial
markets diVISIOn- Seamans'
diVISIOn,which deals With
small. to medIUm-sized busi-
nesses - use the Virtual office
system The other seven are
either too new or are unable to
partICIpate yet But Newman
saId the company IS movmg to
get all ItS sales people mto VIr-
tual offices

"The VIrtual office truly
matches the role of sales peo

Weed

manager. "What it is, is a way
of better serving the customer
We've made an investment to
provide our employees with the
tools they need to answer ow'
customers' needs."

"We're more responsive and
more available to the custom.
ers," Seamans said. "And I
thmk I'm more productive. I
don't take personal calls and I
don't take long lunches,
either"

Seamans said she doesn't
miss the chatting m the coffee
room and she certainly doesn't
mIss the meetmgs

And she thmks she works a
lIttle more than she dId 10 the
office

"Even at night when It gets
qUIet around here I'll go up-
staIrs and do a lIttle of the ad-
mmlstratIve work I need to
do," she saId "Before, I'd have
to get m my car and, drive to
the office And last mght, for
mstance, the computer was
down, so I would have made a
trIp tor nothmg "

Workmg WIth her VIrtual of.
fice has allowed Seamans the
fleXIbilIty to msert mto her day

By Ronald J. Bernas

Scott R. McDuffee of Grosse Pomte has
been elected to the national board of trustees of
the Leukemia Society of Amenca. The board is
comprIsed of business and profeSSIOnal leaders
who volunteer theIr time to promote and ex.
pand the society's programs of research, patIent-
aid, publIc and professional education and com-
munity service. McDuffee is vice preSIdent of
the financial services division of Johnson &
Higgens of Michigan. He IS a member of the
Amencan Society of Chartered Life Underwri.
ters, a life member of the MIllion Dollar Round
Table and the Michigan AsSOCiation of Insur-
ance Counselors

Cheryl Davis was named manager of the
Grosse Pointe AAA Michigan branch. She
started workmg for AAA MichIgan in 1981 as a
member adVIser. She also served as a sales ac-
count supervisor and sales account manager.
DaVIS earned a bachelor's degree from Wayne
State University and IS a member of the Wom-
en's Economic Club and the American Women's
Business AsSOCiation

Plante & Moran, an accounting and manage-
ment consultmg fIrm, has announced that Tim.
othy G. Weed, CPA, of Grosse Pointe Farms,
has been promoted to associate. Weed, a mem-
ber of the accounting staff, Jomed the fIrm m
1986 and is based In the rrrm's Southfield office.
He specializes m serVIng contractors, leasing
compames, manufacturers and not-for-profit
agencIes. He earned a bachelor's degree m ac.
countmg from Wayne State Umverslty. He is
also involved m professional organizations
which include the Michigan Association of Cer-
tIfied Pubhc Accountants

Noga
1Thomas A. McPharlin of Grosse Pomte Woods has been m-
ducted into "Who's Who Worldwide" for achievements in mdustry.
McPharhn is the CEO and owner of Automated Management Sys-
tems Inc , a holding corporation of financial, real estate and bank
consultmg compames

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

'Grosse Pomte Farms' Jane
~amans used to get up early,
dress and drIve 40 mmutes to
Work at the AT&T office in
Southfield. An account execu-
tive, Seamans would then get
back m her car and cover her
~les territory - the east side

Davis
The Real Estate Brokerage Managers Council of the Realtors

NatIOnal Marketing Institute, an affilIate of the National Associa-
tion of Realtors, has elected Grosse Pomte reSIdent Cathy C. 00.
laman, eRB, CBS, GR!, to its board of governors. Dillaman man-
ages ChampIOn & Baer Inc. in Grosse Pointe Farms. The council's
board of governors establishes and mamtains councIl pohcies and
procedures to help prOVIde the best serVIce to its membership and
general pubhc.

s;'lJusiness People

nt. AT&T saw a problem With
that and came up WIth a
unique way to make thmgs eas.
Ier for commutmg employees
Jilt's called the "vIrtual office"

p~ogram and It provides the
company's sales executives -
-t1\ose who need to be on the
Poad a lot - more fleXibIlIty.
flIt works hke thiS. AT&T
eqUIpped Seamans, and 25
other account executives, With
a laptop computer, a portable
printer and mobile telephone
She now has access to every.
thing an office could provide,
no matter where she IS - at
llome, a customer's office or
even m the car.

,.) "We don't call thiS a work.at-
hpme program," said Jan New
1han, AT&T branch operatIOns

*1

William P. Baer of Grosse Pointe Shores was named to the
lroard of directors of AAA Michigan. Baer IS chairman of The
prown Group and owns several corporations, including Michigan

al\ssembly and Miller Metal Products.
Y:'

'1~r J. Joan Noga was named arnmmstrator for
patient care services at Cottage Hospital. Pre-

'ously, Noga served as associate administrator
at Riverview Hospital and worked at Bon Se-

urs HospItal, Mount Carmel Mercy Hospital
d Mercy HospItals and Health SerVIces of De-

oit. She IS a member of the AmerIcan Nurses'
ssoclation, American Nurses' Association
ouncil-Nursmg AdmmistratlOn and many
hers. She IS a reSident of Grosse Pomte.

XLI Mc:Duffee

The designation CertIfied Insurance Counselor has been given
to Paul Mattes of the Eastern MIChigan Agencies Inc in Grosse
Pomte Woods Mattes recently completed a ngorous insurance ed.
ucation program sponsored by the society of CertIfied Insurance
Counselors and the Professional Independent Insurance Agents of
Michigan.

Pamela W. Hammel, DDS, of Grosse Pointe presented a pa-
r on the fabncation of courtroom exhibits for the medIcal exam-

ner usmg dental techniques at the American Academy of Foren-
ic ScIences annual meetmg 10 New Orleans recently Hammel
as also elected a Fellow of the Odontology section of the Acad.

my of ForenSIC Sciences at the same meetmg.

So if the prospect of guaranteed cash in your hand appeals to you, come to The Whittier.

TheWhittier ... where the tradition of'excellence in living and in VALUE, liveson!!

THEWliITTIEQ
"continuing a tradition of excellence""

415 Burns Drive
Detroit, Michigan 48214

(313) 822-9000
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Besides her Barbie, Zoryana
is fascinated by television, p0-
tato chips and ketchup. -

"She puts ketchup on every-
thing," her guardian said "She
even uses it in place of dressing
on salads."

Noone is exactly sure rigpt
now what the future holds tpr
Zoryana, but everyone is coj;Ui-
dent that, if she has anything
to say about it, she will be back
In the United States one day,
with her family in tow and

. with stock in a ketchup co~
pany. ~

"It's almost unbelievable 1
that this child, who's experi-'
enced so much trauma already
in her young life, could turn
out so happy," Kathleen Zola
baid. "She just loves to tease
and play jokes on people. B~
she's very attached to our )
grandfather and I think thaKs
because she must have a very
beautiful relationship with her
own grandfather."

Q: How can I determine the
source of my migraine head-
aches?

Ie,

A: Patients are often asked to i
keep a headache diary or Journal'
In order to learn what might be
triggenng their migraine!>

While It'S not always easy to
stop a migrall1e, knowing what -
might trigger one may help
prevent the throbbing pam in the-
first place.

Q: What are some common '
j

causes of migraines?

•In

News ~
Pointes)

father and family very mucn~2
Ideally, she said she would li.e
her family to move here, bU1b
she's not sure how that coul~1
happen. (~

"I would like to stay long~;
or come back if I could," she d
said. "There are so many m9~

'1 opportunitIes here."
Zoryana, who wants to be an

~ actress or singer when she -!J
grows up, said the only diff{.(-
ence between her American II

and Ukralman schools is that
in Ukraine, they are requir~
to study Ukrainian, Russian .~
and EnglIsh by the fIfth gra~
and here she only has to lelUJl
Enghsh. She also said the top-
ICSshe studIed In history and,
geography are different (I

Denise Zola said that Zory:' I

ana still can't believe that !;l
• j(strangers would take her In ~

and provide clothes, food and~
shelter - and a Barbie doll, 1
which she considers the grea'f
est treat in her life. ')

"Her friends come over after
school, or she goes to their :E~
houses, and they play just l~
any other fIfth-graders," Derose
Zola said.

Dr G'dncdrlo receIved hI'
medlc,,1 degree from M,chlgdn
SIdle Unl\e"lty Hr' office "In
the Sl John Profe'''onal BUlldml!
III Detrol! neM Grm,e Pomte -

place and so much variety,"
Denise Zola said. "She was
completely oveIWhelmed. She
was almost scared of the malls
at fIrst - she couldn't believe
that there are stores that only
sell shoes."

Shoes were a luxury that
many m Zoryana's village
could not afford. Zoryana her-
self never owned a pair of shoes
before coming to the United
States.

"And keep in mind," Denise
Zola said, "Zoryana and her
family were probably better off
than others because her grand-
father grew and sold potatoes
and peppers at the market and
received a subsidy from the
government for taking care of
the children."

As much as she wants to
s}ax.-In the United. States, Zory-
,apa Bald she misses her grand-

Migraines: Tracking down the culprit
b

Feal/lllll,~ DI Thomas Gtallwllo. duef of neurology al Sf John iI
H(I\pilal alld Medlwl eelltel \1

A: Sleep depnvallOn I., one. ExceSSive over-heatmg or physical
exertion Certam alcoholic beverages. Aged cheeses Very malty
bcer~ Caffeine I'> a big offender.

Q: Once I identify some pO'iSiblecauses of my migraines,
hm\ .,hould I proceed?

{

A: TI) mcorpora:mg ,>ome hfe.,tyle change'>. If sleeping In triggers I

your headache, ,>etan alarm to wake up earlier. If certam foods
mcreJ'>e the '>everity of your headaches, don't mclude them in your'
dler A llltle provolone chee'>e and some red wme could touch off a J

n,l\ty headache m the nght mdlvldual. Recognl7e that and use
common -.cn'>eto help prevent migraine,>

Q: Are there other ways to treat or prevent migraines?

A: There are medication,> that can be u<;cd. Usually, they're taken
on a dmly ha\I'>. whcther you have a headache or not, III hopes of
decrea~lllg the .,cvenly and the frcquency of headachc'>. But lIfe'>-
t) Ic changc\ arc free. and they have no '>Ideeffects.

OLAZED THE OLD FASHION
SCRUMPTIOUS WAY

lator Kathleen, Zoryana makes
sure she gets her point across

When asked what things she
has seen in the United States
that she would never see in
Ukraine, she answered, "Every.
thmg!"

"I almost died," she said
when asked about her impres-
sions of local stores "If my
friends saw them, they would
faint," she said, adding that
the smallest store here IS larger
than the largest stores In the
citIes near her home

"Please dIg a hole for me
nght here. I want to spend the
rest of my hfe in Grosse
Pointe," she said after a recent
visit to the local supermarket.

"She's never seen so many
fruits and vegetables In one

7UP • DIET 7UP • R.C. • DIET RITE
CANADA DRY$499 +DEP

24 CANS

ADD CHARM TO
OUTDOOR

LIVING AREAS

Zoryana Kiyash. third from left. is surrounded by some of her friends at Richard Elementary
School. They are. from left. Lindsey White. teacber Ernest Kalina. principal Jack McMahon.
Kyle Barrett and Katie O'Neill.

grade subjects but that she
grow accustomed to our lan-
guage."

Kathleen Zola VISitsZory-
ana's classroom twice a week,
not only to assist her by trans-
latmg stories she's written in
Ukrainian to English, but also
to teach Ukrainian phrases to
her fIfth-grade classmates and
her teacher, Ernie Kalina.

"She does very well in school
and she's a very good writer m
Ukrainian," Kathleen Zola
said. "Art, musIc and gym are
her favorite classes."
, Though at fIrst shy and

guarded, Zoryana quickly
warms up to people and seeIns
to delight In beIng the center of
attentIOn. Even though she
must speak through her trans.

TOM'S FENCE
CO.

ALL TYPES OF
PRIVACY & SECURITY

FENCES
, 100,. \'/\ YL-COATED L/\'K S\ Sn:'IS

• FLLD GUARA'ITEED
, RFSIDE\'T1AL & CO\lMERCI-\1

CALL
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

774-2045

BONELESS $299•
PORK LOIN ROAST LB

BABY BACK RIBS $29L!
CITY CHICKEN $399
WITH VEAL & PORK LB

WINTERS GERMAN STYLE $229KNACKWURST &
BRATWURST LB

SUNKISr CALIFORNIA 5 99- ~~j~ !
NAVEL ORANGES FOR 1•••t )(~.r
JUMBO SIZE 2 8~~.g"C ~
SUNKIST LEMONS FOR

~e
...&t-.

'"
Department of Mental Health
employees are inehgible to
serve.

Broad representation on
councils IS encouraged. Mem-
bership includes mental health
consumers and their p'U'ents,
famIly members and guardians;
community mental health and
local elected officials; and other
Interested persons. CounCil
members are appointed for one
to two year terms.

For consideration, fOIWard
bIOgraphical information and a
letter of Interest to Thomas B
Coles, M.D., Membership Com.
mittee, DPI CitIZen's Advisory
Council, 1151 Taylor, Room
325-B, Detroit, Mich. 48202 .
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lkrainian girl finds home away from home
u Maureen McNuhy fi h fl' h De .
eclal Writer or. er Ig t to trolt from 7...", • "'(' ,

' There was once a Il'ttle . Ch,I,cago. " t. .. ) <; ,J S 1/ f ~.
ho lived with her gIrl But my parents have taken ~"l"J'~''t< t r, '. r " 1. n~, In J1l 1

h h 1 ed grandfather, in 22 foreign exchange students :; \ ~l ~ ''It< >I \..; ~ f~ . / '
om s e ov very much on fr th . I " h h l ~ ~ * "'>#

little plot of land where her om e tIme was ~n elg t '¥ ,( '4 Y;7$

'andfather grew vegetables grade and I thought if we could ¥
ld sold them at the villa e help all of those students, who - t'- ;,~
arket once a week Theygwere wehregeulndner~tllYmhuc1hbelt~rl off, : t { _ _~

IOOrbut they we h' w y c:o . we e p a Itt e •• .'. re appy, UkraInIan gIrl? ,!!it~J • '"
But of!iclals ~n her village "I just decid~ that it was

became Increasmgly concerned th . ht thi to d I 'tbo th b" erIg ng o. wasn
a u er up nngmg, because too concerned about the uick
her parents were gone, and de. decISion II q
cided they would give her a K hi'
better chance at life at een Zola, ho",:ever, had

They placed th 10- I many concerns, especIally be-
h e year-o d cause Zoryana was so young

In a ~uc more affluent home and knew almost no Enghsh.
In a city far away from her "w k thO bo t

andfath' d h e new no mg a u
gr er s gar en were she her only her name and age"
~ould .get a ~ education and Kathleen Zola said. "With for-
bve WIth a faffilly which would eign exchange students you
take good care of her. have a lot of backgroun'd to

Although he.r story ISsimi. read about the person. I was
lar, he.r name IS not Heidi. Her very hesitant and afraid that it
name IS ~ryana Kiyash and would be difficult.
her story IS every bit as real as "But my husband just re-
t~e grandfather and two sib- minded me that we've been so
hngs she left back in Ukrallle blessed. And Zoryana is so
°overa.month ago to come and happy and exuberant."
hve WIth ~he Zo~a family of That Wednesday night, seven
Grosse POI!1teCity families agreed to take in a

In Ukrame, Zoryana, her 6- Ukrainian child. By Saturday,
year .old brother and her 8-year- 21 other families wanted to
old sister are considered or- sign up but all of the children
phans. Thoughts of Faith, a had alr~ady been placed.
LU~heran orthodox organization Unlike Heidi, Zoryana left
whl~h works all.o~er the world Ukraine with her grandfather's
helpmg und:rpnVlleged and approval and blessing, but only
orphaned chIldren, went to on the condition that she be re-
Ukraine and brought Zoryana turned.
and 150 other. Ukrainian child- She is currently scheduled to
ren to the U~ted States for go back in May, but Zoryana
care o~ adoptIon. and the Zolas are hoping that

Denise Zola and her parents, they can get an extension so
Kathleen and Walter Zola, she can at least finish the
learned while atten~n~ mass school year at Richard Elemen-
at ~~culate C0!1ceptlOn,?- tary, where she's in the fifth
UkralIUan Cathohc church In grade and loves it.
Hamt:~ck, that a Lutheran "Transporting her from an
orgamzatlOn wanted to place 40 entirely different world we Just
children in the metro Detroit weren't sure how she ~ould ad.
area, w?ich has a Ukrainian just," said Jack-McMahon,
populatIon of close to lO~,OOO. principal of Richard.
But the Zolas were required to "But the girls (in her class)
make a co~tment by the have really helped her. I have
next mornmg. rarely seen her alone. They al-

"We .h?-dto make 8?' ~edi- ways walk with her and use a
ate decISIOn?-lldwe ?idn t kind of sign language to com-
know what, if anything, was municate.
covered. such as her health In "She-epeake hUl& Enghsh _
-surance," said Denise Zola, a but she's a very likable kid,
customer service representative with a nice personality and a
With Henry Ford Hospital and little gleam in her eye.
Zoryana's guardian, "We did "Our main concern was not
know that we would be paying curriculum or content of fifth

Family services, moves
Central operations of Wayne 396-0200.

County Child and Family Ser- Detroit Department of Trans-
vices, a division of the Michi- portation buslines serving the
gan Department of Social Ser- facility include the Chene, Gra-
vicP.s,moved March 12. tiot, Russell and Vernor.

The new Detroit address is Free parking for those con-
2929 Russell St., immediately ducting Child and Family Ser-
west of Eastern Market, be- vices business is available m
~een Mack and Gratiot. the three-level parking struc-
. The facility will be open 24 ture in front of the building. A
hours a day, seven days a parking ticket must be ob-
week, providing services to De- tained from the attendant and
troit, Hamtramck, Highland validated by facilities manager
park and the five Grosse Jackie Pittman. .:
Pointes. Remaining at the 801 West
: Services housed at this loca- Baltimore address, which for-
tion include: merly housed all Child and
: • Central administration for Family Services and remained
aU Wayne County Child and open around the clock seven
Family Services days a week, are the North
: • Intake and screening Central and South Central dis-
, • Children's Protective Ser- tricts.
mces hotline and referral unit Business hours for the two
: • Medically fragile unit districts are 7 a.m. to 6 p.m.
: • Court services coordinator Monday through Friday only.
: • Independent living suppor- The telephone is 876-6000.
'1lve services unit Decentralization of Wayne
: • Adoptions and foster home County Child and Family Ser-
:recruitment and training vices began last April with the
; • Adoptions opening of a new center at
. • Youth and Family Inten- 25350 Ecorse Rd., Taylor.
:slVe Services Center (formerly The Taylor center provides a
'Northeast and Dexter-Elmhurst full range of child welfare ser-
Attention Centers) VlceS for all Western WaYne

The new 24-hour hotline for County communities and se-
Children's Protective Services lected City of Detroit zip codes.
referrals is 396-0300. The gen- The center's information

.eral Information telephone IS number is 295-8000.

~nstitute seeks advisers
The Detroit Psychiatric Insti-

tute is seeking nommations for
its Citizen's Advisory Council.
The institute is a state mental
bealth facility operated by
Michigan's Departm~mt of Men-
tal Health,

CounCils are voluntary
groups that meet at least quar-
terly to adVise hospital direc-
tors on admimstrative policy
and prograIns, and to monitor
programs, recipient rights IS-
sues and the faCility's operating
budget.

The institute, a state psychi.
:atric facility, serves adults and
children from Wayne County.
Membership is restrictRd to per-
sons WIthin Wayne County.

J

.._------_ __ __ _ __ _._ _-_ --_ --_ -- _ - _.._---~---._'------ --- -- - - - --
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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Saluting over 400 of the area's leading
Private Practice and
Henry Ford Health System Medical Group
Physicians, Board Certified in 40 specialties,
who comprise the Medical Staff
of

•

Health System
Cottage Hospital

on Doctor's Day • Monday, March 30
ALLERGY& IMMUNOLOGY
Peter A NIckles, M D

ANESlHESIOLOGY
Randall]. AmIS,M D
Caridad Bravo-Fernandez, M D.
Branka OJ Megler, MD.
Honorio S RonqUIllo, M D
Heinnch C. Schaefer, M.D.
Jack A. Young. M.D.

A1HLETIC MEDICINE
Walter C. Taylor ill, MD

BONE & MINERAL
METABOUSM
Henry Bone III, MD

CARDIOLOGY
Victor AbiIa8i, M.D.
Lingareddy Devireddy, MD.
George Ghanem, MD.
G Malek Hedayat, MD.
Mohd S.Jafri, MD.
Saroja S Jayakar, MD.
Vithal Kinhal, M.D.
Thomas A. LaLonde, MD.
Madjid Mesgarzadeh,. MD.
I.Enrique Romero, MD.
Narayanan Vikraman, MD.

CHILD PSYCHIATRY
Cecilia J. Astorga-Switzer, MD.
Walter Guevara, MD.
Zahra K Kashef, MD.
Thomas R. McCorrmck,.MD.
Haresh S. Mehta, MD
DavidJ. Villanueva,MD.

COLON & RECTALSURGERY
Luis G Barbe, MD.
Thomas A. Fox Jr., MD
Steven E. Olchowski, M D
Rafael E. Qumones, MD

DERMATOLOGY
David S. Balle, M D
Myron Barlow, M D.
James A Brown, MD.
RIChard J. Ferrara, MD.
Richard J. Ferrara Jr., MD.
Nora Maya Kachaturoff, MD.
JudIth T LipimkI, M D
George P Malick,.MD
Joseph W.McGoey, M D.

EMERGENCY MEDICINE
Henry G HUltsmg, MD.
Amm A. KaZZl,MD.
Gerard B Martm, M.D.
MIchael McMIllin, MD
Richard M Nowak,. MD.
Steven C Rossmoore, M.D
Bruce M Thompson, MD

ENDOCRINOLOGY
Burjor D. Ghandhi, M D.
Stepherue M Lucas, M.D
Raymond C Mellinger, M D
Max V.WlSgerhof II, M D
SamlC Zureick,.M D

FAMILYPRACDCE
Vincent B Adams, M D
Steven A Aiken, M D
ArchIe Bedell, M D , Ph D.
DaVIdJ. Beyer, M.D.
Donald D Bignoth, M D
Donald A Campbell Jr, M D.
John R Connors, M D
George C Costea, D 0
DIane A CulIk,.M D
James C Danforth, M D.
Robert D. Danforth, M D
Renda K Dawud, M D
Galal EI-Alayh, M.D
James A Fortune, M D

I

Birute GlrruUS,M.D
Chnstopher S. Goldsby, M D.
Mark A. Halonen, D O.
Alan K Hendra, M.D
Naira HeneIn, MD.
Christine M. Jerpbak,. MD.
Douglas A Karie, D 0
David W LaRose,MD.
Robert M. Lechy Jr, M.D.
James P. Meza, M.D.
Jeffrey H. Parcells, MD.
Kalpana H. Rajdev, MD.
Peter J. Rodin, D.O.
Marla R Rowe, MD.
Lillette Y Russell, MD.
Susan Schooley, MD.
Deborah Y.Smart, MD.
Walter C. Taylor ill,M D.
Thomas K Thomas, MD.
Jo1m A. Vollmer, MD.
WdliarnR. Webb, MD.
John H. Williams, MD.
Walter R Woodhouse, MD

GASTROENTEROLOGY
Fernando Bermudez, MD.
Syed F. Jam, MD.
Sudhanshu H. Patel, MD
Vasilios Pozios, MD.
Valiya V.Ravi, M.D.
NabJ1 Tawile, M.D.
Robert J Veneri, MD

GENERAL DENTISTRY
William E. Brownscombe, D.D S.
Mona R.lbrahim, D.D.S.
Thomas W Jerger, DDS.
John M Otrhalek, DD.S

GENERAL SURGERY
Robert H Ambrose, MD.
Luis G. Barbe, M.D.
David H Blmkhom, MD.
John E. BOCcaCClO,MD.
Norman A. Bolz, M.D.
Christopher P. Cassell, MD.
N. B. Chan,MD.
Carlito V.Cruz, M.D.
F Thomas Day, M D.
Francis T. Day, MD.
Carlos Grodsinsky, M D.
John M. Hartzell, MD.
Abdelkader AIHawash, MD.
Mazen T Khahdi, M D.
Hipolito Kreiman, M D
Larry R Lloyd, M.D
Roger F McNeIll, M D
Antoine Nahoum, M D.
Roberto G Posada, MD.
Rafael E. Quinones, MD.
Donn M Schroder, MD.
Deborah W Sims, M.D.
Lacey Walke, M.D.

GYNECOLOCY
Claire Ammoun-Issa, M.D.
Elizabeth R Brenner, M.D
Farid Damian, MD.
Yvon J DesRoberts, MD.
Herbert Hagermoser, M.D
Jo1mD Hall, MD
Bnan G Kelly, M D.
Manuela B Ocampo, M D.
Susan A Radtke, M D
Charles B. Riddle, M D.
MIchelle H Schultz, M.D

GYNECOLOCY &
REPRODUCTIVE
ENDOCRINOLOGY
Alexander M Dlugl, M D
MIchael S Mersol-Barg, M D.

HAND SURGERY
RaJesh C Bhagat, M D.
Donald M DItmars, M.D.
Alexander P Kelly, M D.

Mark P. Koniuch, MD
Joanne Levitan, M D
KimK Lie,MD
MIguel Lorenziru, M D.
Ronald A Rusko, MD.

HEMATOLOGY
Fikry F.lbrahim, MD.
Daniel]. Lehman, M.D.
RobertJ. Leonard, M.D.
J Scott Nystrom, M.D.
John R. Schneider; M.D.

INFECTIOUS DISEASES
Ruben C Legaspi, M.D.
Logan A Oney, MD.

INTERNAL MEDICINE
Mane F Abiragi, MD
Solon L. Alunano, MD.
Roberto M. Barretto, MD.
Gary G Bill,MD.
Gina M. Conflitti, M D.
Thomas M. Cooper, MD.
Stephen P D'Addario, M.D.
Michael J. DIOnne, MD.
MackE. Ginther,MD.
John T. Golden. MD.
Ashok Gupta, MD.
Douglas G Hames, MD.
Isis A. Hanna, MD.
Charles E. Jackson, MD.
Richard A. Joseph, M.D
James E Kackley, MD.
KonstantInos Kapordelis, MD.
Garita S. Ketels, D.O.
Sang H. Lee, MD.
Ruben C. Legaspi, MD.
Gregory G. Montpetit, MD.
Donald R. Moore, MD.
Michael J Naber, MD.
Logan A Oney, M D.
Delmo A Paris, MD
Bharat K Patel, MD.
John H. Roberts, MD.
Klaus P Schmidt, M.D.
Richard J. Sharon, MD.
Ralph B. Soderberg, M D.
Albert L Steinbach, MD.
Karen Swanson, M.D.
Philip A. TIcktin, M.D.
Shweta R Venkat, MD.
Rudy J. Vervaeke, MD. ,

NEPHROLOGY
Joseph M. Beals, MD.
Cosme Cruz, M D
Lucas Georgandellis, MD.
Sudesh K Mahajan, MD.
Joung H. Park,. M.D.

NEUROLOGICAL SURGERY
Donald C. Austin, M.D.
Ghaus M MalIk,.MD
Jack P Rock,.M.D
Janusz A Subczynski, M D
Robert L Tiel, M D.

NEUROLOCY
Thomas Giancarlo, D.O.
Mary Ann Guidice, M D
Demetrios LKikas, MD.
Haranath Policherla, M.D.
Foster K. Redding, M D.
Choon S RIm, M D.
Vi Chul Sul, M.D.

OBSTETRICS& GYNECOLOCY
Mohammad A Ariaru, M D
Yousef B Bishai, M D
Paul S Blunden, M D
R John BradfIeld, M D
Ronald T. Burkman, M.D.
Paul E DIonne, M D.
Thomas A. DrabeckI, 0 O.
Charles A. Guy, MD.
Madgy M Hanna, M D.

Faleh Husseini, MD.
William H Jevons, MD.
John A. Knapp, MD.
Telesforo A Mascann, M.D.
Parvin MirabadI, MD.
Albert G. Nault Jr., MD.
Paul C. Nehra, M.D.
Ian R. Phillips, MD.
FrankJ. Pugliesi, MD.
Melin Saglik, MD.
Margaret A Szymanski, MD.
Arthur A. Ulmer, M.D.

ONCOLOGY
Eugene J. Agnone Jr., MD.

. John H. Burrows, M.D.
Efrain R. Casas, M.D.
Eudoro Coello, MD.
Daniel J. Lehman, MD.
Robert]. Leonani, MD.
]. Scott Nystrom, MD.
Robert M O'Bryan, MD.
P. Thomas Porter, MD.
John R SchneIder, M.D.
David M Urbanski, M D.

OPH1HALMOLOGY
Mariann M Channell, M.D.
Philip C. Hessburg, MD.
Brian C. Joondeph, MD.
Howard C. Joondeph, MD.
James W. Klein, M.D.
Garron 1.Klepach, MD.
FrederickJ. Lepley, MD.
Richard C. Mertz Jr., M.D.
Lylas G. Mogk,.M.D.
Larry A. Morris, MD.
Gerald J. Mullan, MD.
Patrick 1.Murphy, MD.
Natalia Muz, MD.
Frank A. Nesi, MD.
Edward R. O'Malley, MD.
Joel L. Pelavin, M.D.
Robert O. ReisIg, MD.
MIchael T. Trese, M.D.
Patrick Verb, MD.
Patrick A. VIllani, MD.
W. Fraser Vipond, MD.
Carole E. West, M.p.
Norman Zucker, MD.

ORAL SURGERY
Zenon]. Kossak,.D D.S.
Steven Wolf, DD.s.
D. Gary Wolford, D.D S.
Reginald J. ZIelinski, D.D.s.

ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY
Steven J. Cusick,.MD.
Michael R. Demers, MD.
William R. Fulgenzi, MD.
Donald F. Garver, MD.
Edward S. Jeffries, M D.
G. Richard Jones, MD
Mark P Koruuch, M.D.
MIchael E Kosinski, M.D.
E. Michael Krieg,.M.D.
Christopher 1.Lee, MD.
Terrence R. Lock, M.D.
Scott T. Monson, MD.
Carl A. Rasimas, M.D.
Carl E. Relchert]r, MD.
Ronald J. Sables, mD.
William H. Salot, M.D.
Abdallah H Simaika, M.D.
L Patrick Stephens, M.D.
1.Carl Sultzman, MD.
John R. Wagner, M.D.
James c. Zurawski, M.D.

OTOLARYNGOLOCY
Andrew I.Dzul, M.D.
Paul Dzul, M 0
Robert A Fishman, M.D.
Carl W Lohmann, M.D.
Daniel OJ Megler, M.D.
Richard D. Nichols, M.D.

Peter P.Passamani, MD
Wtlham J. Rice, MD.
SusanJ. Rossi, M.D.
Richard R Royer, MD.
Jeffrey S Weingarten, M.D.

PATHOLOGY
Frank N. Bever, M.D.
Adrian]. Christie, MD.
Alan G. Kaplan, MD.
Mark D. Kolins, MD.
Diane L. Maennle, M.D.
Nirupama K. Maskai, M.D.
Teresita 1. Ronquillo, M.D.
Taisja Z. Tworek,.MD.
Frank B. Walker, MD.

PEDIATRICS
Mehdi Amini, MD
]ae S.l<l.m. M.D.
George J. Kouskoulas, MD.
James M. Landers, MD.
Kathryn L. Moseley, MD.
Carol Sanders, M.D.
Marrion U. Scott, MD.
Morris Starkman, MD.
Thelma T.Tumacder, M.D.
Calier H. Worrell, MD.

PHYSICAL MEDIQNE &
REHAB~ATIOJ;'J
Maury R. Ellenberg, M.D.
NatharI L. Gross, MD.
Joseph C. Honet, MD.
Stephen C. Hyman, M.D.
Syed N. Iqbal, MD.
Samuel B. Milton ill,MD.
David Portee, MD.

PLASTIC SURGERY
NormanJ. Arends, M.D.
Donald M. Ditmars, M.D.
Herman P.Houin, MD.
Alexander P.Kelly, M.D.
Joanne Levitan, MD.
Miguel Lorenzini, MD.
Ronald A. Rusko, MD.
Steve S. TsangaIias, MD.

PSYCHlAlRY
James D. Adamo, MD.
Cecilia J. Astorga-Switzer, MD.
Suresh G. Bilohkar, M D.
Raymond E. Buck,.MD.
Robert Burnstein, M.D.
Glenn C. Davis, MD.
Alfredo J. dOPICO,MD.
Rosemary Dykema, MD.
Edward Fine, MD.
Max 1. Gardner, MD.
David Gendemalik, M.D.
Corrine M. Godwin, MD.
Beth Goldman, MD.
James H. Graves, MD.
Raul]. Guerrero, MD.
Walter Guevara, MD.
Dan G. Guyer, M.D.
Gerhardt A. Hem, M.D.
Barbara J Heni.ke, MD.
Calvin H. Hughes, M.D.
2ahra K. Kashef, M.D.
Antoun Manganas, MD.
Anatole C. Matulis, MD.
Thomas R. McCormick,. MD.
Haresh S. Mehta, M.D.
Anthony Petrilli, MD.
Mohammad Saeed, MD.
Douglas A Sargent, MD.
Kenneth G. Schooff, MD.
Emanuel Tanay, MD.
Frank G. vanDeventer, MD.
DaVid J. VIllanueva, MD.
Abdallah E 2amana, M.D.

PULMONARY DISEASE
MIchael J. Dunn, MD.
William D. Hanna, M.D.

Paul A. Kvale, MD.
William U. Reidt, MD.
William 1.VentimIglia, MD.

RADIOLOGY
Kyoung S. Bae, MD.
VItoA. Casano, MD.
David H. Barker, MD.
Tushar S. Parikh, M.D.
Meketa M. Schlega, MD.
James M. Switzer, MD.
Ramanan S. Venkat, MD.

RHEUMATOLOGY
TImothy' A. Brennan, MD.
Badiollah M. Manshady, MD.
Nicolas Radoiu, MD.

THORAOC& ,
CARDIOVASCULAR SURGERY
Ingida Asfaw, M.D.
Luis G. Camero, MD.
Ernest A. Hershey, M.D.
Robert J. Holmes, MD.
Norman A. Silverman, MD.
Bruce C. Washington, MD

UROLOGY
Robert M. Brenner, D.O.
James G. Edwards, MD.
Jean-Oaude EUe,M.D.
Arthur J. Johnson, MD.
Harry N. Kotsis, MD.
Thomas J. Mertz, M.D.
Richard E. Reinhard, M.D.

VASCULAR SURGERY
Richard A. Berg, MD.
Georges K. Haddad, MD.
MIchael D. Khoury, M.D.
Kurnara RaIna, MD.
Francisco Rodriguez, MD.

HONORARY STAFF
Louis C. Barbaglia, M.D.
Thomas Baumgarten. MD.
William L. Bedwell, M.D.
Walter G. Bernard, MD.
Robert E. Campbell, MD.
Ralph R. Coope~ MD.
William P. Curtiss, MD
A.J.Day, MD.
William G. Fenner, M.D.
James M. Fisher, MD.
C. Jackson France, MD.
Romuald H. Comley, M.D.
Vugil P. GoodlJlaIl, M.D.
John G. Graham, MD.
LouisJ. Gregory, MD.
Charles J. Holt, MD.
Homer A. Howes, MD.
E.R. Hudspeth, MD.
Armand 1.lssette, MD.
Wayne N. Jacobus, M.D.
MalcolmJ. Kelson, MD.
Walter F. KUjawski, MD.
JohnD. Langston, MD.
Alfred M. Large, MD.
JohnH. Luzadre,M.D.
Edward D. Maire, MD.
Wilham B. Mcintyre, M.D.
Gordon M. Murray, MD.
John M. Nehra, MD.
Norman D Nigro, M D.
Joseph H. Perry, M.D.
George A. Roberts, MD.
George E. Rogers, M.D.
Milton J. Rueger, M.D.
Robert Schopbach, M.D.
Arthur G. Seski, M.D.
Guy W. Sewell, M.D.
Gordon E. SImpson, M D.
Gerald E StronskI, M.D.
Miles Taylor, MD.
Nelson M. Thylor, M D.

Need a Doctor? Call the Cottage Physician Selection Service, 881-1800.
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BEAUTIFUL BEGINNINGS

Some of the organiZ-
ers of Tennis and
Crumpets events. past
and future. are antici-
pating T&C's Silver
Anniversary Dinner
Monday. April 6. at
Opus One. In the front
row. from left. are Pam
Pederson. Julie Storen
and Terry Book. In the
middle row. from left.
are Kathryn Neumann.
honorary chairman of
all this year's T&C
events: Susie Rohde:
and Ginnie Rice. In the
back row. from left.
are Nancy Tewes.
Nancy Collins. Sally
Spain and Colleen Kor-
das.

pre-holiday display of more
than 100 professionally deco-
rated Christmas trees.

In 1992, Tennis and Crum-
pets will be a year-long multi-
faceted fundraiser that will of.
fer a variety of benefits,
including some tennis.

Tennis and Crumpets Inc.
WIll hold its Silver Anniversary
Dinner on Monday, April 6, at
Opus One. Demce Tracy Sum-
mers, the founder of the first
Tenms and Crumpets tourna-
ment, will be honored that eve-

Sporty fundraiser nets $1.5 million
in 25 years for Children's Hospital

mng Organizers expect about
200 people for cocktaIls and
dmner

A chl1dren's tennis tourna-
ment WIll take place on Satur-
day, June 6, at several Grosse
POinte tennis courts. OrganIZ-
ers expect about 100 youngsters
between 8 and 18 to compete In

the one-day event, whIch m-
cludes a picnic and awards cer-
emony after the matches

A ladies' doubles tournament
WIll be held m September. Ac-
cording to Storen, 32 teams WIll
spend the day at the Country
Club of DetroIt, devoting them-
selves to tennis and lunch, with
all proceeds going to the hospi-
tal.

In addition to the three fun-
draising events, organizers also
collect donations from Tennis
and Crumpets patrons who
wish to contribute to the hospI-
tal, but don't want to play ten-
nis or attend the dinner.

Durmg the last 25 years,
T&C funds have been used at
Children's Hospital for a play-
room, a cardiac operating room
and a medical cardiology suite .
Money from T&C events helped
establish a child protection
team and support the hospital's
burn umt, the poison control
center and the departments of
psychiatry and psychology,
immunology, allergy and surgi-
cal research. Proceeds from
TennIS and Crumpets have
been used to purchase a heart-
lung pump and some of the
most sophisticated equipment
available for ear, nose and
throat surgery.

For more information about
Tennis and Crumpets in 1992,
call 885-0918.

Discover the DiHerence
Now through April 24

Intimate Apparel
Grosse Pointe

For you, a month-long opportunIty
to learn how much your appearance

and your comfort relIes on
correctly fittrng bras and

foundations VVr'/1 help you determIne
if you are wearing the nght SIze

bra and other undergarments.

for example Just stop '" at
your leISure and chat WIth our
trarned Shapewear Consultants

Jacobson's
NOW OPEN SUNDAYS

picking up steam."
T&C has organized some in-

formal golf events which will
be held all summer long at dif.
ferent clubs, she said, and the
T&C appointment calendar is a
popular source of revenue for
the hospital. "We raise money
through advertising in the cal-
endar," Storen said.

In 1985, Tennis and Crum-
pets Inc. spun off the Festival
of Trees committee and
launched another annual bene-
fit for Children's HospItal, a

Developers of
Dodge Place,

Windwood Pointe,
Moravian Woods

& Scherbrook

THE
BLAKE
(jQ\1PANY
(313) 881.6100

Harbor Place is located
off Jefferson just north

or Nine Mile.

Grosse De, Grosse Pointe and
Oakland County against each
other

"Over the years, there were
all kinds of parties associated
with Tennis and Crumpets,"
Storen said. "Sometimes we m-
cluded auctions. In 1986 we
had a fifties party. We called it
'Juke Box Friday Nite.''' She
also remembers fashion shows,
dinner theaters and a variety of
theme parties.

"We held a 'Luv Run' for
four years," Neumann said.
"From 1981 to 1985, we had a
three-mile run at WindmIll
Pomte."

"Mixed doubles is no longer
popular:' Storen said, "but the
women's doubles tournament is

nament," said Julie Storen, a
member of the 1992 T&C board
of directors.

During its heyday in the
ffild.70s, players were divided
mto three classes, according to
abIlity. For several years, or-
ganizers even added a pro-am
category. The fundraiser used
to stretch over three weekends.
Preliminary matches were held
on more than 100 donated pub-
lic and private courts through-
out metropohtan Detroit on the
first weekend; seml.fmals, fi.
nals and a dinner dance at the
Country Club of Detroit took
place on the followmg weekend;
and super finals were held on
the last weekend, pitting the
best players from Dearborn,

The "Some" we refer to is the entire second floor which consists of two large bedrooms
and a full connecting bath. This floor may be used on a daily basis or utilized occasional-
ly when family or friends come to visit.
There's "some" thing else too, a large
unfinished storage area and addi-
tional optional storage.
First floor accommodations are
totally complete. A great room
with an 11' ceiling, master bed-
room suite with walk-in closet,
luxurious bath, kitchen with top-

of-the-line appliances
and cabinets, breakfast room, library, first floor laundry room, and a two

car garage. Total one floor living with a little extra built in.
"Some" more things to be considered are an old

world style fenced in courtyard entry and rear
yard with all the privacy you desire.
This may be purchased for the affordable

"sum" of $259,000 to $289,000, "some"
thing to think about. Visit
our sales office at Harbor

Place 1 to 5 daily to
. ~ see why Cluster
1'.~~ Homes may

be for you.

Margie Reins Smith
ature Editor
In 1967, tenms was hot
From Califorma to the East

oast, commumtles scrambled
, construct new tenms courts;
rIvate clubs organIZed tourna-
lents; indoor tenms facihties
ere built for winter play, ten-

lis clothing, equipment and ac.
:essories were big busmess,
:ocktail parties were replaced
Iy tennis partIes; children took
essons; adults joined leagues

And TennIS and Crumpets
was born.

The small tournament was
organized 25 years ago as a
modest fundralser for ChIld-
ren's HospItal of Detroit. It was
the brainstorm of Denice Sum-
mers and a small group of
Grosse Pointe women who had
heard of a SImilar fundraiser
held in Los Angeles.

The first mIXed doubles
round robin tournament at-
tracted 250 players and raised
$4,000 for Children's Hospital.

::ennis and Crumpets:

A Harbor Place Cluster Home Has
F:verything You Need On One Floor ...

And Then Some

Tennis is no longer hot. But
. Tennis and Crumpets has
grown, evolved, expanded and
changed to include more than

; just a few weekends of tennis
. matches.

Along the way, T&C has
raised more than $1.5 million

. for the hospital.t "We've tried to follow the
t~ times and the interests of peo-
"I pIe who want to participate,"

said Kathy NeUDlann, a former
chairman of the Tennis and
Crumpets board and chairnlan
of the event in 1980.

"At one time, more than
2,000 people played in the tour-

The prime lakefront Thwn House and Terrace Home models are also now available.
Harbor slips arc available for sale or lease.

I,------_ ..-
I I

t •

We _Icome Jacobson s Charge and American Expresslt
Shop until 9 pm on Thursday and Friday Untt! 6 pm on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday

Shop Sunday Noon to 5 p m

•• '$ c •• tP b.'b.b t ••• t'??',
l

"MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVIr.F~ • <:VC::TI:UC:: • I'mJ~11I TAT'nl'
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ses, stargazer ltlies and baby's
breath

The best man was the
groom's brother, R John Oliver
of Grosse Pomte Park

Groomsmen were the bride's
brothers, Kevm M Burke,
Bnan P. Burke and Sean T.
BUIke, all of Grosse Pointe
Farms; the groom's brother,
Paul Ohver of Walled Lake,
and Phllhp L. Rabm ill of
Grosse Pomte

The ringbearer was Jack
Ohver of Walled Lake.

The mother of the bride wore
a floor-length navy Silk lace
dress With an IllUSIOnneckline
and navy sequm tnm.

The groom's mother wore a
turquOIse cocktatl-length chif.
fon dress and Jacket with
beaded trim at the neckhne.

Scripture readers were Carol
Burke of Grosse Pointe Farms,
Elizabeth Lutmck of Buffalo,
NY, and Neal J Shme of St
Clair Shores

The bride attended Vtllanova
Umverslty and graduated from
Michigan State Umversity. She
IS an acc('unt executive for Tor-
bet Radio.

The groom is graduated from
Aquinas College. He is a manu-
facturer's representative.

The couple traveled to Anti-
qua, m the British Virgin Is.
lands They hve in Grosse
Pomte

March 26, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

AUCTION
Thursday, April 2 - 6 p.m.
Friday, April 3 - 6 p.m.

19th century French bronze mantel
clock, signed Raingo Freres, stamped
medallion P. Marti et Cie, 22" h.

Both new and older marble
needs professional care to

look its best; and to
maintain its value.
MARBLELIFE profes-
sionals use Union
Carbide Marble Care
technologies to restore
and preserve every

type of marble; bring
out its natural beauty,

color and sheen; and pro-
vide a finish that is both lus-

trous and damage-resistant.

"'Unl... I.1 FREE ESTIMATES
459-6870

Union Carbide Marble Corp.
Experts in Marble Restoration & Preservation

MARBLELIFE IS a registered trademark ot Union Carbide Marble Care, Inc

Mrs. Norwood Oliver of Far-
mington Hills and the late Mr
Oliver, on Nov. 8, 1991, at St.
Paul Cathohc Church.

The Rev. Albert Hillebrand
offiCiated at the 6:30 p m cere.
mony, which was followed by a
receptIOn at the Country Club
of DetroIt.

The bride wore an Ivory
satm gown featurmg a portrait
neckline, a bodice decorated
with Alencon lace and pearls,
and a cathedral-length tram
She wore her mother's Brussels
lace cathedral.length veil which
was attached to a headpiece of
Silk roses trimmed With pearls
and crystals. She carried a cas-
cade of stephanotis, white ro-
ses, dendroblUm orchids and
Enghsh ivy.

Madeleme Socia of Grosse
Pomte Woods was the matron
of honor.

BrIdesmaids were Bonme
Burke and Kerry Ann Burke,
both of Grosse Pomte Farms;
Peggy Shme Berkowski of
Grosse Pomte Farms, Marianne
MIchalak of Grosse Pomte
Woods; Meghan Ohver of
Grosse Pointe Park; and Jenna
Mott of Rockford, m.

The flowergirl was Elizabeth
Oliver of Farmington Hills

Attendants wore two-piece
floor-length hunter green silk
dresses With portrait neckhnes.
They carned long-stemmed 1'0-

Give Your Marble New Life

GROUM

PREVIEW
Monday, March 30 - Noon - 8 p.m.
Tuesday, March 31 - Noon - 8 p.m.
Wednesday, April 1 - 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.

18th century Rococo carved and gilded
salon table, 57" x 35" x 33" h.

AUCTION
PAINTINGS, FURNITURE, DECORATIVE ITEMS

AND OVER 300 CLOCKS
Featuring: The Estate of Wilbur F. Sanders, Dearborn, MI

and various other owners

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT. MICH
821-3525

QUALITY NURSING CARE

420 Enterprise Court, Bloomfield Hills 48302
(We're located three blocks North 0' Square Lake ROc!!ld,East off Franklin)

(313) 332.1500 Fax 332-6370
Illustrated catalogue, $12, $14 postpaid, $18 foreign

full skirt with a chapel train. A
floral crown secured her illu-
sion veil and she carried a bou-
quet of orchids, stephanotis,
freesia and ivy.

The bride's sister, Mary
Katherme Mankowski, was the
maid of honor.

Bridesmaids were Julie Jay
of San Francisco, Jacqueline
Kilfoyle of Denver and Tracey
C. Towner of Traverse City.

The groom's brother, Ray-
mond Karl Lyon, was the best
man.

Groomsmen were Michael
Alfonso of Traverse City; the
groom's brother, Phihp Edward
Lyon of Traverse City; and Wil.
ham Roser of Abernathy,
Texas.

Peter Gilbert Kernan of Dar-
ien. Conn., was the ring bearer.

The bride graduated from
Northwestern Michigan College
and the University of Michi-
gan. She is the marketing man.
agel' for Coors Brewing Co. in
northern Michigan.

The groom attended North-
western Michigan College. He
is manager and chef at the Old
Mission Tavern in Traverse
City.

The couple traveled to Maui
They live in Traverse City.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Thomas
Oliver

Burke-Oliver
Julie Kelly Burke, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Michael C.
Burke of Grosse Pointe Farms,
marrted Peter Thomas Ohver
of Grosse Pointe Farms, son of

carried bouquets of freesia, r0-
ses, orchids, gypsophilla and hI-
ies.

Paul Boland of Michigan was
the best man.

The mother of the bnde wore
a SUit m shades of pale blue,
peach and cream, With a chif-
fon skirt. Her corsage was free-
sia, roses and gypsophilia.

The groom's mother wore a
mauve silk Sutt and a corsage
of freesia, roses and gypsophi-
ha

The bride earned a bachelor
of arts degree from Canff Um-
verslty m England.

The groom earned a bachelor
of SCience degree With a maJor
m political science from the
University of Michigan and has
a juris doctor degree from Indi-
ana University Law School.

The couple live m Grosse
Pointe Woods

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Joseph
Lyon

Kernan-Lyon
Genevieve Ann Kernan,

daughter of Peter and Ann
Kernan of Grosse Pointe
Shores, married Francis Joseph
Lyon, son of Whitney and Mary
Lyon of Traverse City, on Oct.
19, 1991, at St. Joseph Catholic
Church in Traverse City.

The Rev. Edwin Frederick of-
ficiated at the 11 a.m. cere-
mony, wmch was followed by a
luncheon reception at Bay
Winds restaurant.

The bride wore a white silk
shantung gown which featured
a Sabrina neckline with Venice
lace overlay, long lace sleeves,
a scalloped V in the back and a

The groom graduated from
Northern Kentucky University
dnd IS currently a student at
the Umverslty of Kentucky,
workmg toward a master's de-
wee m SOCial work He IS a
chenllcal dependency counselor
at Talbert House m Cincinnati

The couple traveled to Puerto
Vallarta, MeXICOThey live in
Cmcmnatl

By the people who know
how to promote you.

Grosse Pointe N~ws

SPECIALIZING IN GOURMET COOKING
IN THE GROSSE POINTE AREA

Display Advertising Classified Advertising Creative services
882.3500 882.6900 882-8090

ANNOUNCING GROSSE POINTE'S OWN
AWARD-WINNING CHEF AL LARGE

*.%/tCPahUip ~p P}JPlfmteP}JtvI~ *
Over 60 Years Combined Experience
in Catering and Party Coordinating

For More Information Call
313-822-3900

Mr. and Mrs. Rich<D'dMichael
Mitchell

Shaw-Binns-
Mitchell

Diane Shaw-Binns, daughter
of Alan and Sheila Shaw-Binns
of Ramford, St. Helens, Eng-
land, married Richard Michael
Mitchell, son of Richard and El-
len Mitchell of Grosse Pointe
Woods, on Aug. 19, 1991, in
Rainford

The Rev P Makin officiated
at the ceremony, which was fol-
lowed by a reception at the
Golden LIOn Hotel

The bride wore an ivory
satm gown tnmmed with
pearls and tiers of lace. She
carned a bouquet of roses, free-
sia, orchids, hhes, gypsophlha
and miniature Ivy

The bride's sister, Dr. Ste-
phanie Shaw-Binns of Newcas-
tle-Upon-Tyne, England, was
the maid of honor.

Paula Traverse of Rainford
was a bndesmald

Attendants wore apncot
gowns featurmg off-the-shoul-
del' necklInes, fitted bodlces,
and satm and lace tnm. They

Down This Quarter?
Don't Despair.

Wecan get your small business growing.

..

Weddings28

No gain.No pain.

'1----* ------- ............---.......--- t -.. __ ._C._' 0_....... =_.---'-1-

Maintaining a moderate weight may
reduce your risk of heart attack

Mr. and Mrs. James Peter
Beiling

Zinn-Beiting
Mary Catherme Zmn of Cm-

cmnatl, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Frank K Zmn of Grosse
Pointe Park, marned James
Peter Beltmg, son of Mr and
Mrs Otto G nettmg of Cincin-
nati, on Dec 28, 1991, at
Grosse Pointe Woods Presby-
terian Church.

The Rev. Jack Ziegler offiCI.
ated at the 5 p.m ceremony,
which was followed by a recep-
tion m the Alexandria Ball-
room of the Dearborn Inn.

The bride wore a white gown
With a bodice of daisy cutout
lace over satm, studded WIth
rhinestones The dress featured
a dropped waist, short puffed
sleeves and a chapel-length
tulle skirt She carried a cas-
cade of stargazer lilies, white
roses, freeSia and dendrobium
orchids.

The bride's honor attendant
was her sister, Jennifer Zinn of
Grosse Pointe City.

The bnde's attendant was
Jennifer Owen of Hudson,
OhIO

Frank D. Zmn and Lauren
Isenberg Zinn of Ann Arbor,
brother and Sister-in-law of the
bride, lit the altar candles.

Attendants wore raspberry
rayon crepe dresses with long
sleeves, fitted Jackets With clus-
ter rhmestone buttons, and
draped sarong knee-length
skirts. Their bouquets were
stargazer lilies and Whlte free-
sia covered with a white tulle
bubble.

The groom's attendant was
his brother, Mark Beitmg of
Cincinmlli.

Ushers were the groom's
brother, Lawrence Beiting of
Cmcinnatl, and the bride's
brother, Peter Zinn of Grosse
Pointe Park

The mother of the bride wore
an ivory ensemble with an
ivory lace over satin jacket and
a double-layered chtffon skirt.
Her corsage was white roses
and freeSia.

The groom's mother wore a
pink rayon crepe dress WIth a
draped neckline, a pleated skirt
and a satin belt. Her wrist cor-
sage was white roses and free-
sia.

Music was provided by Mar-
garet Fennel on flute and He-
len McConachle on the organ.
A poem selected for the groom,
by the bride, was read by the
bnde's brother, Peter Zinno A
poem for the bride, selected by
the groom, was read by the
groom's brother, Lawrence
Beiting.

Four couples, fnends of the
bride and groom, served as can-
dlelighters, passing the flame
among wedding guests. They
were Randi Roberts and Mi-
chael Dames, Beth and James
Judd, Tammy and Gregory
Gustm and Kelly and Michael
Land

The bnde graduated from
Miami Umverslty and IS cur-
rently a student at the Umver-
sity of Kentucky, working to-
ward a master's degree m
SOCialwork

..V Amencan Heart Assoclatton
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TOTAL

$

BUSINESS TelEPHONE NUMBER

HOME TELEPHONE NUMBER

Diet_
center"

882.5885
131 Kercheval

Diet Center's Comm\bnent
StabiliZIng & Maintenance

Counseling IS always FREE
• Offer good W11h a pre-paid 6-

week program

ROII'IICO~~.
And Get One Week

FREE
with a special six-week

program-

DIET

Our reputation is for compassionate caring.
REGISTERED'NURSES • LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES

NURSES AIDES • LIVE-IN COMPANIONS

• Private homes
• Hospital or nursing homes

24-hour
• Full or part-time coverage
• Bonded and insured

Sin" 1980 263-0580

NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
INCORPORATED

Member Michigan Home Health ASSOCiation

Make your check payable and return to:

G.P.North Parents Club
c/o Geranium Sales, 881 South Oxford,

Grosse POinte Woods, MI 48236

NO OF FLATS x COST PER FLAT

x $1500

x $15 00

x $15 00

NO OF BASKETS x COST PER BASKET

x $15 00

x $1500

x $15 00

x $15 00

x $15 00

x $15 00

x $1500

x $15 00

x $15 00

x $1500

Tolal (Includes sales lax and handling)

CITY

FIRST NAME

Opera Ball co-chairmen
A kick-off luncheon for the 1992 Opera Ball was held at

the home of Judy and Randy Agley of Grosse Pointe
Farms recently. The ball will be held on Saturday. April
25. at the Roostertail. The theme. "A Bacchanalia:' is
taken from a scene in the opera "Samson and Delilah:'
which will be presented May 16-23 by the Michigan Op-
era Theatre at the Masonic Temple.

Reservations for the Opera Ball are $400 for patrons;
$300 for general admission. Grosse Pointers Dale Austin.
left. and Judy Agley are two of the ball's co-chairmen.

Someone You Love Can Use Our Help

• Salmon

• Prnk

• Lavender

Colors May VaryAccordmg ToAvarlablity

I Will pick up my flowers
I would like my flowers delivered
Nearest cross street

Elon Academy's fundraiser
Faces & places

International theme:
The fIfth annual InternatIOnal
Dance Festival, sponsored by
the CIty of Southfield, wIll be
held on Sunday, April 5, from 4
to 7.30 p.m. at the Southfield
CIVICCenter. It'll be a show-
case of eight of the area's best
ethmc performmg groups, m
cluding the Glendl Greek Danc.
ers Two Grosse Pomters are
part of the group: Anna Rout-
sis and Angelo Gritsis.

Festival tIckets mclude an
array of mternatlOnal foods and
a variety of ethmc mUSIC,danc-
mg and costumes. TIckets are
$13.50 in advance or $15 at the
door. For more mformatlOn, call
the InternatIOnal InstItute at
871-8600, or the Southfield
CIVICCenter at 3544854

-MarlJl.€ Rems Smzth

Musical treat: Preludes
East IS a speCial events project
of the Detroit Symphony Or-
chestra Volunteer CouncIl The
second in a series of luncheon
concerts Will be presented on
Friday, April 3, at the Grosse
Pomte War MemOrIal

After lunch, the program wIll
feature four double baSSists,
Stephen Edwards, Linton
Bodwin, Marshall Hutchin-
son and Craig Rifel. They will
be accompanied by Donna
Edwards, pianist, and Debo-
rah Edwards, vlOlimst.

Volunteer council members
from Grosse Pomte who will
assist at the event are Sarah
Barger, Gloria Clark, Cath-
erine McMullen and Ida Mae
Massnick. Mary Baynert IS
chairman of the Preludes East
programs.

Tickets for lunch and the
concert are $17.50, concert only
tIckets are $5. Call the volun-
teer office at 962-1000 for infor-
mation or tickets ReservatIOns
may also be made by mailmg a
remittance payable to DSOH
Volunteer CounCil (mdIcate the
date of the event) to Preludes
East, 400 Buhl BUllding, 535
GrIswold, Detroi.t, 48226

, ,-

G.P. North PARENTS CLUB

Geranium Sale
~ _ Fri., May 1 - 2 to 6 p.m.

Sat., May 2 - 9 a.m. to Noon
\-.1 Pick-Ups at Grosse Pointe North Gymnasium
Free deliveries availablerin the Grosse Pointe North School District

PLEASE FILL OUT ENTIRE FORM TO INSURE ACCURACYf

Please be sure to include your check or money order! Sorry, No C.O.D. ordersl
DEADLINE APRIL 24,1992

LAST NAME

ADDRESS

ITEM APlD COLOR FlATS OF 8 PLANTS

Geramum Flats • Irene Red

• Salmon Pink

• P,nk

ITEM AND COLOR HANGING BASKETS

Ivy Geramum Hanging Basket

Begoma Hangrng Basket

..Cerise

• Pink

• Lsvendar

• Red

• Yellow

• Orange

New GUinea Impatiens Hanging Basket • Red

ter, a sIlent auctIOn and a
chance to purchase handcrafted
floral pieces, antIques, collecti-
bles and children's wear.

Patron tickets are $100 for
two; regular tickets are $35
each For reservatIOns, call
ChrIst ChIld House at 584-
6077

Proceeds from the event will
support Christ Child Society's
servIces for chIldren, including
a residential treatment center,
a chIld abuse prevention pro-
gram, layettes for needy new
borns and support for such or-
gamzatIons as Ronald
McDonald House, Judson Cen-
ter, Oxford Instltute and the,
FoundatIOn for ExceptIOnal
ChIldren

French theme: Paris m
the sprmgtIme

That wIll be the theme -
complete With tulips, colorful
street scenes, strolling musI'
Clans and fashIOns The Christ
Child SocIety will present
'~our Les Enfants '92," a
luncheon, auction, fashIOn show
and boutIques, beginnmg at
10'30 a.m. Tuesday, Aprtl 7, at
the Troy Marriott Hotel.

FestIVitIes WIll include a
gourmet luncheon, a fashIOn
show by Jacobson's of Roches-

A March 12 luncheon. sponsored by the women's com-
mittee of the American Lung Association of Southeastern
Michigan. found a bunch of Grosse Pointers enioying a
flower arranging demonstration. Standing. from left. are
Sally Dunham. Marge Slezak. De Shaheen and Gloria
Clark. chairman of the luncheon. Seated. from left. are
Ann Rychwalski and Sybil Jaques.

ALASEM benefit

Seeking Consignments For
Our Forthcoming May Auction

Thts pau of Vc:netWl :paJntcd parcel gLlt and gessocd Cha1I5, 18th century,
hom • pnv,zte c:olJrcl1OU m Grosse Pomtc were offered m ow March

.auctlODwith a pre we csumatc of $) 500 10 $2. 000 and sold for $16 5(X)

Free Verbal Evaluations
Wednesday, Aprill, 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Grosse POinte Academy, 17l Lake Shore ILake Shore Bmldmgl
Please join us for a free lecture on

"Buying and Selhng at AuctIon" Wednesday, Apnll at 130 p m
Bnng your property (or good qualIty photographsl and our speCialists will provide

auCllon eslimales and dJscuss your opliOns for selhng pamlIllgs, drawmgs and pnnts,
furnIture and decorauve arts, silver, porcelam, rugs and Jewelry al auctIon

Arrange your confIdential appomtment by calling OU1 representallve,
L Karl Bates at 1313) 882-3760

LESLIE HINDMAN AUCTIONEERS
215 West OhIo Slreet, Chicago, llIwOls 60610

L PrentIs Comprehensive Can-
cer Center. TIckets are avatl.
able at LamIa Salon, 98 Ker .
cheval in Grosse Pointe Farms
Call 884-1710

: Flower power: The third
annual Ann Arbor Flower and
Garden Show, sponsored by the
UnIversity of Michigan's Mat-
thaei BotanIcal Gardens, has
been moved this year to the
Washtenaw Farm Council
Grounds, 5055 Ann Arbor-Sa-
line Road in Saline. The dates
are Thursday through Sunday,
April 2-5 Hours are 9 a.m. to 8
p.m. except Sunday, when the
doors will close at 5 p.m.

In additIon to landscape ex-
hibits of gardens, competitIve

•deSIgn categorIes, and horhcul-
~ural specImens, the show will
offer lectures and workshops
and a marketplace for plants
and gardenIng accessories
, More than 500 volunteers
have donated their professional
skills to the event
. Grosse Pomters who will par-
tiCipate m the show are Mel.
inda Earle of Grosse Pointe
Farms, who IS affiliated with
the Michigan chapter of the
Garden Club of Amenca, and
Elizabeth Kuhlman of Grosse
Pointe Shores, who is affiliated
with the Grosse Pointe Garden
Club

Tickets to the show are $6 in
advance; $7 at the gate; $3 for
~hildren 12 and under. Tickets
~e available m the lobby of
{he Matthael Botanical Gar-
~ens, 1800 N. Dixboro Road in
f1nn Arbor. To charge tickets
by phone, call 998-7002.
! In case of ram - wear boots
t All proceeds from the show
wIll help develop and maintain
aisplay gardens and educa-
tional and environmental pro-
~ams at the Matthaei Botani-
£81Gardens.

Eton Academy's "A World of
Difference" auctIon will be held
Sunday, April 5, from 3 to 8
p.m. at the academy, 1755 Mel-
ton In Blrmmgham. It's the
third annual benefit for the
school, whICh serves bright stu-
dents who show good academic
potential III spite of specific
learning disabilitIes

"Along the Nile" IS the
theme for the event, which will
mclude a MystIc Silent Auc-

tIOn, a
Rameses

'" Raffie and
the Dmner
of the Phar-
aoh.

Brigid
and Dick
Distel of

.. Grosse
Pomte
Farms are

Distel general
chaIrmen for the benefit.

Other Grosse Pomters in-
volved in the fundralser mclude
Elizabeth Eldridge, Pauline
Lackey, Karla Scherer and
Elaine Yates.

Grosse Pointers who serve on
the board of Eton Academy are
Carol Gove, Ralph Mandar-
ino and Mary Beth Smith.

TIckets for the "A World of
Difference" auction are $50 and
$175 and 500 raffle tickets for
a 1992 Ford Mustang converti-
Qle will be sold for $100 each.
• For more mformation, call
642-1150, weekdays between
S:30 a.m. and 4.30 p.m..

. Hair, fashions: LamIa
~alon in Grosse Pointe will par-
t~cipate in a spring hair and
fashion show at 7:30 p.m.
'thursday, April 9, m Hutzel
Hospital's audItorium in con-
JunctIon with national Breast
Gancer Awareness Week. The
staff at Lamia will do the hair
styles and Judith Ann of the
VIllage wIll provide the fash-
Ions A $15 donation includes
valet parking and a wme and
etJ.eesereception after the pre-
sentation
. Proceeds Will go to the Meyer

Grosse Pointers volunteer for
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Cancer Loan Closet
Foundation meets
. The Cancer Loan Closet

FDundatIon of Greater DetrOIt
met March 24 at Harper Hospi-
tal sponsored by the Meyer L.
Prentls ComprehenSive Cancer
denter The speakers were
Gwen MacKenzIe, Karen Gold-
man, Sharon Cure and SIlvano
Martmo.

The committee included Mrs.
John Mahler, chairman, Mrs
Bruce Bagley; Mrs John Mal-
com; Mrs EdWIn Secord; and
Mrs. Robert Hutton

s" •• "», ••• ",,, •• 2G •••• ,.,•••••
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longer want. Those items that
are not sold are donated to met-
ropolitan Detroit area charities
serving the needy."

Weaver said that warmer
weather and spring cleaning
may encourage people to clean
closets, organize cupboards and
donate items to the shop.

Hours for receiving items are
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Fridays and
the sales area 18 open Wednes-
days and Fridays from 10 a.m.
to 3 pm.

The Little Thrift Shop was
opened in 1958 and is staffed
by 60 volunteers, all members
of the church.

LENTEN WORSHIP every WED.
11:15 .. 1n. &; 7:30 p.m.

treat for women to address
"ChrIstian Women Coping with
Life in the Fast Lane."

Talitha Farah, a BIrming.
ham Christian counselor, will
be the speaker. Farah has a
master's degree in social work
from the University of Michi-
gan and has a private practice
counseling individuals and cou-
ples. She is active in her
church, Ascension Lutheran of
Birmingham, where her hus-
band is pastor. She is also the
mother of five children.

The program, special music
by soloist Anita SchettenheIm
and a continental breakfast
cost $5. All women are invited.
For information, call 541-0788.

Faith Lutheran plans
special service

The Rev. David Boone, pas-
tor of Christ Lutheran Church
m Sterling Heights, will speak
at Faith Lutheran Church, 897
Philip, in Detroit, on Sunday,
March 29. Boone is a son of the
Faith Lutheran congregation
and will speak at services hon.
oring sons and daughters of tb:e
congregation who have entered
the ministry. There will be fel-
lowship and light refreshments.
after the servIce.

A Friendly Church for All Ages
211 Morass Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886-2363

Dr. Jack E. Giguere, preaching

9:00 am. & 11:15 a.m. Worship
10:15 am. Study Classes

9.00 LIn. Slmday Sdlool &; B1b1eClassea
9.00 &; 10:30 LDl. Worship Semces

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

Saturday, MIl'(b 28
New Members Oass

WednesdlY, April 1
6:30 - 8 pm • Lent DmnerlProgram

16l.okeshore Drive • Grosse POInte Farms • 882.5330

Established 1865

Thrift shop thrives on consignments

The PresbyterIan Churth (U.s.A.)

Wt \VeIanelbu
SUNDAY, MARCH 29, 1992

THE REVEREND DR. V.BRUCE RIGDON, preaching
9:00 Worship

10:00 Education for All Ages
11:00 Worship

8:45-12: 15 Crib & Toddler Care Available
8:30-12:30 Coffee & Fellowship

C.P. Baptist offers
film about children

Speaker will discuss life in fast lane
How do 1990's women cope

- balancing family life, ca.
reers, social obligations and
economic set.backs? How do
they bring into and keep God
in their lives with all this tur-
moil?

On Saturday, April 4, from 9
a.m. until noon, the Lutheran
Center, 579 E. Nine Mile in
Ferndale, will host a mini-re-

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
will, present "Children at
Risk," a mm about how child-
ren are affected by their experi-
ences, at 6:30 p.m. Sunday,
March 29, at the church, 21336
Mack in Grosse Pointe Woods.

The film offers suggestions to
parents who want to counter
negative influences on their
children. It is appropriate for
children in junior high school
or older, with parental guid-
ance. Admission is free_ For
more information, call the
church at 881-3343.

SERVICES

The Little ThrIft Shop, lo-
cated in St. Michael's Episcopal
Church, 20475 Sunningdale
Park in Grosse Pointe Woods,
takes household items and
clothing on consignment for re-
sale.

"Consignees receive 60 per.
" cent of the sale price of each

Item and get their earnings in
a quarterly check," said Bar.
bara Weaver, co-manager of the
shop.

The church gets the other 40
percent.

"We'd like to remind people
of The Little Thrift Shop," she
said. "We want to encourage
people to bnng items they no

THE SUBJECf FOR TIllS
SUNDAY IS:

"Reality"
First Church of Christ,

Scientist
Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.
4 blocks West of Moross

Sunday 10:30 am.
Sunday School 10:30 am. .J+- THE UNITED

AL:=~~~~;;ME~I METHODIST CHURCH

lift:GROSSE Poom:M£MoRw. CHURCH

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
Saturday

Holy Eucbal'iat

Sunday
Holy Eve barist
Holy Ecchanst
Church School for Children
Forom • Unde1'8tandmg the
CrucIfixion
Mornmg Prayer
Supervised Nunery

81 a.o ... PoInt. Blvd.
(313) 88Io4M1

5:30p m.

8-00 am.
9'15am
10:20 am

1115 a.m
9-00 .1215

The program will feature
Robert Bracey, tenor, who reo
cently won fIrst place in the
New York Metropolitan Opera
dIstrict audition. Bracey has
won many awards, performed
with numerous groups in Mich-
igan and is on the staff at the
University of Michigan and In-
terlochen Summer Music Festi-
val.

Tickets will be available at
the door for $4; children under
12, $1 A reception will follow
the concert in the school gym.
For information, call 885-2546
or 278-4654.

Phantom of the Opera," "The
King and I" and "Camelot."

Redeemer United First English Ev. Lutheran Church GRACE
Methodist Church Vernier Rd. at ~edgewood Dr. UNITED CHURCH OF ~HRIST

Grosse Pomte Woods Kercheval at Lakepomte
20571 Vernierjust W.ofI-94 884-5040 822-3823

(I Harper Woods 8:30 & 11:00a.m. Worship Sunday School and Worship
884.2035 9:45 a.m. SWldaySchool 10:30a.m.

10:30 a.m. Worship Dr. Walter A. Schmidt, Pastor Nursery_is provided
9: 15 a.m. Sunda School Pastor Paul Owens Rev. BarYe Reh

Grosse Pointe Unitarian St James Lutheran Church Christ the King
Church ; 170 McMillan Rd., near Kercheval Lutheran Church

Rev. John Corrado, ~ Grosse Pointe Farms
preaching ............... 884 0511 Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090

11:00 a m. Service & Church School •
17150 MAUMEE 881-()420

Rev. John Corrado, Minister 8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.
Worship

~

ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL 9:30 a.m. Education Hour
CHURCH for all ages

Gro:Wof:n=e ~~20 RobinAbbott,Minister of Nurture
8'00 a.m. Holy Eochanst

10:30 a.m. ChoraJ Eucharist aod Sermon
ChlD"chSdIooI (Nursay Available)

Mid-Week Eucharist 11'30 a.ID. Tuesday
The Rev. Robert E. NeDy

The Rev. Jack G. Trembath
The Rev. Ruth Clausen

240
Chalfonte
at
lothrop
884-3075

Dr, Jack Ziegler
preaching

Grosse Pointe
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church
19950 Mack (belWeen MOIOss & Vernier)

9:00a.m.
Worship & learning Center

10:00a.m.
Adult Education & Children's

Hour
11:00 a.m.

Worship & Church School

"The Burden of Love"
I Cor. IS : 1. SA

lil:15 Family WorshlpIYoUlh Cluaes
10:30 Adult EducabonIYoulh AdJv_
11.15 TradltionaI Worshlp

CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE
DR. ROY R. HUTCHEON, PASTOR

REV KAREN SCHULTE. ASSOC. MIN.

St. Paul Ev, Lutheran Church
881.6670

i 375 Lothrop at Chalfont.
:=::> 9.00 a.m. & 11:15 a.m

Worship
10:10 Education

NurseI)' Available
RllY Fred Harms' Rev Colleen Kamke

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH
a caring church

Nursery Services Available
from 9:00 a.m. to Noon

8864300 •
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G.P. Community Chorus joins
Dearborn group for spring concert

Co-managers of The Little Thrift Shop are Shirley Wright.
left. and Barbara Weaver. The shop sells used household
items and clothing on consignment. with part of the profits
going to the churt.:h.

WORSHIP

The Grosse Pomte Commun-
ity Chorus will join with the
Dearborn Ecumemcal Chorus
at 3 p.m
Sunday,
April 5, at
Parcells Mid-
dle School
auditorium
to present
theIr annual
spring con-
cert.

More than
110 voices
will perform Bracey
a variety of musical works, m-
cluding selections by Mozart,
John Rutter, Beethoven,
Franck and excerpts from ''TIle

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church

~

"The Church of the Pointes"
• • Living out the new life In Christil' I Biblical preaching + Discipleship groupsII' ! I Children's ministries + Youth ministries

jk.n-- Sunday SChool: 9:45 am
t. Morning Worship: 11:00 am
'- , Sr. High Youth meet Sundays at 6:30 pm

Jr. High Youth meet Tuesdays at 6:30 pm
21336 Mack Avenue + GPW (Old 8 Mile & Msck) + 881 3343

COmmunity Nursery SChool 881 1210

Saving
babies is
our goal!

recognition.
Sunny Days COnsiSts of two-

hour class periods twice a
week. An optional Wednesday
class will be offered for 4-year-
olds on kindergarten readiness,
if there IS an mterest shown by
the parents.

A co-op program allows par-
ents to partIcIpate With their
children m a SOCial settmg,
meet other parents, and learn
more about raising chIldren by
actively partiCipating in theIr
lives

For more information call
778-2523.

He is on the faculty of the C.G.
Jung Institute in Boston, where
he also has a private practice.

The Center for Jung Stuqies
of DetrOIt, a non-profit educa.
tional organization established
to disseminate the psychology
of C.G. Jung, is located in the
Village ProfeSSIOnal Building,
17150 Kercheval in Grosse
Pointe City.

The lecture is $12 for mem-
bers; $15 for non-members. The
workshop is $45 for members;
$55 for non.members.

For more information, call
881-7970.

Jewish Council
sponsors lecture

Adult counseling

valuable information.
For more information about

TravelCare, call 343-7394.

The Grosse Pomte Jewish
Council will sponsor a lecture
by Esther Tarnoff Cooper at
7:30 p.m.
Tuesday,
March '31, at
the Grosse
Pointe Uni-
tarian
Church,
17150 Mau.
mee.

The topic:
"Jewish Her-
itage as Ex-
pressed in Cooper
Jewish Art." Cooper is a com-
mercial artist and a member of
the Detroit Institute of Arts
speakers' bureau. She has
taught courses in Jewish art at
Oakland Community College,
Southfield Commumty Educa.
tion and the Midrash, the Col.
lege of Jewish Studies.

The community is invited to
the lecture. Admission is $3.
For more information about the
Grosse Pointe Jewish Council
and its programs, write to P.O.
Box 25031, Detroit, 48225.

The Children's Home of De-
troit Community Services,
20171 Mack in Grosse Pointe
Woods, provides short-term
adult counseling to mdividuals
in the Grosse Pointes and Har-
per Woods.

The program is desigrLed to
help individuals who need
assistance m handling crises,
coping with transition or other
personal problems. As many as
five sessions are available for a
minimal fee.

For further Information or an
appointment call 885-3510.

Churches

Sunny Days, a Christian co-
op program for 3- and 4-year-
old children, will hold a spring
tea and open house for inter-
ested parents at the Grosse
POInte Woods PresbyterIan
Church, 19950 Mack Avenue at
Torrey Road, on Tuesday, April
7, from 10-11 a.m.

Sunny Days is an interde-
mom national program WIth a
Christian approach to SOCial,
emotional and academic devel-
opment, using activities accent.
mg group involvement - st0-
ries, singing, crafts, free play,
games, nature studies and field
trIpS - along With praise and

48

The Center for Jung StudIes
of Detroit will sponsor a lecture
and workshop, "Pllgnmage of
the Heart: The Path of Roman.
tiC Love," presented by John R.
Haule.

The lecture will be from 7:30
to 9:30 p.m. on Friday, April 3,
at Miller Hall, Christ Church
Grosse Pointe, 61 Grosse Pointe
Blvd. in Grosse Pointe Farms.
The workshop will be from 9:30
a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday, April
4, at Miller Hall.

Haule earned a Ph.D. in reli-
gious studIes from Temple Uni.
versity and a diploma from the
C.G. Jung Institute in Zurich.

lung center to offer lecture on love

Post-adoptive birth

parent support

TravelCare, a health service
for international travelers, has
opened at St. John Hospital
and Medical Center.

The service is designed to
provide immunizations and
health.related information to
those who wiil be traveling
abroad. Information regarding
world wide disease problems is
continuously updated. In addi-
tion, travelers can find out
about potential hazards, and
take precautionary measures.

In addition to immunizations,
travelers can. receivtl . print.ed
material with il.dv'fce on food,
water and hygiene; a list of
English-speaking physicians
and U.S. embassies in the
areas to be visited; and other

New service for international travelers

A registered nurse will teach
parents about basic first aid
and safety for children at 7
p.m. Tuesday, March 31, at the
Partridge Woods Medical Cen-
ter, 43750 Garfield Road, be-
tween 19 Ml1e and Hall roads
In Clinton Township.

The class is sponsored by St.
John Hospital and Medical
Center. The fee is $5. To regis-
ter, call 1-800-237-5646, week.
days, from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m

Pediatric first aid

Sunny Days preschool co-op
will hold spring open house

A free support group for
birth mothers and birth fathers
who have released their babies
for adoption has expanded to
include adult adoptees. It wIll
meet Wednesday, April 1, from
7 to 8:30 p.m. at Catholic Ser-
vices of Macomb, 235 South
Gratiot, Mount Clemens.

Group members share experi-
ences, discuss loss and conflict
issues and gain support. For
more information, call 468-
2616.

Parents Without
Partners meets

The St. Clair Shores chapter
of Parents Without Partners
will hold its general meeting on
Friday, April 3, at the VFW
Bruce Post, Jefferson at 11-112
Mile, at 8:15 p.m. The program
will be Part II of Peter Lakis'
Greece slIde presentation.

The meetmg is free and open
to the public.

Orientation for prospective
members will be held at 7:45
p.m. New members must at-
tend an orientation. Following
the meeting there will be a
dance for members only. Cost is
$7. For information, call Patri.
cia at 755.3516, June at 264.
7856, or Cathie at 468-1770.

4
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Shamus Patrick O'Keefe and
Victoria Ann Griffith

Griffith-O'Keefe
Joyce and Stan Bowns of

Fhnt have announced the en-
gagement of her daughter, VIC-
tona Ann Gnffith, to Shamus
Patrick O'Keefe, son of Mary
Ann O'Keefe of Detroit and
Jim O'Keefe of Farnungton
Hills. GrIffith IS also the
daughter of the late Bill Grif-
fith. An August weddmg IS
planned.

Griffith earned a bachelor of
science degree in advertiSIng
from Grand Valley State Uni
versity. She teaches pre-school

O'Keefe earned a bachelor of
business administration degree
in marketing from Grand Val-
ley State University. He works
for Pepsi.

~

COTTAGE
HOSPITAL
OF GROSSE PONTE

Where Families
Are Born.

SOMETHING FOR YOu, AND A
LAYEm FROM JACOBSON'S
FOR BABy.
No baby shower would be com-
plete without a gift and a game
or two. So, we've included both!
If you are expecting or planning
for a new baby, you will receive
a free copy of the popular
prenatal guide What to
Expect When You're
Expecting. And, you'll also
be given a Birthday Game
Card. Guess the actual
date of your delivery at

Cottage, and if your baby is born
on that exact date, you'll receive
a beautiful layette from JacobsonS.
Styles for girls and boys will be
displayed at the Baby Shower.

RSVP FOR SATURDAY,
APRIL 4, 1 To 3 P.M.
CALL BBl-BABY (881-2229),
TODAY.

tant for General Motors.
Lombardo earned a bachelor

of arts degree from St. Anslem
College and has a master of
arts degree from St. Louis Uni.
versity. He is a political consul-
tant for Market Strategies Inc.

Coneen Marie Lee and Dean
Michael Castleman

Lee-Castleman
Dr. and Mrs. Thomas E Lee

of Grosse Pointe Shores have
announced the engagement of
ttielr daughter, Colleen Marie
Lee, to Dean Michael Castle-
man, son of Lee Castleman and
Mrs. George Maludy of St.
Clan- Shores. A May weddIng is
planned.

Lee attended Eastern Michi-
gan University, where she ma-
jored in fashion merchandising.
She works for Petrie Corp.

Castleman earned a bachelor
of science degree in marketing
from the University of Detroit.
He is a sales representative for
James River Paper Corp.

Engagements

FEEL confident, knowing that
neonatal and perinatal emer-
gency care is available 24 hours
a day from the specialists of
Henry Ford Hospital.

ASK questions about your
options- from choosing
a personal physician
or certified nurse ~'tO
midwife, to the spe- ~~~
cial guests you'd like ~
with you both during
and after delivery.

DISCOVER the many
childbirth and par-
enting classes we pro-
vide, and why, unlike other
hospitals- only Cottage offers
you so many choices.

RECORD your baby gift pref.
erences. Experienced con-
sultants from Jacobson's
will help you complete your
personal gift registry and
plan your maternity wardrobe.

Va lice-Hes lop
Dr. and Mrs. Robert J. Valice

of Grosse Pointe Woods have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Linda Maria
Vahce, to John M. Heslop, son
of Barbara and Ron Heslop of
Plymouth. An August wedding
IS planned.

ValIce graduated from Michi-
gan State Umversity, where
she earned a retail manage-
ment degree and was affiliated
With Kappa Delta sorority She
IS a retail manager for Hes-
lop's.

Heslop graduated from Mich-
Igan State Umverslty and was
affilIated with Phi Delta Theta
fraternity. He is a student at
the Detroit College of Law

Parker-
Lombardo

Patncia Gross Parker and
John Edward Parker of St.
LoUiS, have announced the en.
gagement of their daughter,
VICtorIa Drake Parker of
Grosse Pointe, to Steven Paul
Lombardo, son of Pauline Lom-
bardo and Phillip John Lom-
bardo of Manchester, N H. A
May wedding is planned.

Parker graduated from the
University of San Diego, where
she earned a bachelor's degree
in business administration, and
from Washington University,
where she earned a master's
degree in business administra-
tIOn. She is a marketing assis-

IN A HEARTBEAT ...
THE MOST INFORMATIVE
PRE-CHILDBIRTH EVENT
OFFERED IN Tms AREA.
Just in time for you and your
new baby, the Cottage Hospital
Family Childbirth Center and
Jacobson's- Grosse Pointe will
host a Family Baby Shower.
What a perfect chance for you
and your spouse or friends to
discover family-centered child-
birth at its best. At Cottage!

TOUR our state-of-the-art Labor/
Delivery !Recovery /Postpar-
tum rooms that offer you the
comfort and privacy of home.

LEARN why the best obste-
tricians, family practitioners
and certified nurse midwives
deliver babies at Cottage, and
the advantages of the area's
only true family-centered
maternity care service.

John M. Heslop and Linda
Maria Vatice

OJr1AGE HOSPflAL AND JACOBSON'S INvITE You
TO OUR FAMILY BABY SHOWER

Stanley-Rossa
Donna M. Stanley of North.

brook, Ill., and John P. Stanley
of Wilmette, Ill., both formerly
of Grosse Pointe, have an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Kimberly Ann
Stanley, to Joseph Arthur
Rossa, son of Diane R KWlatt
of Northbrook and Dr. Joseph
W. Rossa of Long Grove, Ill. An
October wedding is planned.

Stanley graduated from
Drake University, where she
earned a bachelor of arts de-
gree in busmess admmistratlon
and was affiliated with Delta
Gamma sorority. She IS em-
ployed by the Lexus Corp.

Rossa earned a bachelor of
arts degree m busmess admm-
Istration from Drake Umver-
sity and was affiliated With PI
Kappa Phi fraternity. He is re-
gional manager for the Ozlte
Co

K PIcano
K PIcano
10 weeks

L Ziesm8f'
F Buchan

10 Weeks

8 weeks

Stall

10 weeks
A Jaros

10 weeks
Slall

Apr 6

'9r 7

Antrup-Metzler
Chris and Molly Antrup of

Holland have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Wendy Marie Antrup, to Rob-
ert James Metzler, son of Fred
and Joan Metzler of St. Clan-,
formerly of Grosse Pointe
Woods An August weddmg IS
planned

Robert James Metzler and
Wendy Marie Antrup

Antrup graduated from
Northwood Institute. She is in
retail marketing.

Metzler graduated from
Grosse Pointe North High
School and Northwood Insti-
tute. He IS employed by Tyson
Foods.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wachter
of Grosse Pointe Farms have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Mary Catlin
Wachter, to Vance Richard
Baran, son of Mr. and Mrs.
James Baran of Minnetonka,
Minn. A July wedding is
planned.

Wachter earned a bachelor of
scIence degree' in biology from
Purdue Umverslty and was af-
filiated with Chi Omega soror-
Ity. She is a phYSical therapy
student at Wayne State Urn .
versity .

Baran earned a bachelor of
science degree m finance from
Purdue University and was af-
filiated with Beta Theta Pi fra-
ternity. He works for NCR
Corp. of Dayton, Ohio.

e~ercisewith
fitness factory

----- - - - - --- - - - --

SPRING CLASS SCHEDULE
----- -- --- --- --- -- --
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CROSSE POINTE

DETROIT IeDOWNtOWN
MI.tInHoNl
(Aenais8ance Cent8f' HeaIlh Club • 568-8« 1)
Showts & LocklHs avalabJ9
2 days per wkI$55 3 claysl$704 Unlimltedi$79

MfW 4:45 P.M. HrA.o Impact Apr 13
TflH 73OA.M HrA.olmpact '9r 14

H«vy Font HoapIIIII (Open to the public)
2 days per wkI$45

MtN 5'00 PM Low Impact '9r 6
TITH 12'00 PM Low Impact '9r 7

ROSEVUJE

(RegIsl8f' Ihrough Grosse Pointe MJll Ed. - 343-2178)
No Classes Aprll20lh through April 204lh,Of on May 25th)
1 day per wk1$26 2 c1aysl$45
PoupiInI Scl»ol
(1-94 West bound SelVIce Dr••W. 01 'Rmler) 8 weeks

MNI 630 PM Hltto Impact Apr. 6 C Johnson
R~SchooI
(176 McKinley.near Kercheval) 8 weeks

TITH 5:00 PM. Hltto Impact Apr 7 A. DonaJdson
o.t.- School
(15430 Kercheval, bel • Ballour & Nottingham) 8 weeks

TITh 7:00 PM. Hltto Impact Apr 7 A DonaJdson

(RegilIler Ihrough RosevIlle Comm Schools. 445-5597)
1 day per wki$12 2 daysl$2O
Guut Community c.n,.,
(16221 Frasho, bel Gnltlol & Hayes) 4 weeks

MtN 6'00 P.M Low Impact May 11 T. PatlCZlIk

E-DETROIT
NEW AdHnt LUIhMIn Church
(21439 Kelly. Bet 8& 9 Mile Ads )
1 day per wkl$204 2 daysI$39

TlTH 6'00 PM HIA.o 'mpaet.M.'.••. , e..
(RegIsl8f' lhrough P8Ills & Rec - 445-5080)
1 day per wkI$3O 2days.$49
SpIndler PMt BuIldIng
(19400 Slephens, belween Kelly & Llnle Mack)

MtN 7.30 PM Hilto Impact
/I«;tNtJon c.ntw
(16600 Slephens. 1 block E 01GratioI)

TITh 6'00 PM Hilto Impad

All ..... 1VCfON c.rtlflefl "'"' eM JNI,.."
CALL TODAY CLASSES FILL QUICKLY

• 353.2885 •

Paul E. Scapini and Christine
AnneCaringi

. Caringi-Scapini
Mr. and Mrs. Mario Caringi

of Warren have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Christine Anne Canngl, to
Paul E. Scapini, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Vincent E. Scapini of
Grosse POInte Woods. A May
weddIng IS planned.

, Carmgi graduated from Cen-
tral Michigan University,
where she earned a bachelor of

-science degree in management
and supervision. She IS an ad-
ministrative analyst for Chrys-
ler Corp.

I Scapmi graduated from the
University of Michigan, where
he earned a bachelor of science
degree m mechanical engineer-
ing. He is a product develop-
ment engineer for Chrysler
Corp

April Kathryne Vasher and
Doyle Robert Dean

Vasher-Dean
Gary and Sharon Vasher of

Grosse Pointe Farms have an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, April Katpryne
Vasher, to Doyle Robert Dean,
son of John and Anna Dehri of
Dearborn. A September wed-
!ling is planned.
! Vasher is a student at

• Golden West Junior College in
. Uuntington Beach, Calif.
:; Dean graduated from Wayne
: State University With a bache-
lor of science degree in TV, ra-
ilio and film production. He

~rorks for Crossroads FIlms.
.,

••,.,,
t
)
t~
f

Cottage Hospital is a member of t7f~~ Health System.
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New baby?
call 882-0294

Robert Michael
Gregory

Robert F. and Ehsabeth H.
Gregory of Grosse Pomte are
the parents of a son, Robert
Michael Gregory, born Dec. 27,
1991. Maternal grandparents
are MIchael and Anna Hesshei-
mer of Detroit. Paternal grand-
father is Frank C. Gregory of
St Clair Shores.

Bill
• 10

" 7•• 108

• Q98
" 8.....•....

grandparents are Mr and Mrs.
Paul Gillan of Grosse Pointe
Woods. Paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Russell Milne
of Grosse Pomte Shores

Maiya Keates Dempsey
Rhona and Douglas Dempsey

of Harper Woods are the par-
ents of a daughter, Malya
Keates Dempsey, born Feb. 14,
1992 Maternal grandparents
are Dr and Mrs. Werner U.
Spitz of Grosse Pomte Shores
Paternal grandparents are Mr
and Mrs Wilham H Dempsey
of BIrnllngham

Bill let the heart jack fide to hiS kmg and after qUIetly askmg himself whether
hiS partner was of sound mmd, he went about the far fetched effort of lrymg to
find nme winners For any chdnce of vIctory, the spade lady had to behave, but
that could wall FIrst the diamond SUItand thcy had to be three/two With Ilttle
hope of findmg the queen jack doubleton, he led low toward the ten and West
popped With the queen Bdl knew of West's history of defendmg booboo's and
felt.lt unlikely he'd make the club SWItchas such brilliance wasn't in him. Sure
enough at trick 3, the heart ten hangmg up East's ace on dummy's four The
play looked sensatIOnal, but at trick one declarer had concluded East was
leadmg from a four card sequence The moment of lruth had arnved! The
longer Easl thoughl the more likely he would playa club Fmally he led the
club five and in perfecl tempo Bill played the jack whIch East won foolishly
false carding the kmg Now he made booboo number two persishng wllh hiS
heart nine and It was all over Tnck 6 thru 9 declarer won hIS four diamonds
West had to save spades and East had to save clubs which brought about thiS
fabulous four card endmg

Al trick 10 the ace of spades followed by lhe kmg and Bill pitched hiS spade len
and heart seven At trick 12 he threw East m WIth hIS club ace and the last lnck
was won by Bill's club ten In all he won two spades, two hearts, four diamonds
and a cI ub because of Wesl's exceptional generosity. Poor East, like the
genl1eman Ihat he was kepi hiS own counCIl, but you could see there were tears
In hIS eyes ' ., .,

Please reserve the followmg tickets
___ S 500 Sponsor S250 Benefactor
___ S 175 Patron S 100 Fnend

I am unable to attend, but WIsh to donate S _
Ple.se m.ke checks p.)ablr to the \ltchlgan Hum.ne SOClely

The Third Annual
Bow Wow Champagne Brunch

Presented by The MIchIgan Humane SocIety

Sunday, Apnl 12, 1992 12.00 pm w 3 30 pm

The Ritz-Carlton Dearborn
300 Town Center Dnve

Master of Ceremomes - WJR's Joel Alexander
Entenamment - A Touch of Broadway
MUSICby CharlIe Gabnel and Fnends

Comphmentary Valet Parkmg

BLACK TIE & TAILS
ARE NOT REQUIRED AT

M

Reserv.t1ons wlII be held 31 the door Reserve se.tmg ,v'lbble
RSVP by M'reh 30 1992 For ,ddltlOn.lmform'tlon c.1I (313) 852.7420

Name ---------------------
Address --------------------
Cay Stale Zlp _

Telephone _

• 6543
" A 2
• J 9
• A7652

Shanley of Ann Arbor are the
parents of a son, John Ray-
mond Shanley, born Dec. 23,
1991. Maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond A
Regner of Grosse Pomte Park
Paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Charles J. Shanley
Jr of Detroit

Thomas Stuart Milne
Pat and Russ Milne of Grosse

Pointe Woods are the parents
of a son, Thomas Stuart MIlne,
born Jan. 28, 1992 Maternal

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Nis
3NT!
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Bill
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•• ••
• HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION •
:. BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t'. + .:
S01\JBA ~ ':J2 V.dentIne Day ~cctlOnal was one of Southeastern MIchIgan's

best duplicJte events In some lime thanl.s to tournament co.chalr stars Judy
Wemer, PJI Ne\\man and Ihelr cohorts who won awards for their work
Attcndance was above expectatIOns conSidering February's frigidIty and the
field was well garnsoned With mdny of Michigan's beSI performers who were
handsomely challenged by Ihe compulenzed pasteboards

II was rare !IItellectual therapy for me to partner Bill Melander !IIThursday
aflemoon flighted open pairs Bill has won as many Michigan secllonals over
Ihe years as a)most anyone and while we finished In the money, we didn't
capture the crown Our rcsult was almost solely due to hiS superb declarer
play I don't thm" he dropped a mJtch pamt m thai endeavor and he had many
chanccs to do so

On today's deal, 8111turned what for sure would have been a botlom mto a
top With a little help from the defenders coupled WIth hIS uncanny playmg
lalent The culprll was thiS one who for a split mslant had failed to remember
Ihat my partner had ongmally passed and I commllted him to a ghastly three
no trump contract With only twenty-one H C P belween us As Bill once said
to me a league of years ago, "There's no such thmg as seeunly at the table
when playmg WIth you, only opportulllty ~ I'll hItch hIke on that byaddmg
that mstmcllS one of the dlstmgUlshmg features of a fine player and Bill IS so
glfled

2NT
Neither Vulnerable

Matthew Thomas
Warnez

Anme and Tom Warnez of
Grosse Pomte Woods are the
parents of a son, Matthew
Thomas Wamez, born Feb. 19,
1992. Maternal grandfather IS
Godfrey Barnosky of Phoemx
Paternal grandparents are
Mary Ann and Russel Warnez
of East DetrOIt Paternal great.
grandmother IS MarIe Sauer of
Ann Arbor

John Raymond Shanley
Dr. and Mrs. Charles J.

rr:.::.===================================================:.:.;]• •

FAMILY HAIR CARE
FOR MEN & WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE G P.W.
881-0010

...

TAKE THE KEYS
CAll A CAB'

TAKE A STANO.

C~SEQUOIA
BOYS and GIRLS 6.15

1-7 Weeks' Staff Ratio 1 to 4
Emphasis on indiVidual ability • "Family Like Atmosphere"

• Horsemanship • Cabins, Tents
• Computer • SWimming Pool

ROBERT WELKE. (517) 263-2039
620 Company Street, Adrian, MI 49221

Julia Noelle Zurek
Dr James L and Janet Zu.

I'ek of Grosse POinte Farms are
the parents of a daughter, Juha
Noelle, born Dee 17, 1991 Ma.
ternal grandparents are Leo
and Joann LIebling of Grosse
Pomte Woods Paternal grand-
parents are Lawrence and Dor-
othy Zurek of Mount Clemens.
Great-grandmother IS Frances
Muehldorfer of East DetrOIt.
Great.great.grandmother IS Ba.
bette Seidl of DetrOit

Matthew Michael
Corker

Jeff and Anna Corker of St
ClaIr Shores are the parents of
a son, Matthew Michael
Corker, born Feb 26, 1992
Maternal grandparents are An.
thony and Dorothy Lentme of
Grosse Pomte Woods Patelnal
grandparents are Ann and AI'
thur Corker Sr of Harper
Woods 1

In the post 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED'
BECOME ENGAGED'

In the past:) months

HADADADYf
We have lots of local information and over 59 gifts - No stringsl

CALL SUEMCLINDEN 882.1790

'Uftfom~Oll.
Phone - even if you only moved next door!

fRIENDS DON'T lET fRIENDS DRIVE DRUNK

38th Year

i~:>
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Amanda Elizabeth
Henson

Michael and Karen Henson
of DetrOit, formerly of Grosse
Pomte Park, are the parents of
a daughter, Amanda ElIzabeth
Henson, born Feb. 11, 1992.
Maternal grandparents are
Charles and Ehzabeth Zajac of
Grosse POInte Park and
Thomas and Dorothy Trefzer of
Grosse Pomte Park. Paternal
grandparents are Anthony and
Constance Romeo of Lake Or-
Ion and MIchael and Mary
LoUIse Henson of Laguna NI.
geul, CalIf Maternal great-
grandparents are Mr and Mrs.
Trefzer of Mount Clemens, for-
merly of Grosse Pomte Farms.
Paternal great-grandparents
are Eugema Rosplerskl of Cen
tel' Lme and AlIce Henson of
OceansIde, Cahf.

8 p.m the fourth Friday of
every month. For a newsletter,
contact Joan at 343.0170 The
next gathering WIll be Friday,
March 27

Katherine McChesney
Bowman

David and Ruth Bowman of
Grosse Pomte Farms are the
parents of a daughter, Kather.
me McChesney Bowman, born
Feb. 1, 1992 Paternal grand.
parents are Mr and Mrs. WIl.
ham Bowman of Orlando, Fla.
Maternal grandparents are
Ruth Keogh of Grosse Pomte
Farms and the late Frank John
Keogh

Lauren Whitney Taylor
Susan and Scott Taylor of

Cypress, Texas, are the parents
of a daughter, Lauren WhItney
TaylOl, born Jan 28, 1992 Ma.
tel nal grandparents are Mr
and MI'S Robert W Sabo of
GIOSse Pomte Woods Paternal
grandparents are Mr and Mrs
Robert K Taylor of Livollla,NY

Katharine Peirce
Hubbard

MOllica and Hank Hubbard
aJ e the parents of a daughter,
Katharine Pell'ce Hubbard,
born Jan 23, 1992 Maternal
grandparents are Ruth 0'.
Donnell of Bayonne, N.J., and
the late Charles O'Donnell Pa
ternal grandparents are Mar.
lanne and Hank Hubbard of
ChIcago, formerly of Grosse
Pomte Farms. Great.grand.
mother IS Katharine Peirce
Hubbard Kelley of Gladwyne,
Pa., formerly of Grosse Pomte
Farms.

Selective Singles meets on Fridays

NACW to hold meeting April 9
The N~tlODal JAssocI~~i~n;'Of I \ SerV1~,~~1t..it~()O'-;(;:o~d

Career Women - metro Detroit I floor), Onyx Plaza, 29777 Tele-
chapter mvites networking at graph Road in Southfield Fee
Its "Spring Business Connec- IS members $8; Don.members
hon" Thursday, Aprrl 9, from $10. For reservations, call 442-
530 to 7:30 p.m at the offices 2742
of Letter Perfect Secretanal

SelectIve Smgles, a SOCIal
group for college educated,
profeSSIOnal, Single, divorced
and WIdowed mdlviduals meets
at the Old Place, 15301 E. Jef-
ferson m Grosse Pointe Park at

Ryan Taylor Miller
Katie and Darryl Miller of

Grosse Pointe Farms are the
parents of a son, Ryan Taylor
MIller, born Feb. 11, 1992 Ma
temal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth A Dratz of
Grosse Pomte Farms. Paternal
:Wandparents are Mr and Mrs.
Robert J. MIller of Warren.

Members and guests of the
WmdmIll Pomte Garden Club
WIll gather at the home of Pau-
line Thomas at 1 p.m. Wednes-
day, Apnl 1 A light buffet WIll
be served, followed by a pro-
gram by Janet MacUDovich,
garden deSigner. Dons Woerner
Will assIst the hostess

Progressive Artists
Club to meet

The GIOSse Pomte Woman's
Club bndge group will meet at
noon Wednesday, Apnl I, for
lunch and bridge at the War
MemorIal Reservations are re-
qUIred, with no cancellations
after Saturday, March 28. Call
8818572 or 881.6103.

The Progressive ArtiSts Club
WIll meet at 730 pm Friday,
March 27, at the Spindler Park
RecreatIOn BUIldmg, 19400 Ste.
phens III East DetrOIt The
guest artIst WIll be Fred Zlm-
mel man who WIll dISCUSSpor-
trait,> m acryhcs

Woman's Club
bridge group

Windmill Pointe
Garden Club

Crafts Guild meets
The Grosse Pomte Crafts

GUIld WIll meet at 730 pm
Wednesday, Apnl 8, in the art
room at Parcells MIddle School.
An Easter project IS planned
Anyone mterested m JOIDlng
the group IS welcome. For more
mformatlOn, call Dolores Blohm
at 886-6058, or Marge Nank at
88604.56
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'Shadows and Fog' is vintage Allen, literally

Music
pEg
well, the tonal ambience and
the acoustics of the hall were a
distinct disadvantage, fre-
quently making it difficult to
hear the music clearly.

Symphony
gets 'On Its
Toes' with
varied fare

Conductor Felix Resnick was
on the podium, and the guest
artists were violinist Julie Ev-
ans, and the BaIlet Corps of the
Mary Etlen Cooper Dance En-
semble.

The theme of the concert was
"On Your Toes," and the per-
formers presented music which
stressed the elements of
rhythm and dance. While the
orchestra played extremely

This year's Nester Scholar.
ship Award Winner, Julie Ev.
ans, then made her appearance
in the first movement of the
"Third Violin Concerto" by
Camille Saint-Saens. After
some uncertain pitch and bow-
ing problems, she settled in to
a most satisfying performance
of this familiar masterpiece.
Again, the hall's poor acoustics
manifested themselves, with
the orchestra often covering the
soloist's efforts, in spite of Res-
nick's attempts to achieve the
desired balance between the s0-
loist and the ensemble.

Things seemed to spring to
life with a rousing performance
of Anton Dvorak's "Slavonic
Dance No. I." The Ballet Corps
was appropriately attired in
bright, peasant-like costumes
for this colorfully choreo-
graphed dance episode. The
first half of the concert ('(In-
cluded with a fine, toe-tapping
performance of the Muller-Bur-
ghaus orchestration of Franz
Liszt's popular "Second Hun-
garian Rhapsody."

It was good to have one of
the less-often played RossinI
overtures, "n Viaggio a
Reims," open the '.:oncert. This
was followed by the Berlioz or-
chestration of Weber's "InVIta.
tion to the Dance," in which
the Ballet Corps made its first
appearance of the aftemoon.
and which featured some splen-
did solo work from principal
cellist Denis Newhouse.

By John T. Miller
Special Wnter

In a concert that was a first
of its kind in the Grosse Pomte
Symphony Orchestra's nearly
40-year history, a good-sIZed
audience assembled at Grosse
Pointe North High School Au-
ditorium Sunday to hear and
see a program featuring a vio-
lin soloist and a ballet corps, m
addition to the orchestra itself.

FolloWIng intermission the
Ballet Corps again combined
with the orchestra in a choreo-
graphic setting of George
Gershwin's jazzy tone poem,
"An American In Paris." The
beautiful, classiC gowns of the
senior ballerinas, contrastmg
with the more street-like attire
of the younger dancers, seemed
curiously out of place for a
score of this nature. In spite of
some coordination problems
from the ensemble, the dancers
presented a meanmgful and
eye-pleasing realization of the
work. There were also some
notable solo contributions by
members of the orchestra, espe.
cially those of concertmaster
Derek Francis.

shadows in the fog.
But still, even mediocre Al.

len is better than most work
put out today. There is more
thought and more meaning
than in most films. And he
gives us a chance to laugh at
ourselves instead of at someone
else.

It's fun, also, to see the
screen chewed up by such pres-
ences as Donald Pleasance,
John Cusack, Kate Nelligan
and Julie Kavner, in addition
to those already mentioned.
Even Madonna shows up in a
mce cameo.

And in the end, after most
people elude the killer and in
doing so learn how to stand up
for themselves, it's the magic of
the circus that brings it all to-
gether.

One wishes some of that
magic had come sooner.

They even generate positive
emotional response.

Also rewarding is the aware-
ness coming from repeated
hearings that while Ives ob-
viously followed his father's
admonition to "stretch your
ears" harmonically, the form
and structure of the work still
owe much to traditional, classi-
cal form. Moreover, it is awe-
inspiring to think. that he wrote
this fine orchestration over the
course of his four years in col-
lege.

For Ives fans, DSO fans and
even the just curious who want
to widen their horizons, this
disc is a high priority for the
CD collection. The significance
is only doubled by the inclusion
of the three short ''Essays for
Orchestra."

These, too, are lovely, trans-
lucent performances that do
great credit to one of America's
greatest composers. Following
in a tradition that Ives cer-
tainly helped establish, Barber
created the "Essay" in a clean
break with traditional form and
developed his own harmonic id-
iom. He has created a kind of
abstract music that has a
unique character and appeal all
its own.

Of special interest is the fact
that these three short works
span most of the composer's
creative life, The first was his
Opus 12 and the last, Opus 47,
was the last work he completed
before his death. Listening to
them in sequence reveals quite
vividly the growth and develop-
ment of his skill in scoring and
his musical style.

On this disc, they are a glow-
ing testament to the sophisti-
cated and eloquent quality of
this contemporary American
composer, his beautifully
craft.ed orchestral music and
his maturing as an artISt.

Chandos Dlgital, CH AN
9053, Char/Its lves, Symp}umy
No 1, SamUl!l Barber, Three
Essays for Orchi!stra, Detroit
Symphony Orchestra.

And they are all drawn to a
brothel at one time or another
where the prostitutes - played
by Kathy Bates, Lily Tomlin
and Jody Foster - dIscuss the
meamng of life between tricks.

One problem with "Shadows
and Fog" is not what it says -
it's been said before in much of
Allen's work - but that it is
said. In hIS best work, "Crimes
and Misdemeanors," for in-
stance, the audience gets AI.
len's pomt by the actions - not
the words - of the characters.
And actions speak louder than
stilted dialogue.

The other problem is that it's
so ObVIOUS.We're asked to be-
come part of a plan for no ap-
parent reason, we don't know
what our purpose is and we
wait for someone else to tell us
what to do, And wlule all that
happens, we jump at our own

By Alex Suczek
Special Writer

With Neeme Jarvi and the
Detroit Symphony Orchestra at
an all-time high artistically, in
attendance and in world aware-
ness, the release of their third
CD is a major international
event, This is intensified by the
fact that Chandos management
has chosen to highlight this
disc as Jarvi's lOOth release

Jarvi's lOOth CD focuses
worldwide attention on
DSO I American music

Music
~
with them in the past decade.
It's no mean feat and a big
feather in the DSO cap.

The program on the disc is
appropriately special and AIl-
American. Billed as Volume
Two in the JarviJDSO Ameri.
can Series, it offers exemplary
performances of Symphony No.
1 by Charles Ives and "Three
Essays for Orchestra" by Sam-
uel Barber. All are needed and
welcome additions to contempo-
rary discography.

Not that these works are
general audience favorites.
Ives' taste for dissonance and
frequent, unconventional key
changes, difficult enough for
today's audiences, was heresy
to his professor at Yale. Ives
wrote the symphony a century
ago as a senior thesis. But time
and this recording have treated
the work well and this disc
makes for fascinating, even
pleasant hstening. The listener
can even play games with it
like tryIng to count the key
changes in the mtroduction of
the opening theme.

Most rewarding is the fact
that repeated listening with an
open ear brings a growing ap-
preciation of Ives' creative ge-
nius and the genuine beauty of
his music. The dissonances and
abrupt switches become fanul-
iar and make aesthetic sense.

has been wandering the streets,
striking only on foggy nights.

They tell him to meet them
outside after he gets dressed
and they'll wll him what to do.

But when he gets outside,
he's all alone, and he goes from
place to place trying to identify
his part in the grand plan to
stop the killer.

Meanwhile, there's a circus
on the edge of town and there
are two lovers who can't work
out their problems. One is
Irmy, the sword swallower (Mia
Farrow), and the other is the
clown (John Malkovich). It's not
just for a few cheap jokes that
Allen made Irmy'g lover a
clown, but it feels that way.

After a fight, Irmy takes off
mto the fog (where a killer
walts) and shortly afterward,
the clown follows.

They all meet and lose con.
tact and meet again and don't
know why or what's happening.

and slaps him with a contempt
Citation.

The prosecutor is a well.pre-
pared, silver.tongued South.
erner who makes Vinnie look
like the amateur he is. But all
is not lost. Vinnie has Mona
Lisa, a sex kitten who can
show her claws when the occa-
sion arises.

The script moves in many
directions to showcase Pesci.
The trial scenes and the epi-
sodes in between are amusing
but the funniest parts in the
film are those that feature
Pesci and Tomei. She is a riot
m her provocative get-up spout-
ing, just like a master plumber,
off a long and detailed explana-
tion of why the faucet leaks
and describing to a gaping
courtroom the whys and where-
fores of various models of cars
and the mtricacies of their in.
nards.

The film's closing scenes are
sensational, thanks to Pesci
and Tomei. They are a great
team.

"My Cousin Vinnie" was
written by Dale Laumer
("Ruthless People") and di-
rected by Jonathan Lynn, who
wrote and directed "Nuns on
the Run." Both men are known
for their way with comedy and
that talent shows in "My
Cousin Vinnie." It is an inven-
tive and off-beat comedy that is
well served by Pesci in a far
different role than he had in
"Goodfellas," and Tomei, who
creates an original in Mona
Lisa.

fish? Not quite.
What follows is a very funny

exchange of misinterpreted
questions and answers. "Was
the crime premeditated?" the
sheriff asks. "Oh no," answers
Bill. "It was just done on the
spur of the moment."

The interrogation continues
in the same vein and ends with
the sheriff shouting, "You mur-
dered the clerk." Confused and
scared, Bill echoes the accusa-
tion, "I murdered the clerk?"
Mistaking the question for a
confession, the sheriff tells him,
"We're going to run enough
electricity through you to light
up Birmingham."

Pondering their plight in a
cell, Bill remembers that he
has a cousin who is a lawyer.
Enter street tough Vinnie (Joe
Pesci) decked out in a black
leather jacket, black shirt and
chains and sporting an Elvis
pompadour. With him is his
long-time fiancee Mona Lisa
Vito (Marisa Tomei). In the
town of Wahzoo, Ala., the two
attract considerable attention.

Vinnie promises to get them
out, but then tells them he's
only been practicing law for six
weeks, and that this case will
be his first.

Nevertheless, with all the
bravado of the uninformed he
struts into the arraignment.
Fred Gwynne, the great-hound-
dog face of "Munsters" fame, is
a by-the-book, no-nonsense
judge. He is outraged by Vin-
nie's appearance and actions

Film
••••••

••••••

By Ronald J. Bemas
Staff Writer

For the true fan, a new
Woody Allen movie is a per-
sonal event, whICh ffilght ex-
plain the number of people Sit-
ting alone in the movie theater,
enjoying Allen's latest effort
"Shadows and Fog."

It's an eerie comedy as well
as an eXIstential commentary
and It's somethmg only a true

Allen fan would love. Or be dis-
appointed in.

It's kind of like a box of
Cracker Jacks without the

prize. You get all the same in-
gredJ.ents, but none of the re-
wards. There are generous
helpmgs of "Why are we here?"
and "What's my purpose?"
mixed with the traditional ma.
nIC humor and whining. But
the nugget of truth, that mean.
ing that imbues most of Allen's
work, IS missing. Or is it?

"Shadows" is an extension
and a rewrite of the nearly 20-
year-old one.act play "Death"
in Allen's book "Without
Feathers." It has the same plot,
but he's added characters, de-
leted some, mixed in a subplot
about a circus troupe and
changed the ending. '

It begins on a dark and foggy
night in some unnamed Euro-
pean-feeling town in what looks
like the 1920s. Kleinman (Al-
len) is awakened by a group of
men pounding on his door
They have come to enlist his
help in trapping a killer who

Pesci, Tomei make 'Vinnie' a winner

Film
••••••

••••••

The Fine .Arts Society of Detroit recently presented its third production of the current
season. "Social S8C\IJ'ity:' by Andrew Bergman at the Players Playhouse. The play was di.
rected by Frcmlr: Brossy. assisted by Bonnie Densler and was produced by PhJ1llp Mc-
Allister. The cast included. back row from left. Frank Brossy. Sue Davis. Terry DaYis and
Kevin Krease. In the front row from left are Jane McCombrinck Graham. Ken Howard. Yo-
landa Turner and Densler.

Fine Arts

By Marfan Trainor
Special Wnter

"My Cousin Vinnie," a mad-
cap farce, starts slowly but as It
gains momentum, it has the
audience laughing aloud and
cheering when a neophyte law-
yer from Brooklyn, with the
help of the sexiest auto me-
chanic you ever saw, outsmarts
the local legal eagle.

The film opens with Bill

Gambini (Ralph Macchio) and
his friend Stan Rothenstein
(Mitchell Whitfield) barreling
down the road in their green
convertible en route to Califor-
nia and a scholarship. The ra-
dio is blasting out "Way Down
South" and the boys are laugh.
ing at the locals as they wluz
through the small towns in the
South. In Alabama they stop at
a convenience store to buy sup-
plies. After Gambini pockets a
can of tuna fish, they run to
their car and peel off.

A short time later they are
stopped by the sheriff (Bruce
McGillo). Brandishing a shot-
gun, he orders them out of the
car, handcuffs them and hauls
them off to jail.

All thIS for a can of tuna

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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minutes or until wooden pick
mserted near center comes out
clean. Cool. Serve with lemon
yogurt. Makes 9 servings.

Almond crumb topping:
Combme 1/3 cup each packed
brown sugar, flour and chopped
almonds, 1/2 teaspoon ground
cinnamon, and 1/4 cup softened
butter or margarine; rmx thor-
oughly with fork or pastry
blender.

Savory Cheese Spread
1 package (8 Oz.) cream

cheese, softened
1 cup shredded cheddar

cheese
1/2 cup crumbled blue

cheese
1 T milk
1 to 2 T brandy
Granny Smith apples
Walnut halves. optional

Beat cheeses, milk and
brandy until blended. Pack into
a 2-cup crock or bow I. Refriger-
ate, covered, 8 hours or over-
night to blend flavors. Let
stand at room temperature 1
hour before serving. Surround
with slices of apples. Garnish
with nuts, if desired. Makes
about 1-1/2 cups spread.

Variation: Omit brandy; in.
crease milk to 2 tablespoons
and stir in 1 teaspoon Worces-
tershire sauce and 1/4 cup
chopped walnuts. Recipes are
from the Washington Apple
Commission.

Irene Burchard's Elegant Eat-
mg column and Elizabeth Walk-
er's Blblio-{ile column run on
alternate weeks in thts space.

delicious

r--------------- _
I BRING IN THIS COUPON I

I and Enjoy This I

I N.Y. Strip Steak Special fI I

I ONLY $9 95!
'I Expires 4-12-92 • !-------------------~

That's the title of the above painting by Jody dePew
McLeane which will be part of a special exhibit at the
Mack Avenue Gallery In April. The Minnesota artist's
works are in major collections and she has won many
awards in shows throughout the country. She has an im-
pressionistic style that employs vibrant colors and shad-
ing techniques. She will attend an opening and recep-
tion at the gallery, 18743Mack Avenue, south of Moross,
in Detroit, from 5 to 8 p.m. Thursday, April 2. Regular
gallery hours are Monday through Saturday 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. and Thursday, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. For more informa-
tion, call 881-3030.

/Butch having trouble'

• NEW YORK STRIP STEAK
• POTATO or VEGETABLE
• PASTA of the DAY
• SOUP OR SALAD
• INCLUDING DESSERT

aside. Add remaining butter to
skillet and saute apples and on-
ions until tender. Remove ap-
ples to heated platter. Add ap-
ple juice and wine; simmer 5
minutes. Combine yogurt, mus-
tard, flour and thyme; stir into
apple juice mixture. Simmer
about 5 minutes or until
smooth. Salt and pepper to
taste. Serve with chops and ap-
ples. Serves 4.

Seasoned Flour: Combine 1/
2 cup flour, 1/2 teaspoon each
salt and pepper; mix well.
Makes about 1/2 cup.

Apple Buttermilk Cake
2 cups flour. divided
2 t baking powder
1/2 t salt
1/4 cup butter or margarine,

softened
1/2 cup sugar
1/4 cup packed brown sugar
1egg
1/2 cup buttermilk
2 rops (abom 2 m~~

Granny Smith apples.
finely chopped

1 t grated lemon peel
regular or frozen lemon yo-

gurt

Combine 1.1/2 cups flour,
baking powder and salt; set
aside. Cream butter and sug-
ars; beat in egg. Stir in butter-
milk and flour mixture alter-
nately until blended. Toss
apples with remaining 1/2 cup
flour. Fold in apples and lemon
peel; POur into greased and
floured 9-inch square baking
dish. Sprinkle with almond
crumb topping (below) if de.
sired. Bake at 375 for 35 to 40

mg of pectin, hemicellulose and
cellulose. Research has shown
pectin may help lower blood
cholesterol levels and may play
a role in reducing the risk of
coronary heart disease.

Sauteed Apples and
Pork Steaks with
Mustard Sauce

4 (about 3 oz. each) lean
boneless pork steaks

Seasoned flour
3 T butter or margarine div-

ided
2 T vegetable oil
2 (about 3/4 lb.) Granny

Smith apples, pared, cored
and sliced

2 T minced onions
1 cup apple juice
1/2 cup each dry white wine

and plain yogurt
2 T Dijon«yle mustard
1 T flour
1/4 t dried thyme, crushed
salt and pepper

By Irene H. Burchard

Dredge pork chops in sea-
soned flour. In non-stick skillet,
saute chops in 2 tablespoons
butter and oil until browned on
both sides and juices run clear.
Remove to heated platter; set

You don't have to drive.all
over town for dining 'and

entertainment. It's all at Lido
and it's all under one roof

and all on the lake

24026 JEFFERSON
St. Clair Shores, MI • 313/773-7770

Ramses II and the Temple of
Hathor; the High Dam, Unfin.
Ished Obelisk, Temple of Philae
and Mausoleum of Agha Khan;
the temples of Kom Ombo and
Horus; the Locks of Esna Bar-
rage; the Great Temple of
Luxor; the Valley of the Kings
and Queens; the massive Great
Temple of Amon at Karnak;
and DeIr EI Bahar, the beauti-
ful temple of Queen Hatshepsut
and the Colossi of Memnon.

Included in the trip package
are sound and light shows at
GlZ8 Pyramids and Karnak
Temple, breakfasts, lunches,
dinners, accommodations at
five-star hotels in Cairo for four
nights, four daylfour night de-
luxe Nile cruise, all shore ex-
cursions, touring in deluxe, air-
conditioned motorcoaches,
round trip flight from Detroit
to Cairo and flights within
Egypt

Confirmed prices will be
available at the information
meeting. For more information,
call 881-7511.

tart, crunchy and
Elegant
Eating

United States and sold at prem-
ium prices. Amencan growers,
observing the success of the
Imports, got into the act. We
now produce Granny Smiths in
many areas; however, those
grown on the West Coast are
the best.

An ideal Granny SmIth is
one that is crisp, crunchy and
juicy. Select very fIrm, colorful,
unbruised apples. The medium-
sized apple is usually the best
buy. Unlike other fruit, apples
are at flavor peak when Just
picked from the tree. They
should always be kept under
refrigeration and never (even m
a fruit bowl) at room tempera-
ture. An apple that is allowed
to get mellow loses the desired
crunch and juicy flavor.

Apples are an excellent
source of carbohydrates, the
energy source preferred by the
body. Nutritionists also recom-
mend that at least 50 percent
of our total calorie intake
should be from complex carboh-
ydrates such as those found in
apples. Physically active indi-
viduals may require 55 to 60
percent of their calories from
complex carbohydrates. Apples
provide carbohydrates in combi-
nation with more than four
grams of dietary fiber consIst-

United States, to walking the
world's longest front porch.

Other itineraries meander
through the state's Lower Pen-
insula, taking in such attrac-
tions' and \ activities' as 'the
Sleeping Bear Dunes National
Lakeshore, canoemg on the Au
Sable River, Rockford's Hot
Dog Hall of Fame, the Interna-
tional Cherry Pit Spittmg
Championsmp m Eau Claire,

tion to airfare, are admission to
various gardens, palaces and
museums, as well as a canal
cruise in Amsterdam. Also in-
cluded are guides m The
Hague, Bruges, Brussels,
Ghent, Luxembourg, Berlin,
Dresden and Hamburg. Daily
breakfasts are included in the
price as are eight dinners and
rooms in first.dass hotels

For more information and
space availability, call Skyhght
Travels at 881-2200

transportation, theater tickets,
tax and baggage handling

For more information on
either weekend getaway, call
Assumption Cultural Center at
779-6111.

Taste 'down
under's' wine

Sample "Wines from Down
Under" on Wednesday, April 8
at 7:30 p.m in the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal's wine
tasting semmar. Instructor
Bonnie Delsener explores a
wide and varied selectIOn of
WInes through tastmg, lectures,
films, and group dIscussions

Australia has been producmg
world class wines since the
1800s and some are currently
the best buys on the market.
Taste unique wines made from
chardonnay, cabernet sauvig-
non, shIraz, seml1ion and ne-
sling. The semmar IS $17.50 a
person. For more infornlation,
call 881.7511.

-getaways,

and artists have represented
the apple as the forbidden fruit,
but Genesis refers only to the
"fruit of the tree of know-
ledge."

Granny SmIth apples are a
green-skinned variety that orig-
mated in Australia. Seedlings
found near Sydney around 1860
were thought to be seedlmgs of
"French crabapples" grown in
T8hmania at that time. Granny
Smith IS the No. 1 variety
grown m the Southern Hemi-
sphere; Australia, New Zea-
land, South Africa, Chile, and
Argentina grow and export
vast amounts of them.

Grannies, WIth their tart-
sweet flavor and very crunchy
texture, were popular in the

The five Upper Peninsula
itineraries, which include the
Straits of Mackinac area, take
vacationers from the far west-
ern end to the easternmost tip
of the U .P.-SIghtseeing optIons
range from moose-watching to
Iron-mine touring, to watching
freighters pass through one of
the world's busiest waterways,
to VISiting the only island na-
tional park in the continental

the special Dutch horticulture
show WhICh takes place only
every 10 years and is known as
the "Greatest Flower Show on
Earth." The tour includes visits
to numerous citIes of interest to
hlStory buffs with a specIal fas-
cination for World War II and
the recently ended Cold War.

The basic price for the tour is
$2,500, final payment is due
Thursday, March 12.

Included in the price, m addl.

Saturday and Sunday, Apnl 4-
5

Fly Southwest Airlines Sat.
urday mornmg, April 4, from
Detroit City Airport and arrive
m Chicago at 8:10 a.m. Accom-
modations are at the Westin
Hotel and cost is based on dou-
ble occupancy On Sunday, en-
joy museums and more shop-
pmg before you depart from
Midway Airport at 9:20 p.m.
and arrive in Detroit at 11:15
p m The fee is $150 and in-
cludes airfare and hotel, tax
and gratUIties

Don't miss the opportunity to
see "Phantom of the Opera" m
Toronto durmg the weekend of
May 15-17. Leave Detroit at 9
a m on Fnday, May 15, travel
by tram and arrive in Toronto
at 2 pm. Accommodations are
at the Harbor Castle Westin.
Tickets for the Andrew Lloyd
Webber mUSIcal are for the Sat.
urday 8 p.m. show. Departure
IS Sunday afternoon and arrival
is in Detroit at 9:30 p.m The
cost IS $295 a person, based on
double occupancy and mcludes
hotel accommodations, tram

Entertainment88

Sauteed Apples and Pork Steaks with Mustard Sauce.

Apples are delicious m name
and taste and are considered
the all-Amencan treat. Apples
are familiar to us all, but most
people do not know that the
apple tree is closely related to
the rose, the strawberry, black-
berry and raspberry plants.

Throughout hIStory, the ap-
ple has been a symbol and UnI'

versal standard of reference for
suspIcIOus-looking new fruIts
and vegetables. When lemons
and peaches fIrst appeared m
Europe they were called Per-
sian apples, tomatoes were
called "love apples," eggplants
were called "mad apples" and
the French named potatoes
"pommes de terre," or "earth
apples." GeneratIOns of poets

Granny Smith apples are

"MIchigan Summer Secrets,"
the 1992 summer travel guide
and calendar of events, is now
available from the MIchigan
Travel Bureau. Third in the
"secrets" series, the 84-page
publication provides 11 trip-
plannmg itineraries, covering
the entire series. They prOVIde
route mformation and sugges-
tIOns on what to do, what to
see, and where to stay.

and the historic homes of the
auto barons in Detroit.

More than 900 events from
April through early September
are featured, as well as a com-
plete listIng of-MIchigan's state
parks.

For a copy of "Michigan
Summer Secrets," write the
Michigan Travel Bureau at
P.O. Box 30226, Lansing, Mich-
igan 48909, or call toll-free 1-
800-5432. YES.

Travel to eternal Egypt with the War Memorial
Pomte War Memorial for a trip Museum, Citadel Mosque,
to Egypt Nov. 15-24. Fmd out Khan El Khall1i Bazaar; a full.
more at an information night day excursion to Memphis, Sak-
on Monday, April 6, at 7 p.m. kara, Pyramids and SphInx m-

The trip's highlights mclude eluding lunch at Sakkara
a full day of sightseeing in Country Club with a horse
Cairo, including the Egyptian show; the Great Temple of

Visit Europe with spring enchantment tour

Egypt IS a travel expenence
unlike any on Earth - a JOur-
ney through time eternal, a
magical confrontation with a
ciVIlIzatIOn that's 5,000 years
old

Travel with the Grosse

There IS stIll tIme to sign up
for "Spring Enchantment," a
tour personally conducted by
Jan Arndt of Skylight Travels
of America, VISIting Holland,
BelgIUm, Luxembourg and Ger-
many and featuring a multI-
mght stay m Berlm.

The trip has been scheduled
for April 28-May 12 by the de-
partment of community educa-
tIOn

The tour features "Flonade,"

Assumption offers spring
Plan a shoppmg weekend m

ChIcago or a theater weekend
m Toronto with the help of the
AssumptIOn Cultural Center.

Spend an exciting weekend
browsing and shopping in
glamorous downtown Chicago,

Love this parade
Everyone loves a parade and

S1. Joseph's famous Blossom-
time FestIval, now in Its 68th
year, culminates m a parade to
remember.

The Grosse Pomte War Mem-
anal day tnp leaves at 8 am.
and returns at 9 p.m. on Satur-
day, May 2 VISItors will arrive
m time to enJoy a picmc lunch
before setthng into bleacher
seats for the Grand Floral Pa-
rade The festival is the oldest
and largest m the state and the
parade 18 ranked one of the
best in the country.

TIckets are $64 and include
motorcoach, pIcnic lunch,
bleacher seat and dmner. For
more mformatIOn, call 881-
7511

-- - - - -- - - -- -- ---------- - -- -----------------------,--_.-----~-_.-
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vance sales. Group rates are
available.

People who have already pur.
chased tickets or have ques-
tions may call the dance de-
partment at 5774273.

The concert will feature
works by guest choreographers
Barbara Selinger, co-director of
DetrOIt Dance Collective, and
WhItley Setrakian, director of
People Dancmg

.$6~5
.. ~::'": ..,"\ ...

Tickets are $68 and include
motorcoach, lunch, theater
ticket and snack. For more in-
formation, call 881-7511.

creatures comes to life - from
jellyfish in the Pre-Cambrian
Sea and the archosaurs of the
PennsylVania Swamp changing
mto flymg pterosaurs, to the
leaf-eatmg apatosaurus and the
triceratops nuzzling her baby
out of an eggshell.

In a Godzllla-style contest,
tyrannosaurus rex takes on the
triceratops A fatal battle be-
tween an apatasaur and tyran-
nosaurus rex signals the end of
the dinosaurs and their extraor-
dmary era spanning 150 mil-
hon years.

The show is a Cub Scout Sa-
lute Day and is recommended
for youngsters age 5 and up.

TIckets for "Dinosaurs" are
$6; $5 for groups of 10 or more.
Performances are at 11 a.m.
and 2 p.m. in the DIA audito-
num Tickets are available in
person at the DIA ticket office.
MasterCard and Visa are ac-
cepted for phone orders. Call
833-2323.

Complement your air travel

Door to Door Service and Limousine Luxury - at Van Rates!
CaI 882-2520 or 1-800-828-3994

EMERALD LIMOU&INE, INC.

The schedule and locatIOn for
the annual Spring Dance Can.
cert at Wayne State Umversity
has changed due to an electn-
cal fire at the Bonstelle Thea-
tre.

All performances Will be at
the State Theater in Detroit at
the following times: 8 p.m Fn.
day, March 27; no performance
Saturday, March 28; and 2 p m
Saturday, March 29.

Tickets are available from
the department and at the box Partlclpatmg WSU dance fac.
offices of the Hllberry Theatre, ulty members are department
4743 Cass, call 577-2972, and chairwoman Georgia Reid,
at the State Theatre, 2115 Chris Dragone, PortIa Fields,
Woodward Betty Mahwmney, Eva Jablon.

Tickets are $6 at the door, $5 owskl.Powers and Lmda Sim.
for seniors, student.<; and ad- mons.

Love's Labour's won't
be lost with day trip

t;Forsake women and worldly Lunch at The Church Res-
pleasures? These are the inten- taurant IS included as well as
tions of the youthful King of Juice, cheese and crackers for
Navarre and hiS three compan- the return trip. This perfor-
ions - until the arrival of the mance IS for school groups and
Princess of France and her senior citIZens so there will be
three ladies-in-waiting. Enjoy students in the audience. Proof
the witty comphcations that of citizenship IS required _ a
ensue in this delightful, courtly birth certificate with state seal,
comedy by William Shake- passport or voter's registration
speare at Stratford Festival card. A driver's license is not
during a performance of acceptable.
"Love's Labour's Lost."

The Grosse Pointe War Mem-
orial day trip is Tuesday, May
5, from 8 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. Res-
ervations are due by March 27.

4
SPIRITS & EATERY 293-1410• 293-1412

30750 utlle Mack, (south of 13 Mile) Roseville

o 0
AIRPORT LIMOUSINES

- AS lOW AS $19.00!-
to or (rom CIty or Metro per person
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Dinosaurs invade Youtheatre
They are ugly. They are ex-

tinct. They fascinate kids, and
a lot of adults as well. They are
"Dinosaurs," the Saturday,
March 28, Youtheatre show at
the Detroit Institute of Arts
auditorium.

Produced by the Atlanta
Center for Puppetry Arts, the
show begins with a demonstra-
tion of techniques used to oper-
ate 24 astonishingly lifelike
hand, rod and body puppets
which are all 10 appropriate
scale. The apatosaurus IS more
than -18 feet -long 'and the tyr_
annosaurus rex is over 8 fP.et
tall.

Then the magIc of illUSiOn
takes over. The Earth revolves
in space, a water line on stage
gradually drops, a volcano
erupts and asterOIds explode.
"Dinosaurs" travels back in
time 500 million years, from
the watery world of simple or-
ganisms to the age of the dmo-
saurs. A stage full of colossal

Entertainment
Bonstelle fire burns hole in
WSU dance concert schedule

Photo by Patnc18 Clay

to accept the ethnic heritage
that he has spent his life trying
to suppress.

Directed by Jerry Cleveland,
a second-year graduate direct-
ing student at Wayne State,
the play reflects his crusade for
non-traditional casting in
American theater - casting
without regard to ethnic or ra-
cial origins. "It is a process in
casting that, I believe, will ulti-
mately reflect the true spirit
and creativity in American
theater," says Cleveland.

Appearing in the production
are: Mana Luisa Garcia, from
the Dominican Republic; Juan
Marcus, from Puerto Rico;
Shaka Cummmgs, from Aca-
pulco, Mexico; Brian Marable, a
senior from Cass Technical
High School; and Adam Dodt,
of Wayne State.

O. Keith Jackson is design.
ing scenery. Marcia Newman
in designing costumes. Jim
McHugh is designing lights.
Stanley Cleveland of Cinwin
Music Inc. 18 designing sound
and Linda Cleveland Simmons
is adding special choreography.

The Studio Theatre is located
downstairs at the Hilberry The-
atre. Ticket information is
available at the Wayne State
University Theatre box office,
577-2972.

~
RAM'S HORN

RESTAURANT
885.1902

17410 MACKATST CLAIR

Special
BIG DEAL MEALS

l1AM -10PM
Entree Plus Plus
Potato Soup Choc.
ve~. & or

CarrotRol Salad Cake3.99 4.99 5.99
WEIGHT Senior Citizen

WATCHERS Age 60
Frosted Treat Discount 10%

& Desserts Minimum Order
Lo Cal Menu $2.50

NOW AVAILABLE
AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION MENU

~ our delicious
Swor sh' Yellowfin Tuna
Halibut. Orange Roughy

Daily SpedaIs • BreaklaslaeMOd lIIlybme
Over 200 Hems on menu

Plan Your $pring a Summer Party Now
Weddings, Rehearsal Dinners,
Graduation Parties, Private Yachts
and Special Events customized to
vourbudget.

CALL JOE OR TINA
824-4280

PULL MENU
lOW AVAILABLE FOR CARRY*OUT

'DAYSAWEEK

SPARKY ~ HERBERTS
CATERING

Adam Dodt, Shaka Cummings and Maria Luisa Garcia ap-
pear in lose Rivera's "The House of Ramon Iglesia:' playing
April 2-12 at the WSU Studio Theatre. For more information
call the WSU Theatre box office at 511-2972.

'The House of Ramon Iglesia'
opens at WSU Studio Theatre

Jazz Forum
presents
saxophonist

Wayne State University's
production of Jose Rivera's
"The House of Ramon Iglesia"
opens at the Studio Theatre
Thursday, April 2, at 8 p.m. It
continues through April 12,
Thursdays through Saturdays
at 8 p.m. and Sunday at 2 p.m.

"Iglesia" is Rivera's first His.
panic play, and the honesty in
Rivera's writing can be found
in his portrayal of the Iglesia
family - a Puerto Rican clan
that immigrated to New York
in 1961.

The play tells the story of a
bright Americanized son's tor-
tured efforts to break away
from his immigrant parents _
a break that can't be made un,
til the assimilated hero learns

The Jazz Forum Spring '92
Concert Series continues
Wednesday, April 1, with an
ensemble led by Detroit's own
master saxophonist, George
Benson.

Long an outstandmg pres-
ence locally, Benson has also
recorded a number of albums
for the Canadian Parkwood la-
bel - the latest called "George
Benson Swings and Swings and
Swings." His appearance will
pay tribute to Scott Joplin and
will include a variety of styles
"From Ragtime to Modem."

He will be joined by pianist
Charles Boles, drummer Jerry
McKenzie, trombonist Stew
Sanders, bassist Don Mayberry
and vocalist Judy Cochil.

The concert will be at 8 p.m.
at the Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church, 17150 Maumee, east of
Cadieux. TiCkets are $9 in ad-
vance and $10 at the door and
are available at Village Re-
cords and Tapes, 17116 Ker-
cheval in Grosse Pointe.

For further information, call
961.1714.

TO PlACE YOUR ORDER CAll

15117 KERCHEVAL 822-0266 GROSSE POINTE PARK

Applegate and Horowitz will
combme their talents in Moz-
art's "Schon Lacht der Frobl-
ing."

Dancer and choreographer
Peter Sparling of Ann Arbor
Dance Works will lend variety
to the program with a solo
performance of the Jose Limon
choreography to J.S. Bach's
"Chaconne," played by Apple-
gate. Sparling will also perform
the premiere of his own chore-
ography to the andante move.
ment of Bach's "Italian Concer-
to" (commiSSiOned with the
support of the Arts Foundati~n
of Michigan), played by Horow-
itz

Tickets $15; $13 for students
and seniors, in advance or at
the door. For tickets or infor-
mation, call the LeE at 357-
1111.

feature 20th century French
musIC.

The final concert on June 19
is a mixture of American and
Spanish styles.

The series takes place in
Boughton Auditorium on the
CCS campus, 200 East Kirby
in Detroit's Cultural Center.
TIckets are $7.50 for adults, $5
for students and senior citizens,
and may be purchased by call-
ing 831-2870.

The Center for Creative
Studies is located at 201 East
Kirby in Detroit, with subur-
ban branches in Grosse Pointe,
Plymouth, Southfield and Novi.
A faculty of over 300 artist/in-
structors provides high-quality
visual and performing arts
training to nearly 3,000 stu-
dents annually.

CCS is accredited by the Na-
tional Association of Schools of
Music, the North Central Ass0-
ciation of Colleges and Schools,
the National Association of
Schools of Art and Design and
is a member of the National
Dance Association.

Grimes has appeared in recital
throughout the United States
and Canada, including perfor-
mances with the Detroit Sym-
phony orchestra and the Punch
Opera Company in New York
City.

Also featured With the De-
troit Concert Choir will be
award-winning soloist James
Moore Jr., tenor; along with Jin
Sook Hong, alto; and Greg Hou-
sewright, bass

The 65-voice choir took inter-
national honors in Wales last
summer at the Llangollen In-
ternational Music Festival.

Tickets are $10 at the door
or $8 for seniors/students. Save
$2 by purchasing tickets in ad-
vance ($8 or $6 senior/student).
Group rates are available.

Call 882-0118 for ticket infor-
mation. Visa and Mastercard
accepted

trolt Symphony. An
international recitalist, Fergu-
son IS a two-time Fulbright re-
cipient and a winner of the
American Guild of Organists'
International Playing Competi-
tion.

The free concert will be at 4
p.m. at the Church of St. Jude,
15879 E. Seven Mile, west of
Kelly III Detroit. For more in-
formation, call 527-0380.

by a brunch at noon in Huegli
Auditorium. The brunch costs
an additional $5 and is by res-
ervati9n only. Make reserva-
tions by calhng the church of-
fice at 567-3100.

Goodnch will also sing at
Historic Trinity's 10:45 a.m.
service

Histonc Tnnity is located at
1345 Gratiot Avenue near the
Eastern Market in Detroit.

the Majestic
New Bohemians before Edie
Bnckell joined them. Also on
the bill is Gangster Fun.

Tickets are $10.50 in ad.
vance and $14 at the door and
are avallable at The Majestic
box office and all Ticketmaster
outlets. For more information,
call 833.9700.
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LeE spices up spring
The Lyric Chamber Ensem-

ble will present "Troubadours,
Torreadors & Traditionalists"
- a celebration of Spanish vo-
cal and guitar music - and the
final concert of its "From Spain
with Love" War Memorial Se-
ries on Sunday, April 5, at 3:30
p.m. at the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial (32 Lakeshore,
Grosse Pointe Farms).

The program will include vo-
cal selections by Enrique Gran-
ados, sung by soprano Eames-
tine Nimmons and
accompanied by pianist Fedora
Horowitz. Guitarist Michael
Stockdale will pertPrm solo
works by Albeniz, Debussy and
Ponse and will be joined by
DSO viohnist Geoffrey Apple.
gate in duets for violin and gui_
tar by Paganini. Nunmons,

CCS announces faculty artist series
The Center for Creative

Studies' music chairman Mi-
chael Stockdale announced that
the 1992 Faculty Artist Series
will be a "Celebration of 20th
Century Music."

CCS features its music fac-
ulty in concert annually. This
is the first year that the school
will feature many of its own
composer/faculty members'
compositions.

The series includes works by
dean emeritus Albert Fillmore,
Detroit Symphony Orchestra's
Unisys African-American Com-
posers Forum finalist Joseph
Hayes and faculty members
Michael Bryce and Neill Eisen-
stein.

A debut concert featuring the
newly formed faculty piano trio
"De Trios" will open the series
on Friday, March 27.

Prism Quartet member Re-
ginald Borik and Detroit Jazz
Orchestra founder Donald Wal-
den will share the stage on
May l.

The May 29 performance will

Detroit Concert Choir
presents Haydn masterpiece

The international-a ward-
WInning Detroit Concert Choir,
under the direction of Gordon
Nelson, will perform one of
Haydn's great tnasterworks.
the "Lord Nelson Mass in D
Minor."

The concert will be Saturday,
March 28, at 8 p.m. at Grosse
Pointe Baptist Church, 21336
Mack Avenue in Grosse Pointe
Woods.

The Mass is one of the truly
inspiring works in choral/or-
chestral literature. It is a work
of hope and a positive confes-
sion of faith, peace and victory.

The concert will be per-
formed with the Michigan Sin-
fonietta Orchestra and will fea-
ture lyric coloratura soprano
Carolyn Grimes, who delights
and captivates audiences with
her extraordinary vocal tech-
nique and purity of sound.

'Requiem' to be sung
The St. Jude Performing

Arts Series presents the "Re-
quiem" by Maurice Durufle
sung by the choirs of St. Jude
Church and Ars Nova and con-
ducted by Craig Scott Symons
on Sunday, April 12.

Soloists will be Sharon
Sweet, Lawrence Formosa and
organist Ray Ferguson, head of
the organ and church music di-
vision at Wayne State Univer-
sity and organist for the De-

Singer in concert at Historic Trinity
Tenor Mark Goodrich will

present a concert of vocal music
at Historic Trinity Lutheran
Church on Sunday, April 5, at
1 p.m. Tickets are $5

Goodrich is a native New
Yorker, where he had a grow-
ing reputation as an oratorio
soloist. He is currently complet-
ing his doctorate in vocal
performance at the University
of Michigan.

The concert will be preceded

Reggae comes to
Reggae legend Desmond Dek-

kar and his band The Aces will
perform at The Majestic on Fri-
day, March 27, in his only local
stop on his fIrst Umted States

ur.
Also on the bill are New

ork aka favorites The Scof-
aws, originally known as the

I
I~
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Ibex celebrated its 60th anniversary Feb. 29 at a black tie dinner dance at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial. Ibex was founded In 1932 by nine women. among them Virginia
Delbridge Litle. Martha Jean Miller Merry. Harriett MoHett Snyder. and the late Helen
Moore Esling. the first president. Ibex gives its members opportunities to enrich their
knowledge in the arts through monthly meetings and workshops.

Nan Sparrow. far left. this year's president. is pictured with past presidents. from left.
Gail Weber. Anne Parcells. Nancy Tewes. Rosemary Hastings. Evelyn Montgomery, Win-
ifred Longley, Lynn Turner. Helen Winslow. GInger Schrom. Heather DenIer and Jacque-
line Caskey. Not shown is Joanne Chamberlin.

Ibex celebrates 60 years

Among the 582 students at
MIchIgan State Umverslty who
earned perfect 4.0 grade POint
averages for the fall term were
eIght Grosse Pointers Glenn
Crandall, Matthew W. Beal,
Christine K. Biretta, Julie
Ciaramitaro, Kristin K. But-
ton, James C. Johnson, Mel-
issa A. Newa and Mark T.
Carasco.

•
Amy Gentile of Grosse

POinte Farms and Melissa Pe-
tersmarck of Grosse POinte
Park are two of the 46 Samt
Mary's College semors selected
for mcluslOn m the 1992 edi
tlOn of "Who's Who Among
Students In Amencan Colleges
and UmversitIes "

•

Marme 2nd Lt James R.
Hensien, son of Patricia K
Hen<nen of Grosse Pomte
Woods, graduated from the Ba
sic School in Quantico, Va
Hensien IS a graduate of the
Umverslty of MIchIgan

•

Five local students were
named to the dean's list at Ka-
lamazoo College They are
Brion J. Czaiczynski, son of
Edna L Lock of Grosse POinte
Farms; Kelli A. Wyllie, daugh.
ter of Mr. and Mrs Damel G
WyllIe of Grosse Pointe Farms;
James D. DeYonker. son of

Philomena DeYonker of Grosse
Pointe Woods and Leo G. De.
Yonker of BIrmingham; Erick
H. Trickey, son of Mr. and
Mrs Charles Trickey III of
Grosse Pomte Woods, and Re-
becca Engelbrecht, daughter
of Mr and Mrs Walter J. En.
gelbrecht of Harper Woods

•
Stephen S. Bai, son of Dr

RIchard and Helen Bai of
Grosse Pomte Woods, and Su-
san M. Sullivan, daughter of
Thomas and Mary Sullivan of
Grosse Pomte Woods, were
named AlbIOn College Fellows,
AlbIOn's highest academIc
honor, at the end of the 1991
fall semester Bai IS a sopho
more, maJormg m bIOlogy SuI.
IIVan IS a JUnIor, also maJormg
m bIOlogy

•
Weselley Slaymaker of

Grosse Pomte Farms graduated
from the Georgia InstItute of
Technology with a bachelor's
degree In mechamcal engIneer-
mg

•
Richard Simmons of Grosse

Pomte Farms was named to
the fall dean's lIst at Heidel-
berg College Simmons, a junior
majoring m mUSIC, gave hiS
Junior recital Jan 25.

•

Lama Lindsay of Grosse
Pomte was named to the Plym-

outh State College dean's lIst
foJ' the fall semester.

•

Paige E. Pelok, daughter of
Dr and Mrs Larry Pelok of
Grosse POInte Woods, was
named to the dean's list at the
University of Notre Dame for
the fall semester. She is a soph-
omore, majoring in mUSIC.She
recently sang the lead In a pro.
ductIon of Mozart's opera, "Im~
pressano"

•

Airman Timothy G. Smith
graduated from the aIrcraft fuel
systems mechamc course at
Chanute AIr Force Base In DII.
nois. He IS the son of Maurice
Smith of Grosse Pointe Woods
and Brenda G SmIth of St
Clair Shores

•
Karen Galsterer, daughter

of Jack and Manlyn Galsterer
of Grosse Pointe Woods, was
elected scholarship chairman
for the Delta Lambda chapter
of Kappa Kappa Gamma soror~
ity at MIami Umversity. She is
a psychology major and plans
to graduate in 1993.

•
Melissa Jane Blumenthal

of Grosse Pointe Woods, a
freshman majoring in engineer.
ing, was named to the dean's
lIst at Rensselaer Polytechnic
Institute.

Todd Southwell, son of Rob-
ert and Sharon Southwell of
Grosse Pointe Shores, IS a
member of the Umversity of
Dayton's mock trial team The
team placed third out of 16

teams in the mideast regional
tournament In Toledo South-
well is captain of the team and
earned an outstanding attorney
award at the tournament

•

Taras Alexander Gracey,
son of Mr. and Mrs Paul C.
Gracey of Grosse Pointe Farms,
graduated from the Universit)
of California at Berkeley, win
honors .

••••••OrganjzeUnJimited

Spring has sprung! Freshen up
your interior now. Personalized resi-
dential interior designs by Charles J.
Bommarito A.S.I.D. Full service
design firm featuring designer wall
coverings fabrics and carpeting.
FREE initial consultation! Studio lo-
cated at 19380 10 Mile at 1-94. Call
771-2260 Tuesday-Friday 9:30-5:00,
Monday till 7:00.

To advertLc;eIn this column call
Kathleen at 882-3500
by 2:00 p.m. Fridays

GROSSE POINTE MOVING &
STORAGE CO.... NEED STORAGE/
We'vegot it/ 100,000 square feet of se-
cure, dry, clean storage space avail-
able for your belongings. Short term,
long term and seasonal rates. Ask
about our vault and record storage
service, since 1921, 822-4400.

HAR.VE¥S
COMPLEAT TRAVELER

Sale of Boyt 1991 Runaways to
make room for the 1992 New Run-
aways at 345 Fisher, one block from
East Jefferson, 881-0200.

\

Has the collection of special occa-
sion dresses, knit suits and separates
in sizes 6-16 petite, 8-20 regular at
20148 Mack Avenue at Oxford, 886-
7424.

If lou're not home all day, Organize
Unltmited will help you stay on top of
things. Reorganize, then touch-up ser-
vice. Call Ann Mullen 821-3284 or
Joan Vismara ~Ql-8897. Insured,
bonded, confidenttaL

~
Join us Monday and Tuesday even-
ings for the ONE23 Winter Prix Fixe.
Our three course dinner for only
$16.95 includes super salad, entree
and dessert. Call 881-5700 for your
reservation or for more information ...
at 123 Kercheval on-the-Hill.

Elegance
for sizes
14-26

For over 70 years Notre Dame
Pharmacy has been your full service
pharmacy for prescriptions, travel
needs, cosmetics, party accessories,
gifts, and much more. Stop by today
at 16926 Kercheval in-the- Village,
885-2154.

NEW carpet SPECIALS are going
on NOW! See our large selection of
floor coverings in vinyl, tile and
wood. Give your house a NEW spark-
le. Now available at our 9 Mile Store
- CUSTOM BLINDS by Graber.
Made to measure any window any
size. Hurry to Eastown - don't miss
out on our SPECIALS... See you at ...
20605 E. 9 Mile and Harper (across
from K-MART) 771-0390. And, our
other store is still at 14410 Harper,
822-2645.

Come in and see our New Spring
arrivals. All new fresh colors and pat-
terns for that warm weather. Visit
Lisa's at 19583 Mack Avenue (bet-
ween 7 & 8 Mile roads.) 882-3130.

METRO SKI & SPORTS
OLYMPIC SKI SALE/ 30%-70%

OFF all ski af'Parel and accessories
in the store til end of March. - New
arrivals -just in time for spring
break vacation or your cruise. Large
variety of SLIM bathing suits - it
takes off that extra inch you put on
over winter, sizes 6-16. Also - Skin-
So-Soft and Sun Seekers products
sold here. Excellent protection &
moisturizer for skiers face & summer
sun lovers. Monday-Friday 10:00-8:00
Saturday 10:00-6:00 and Sunday
NOON-4:00 ... at 20343 Mack Avenue
(at Country Club) 884-5660.

f'Mt"CKtn\, FLOOR COVERING

Ic,gt4lilts• ~~ I
We carry a complete line of commun-
ion dresses, veils and accessories,
plus a large selection of boys suits,
sport jackets and pants. Regular, slim
and husky sizes - - with FREE altera-
tions! ...at 23240 Greater Mack Ave-
nue, one block south of 9 Mile Road,
777-8020.
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Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

MACK AVENUE

GALLERY

Jacobsons
Calendar
of Events

Karastan - Lees - Milliken and
Alexander Smith carpeting on SALE
NOW!!..at 21435 Mack Avenue, 776-
5510

epOiJItegOg~[OJt's
See our collection of special occa-

sion dresses and suits sizes 6-18. No
charge for alterations ...23022 Mack
Avenue (across from S.C.S post office)
774-1850.

Aprils featured artist is Jody de
Pew McLeane. Original pastels on pa-
per. Reception for the artist and open-
ing. is April 2nd from 5-8 p.m. Exhi-
bition continues through April at
18743 Mack Avenue (Three blocks
south of Morass) 881-3030.

March 31st Enjoy a Laszlo make
over from 11-4RSVP 882-7000 x136.

April 1st An evening of fashion
and shopping for Alliance Francaise
de of Grosse Pointe. Also a silent auc-
tion with everyone attending receiv-
ing a special souvenir from Alliance
Francaise. Tickets are $25.00. Pro-
ceeds earmarked for the education
fund R.S.V.P.886-4339.

April 4th Spring forward. Meet
representative Richard Indgjer of
Linden clocks in The Store For The
Home.

April 4th Join Dona Renolds in the
Kitchen shop for Cuisianart cooking
demonstration. From 1-3 in The
Store For The Home.

April 11th Keep this date open!
Breakfast with the Easter Bunny on
Saturday April 11th 9:30 a.m .... Cost
$5.00. Join the Easter Bunny in a
Easter Egg Hunt at Jacobson's Store
For The Home then return to the Ap-
parel Store for pictures ... cost $3.00.
Call for your reservations at 882-
7000 x115.

BAKE SHOPPE: Special for the
week is our delicious 6 grain bread
for $1.10 a loaf. Pick-up a few to-
day ... 882-7000, ext. 107.

New at The School Bell - inflat-
able globes to promote hands-on-
learning and global understanding ...
17047 Kercheval, in-the-Village.

TIRED OF IRONING? Call 853-
2162. This new service picks up pre-
washed clothing and returns it to you
ironed. Pick up and Delivery are
FREE! Most items $1.00.

Want your life more exciting? Time
for a new look? Edward and Tess
Nepi will work together as your pro-
fessional team to give you a complete
make over and new hairstyle. Look
great for your birthday, evening out
or that special occasion. Gift certifi-
cates available ... at 19463 Mack Ave-
nue, Grosse Pointe, 884-8858.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
Visit edmund t. AllEE jewelers for

your diamond purchase. They carry a
terrific selection of diamonds and dia-
mond jewelry. Their graduate gemolo-
gists will be happy to explain the 4C's
of diamond quality. Their sales pro-
fessionals and designers will show
you their incredible selection of gold
and diamond mountings. Visit them
at ... 20139 Mack Avenue at Oxford
(Between 7 & 8 Mile Roads) in Grosse
Pointe Woods. Open Monday-Satur-
day 10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m., except
Thursday 10:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m., 886-
4600.

Recycle for the 90's is the latest
trend. Visit Lee's for the current
styles of men's and women's clothing.
Youwill be surprised at all the values
at 20331 Mack between 7 and 8 Mile
Roads... 881-8082.

-----------,----------~~-r----------------r- -- ------------~~~~~~~~~~~~-~..
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Record breaker... . .. . 2C
Vollyball 3C
Clac;"Jfled. . . .. . 4C

GOLF BAGS
A TREMENDOUS SELECTION FROM

$2499_$9999

•I

BIG RED JUMBO GRAPHITE DRIVER '99
PALM SPRINGS JUMBO "MR BIG' '119
TAYlOR MADE TOUR PREFERRED '89
LANGERT FOILER '59
HOGAN BORE THRU '89
ARNOLD PALMER F'EERLESS r>rn ..'149

PUL.L CARTS ON SALE

roct;Jc,y.tJ Etonic
'~ S69 'WIIorTmlI~S59.SoIlL-.,- ~

SottJoy II ST 7300

(:Iccbok NIKEV'
'---S99 S39'_0-T:':'Ex""n.nce SAVANNAH

~ .~!~RN
~ ~=I:Lody59

All The Top Brands for Men & Women• •~-------,~-------,
I$3 off D--- 1I$20ff~~ I
I Golf Balls ". J II Any ~)' 'I
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/NTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF

GROSSE POINTE
19435 MACK AVE. Just Nor1h of Moros.

885-0300
MOROSS OTH£R 8AVAIlIAN VlLl.AGE SI<I & GOlF SHOPS.
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Detroit Rockers' player VictorQuni was a recent visitor to the Grosse Pointe Academy where
he gave students a demonstration of basic soccer skills. Here the five-year National Profes-
sioncl!Soccer League veteran shows students how to use their heads while playing the sport.

Using their heads

PCTTERS • \\'EDGES • CHIPPERS

ON 'SALE
A Great Selection • From 524.99
WE HAVE EVERYTHING YOU NEED
TO PLAY GOLF THIS SPRING
'GOLF BAGS -GLOVES
.BALLS .HITTING NETS
'BAGS STANDS 'PRACTICE BALLS
'PULLCARTS 'SHOES
'HEAOCOVERS .HATSNISOAS
.UMBRELLAS 'TOWELS
'RAIN '>U'TS 'SOCKS

NEW GOLF CLOTHING
Has Just Arrived

Shirts - SlacI<s - Sweat.,.. • Jackets - Hats

A GREAT SELECnON FOR
\ Men and Women

Area skaters
win spots on
Metro teams

Grosse Pomte North and
Grosse Pqinte South were each
well.represented on the MichI-
gan Metro High School Hockey
League All-League team.

South forward Bnan Crane
was named to the All-League
team, which combmes the top
players from the East and West ~
diVIsions. Crane, a senior, was
also named Most Valuable
Player in the East Division.

Joining him on the All-East
First Team were Blue Devils'
teammates Tom Rajt, a junior
forward, and senior defenseman
David Auld.

The All-East Second team m.
eluded two North players -
freshman goalie Chuck Scher-
vlsh and semor defenseman
Jeff Jensen

"Chuck was the only fresh-
man to make any of the
teams," said Norseman coach
Dan Abraham "That's quite
an honor."

South placed sernor goalie
Jason Hall and Junior forward
KeVIn Brennan on the All-East
Third Team, while North was
represented by senior defense-
man Brad Marshall and sopho-
more forward Brian Quinn

• Home Baked
Challah Bread (EggBread)

• Home Baked Raisin Bread
• English Muffin Bread Etc.r---- _

OUR r

David Auld

NEW GOURMET
DESSERT

ITEM!
Apple Walnut

Cheese Pie
&

Cherry Almond
Cheese Pie

WE BAKE OUR BREAD & PIES D

.Three Devils earn All-State hockey honors
By Chuck Klonke Londe after Crane and RaJt unit had the talent to dominate perior State plamt about Crane, It was have them that way than not
Sports Editor were named to the Class A All. games "I think some of the schools carrymg hl~ unselfishness to an be willIng to make a pass."

Grosse Pomte South's hockey State first team selected by a "Brian was so consistent that would hke him to play a year extreme Crane was the team's Most
team was one of the best high vote of coaches around the it's difficult to piek out one of JUnIor and put on some "There were times when Valuable Player and was
school squads m the state this state Auld received honorable game and call It hiS best," La. weight," LaLonde said we'd work hard to get hIm the elected Most Valuable Player
year and three of the reasons mentIOn on the All-State team Londe said. "Trenton was on Although he's slIghtly bUIlt, puck and he'd decide to make a m the Metro league's East DI'
were BrIan Crane, Tom RaJt Crane, a 6 foot.l, 168.pound him all game, but he stIli got Crane never aVOIded the physl' pass to one of hIS linemates," VISIOn He also made the All-
and DaVid Auld senior left wmg, led South With our only goal (m a 4-1 loss to cal aspects of the game. the coach said "Tommy was East First Team.

"Each of them was very 1m. 30 goals and added 14 assists the Trojans m the Class A reo "He could take a hit and he the same way They're both ex- Rajt, a 5-11, 174-pound Jun-
portant to our suecess this year for a team-high 44 pomts gional championship)" was never afraid to go mto the cellent passers and wilhng to lOr, possesses many of the same
and It's good to see that other "It didn't take long for me to Crane hopes to continue play- comers to get the puck," La gIVe up the puck SometImes skills as Crane, although he
coaches recognIZed It, too," sald tell that Brian was going to be ing hockey in college and he's Londe said I'd hdte to see them gIVe up a
Blue DevIls' coach John La a speCial player for us," said been contacted by Lake Forest If LaLonde had one com "collng chance hut I'd rather Spp ALL.STATE, page 2C

LaLonde, who completed hiS all.), Ferns State and Lake Su
first season as coach of the
Blue DevIls. "You could see his
great speed, good skills and tre-
mendous shot"

It didn't take long for the
Michigan Metro High School
League coaches to remember
Crane, who had a good JUnIor
season with South.

"The teams that knew him
always had somebody shadow.
ing him," LaLonde said. "Some
players get frustrated by that,
but Brian knew it was part of
the game and he dIdn't let It
bother him to always have
somebody in his hip pocket."

Crane played on a line with
RaJt at center and Kevm Bren-
nan on the nght wing and the

Try Our Home Baked Pies
Cherry. Blueberry. Lemon
Crunch. Apple. Cranapple.

Dutch Apple and more
-ORDER YOUR BREAD & PIES-

EARLY FOR EASTER

- DAILY INSTORE SPECIALS DURING LENT -
HOMEMADE SOUPS: CLAM CHOWDER, LOBSTER BISQUE & CREAM OF VEGETABLE

I - -- -- -------------- --- - --- - ----
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SfRVIr.fC: • C::VC:T~lAC: • ('nll~11I TATlnl'
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Bocci breaks
national record
in racewalking :

the sarne day. We could do;t
when we were kids, but it's djf.
ferent at the Masters level." ,

Bocci will just walk the 3,000
in the national meet in Colum-
bus, Ohio, on April 4. ,

"I'd like to win it, but thete
will be some good racewalke~
from California," she said. 1'1
know 1 can beat them if I'm
healthy." :

Bocci's strategy for the nb,.
tional meet is to stay with~
strikmg dIstance of the leade~.

"You can't let anybody ~t
too far ahead because theie
isn't time to make up a lot ~f
distance," she explained. ~

Bocci has been training h~d
for about two months. Laj;t
week she got in some r~d
work while coming home from
her job as a health educatidn
Instructor at Grosse Pointe
North, but usually she'll wo~k
out on Windmill Pointe Drive
or on Lakeshore.

"My daughter took my car to
Florida so I've been getting in
my eight miles walking home
from school," she said.

One night a week Bocci and
several of her racewalking
friends train in the fieldhouse
at Macomb Community Col.
lege.

"Racewalking IS not only an
endurance sport, but it's a tech-
nique sport," Bocci said.

SPRING '9' SALE
HARPER SPORT SHOP

Brien. Peter Weiss. Jonathan Stone and Duncan Eady. In the
back row (from left) are Kevin Fisher. coach Mike Materna.
Ryan Schafer. Ryan Joyce. Adam Gorczyca. Zachery Beer.
Dan Collins. Jay Minger. Richard Eldridge and assistant
coach Robert Hostetler. Missing from the photo are assistant
coaches Lynn Hynds and John O'Brien.

Sports2C

Squirt champions
The Outlaws had several reasons to celebrate their season

in the Grosse Pointe Hockey Association. The team took first
place in the GPHA Squirt house league. won its Little Caesars
Squirt B division title and won the GPHA Squirt playoff cham-
pionship. Team members in the front row (from left) are An-
thony Peters_ Abraham Vargas. Chris Gellasch, Devin 0'.

By ChuckKlonke
Sports EdItor

Jeanne Bocci walked into
The Athletics Congress track
and field record book last week-
end and she doesn't want to
SUlpthere.

"I'd lIke to see how well I
can do m the 3,000 meters In
the nationals In two weeks,"
saId the Grosse Pointe Park
reSIdent, who set a natIOnal re-
cord for the 1,5OO-meter race-
walk m the 45.and-over age
group at the TAC Midwest
Masters Sectional Indoor cham-
pIOnships in MadIson, Wis.

Bocci took the overall wom-
en's 1,500 champIOnship With a
time of 7:47.99, nearly four sec.
onds better than the 40.and.
over Winner and nearly 43 sec-
onds better than the 35-and-
older champion.

"It was a real good time be-
cause I haven't run the 1,500
in a while," BOCCIsaid. "It wasP · t k I h t MSU my first big meet of the yearOln er ma es a sp as a · ~~:tL~:::p~~~~~~~

with a paIr of goggles and a "You've got to know how to her homework and team activi- I've had some injunes the last
nose chp hancnng around her deal With I't," she said. t' h st'll to k couple years and some of the

,,- les, s e I manages eep gIrls I train with were thinking
neck, discussed her swimming Simonson's family and In touch with her friends, even they could beat me. I'm not
goals friends have been supportive though she doesn't live With ready to let them do it yet."

"I want to make each routine throughout her three years on any of them." B .,
better than the last," she said. Green Splash. - SImonson is the only woman occi ISnt 100 percent right
"The best feelIng is gettmg out "My famIly IS the most im- In a house WIth 10 men, but now. She's nursing a hamstring
of the water after a competition portant thing in my life," she she says that rather than worJt- pull that kept her from doing
and knowing it was good." said "I'm not nauseatingly ing against her, it has helped., ~tte~~~,:h~e:f~tl:~tegr: s~:

close to them, but we do lots of "The house is always messy
Simonson became Involved things together." and noisy," she said, "so It stIll won her age group with a Bocci has been racewalking

with synchromzed swimmIng at Jeanne Henderson, a friend doesn't interfere. It actually 16:49.45. The only one to beat since 1963 and she and her
Grosse Pointe South, but she her was Jodie Olson, a Minne. husband, Jerry, have made it a'd th h f h h of Simonson's for five years, makes going to practice eas. sota runner who took first I'n £1'"-" _4r.'sal at muc 0 w at s e admires her determination. ler." I1UlllY l1UaIr.

learned as a high school swim- "She's not that aggressive. Simonson is looking forward th
6
e4

g
0
7
.and-olderdivision with a Jerry also competed in the

mer did not carry over into t h afte h al d . b h fi Id f h d 1 :3 . 3. sectional meet and was second
Green Splash. ye s e goes r er go s an to a JO In tee 0 er ou. "I know I can do better in in both the 1,500 and 3,000

H So h r. d usually succeeds," Henderson ble major - employment rela. the 3,000, but we had only an . h
er ut team lOCuse on said. tions and psychology _ but for h meters In t emens' 50 and

performance for an audience "She's always busy but aets now, she's content to focus on our
d
and a half between races older age group. He recorded

rather than competitIOn with hi d De'. "all " d fri ds an it wasn't enough time to an 8:04 9 in the 1 500 and wash G everyt ng one. SPite her swrnumng an en. recover" B . 'd "It' h d I ked . . 16 34 .'ot er teams and reen Splash , OCCIsaI. S ar c oc In : In the longer

e~~::~r~Z:~}it~~:. skills I All-5tate':':-:-:-;':-:':':':':':':-:-:-;':':':-:':':':':-:':':-:.:-:.;.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:-:.:.;.:-:.:-:-:-:.;.:.~:.:~~.:.:~:-:~~~~~:.:_~~~:_:.~~~~_:.:~::.:.:_:_~~:::_:.:_:.:.:.:_:_:.:_:.;.:.:_:_:_:.:_:.:.:_:.;.:.:_:_:.:.:_:_:.:.;.:.
learned in lugh school went 41 pomts were also second to :Auld was the Blue :Qe\jls' ,,~d. "David makes goodc'deci-
toward competitive SWImming," Crane. third player selected to the All. sions when he's moving the
Simonson said. "When you per- From page Ie Rajt and David Tucker were Metro East First Team and puck out of our zone. He knows
form and when you compete is South's two junior co-captains, was named the school's Out- when to give it up and who to
two different things" doesn't have his linemate's along with semors Crane and standing Defenseman. pass to."

Green Splash takes on other booming shot. Auld. "He has good SIZe (6-1, 190) Auld, who scored four goals
Big Ten schools throughout the "There's nobody around who "He's a good leader, but he and keeps the area clear in and collected six assists has a
Winter, endIng with a trIp to works harder than Tommy," does it by example," LaLonde front of the net," LaLonde said. good shot from the point' on the
the national meet In Massachu- LaLonde saId. "Many of his said.. .. Auld 'possesses another qual- power play, but LaLonde pre-
setts goals are the result of hard RaJt also made the First All- Ity that s often overlooked in a ferred to use him in a forward

The team raIses money to work. He keeps going and Metro East team and received defenseman - the ability to position when the Blue Devils
travel to meets through fun- scored a lot of goals from his the Coaches' Award at South. clear the puck out of hIS -own had a manpower advantage.
draisers like selling programs knees after getting knocked "That's given to a player end. "His size made him hard to
at Spartan basketball games. down in front of the net. who works hard in games and "It doesn't do much good if a move in front of the net" La-

Since the team has no coach, "He's also a good defensive in practices and is an outstand- player makes a good play on Londe said. "He also pla~s la.
the girls pair off and teach each player, who gets back on de. 109 all-around player," La- defense and then coughs up the crosse so you know he's a
other the different moves fense and checks his man." Londe said. puck right away," LaLonde tough 'kid."

Simonson said she has Rajt was second to Crane in
learned to take ConstructIve goals With 20, and his 21 as-
cnticlsm from her teammates. Slsts led the Blue Devils HIS

All sports copy
is due by 10
a.m. Monday.

WHEN PUSH COMES TO SHOVE

By Amy Bettisworth
Spooal Wnter

"What do you want to
know?" asked Grosse Pointe
native Stacey Simonson as she
pulled herself out of the Jeni.
son Fieldhouse swimmIng pool
at Michigan State University.

Simonson, a senior at Michi.
gan State, is direct in every-
thing she does. Whether it's
her swimming or keeping m
touch with her friends, she gets
right to the point.

Being a member of Michigan
State's synchronized swimnung
team - Green Splash - has
demanded a straightforward
approach from Simonson.

Green Splash practices every
day and requires self-discipline
from its members because the
team has no coach and is self-
motivateB.

Making all the practices isn't
hard for Simonson.

"You're doing it for yourself
and for the team," she said.
"As long as the team is cohe-
sive, it's not a problem."

Simonson, wearing a double
layer of swimsuits to cut down
on drag during practice, along
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March 29th:
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12.5 p.m. :

March 28th
Saturday
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March 27th
Friday

9.6 p.m.

March 26th
Thursday
9.7 p.m.
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Babson posted a 20-5.3 recOld
and won the ECAC East cham
plOnship The Beav.ers, also
played in therr 11th conSl;cu
tive NCAA Division ill murna
ment, losing to Salem, State
College m the quarterfinal
round

tentative in the second g..lIne
and gave the match away."

The Redwmgs took a 128
lead in the second game, but
South came back to cut the
lead to 14-13. That was the
closest the Lady Devils would
get

"We had four opportumtw'>
to tie the game, but kept m'lk.
mg SIlly mIstakes," Sku pe
saId

St Johns finally got the Will'
mng pomt to tie the match at
I-I, then the Redwmgs had lit
tie trouble m the final gamt" ab
South struggled With ItS L.llk-
row play

Drake led South with 11
kills, Coddens had nme und
McGahey added SIX Sue FdlP
mouth collected 23 assist" 111
the three games.

"We're losmg some fine "ell
IOrs, but we'll have Drake dnd
Coddens back next year, Th<.lt;,
a good nucleus to bu lld
around," Sharpe saId

6 Number - BeepNibrate
LCD Display - Light

ends
quarterfinals

Sports

and Wayne State University
wIll sponsor a ChIldren's Sports
Festival for youngsters and
young adults with physical dis.
ablhties.

The festIval WIll be held Sat-
urday, Apnl 4, from 10 a.m
until 4 p.m. at the Wayne State
Matthaei Sports Center.

There will be competition in
wheelchair and ambulatory
basketball, team handball, cre-
ative dance, bocCIe, track and
field, power liftmg and swim-
mmg.

Sports activities WIll be dem-
onstrated and led by disabled
celebrity athletes Community
organizations and local sports
equipment vendors will provide
resource information.

Anyone WIshmg to regIster

"I don't think the kIds really
be heved In themse Ives,"
Sharpe saId "The word 'lose'
came up too many tImes in our
huddles Instead of thInking
what they could do indIvidually
to help us wm, they were say.
mg 'We can't lose this game'
Then you start playmg not to
lose Instead of playmg to wm."

South certamly played to wm
in Its fIrst game WIth St Johns.
The Lady DeVIls dommated
play at the net WIth 12 kills
and it looked hke an easy road
to the semifinals after the 15-4
victory

South's hItters - Angela
Drake, Stephame COOdens, Liz
Bmder, Ashley Moran and Sue
McGahey - overpowered the
Redwmgs, who were unable to
mount any defense agaInst the
Lady Devds

"We couldn't do anything
wrong in that game," Sharpe
said. "We were abusmg them
at the net because they don't
block well Then we came out

METRO AUOIOCfNTfRSm CALLNET AUTHORIZED DEALER
PFRSONALCOMMUNI0'T10NS

EAST SIDE
11201 Morang Dr.
371-3460

PECAR'S
::- -=n -:=:-- !rm -==- ~
idl -=- - _-=-

reaching the quarterfinals a
year ago. Many of the key play.
ers on that team returned thIS
year and South was hoping to
make the Fmal Four, at least,
and maybe play in the champi-
onshIp match Once a team
gets that far, anything can hap.
pen.

"Last year we didn't have a
bad feehng when we lost m the
quarters because we felt we
had done as well as we could
This year, it's a sick feehng. I
was so confident we'd be play
mg on Saturday," Sharpe said.

"There was a scout from Arl.
zona State there and he left af.
ter our first game, I'll bet he
was floored when he came back
and found out we'd lost, be.
cause we were so dommant 10
that opemng game"

Sharpe thought It was more
an attitude than a lack of tal.
ent that kept the Lady Devds
from advancing to the semifi-
nals

the high bar and fourth in par-
allel bars.

He has been involved in
gymnastICS for eight years and
has been competing for the last
five.

Goldstein's all-around score
of 85.2 qualifies him for the
United States Gynmastics Fed-
eration regIOnal meet next
month at the UniversIty of
MIchigan

TEN1'I'IS TITLE: Anthony
Stefani, 9, of Grosse Pointe
Shores won the Eastern MiChI-
gan Indoor ChampIOnship in
the boys lO-and.under singles
dIVIsion In the meet held reo
cently at the Wimbledon Ten-
nis Club.

SPORTS FESTIVAL:
Children's HospItal of MIchigan

Four members of the Pointe Aquatics swim club qualified for the 12 and under Michigan
State championships. From left are Rachelle Atrasz, Cortney Piper, Andy Shelden and Brandon
DeGuvera.

OVER 35 LEAGUE
1\vo Openings Available

OVER 40
DRAFTED LEAGUE
Openings Available

for Individual Players

South's volleyball season
with defeat in state

The Lady DeVIls expected
better thmgs this season after

By Chuck Klenke
Sports Editor

A lot of teams would be de.
hghted with the 36-4-2 record
that Grosse Pointe South's vol.
leyball team compiled this
year

Unfortunately, the Lady Dev.
ils aren't one of them.

"You can't tell me or the
kids that this has been a great
year," said coach Cindy Sharpe
after South was ousted from
the Class A state tournament
with a 4-15, 15-13, 15-6 loss to
St. Johns m the quarterfinal
round at Nazareth College last
weekend

"I don't thmk any of us
really understand how it hap-
pened that we lost to St
Johns," Sharpe saId "It hurt
real bad. Most of the kIds
dIdn't even want to leave the
hotel on Friday night They
Just ordered pizza in the room."

Four swimmers qualify for state
for the sports day should call

t ~s h t 0 the educatIOnal service depart~ 0r ~'.....e ment at Children's Hospital,I • S 745-5456, between 10 a.m and;(~.. tops 3p,m.
(d V~ ~./ TWO WINNERS: Doug

Wood, a University Liggett
School graduate, played a key
role for the Babson College
hockey team thIS season.

Wood, a sophomore forward,
played in 25 games and had
mne goals and five assist"
Among hIS goals were the
game WInners in a 9 1 vIctory
over Connecticut College and d
4-1 tnumph over Middlehury
College in the Eastern College
Athletic Conference semifinals

Four swimmers from the
Pointe Aquatics swim club
have qualified for the 12-and-
under United States Swimming
Michigan State Championships.

Rachelle Atrasz, Cortney
Piper, Andy Shelden and Bran-
don DeGuvera made the state
cuts in a recent USS meet at
Warren Woods.Tower high
school.

Atrasz qualified m the 100-
yard freestyle (1:01.2); 200 indio
vidual medley (2:31.74); 500
freestyle (5:45.4), where she fin-
ished ninth; 200 freestyle
(2:11 25); and the 100 butterfly
(1:07.72), with a sixth-place fin.
Ish.

PIper achieved qualifying
standards in the 200 indiVIdual
medley (2:33.54), 100 breast-
stroke (1:17.38); 500 freestyle
(5:50.9); 50 breaststroke (34.76),
and the 200 freestyle (2.12.48).
Piper was 12th in the 100
breaststroke and seventh in the
50 breaststroke.

Shelden placed III four
events. He took fourth m the
500 freestyle (5:43.39); fifth III

the 100 butterfly (1:09.38);
sIXth in the 200 individual
medley (2:20.83); and eighth in
the 200 freestyle (2:08.86). Shel-
den was also clocked in 1:11.79
in the 100 indiVIdual medley.

DeGuvera, who is only 10
years old, qualified in the 100
freestyle (1:10.44), 200 individ.
ual medley (2:58.46); 50 butter-
fly (36.46); 100 butterfly
(1:27.85); 100 indiVIdual medley
(1:20.44); and 200 freestyle
(2:34.72).

Atrasz, Piper and Shelden
are each 11 years old.

GYMNAST TIURD: Brian
Goldstein of Grosse Pointe Park
placed third in the all-around
competition at the recent Men's
JUlllor Olympic Gymnastics
state meet in Ann Arbor.

Goldstein, a seventh.grader
at Pierce Middle School, com-
petes for Conrad's GymnastICS
Academy m Farmington Hills.

In the six-event Class ill
compulsory and optional compe-
titIOn, Goldstein was third in

Photo by K P Balaya

TO ENSURE THAT YOUR
TEAM HAS SUITABLE HOURS
FOR THE '92 • '93 SEASON,
CONTACT RAY RIVARD AT

885-4100 or 775-3079

Top honor
Megan McKinney, a

senior at Grosse Pointe
South. received a high
school Academic All.
American award in row-
ing from the United
States ROWing Associa-
tion. She is one of eight
women to receive the
honor. McKinney is a
three-year member of the
South/Detroit Boat Club
women's crew. which
competes nationally
against high school and
college crews. Selection
to the All-American crew
was based on a formula
that includes grade-point
average, college entrance
exam scores and rank in
the rower's high school
graduating class. Mc-
KInney plans to attend
Georgetown University,
where she will partici-
pate in the school's com-
petitive rowing program,

Habs' goal WIth an assist from
Jordan Winfield,

Jeff Barton, Justin Graves,
Andy Scarfone, Goebel and
goalie Jeremy Holifield played
well for the Habs

Hours:

grQSSe
OOjnte .community
rink -

II.,M. Ie. rIM. AI/AILABL •
Leagues:

SENIOR LEAGUE
A. B & C Divisions

WEEKDAYS
5 p,m. to 9 p.m.

WEEKENDS
8 a.m. to 9 p.m,*Ice Time Will be
Rented on a

First-Come, First-Serve
Basis!
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Angela Drake is one of the returning players Grosse Pointe
'.. South's volleyball team will be counting on next year to help
L. improve on this season's 36-4-2record and the Lady Devils'
. trip to the state Class A quarterfinals.

:Kings wear Mite crown

'.I.
I

.,
",,

, The Kings are weanng the
Grosse Pointe Hockey Associa-

" tion's Mite Division crown after
iblanking the Bulldogs 5-0 in
the championship game of the

, division playoffs.
• The Bulldogs won the play-
offs last season and finished

.first during the regular season
, this year,
" In their previous meeting,
: the Bulldogs and Kings skated
"to a scoreless tie.
I! Two second-period goals were
'all the Kings needed, and they
sealed the victory by scoring
'three times in the third period

Bobby Karle recorded the
'shutout.
- •Adam Zielke scored tWIce for

-.the- Kings, while Jonathan
- McPharlin, Sean Taylor and
, 'Ben Karle added a goal apiece

Ben Karle had two assists
•and A.J. Kedich, Stu Cooper,

'Jordan Materna and Zielke
'each collected one.

.' Steve Babcock, Jason Ca-
: .paldi, Johnny GenovesI, Avery
'Schmidt, Suzanne McGoey a,ndphris Calandro also played well

. for the Kings.
. The Bulldogs got strong play
~from Chris Getz, Brian Sulli-

. van, Trevor Mallon, Mike
Hackett, Rich Giffin and goalie
.Chip Fowler.

•• The Kings reached the cham-
: pionship game with a 5-1 vic-
: tory over the Habs in the semi-
: finals.

Cooper, Zielke, McPharlin,
Taylor and Ben Karle scored
for the Kings. Kedich and Ben

: Karle each had two assists and
: McPharlin and Cooper added
: one apiece.
: The Kings controlled the
• tempo of the game offensively
: and . defensively through the
: strong play of Genovesi, Ryan
: Haas, Taylor and Boomer Ur-
: isko. Bobby Karle was the wm.
• ning goalie.t Blake Goebel scored the
•
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Grosse Pointe News Classified Advertising t
tThe Connection

March 26, 1992

882-6900 Fax # 882-1585 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI48236
DEADLINES HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATE FOR RENT GUIDE TO SERVICES GUIDE TO SERVICES'12 Noon Fnday- 200 General 600 AMC 712 Garages/Mini Storage 902 Aluminum Siding 948 InsulabonReal Estate Resource Ads 201 Help Wanted - Babysllter 601 Chrysler Wanted 903 Appliance Repairs 949 Janitorial SOlVlce• Monday 6 p m. - All BORDER and 202 Help Wanted - Clencal 602 Ford 713 IndustnaJ!Warehouse 904 Asphalt Paving Repair 950 lawn Mower/SnowMEASURED (special type, bold,

203 Help Wanted - 603 General Motors Rental 905 AutolTruck Repair Blower Repaircaps, etc.} must be In our oflice by
Monday 6 p m DentaliMedlcaJ 604 AntKjuelClasslc 714 uVJngQuarters to Share 906 Asbestos Service 951 Unoleum• Monday 6 p m - ALL CANCELS or 204 Help Wanted - Domesbc 605 Foreign 715 Motor Homes For Rent 907 Basement Waterproofing 952 LocksmithCHANGES must be In our office by 205 Help Wanted - Legal 606 Jeeps/4-Wheel 716 Offices/Commercial For 908 Bath Tub Refinishing 940 MlITorServICeMonday 6p m 206 Help Wanted. Part-TIme 607 Junkers Rent 909 BIcycle Repairs 946 MovJng/Storage• 12 Noon Tuesday - Regular liner 207 Help Wanted. Sales 608 PartstnresiAlarms 717 Offices/Commercial Maintenance 953 Muslc Instrument Repairads. No borders, measured, cancels 208 Employment Agency 609 Rentals/Leasing Wanted 910 Boat Repalrs/Malntenance 954 Palntlng/Decorabngor changes on Tuesday 610 Sports Cars 718 Property Management 911 Brick/Block Work 954 Paper HangingCASH RATES: 12 words $6 00. each

SITUATION WANTED 611 Trucks 719 Rent WIth Opbon to Buy 912 Buildlng!Remodelir . 925 PatIOs/DecksaddJllonal word 50e. $1 00 fee for
612 Vans 720 Rooms for Rent 913 Business Machme Repair 956 Pest Controlbilling.

OPEN RATES. Measured ads. $10 48 300 Babysllters 613 Wanted To Buy 721 VacallOnRental- 914 Carpentry 953 Plano Tuning/Repairper Inch. Border ads, $11.58 per 301 Clenesl 614 Auto Insurance Flonda 915 Carpet Cleaning 917 PlasteringInch. Addlbonal charges for photos, 302 Convalescent Care 722 VacallOnRenlal- 916 Carpel InstallatIOn 957 Plumbmg & Healingart work, elc Real Estate Resource 303 Day Care RECREATIONAL Out of State 917 Ceiling RepaIr 958 Pool 5ervlceads, $8.50 per lme. 304 General 723 Vacation Rental- 918 Cement Work 903 Refrigerator 5ervJC9CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP. We 305 House Cleaning 650 Airplanes Northem M'lChigan 919 Chimney Cleaning 912 Remodelingreserve the ngllt to claSSIfyeach ad 306 House Sllllng 651 Boats and Molors 724 Vacation Rental- 920 Chimney Repair 960 Roofing 5elVlceunder Its appropriate heading The 307 Nurses Aides 652 Boat Insurance Resort 921 Clock Repair 961 SclssorlSaw Sharpenlngpublisher reserves the nglltlo edit 308 Office Cleaning 653 Boat Parts and Sel'VlC9 725 Rentals/leasing 922 Computer Repair 962 Scl'een Repairor reject copy submllted for
309 Sales 654 Boal StOiagelDockage Out-State MIChigan 923 Construcbon Service 963 SepbCTank Repairpubhcaboo.

CORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS 655 Campers 924 Decorabng Service 964 Sewer Cleaning 5ervJC9ResponSibility for display and clas MERCHANDISE 656 Motorbkes REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 925 DeckslPallOs 965 Sewing Machine RepairslfJedadvertising error IS Iimiled to 657 Motorcycles 926 Doors 966 SlipcoversMher a cancellation of the charge 400 Antiques 658 Motor Homes 800 Houses For Sale 927 Drapenes 967 Solar Coveror a re run 01the portlon In error. 401 Appliances 659 Snowmobiles 801 CommercIal BUildings 928 DressmakmglTallonng 950 Snow Blower RepairNobfication must be given m bme 402 Aucllons 660 Trailers 802 CommereiaI Property 929 Drywall 943 Snow Removalfor correctIOn10 the folloWIngIssue. 403 Bicycles 803 CondoS/AptsIFlats 930 Electrical Services 962 Stonns and ScreensWe assume no responsibility for the 404 GaragelYardl8asement REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 804 Country Homes 931 Energy Saving Service 968 Stuccosame after the first Insorbon Sales 805 Farms 932 Engraving/Printing 969 SwImming Pool Service
ANNOUNCEMENTS

405 Estate Sales 700 AptS/FJalslDupJex- 806 Florida Property ,933 Excavabng 970 T.VJRadlo/CB RadIo406 Firewood Grosse PoIntelHarper Woods 807 Investment Property '934 Fences 971 Telephone RepairPersonals 407 Flea Market 701 AptS/FlatsiDuplex- 808 LakelAlver Homes 935 Fireplaces 972 TenniSCourt100
408 Household Sales Detroit/Balance Wayne County 809 LakelAlver Lots 936 Floor Sandlng/Rellnishlng 973 Tile Work101 Prayers
409 Miscellaneous Articles 702 AplsiFlatsiDuplex- 810 lake/River Resorts 937 Furnace Repalrllnstallalion 943 Tree SelVlce102 Lost and Found
410 MUSICalInstruments St. Clair ShoresiMacomb County 811 Lots For Sale 938 Furl1llureRefinishing! 913 Typewnter SelVlceSPECIAL SERVICES 411 Office/Business EqUipment 703 AptsiFJatsiDuplex- 812 MortgagesiLand Contracts Repair 938 UpholsleJY412 Wanted to Buy Wanted to Rent 813 Northem MJchiganHomes 939 Glass -Automotive 974 VCR Repair105 Answenng Services 704 Halls For Rent 814 Northem MlcllIgan LoIs 940 Glass - Residential 975 Vacuum SalesiSelVlC9106 Camp ANIMALS 705 Houses- 815 Out of State Property I, 941 Glass Repairs- 976 Ven1J)alionService107 Catering Grosse Pointe/Harper Woods 816 Real Estate Exchange Stained/Beveled 954 Wallpapering108 Drive Your Car 500 Adopt a Pet 706 DetroilfBalance Wayne County 817 Rea! Estate Wanted 942 Garages 9n Wall Washing109 Entertainment 501 Bird For Sale 707 Houses- 818 Sale or Lease 943 Snow Removal! 903 WasherJDJYer110 Health and Nutnbon 502 Horses For Sale St. Clair Shores/ 819 CemeteryLots Landscaping 907 Waterproofing. 111 Hobby Instrucllon 503 Household Pets For Sale Macomb County 820 Business Opportunities 944 Gulters 978 Water Softening112 MUSICEducabon 504 Human SOCIeties 708 Houses Wanted to Rent 945 Handyman 979 Welding113 1--""1 PlannerS/Helpers 505 Lost and Found 709 Townhouses/Condos For Rent GUIDE TO SERVICES 946 Hauling 980 Window Repair114 Schools 506 Pet Breeding 710 Townhouses/Condos Wanted 947 Healing and Cooling 981 Window Washing115 Transportation/Travel 507 Pel EqUipment 711 Garages/Mint Storage For 900 Air Condlboning 982 Woodbumer Service116 Tutoring/Education 508 Pet Grooming Rent 901 Alann Installation/Repair117 Secretanal SelVlces

109 ENTERTAINMENT

lQ6 CAMPS

10r"CA TElliNG

10] PRAYERS

ESPRESSO
UNLIMITED'

PRAYER TO ST. CLAIRE
Pray mne Hall Mary's. ~

a day for nine days. ~
the 9th day publish th~
Novena and 3 Wishes w1l1
be granted Even though
you don't have faith, your
prayers Will be answere<t
RM.S.

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart 01

Jesus be adored, gl01
fied, loved and preserv8q
throughout the world now
and forever. Oh sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us. Worker 01 mlFacles.
pray for us St Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered.
It has never been known
to fali, never PubhcalJoQ
must be promlsedt
Thanks St Jude fOJ
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual HAip. M V.M.

CAMP ARBUTUS
PRIVATE CAMP-

GIRLS 5-17, BOYS 5-10
GRAND TRAVERSE AREA

June 2hJuly 18
July 19-August 15
established 1914

Can 881-9442
WRITE:

Mayfield, MI. 49666

espresso • cappuCCIno
gourmet coffees

DetrOit • Seattle
ChriS Delusky
Director. BUSiness
Development
I 800-6739818

ClASSIC sound Ensemble
Autel Bassoon duo plays
ClassICal, Jazz and Pop.
All occasIOnS. 882-0024

D.J, 'ING lor all occasIOnS.
GraduatIOn Special! Best
sound, vanety & pnce
268-1481 ;

FAIRY Godmother avaIlable
lor entertalnrng al child-
ren's parties Call Chan-
telle, 331-nOS

10) PRAYERS

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT. v.

Holy Spirit, you, who make
me see everything and
who shows me the way to
reach my Ideal. You. who
gives me lhe Divine Grft
to forgIVe and forget the
wrong that IS done to me
and you who are In all m.
stances of my life With
me. I, in thiS short dia-
logue want to than~ you
for everything and confirm
once more that I never
want to be separated
from you no matter how
great the matena! desires
may be. I want to be with
you and my loved ones In
your perpetual glory
Amen

Thank you for your love to-
wards me and my loved
ones. Pray thiS prayer
three consecutrve days
without asking your wish,
after third day your wish
Will be granted, no matter
how difficult It may be.
Then promISe to publISh
thIS prayer as soon as
your favor has been
granted. Thank you for
favors received J.P.
NOVENA TO ST. JUDE

May the Sacred Heart of
Jesus be adored, glon-
lied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever. Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us. Worker. of miracles,
pray for us St. Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Retail Advertising
882-3500

News Room
882-2094

"THANK you St Anthony
for favor granted M.T.P"

100 PERSONALS

Call 882-6900
For Your

Connection to Award
Winning Classified Ada

Now Covering The Orosse
Polntea, St. Clair Shorea &

Harper Woods.

WINSTED'S custom fram.
lng, Framing, mattlng'and
quality work. Reasonable
rates Margaret, 331-
2378

IF YOU need a mature, reh-
able assistant with Mana-
genal, Secretarial and
communicative skJlls.
please call 773-8779.

"PARTY" Valet Parking
Tom Shelll, Pointe expen-
enced. Courteous park-
ing, references. 884-
1467,778-1436

TOO BUSY?
I CAN

PICK UP & DELIVER
YOUR LAUNDRY

OR DRY CLEANINGFREE
FROM
A.A.A.

LAUNDROMAT
& DRY CLEANING

884-9690
3 MARKETEERS

Airport Shuttle
Personal Shopping

Errands & Appointments
Animal Sitting

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Call us today

and relax tomolTOwl
885-5486

ATTENTION Semor Citi-
zens and Shut- Insll ll-
censed hair dresser to
come to your home. Very
reasonable Gall Mary,
882-5694

Classifled Advertising
882-6900

COLLEGE tuitlonl
GRANTSI SCHOLAR-
SHIPS available Write
"The InformatIOn Booth"
P.O. Box 252, St Clair
Shores, MI 48080.

100 PERSONALS100 PERSONALS

CALLIGRAPHY SER- COMMERCIAL Loans-
VICES. Custom Elegance $100.000 and up' We of-
for your special occa- fer a Wide variety of fi-
slons Weddmgs. Gradua- nancla' procurement
tlon. Announcements services "We can do the
Formal Parties. Award hard to place deal" Call
Certificates, Etc. Profes- MISS Brookman- 881-
slonally trained. Reason- 8146. EqUity Funding and
able Rates. Gall Denise Assoc Inc.- (Michigan
778-0796. State Ucense -005)

100 PERSONALS

WE VISIT YOUR PETS
In their home, while you're

away, for feeding and
play, a few lJmes a day
Great alternative to board-
rng We gIVe lots of love
and attention. Servmg the
Pointes for over a dec-
ade. Gall Hendncks and
Associates Inc. 884-0700

STATE OF MICHIGAN CASE NO.
ORDER FOR ALTERNATE SERVICE 92-426053 CK6th JUDICIAL CIRCUIT

Judge Schnelz
Court Address Court Telephone no.
1200 N. Telegraph Rd., Pontiac, MI 48341

flIaIr*t'.-.(1j, ~ .. ~.......... no.(l) DIfIndInlIWlle(I~ 8lIIIrIu{ .. ~ IIIlI~ .. no. (I)
MIClllGAN LAWYERS MUTUAL INS. CO. DAVID PIONTKOWSKY

1324Buckingham
Pllinlffa -ttomar. ..... no., ................. no. Grosse PIe. Pk .• MI 48230
RANDAll PHILLIPS (P260S3)
4000Town CenJer.SIc. 1800
Southfield, MI 48015
(313)352-9080

THE COURT FINDS:
1. Service of process upon defendant David Piontkowsky
cannot reasonably be made as provided in MCR 2.105, and service of
process may be made in a manner which is reasonably calculated to give
defendant actual notice of the proceedings and an opportunity to be heard.

IT IS ORDERED:
2. Service of the summons and complc:il1l and a copy of this order may be
made by the following methodes):
a. (XI First class mail to David Piontkowsky. 1324 Buckingham, GrossePointe

Park, MI and Hutchins Hall, State Street, Univ. ofMIt Ann Arbor, MI
b.(XI Tacking or firmly affixing to the door at 1324 Buckingham, Grosse

Pointe Park, MI 48230
c.D Delivering at

to a member of defendant's household who is of suitable age and
discretion to receive process, with instructions to deliver it promptly
to defendant.

d.lXJ Other: Publication in the GrossePointe News

3. For each method used, proof of service must be flied promptly with the
court.
Date 2120/92 Gene Schnell. Circuit Judge

NOTICE PURSUANT
TO MeR 2.105 (I) AND 2.106.

TO: Mr. David Piontkowsky
1324 Buckingham
Grosse Pointe Park, Michigan 48230

You are hereby notified that you have been named as pany defendant in a complaint for
rcclSsion and declaratory Judgment filed Ianuary 17, 1991, by plamllff, Michigan Lawyers
Mutual Insurance Company, in the Oakland County Cllcuit Coun, 6th Judicial CirCUit,
1200 N. Telegraph Road, Pontiac. Michigan 48341, Case No. 92426053-CK. before the
Honorable Gene Schnelz.

You have 21 days after receipt of the summons to me an answer with the coun and serve a
copy on the other pany, or to take other lawful action (28 days if you are served by mall or
you were served outside the stale). If you do not answer or take other action WIthin the
time allowed, judgmenl may be entered against you for the relief demanded in the
complaint.

JTH SERVICES
PERSONAL COMPUTER

PROBLEM SOLVERS
, C",lom Da1a '''.agement SorlWare

- Increl5e productl\ l[)'
-S"e lime on dala q,enes
- Genernle cus.tom reports
- Ik: tier data m3mpu]atl0n

- Integ"le for effinenn
• Uard,",3re ronsulrililon
'llard"'"e SelOp S { pgrad«

,
• Son"m '>eIUP
• Sl'lem Tro'bl"hoolln!
I \'jnJ(j x,nf1mg ~~RrmO\~1

FREE CONSULTATION
(313) 922-7664

ORin,,; lE!SOKS
TEENAGERS ADULTS
15 -17 YRS. 18 - ?
2-4 Week 756-3400
Program

100 PERSONALS

SCHOOL retiree deSires
chauffeunng poSition (or
mrnl van) Full/ part time-
LeI's talk- Burke. 573-
4016

NURTURE YOURSELF!
Betsy Breckels

Member A M.T A
Certified Massage

TherapISt. Housecalls
available, 884-1670

Women only
HAPPY BIRTHDAY to

YOU
HAPPY BIRTHDAY

To YOU.
HAPPY BIRTHDAY

DEAR MITCH.
HAPPY 58TH to YOUI

LOVE,
GUESS WHO??

GROSSE POINTERS Want
to be Free? HIre Lee! I
Will care for your home
and your pets while
you're away. For rates
and references please
call 884-8974 any time of
day.

J 00 PEIlSONAlS

PHOTOGRAPHER
824-2614

GREEK Isles. 15 days,
~leavlr,l July 1st 3 spaces

lelt on 20 person tour
$2,400.885-6505

ROUND- TRIP DetrOit to
Ft Myers 4/11 to 4/26
294-4324.

TAXES
Private, ConfidenlraJ

Anthony Business Service
18514 Mack Ave

Grosse Pointe Farms
Near Cloverly

Serving ~ou smce 1968
882~60

WOMANI Compamon seek-
Ing Housekeeplngl
Nurses Aidel cooking
Gall Emelle, ~3.

TAX Preparation Afrard
you'll owe? Our low rales
Will soften the blow Call
Mike, 884-7470

WHY NOT use thiS space
for a personal greetmg
Happy Holiday, Birthday,
AnnIVersary, or just say
HI to someone Prepay-
ment IS required. Stop by
The Grosse Pomte News,
96 Kercheval (on The
HIIQ to place your ad to-
dayr Tuesday, noon
deadline

JACKIE'S
Pet & Pal Service

Animal Sitting' Kouse SIlting
• Airport Shuttle' Personal Errands

By ApPolntmentOnlf
JackIe Huckins 527-2440

IIKARAM. DALY AGENCY~C7~
• -Insurance ~
~ Employee Benefits ;iii
-=: Health Life Disability ~
• In The Park: (313) 822.3100 -i

....,
11()SI. S.I .....AIIS
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207 HElP WANHD SALES

300 SITUATION WANTED
8ABYSITTERS

301 SITUATION WANTED
CLERICAL

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARE

207 HElP WANTED SAm

Classified Advertising
882-6900

EXCEPTIONAL income 0p-
portUnity for reputable In-
ternational cosmetIcs
firm, Fortune 500 Subsid.
lary FleXible hours. Part!
full time. Training avaJl.
able Great extra Income.
Contact Jeanne, 777-
3831

UPGRADE YOUR CAREER
Well established firm has

openings for expenenced
agents Potential Income
In excess of $50,000
SECOND G.P OFFICE

OPENING SOON
For confidential InteNlew,

contact Rick Landuyt or
MarCiaBrellnskl

881.7100
INVESTMENT SALES

World Trader intervieWing
Investment sale profes-
SionalS to sell selectlve,
hlQh return European ex-
port partnerships! finan-

Cial Investments
Call Mr Mueller 881-5148
to arrange an Interview

FURNITURE sales and de-
sign Full time Experi-
ence In selling high qual-
Ity furniture Call Gorden
for appOintment 778.
3500
Are You Serious About

Seiling Real Estate?
We are SERIOUS about

your SUCCESS! Experi-
enced agents, ask about
our 1000!o program. In
Grosse POinte, call
George Smale at 886-
4200.

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

19 offices
Expect the best

LADY Wishes babysitting
and light housekeeping.
References 526-9107.

24 hour care available. li-
censed Mom Meals in-
cluded. St. Clair Shores.
n6-3283

EXPERIENCED In- Home
Medical TranSCriptionist
seekmg EastSide oppor-
tunities Free Pick-up and
delivery. References
avaIlable. Reasonable
rates Call Michelle at
n~1362

COMPETENT
IN.HOME CARE SERVICE

TLC: elderly, chIldren.
Hourly, ovemlght rates
aVailable. Expenenced in
the Grosse POinte area.
Previously Hammond
Agency, 30 years. ll-
censed and bonded.
Sally, n2.Q035

WOULD like to care for eld-
erly. Excellent references
Days. 365-7141

NURSE'S Aide, excellent
Grosse POinte refer-
ences Full or part time.
777-2598.

SPECIAL care prOVided in
home for elderly and con-
valescent Good refer-
ences 293-6115

HOME care AIde desires
fulV part t,me position.
445-6747

NURSES AIDE, cook and
Irte duties References,
hourly days/nights l.Jve
In. 881-6715

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?
RELAX!

USE OUR FAX
Call and inqUire about our

FAX MACHINE. When
time Is short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
information.

LPN. Home carel private
duty nurse seeks work,
full time! part time Avail-
able all shlfls. MedIcation
certlfred Total patient
care References 268-
1674

rlell~~ ~cndre~um~10:
(,hrl~lopher.l. RInke

724 Notre flAme
Gros~e Pointe, MI 48.'0
I qual Opportumty fmploycr

791.1153

204 HElP WANTED
DOMESTIC

203 HElP WANTED
OENTAl/ MEDICAl

206 HElP WANTED
PMT.TIME

207 HHP WANTED SALES

Pure Swiss
Skin Care & Colour

Nation Wide
Unlimited Territory

205 HElP WANTED LEGAL

207 HElP WANTED SALES

NURSE needed to answer
phones at pedIatric office
In Grosse POinte call In-
grid at 881-6900

FULL time Medical Recep-
tiOniStfor progressive of.
flce. Experience pre-
ferred Send resume With
cover letter to Box E-
100, Grosse POinte
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms, MI
48236

DENTAL Assistant needed
Will trarn East Side 882-
6635

The Blake Company
is seeking a full or part time

Sales Person
for a prestigious Luxury Condominium

project Weekend hours required,
Construction knowledge & Real

Estate License preferred
but not required.

11-IE
BLAKE
COMPANY

FULL time housekeeper
Care for 2 grade school
children. Cleaning, laun-
dry, cooking, errands
Must have own transpor-
tation and references
884-3792

HOUSE cleaner must be
hard working, have ex-
perience & references
Call 441-7204

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny Full time! part-
time Good salary and
benefits Call The Nanny
Network 650-0670.

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years reliable service
Needs experienced Cooks,

Nannies, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners, But-
lers, Couples, Nurse's
AIdes, Companions and
Day Workers for pnvate
homes.

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

SPRING! Summer- Part
time office and clerking
Small law firm downtown
~I Roxanne, 259-6904

LEGAL secretary with ex-
penence, small law firm
downtown. Parking call
Roxanne, 259-6904.

SELECT the best opportu.
nlty for success In

Real Estate Salesl
We offer extensIVe training,

nationwide referrals, and
a variety of commiSSion
plans, Including 1000J0In
Grosse POinte call J P
Fountain at 886-5800

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

19 Offices
Expect The Best

EXPERIENCED Boat sales
person wrth knowledge of
parts. Full or part time.
Retirees welcome New
Baltimore area. Send re-
sume to Dean J, P.O
Box 502, Hale, MI 48739.

SALESMAN needed for
business service sales
Applicant must be aggre-
SlVe,motIVatedby money
and a self starter. Salary,
commiSSion and ex-
penses. PreVIous experr-
ence and own car man-
datory. 88&8842, after
600 p.m

LEADERS
WANTED

SALES OPPORTUNITY

ThIS IS your chance for un-
IImrted opportunity. Get
paid what you're worthI
PositIVe enVironment, op-
portunrty for growth, fleXI-
bility

If you are
• Self motIVated
• One who enJOYSeducating

others and leamlng
yourself

• Willing to work a minimum
5- 10 hours per week
Then this is for YOUr

Ms Greene

203 HElP WANTED
DfNTAL! MEDICAL

202 HElP WANTED CLERICAL

OPHTHALMIC TECH. Part
time position In Ophthal.
mologlst office located In
Grosse POinte Woods
Will train nght person
with Medical Optometric
or OphthalmiC expen-
ence Please call Mrs
Wnght at our Southfield
office, 350-1130.

LPN! RN to care for male
patient, 7 to 3 shIft and
some weekends. Hospital
experience. Please re-
spond to Box 0-29,
Grosse POinte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse
POinte,48236

DENTAL Asslstant- Expen.
ence preferred Aexlble
hours Send resume to'
P.O. Box 806002. St Oalr
Shores 48080.

MEDICAL! receptlonlst-
large multi Specialty phy-
sIcian's practice seeks
expenenced receptionist
for busy practice. The
Ideal candidate Will pos-
sess excellent organlza.
tlonal and Interpersonal
skills Full time with bene-
fits. Please respond to:
Grosse Pointe News, Box
8-46, 96 Kercheval Ave
Grosse POinte Farms, MI
48236

RN Large Muttl- Specialty
PhYSICianPractice seeks
RN The Ideal candidate
WIll possess excellent or-
ganizational and Interper.
sonal skills Nephrologyl
or Oncology background
helpful. full- time No
weekends Please re-
spond to Box 8-46,
Grosse POinte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse Parnte
Farms, MI. 48236

EXPERIENCED Dental Hy-
gienist In eastside peno-
dontal practice. Part time.
Call 882-2233 Tuesday-
Friday 9 am- 5 p m.

EXPERIENCED Insurance
biller needed for buS)
pedlatnc office Ask fOI
Donna, 886-3232

MEDICAL assistant, full 01
part- time, expenence re-
qUired n~1421

MEDICAU Tech. Large
Muttl- Specially PhYSICian
Practice seeks experi-
enced ASCP! TechniCian
to coordinate all aspects
of the office lab Ideal
candidate Will be expen.
enced In Phelbotomy,
QCI QA, polICIesand pr~
cedures and be fully fa.
millar with Hematology
and Chemistry eqUIp,
ment Part and full time
Please respond to Box
B.46, Grosse POinte
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinteFarms, MI
48236

EXPERIENCED Denta! Hy-
gienISt, part time posrtlOn
for Warren family prac-
trce 296-0711

201 HElP WANTED
BABYSITHR

200 HElP WANTfD GENERAL

202 HELP WANTED CLERICAL

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

INCOME OPPORTUNITY SECRETARY! receptionist.
Ground floor opportunity Entry level. FuJI time.

With Inc. 500 Company Downtown location Typ-
FulV part time, guaran- Ing 60 wpm WordPerfect
teed marketing program expenence a must

'
For

886-2131 more information call
PART.TIME SECRETARY 9654100.---------Computer experience RECEPTIONIST. Secretary

necessary Accounts pay- for accounting office.
able! receivable B85- Word Processing expen-
2248 ence necessary, must be

EARN over $100 a day good on telephone PO
working from home call Box 290, St Clair
for amazing recorded Shores, MI 48080
message 881-5233 EXPERIENCED Life! Health

NEED money? Make the Insurance quoting person
smartest chOice In town. needed for expandmg
JOin Avon For Informa- East Side Insurance
lion, 294-8151 Agency Job sharing

--------- starting at 2 days per
WAITRESS posJllons avail- week to potentially full

able. days & some eve- time Please call Krrstle
nlngs If you enJoy the B86-6nO between 3 & 5
restaurant/bar bUSiness p m
and are mature, you have --------_
the right personality to GENERAL OFFICE
cater to our steady cllen- Permanent Part Time
tele 259-3675, Deborah, En,ry level position available
Monday-Friday, 2 to 4 at St Clair Shores based
p m company Successful ap-

plicant should type 40
wpm , be good at figures
and detail oriented Morn-

SEEKING a mature person Ings OR afternoons, Mon-
to babYSit our one year day through Fnday, 9 00
old daughter full time or a m to 1'00 p m or 1 00
part time In our home. p m to 5'00 pm Please
RoseVille.777-8758. complete application at

MATURE dependable sitter Heatthmark, 22522 E 9
needed In our home Call Mile, St Clair Shores,
597-5304 Leave meso 48080
sage. CAREER POSITIONS

NEED reliable full time ba- AVAILABLE
bysltter for Infant In my Expenenced people needed
home Non smoker 885- for long and short term
9044. asslQnments Some are

temporary to permanent
LOVING, nurtunng Woman Legal & Executive

needed to care for child- Secretaries
ren In our home 4-5 days Word processors
per week Experience Data. Entry Clerks
and references required Receptionists 45 w.p.m
Evenlngs,823-0373 Pleasant Working

NEED someone to watch atmosphere
my 2 children in my RUTH PARADISE TEMPS
home, Tuesday, Wednes- 964-064 0_" _
day, Fnday and Saturday
Call Lynn at 886-6732 or
885-5445

BABYSITTER needed, 3 to
4 days, my home, own
transportation. 526-8643

SITTER needed in my
home 4 to 5 days per
week, ~ 6 P m seeking
college age or older With
own transportation. 882.
1215

WANTED non- smokmg
female for Infant child
care in my home. Week-
days. 881-9041.

BABYSITTER needed in
my home or yours, Mon-
day thru Fnday. 30 hours
a week. ExpenenCed, ref-
erences. 824-0253.

DOWNTOWN IntervieWIng
In the Penobscot Building
for downtown opportUni-
ties If you possess any
of the follOWingsk~ls we
have posrtlons available
for TYPiSt,50 wpm. Word
Processing Secretanes
ReceptiOnist. 9 lines'
Data Entry- 9000 KPH
Posrtlons also available In
the suburbs Call for ap-
pomtment. Temporary
Resources 965-3287

2do HElP WANTED GENERAL

Advertising SALES
Representative

for established weekly newspaper.
Salary plus commission and benefits.

Experience Necessary
Send Resume To:

BoxR-96
Grosse Pointe News

96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

200 HHP WANTED G£NERAL

DETROIT PUBLIC SCHOOLS

ASSISTANT SUPERINTENDENT
DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN

RESOURCES
Sa! $78651-$86,664

Master's degree In human resources management.
three years administrative experience In human
resources, experience In gnevance resolutions,

excellent Interpersonal, leadershIp, organizational
and communication Skills, knowledge of the

application of technology to human
resources management The successful applicant

must establish reSidence Within the City"mlts of the
City of DetrOitWithinSIX(6) months of the date of

appointment and must maintain reSidence while In
the school dlstnct's employ

Send a letter of application and L-esumeto:
Dr. Deborah M. McGriff,
General Superintendent,
5057 Woodward Avenue,

Detroit, MI 48202
Clo'iing Dllte: April 15,1992

200 HUP WANTEO GENERAl

•• ••
• TEMPORARY •
ASSIGNMENTS
NOW INTERVIEWING

FOR
• Secretaries
• Medical and Legal

Transcnptlornsts
• Bookkeeper~
• Data Entry ,

Operators
• Typists
• Switchboard!

Receptionist
Word

Processors/Secretaries
IBM 5520

IBM System 36
Word Perfect 5.ots.1

Display Wrlle 3/4
Lotus 1.2,3,

Desktop Publishing
Computer Grephlcs
Plus other sohware

Assignments
Downtown & Eastern

Suburbs

EMPLOYeRS
TEMPORARY SERVICE

372.8440 .:•••

HAIR Stylist needed. Exper. PART Time bar help for
lenced. Some clientele early mornings Apply at.
desired Full or part- time Your Place Lounge,
CommiSSion. Please call 17326 E. Warren
Lon at Tiffany Place. 886- DO YOU DREAM of owning
5370. your own bUSiness? But

UNEMPLOYEDprofes. lack the capital to start
slonals earn your worth. one? ThiS excellent busl-
Send resume POBox nass opportunity offers
805970 St Clair Shores, you unllmrted earnIng po-
Mi 48080. tentlal with minimal In.

vestment reqUired call
ATTENTION 396-1039- 24 hours.

COLLEGE HAIR stylistS & barbersI

STUDENTS Keyano Internationals,
Intematlonal marketing firm professional haIr & skin

has Immediate fulVpart care company, seeking
time openings. $8 to start salon owners & stylists to
Rexlble hours Intemships market product line 1-
to those who qUalify. 800-800-0313

825-6485 INTERIOR deslgnerl deco-
DRUG STORE rator, experienced

ASHIERS Knowledgable of fabncs
C & Window treatment de-

FULL & PART TIME sign Mature Self motl-
Apply at: QUlk Save Drug, vated. Established cllen-

19500 Kelly, tele preferred n2-1196
Harper Woods

WAITSTAFF needed for
FOOD preparation, restau- nice downtown DetrOI~

rant catenng expenence restaurant. call after 2
required Applications ac- pm. 96:Hl191
cepted at 15215 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte HAIRDRESSER for estab-
Park hshed Salon, Grosse

LANDSCAPE. help wanted POinte! Harper Woods
area Blue Cross Master

lawn cutters, gardeners Medical available. Take
for crew servmg Grosse over clientele. 371-6645
POinte area. Call 398- or 465-6646.
9226 after 7 30 P m.

HELP wanted- Wartress and
CASHIER needed, part- cook Apply Pirates Cove,

time Great for college 17201 Mack, near Cad.
students. Apply In per. reux
son' Mack! Moross _
Amoco, 19100 Mack Ave. INSIDE
NEED EXTRA CASH?? SALES

Work part or full time seiling REPS
HALON FIRE EXTIN-
GUISHERS to mends and Established 20 year old
family. Great for work- (East Area) auto
shops, kitchens, boats aftermarket wholesaler
and cars. Smail-medium- ieeklng personable
large. 30% commISSion phone closers to staff
on each- product sells rt. our order desk
self Will train. For more afternoons tll 930 p.m
info, call 886-9411 Great 'In demand"

HAIR Stylist with clientele products Salary
for Lucido's Hair care in negotiable/bonus and
East DetrOIt. n3-8044, In~entlves Management
286-5265,ask for Joe opportUnityavailable

PART time lawn work. Leave Message
April- September. $81 Mr. Bryant
hour, references, experi- 886-1763
ence or expertise a plus!
Send name, address, BOOTH rental available
phone- to' P.O Box with clientele. Anne Mar-
1247, Warren, Ml 48090- Ie's Beauty Salon, 1800
1247 Norwood, Grosse POinte

WANTED; Part. time Soc- Woods 885-5750 after 5
cer, baseball and softball
offiCials for youth and SECRETARY, full time Ac-
adults. Applications avail- counting, typing, Word
able at The Neighbor- Processing, computer
hood Club 17150 Water- experience. 923-8988.
100. 8854600. NOW Hlnng expenenced

c 01 landscapers. Must have
DRIVER.."NEEDE . dnver's license 885-3410

Good driving record. Will
train. Excellent money QUALIFIED Kindergarten
makmg potential. Apply 10 Teacher. 6 hour day, 10-
person. cal child care center. 777-

15501 Mack Ave. 8540.
FULL time C1encalposition EXECUTIVE Secretary!

open at a St. Clair Bookkeeper: Well tramed,
Shores Insurance wrth high level of accu-
agency. Accurate typing racy, for WIde range of
& good commUnication responslbllrtles In a one
skills Please send re- person office Three days
sume and salary require- per week Must have ex-
ments to, Clencal POSI- cellent references. Please
tlon, P.O. Box 686, St. reply to' The Grosse
Oatr Shores, MI. 48080 POinte News, 96 Ker-

HAIR Stylist needed for cheval, Box J-83, Grosse
modern up- to- date POinteFarms, MI 48236.
salon. Experienced. ---------
Some clientele desired.
Full time. Commission.
Please call Kim at Shear
Trends, n5-8680.

AUTO reconditIOning per-
son needed, must have
minimum one year exper-
Ience, drivers license and
own transportatlon man-
datory. For more informa-
tion, to apply call n2-
0680.

l' 7 SECRITARIAL SERVICE5

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

EXPERIENCED typing ser-
vIces and bookkeeping.
Resumes, correspond.
ence, Laser printing,
etc... Reasonable rates.
886-2454.

Servers,
Bartenders
Set up help needed for

full and part time
schedu Ie • Perfect for students

on Spring break. Call
Roostertall Catering Oub.

822-1234
A RARE

MANAGEMENT
OPPORTUNITY
Inlem~tion~1 FItness

Comp~ny needs m~nagers
~nd supervisors Full

tr~ining. OUI of sh~pers
welcome $65 K plus

774.6333

NOW hiring CertIfied pesti-
Cide applicator for Turf.
category- 3A Must have
expenence 885-3410

AUTO Wash Cashier, ser.
vice station counter clerk,
$4 25 per hour Full or
part- time Apply Shores
service 22517 Mack

BRIDAL Consultant, sharp,
outgoing people person
for busy bridal shop
Ideal for mature woman,
sales expenence re-
qUired. Part time n4-
5960.

ENERGETIC indIvidual
needed for busy leasing
office Must be flexible
Work weekends. Some
evenings Send resume
to POBox W- 27
Grosse Pointe News 96
Kercheval Grosse POinte
Farms, MI. 48236.

HAIR STYUSTS: Top com-
mission or booth rental.
The Pomtes largest
salon. Expenence neces-
sary. ROSEWOOD OF
GROSSE POINTE 884-
6072

HIGH school student
needed 2- 3 afternoons
and Saturdays In Child-
ren's clothing store. Typ-
Ing ability necessary.
Cricket's Comer, call 881-
8666 or apply in person
at 19603 Mack, Grosse
POinteWoods.

MANICURISTS needed for
new nail salon opening at
EASTLAND shoppmg
center. Expenence pre-
ferred, but not manda-
tory. License required
For appointment, call
882-9895.

HAIR stylist wrth clientele.
Best commission, paid
hospltallzatron, busy stnp
mall, St Clair Shores
salon. 445-0470.

BUS staff and part time
hostess. Please apply In
person, ,Wednesday
through Sunday, 11 am
to 5, p.m •• Grosse POinte
Yacht Club- 788 lake-
shore Drive. 884-2500

THE Detroit Yacht Oub IS
seeking certifred fife-
guards for Spnng & Sum-
mer employment. Must
have life saVing, CPR,
and first aid certification.
Positron available Immedr-
ately Appllcallons for
summer employment WIll
be taken Perfect for stu-
dents call Katy Sweeney
at 824-1200, ext. 35.

KITCHEN & Wartstaff help
needed. Expenence nec-
essary! Apply In person
Cafe Le Chat, 672 Notre
Dame, Grosse POinte
City. Monday- Saturday.

HAIRDRESSERS NEEDED
Salary. commission- vaca-

tion pay- Blue Cross
Please ask for Juergen-
882-8240

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIRED ADSI

Please Include your name,
billing address, billing
phone number and classI-
fication desired.

Refer to our classified Index
for deadline, rates & bill-
Ing Informaoon.

FAX 882-1585

WANTED Sewer to sew
slipcovers rn your home.
Must be expenenced
call days, 823-0540.

LAWN cutters to mow
lawns for older persons
lIVing In the Mack! M~
ross area Own transpor-
tatIOn required. Use our
equipment. E 0 E. call
calvary Center at 881-
3374.

11 0 HEALTH AND
NUTRITION

109 ENTERTAINMENT

CD
llII..o
III...o

AIRPORT SHUTTLE

112 MUSIC EDUCATION

113 PARTY PLANNERS!
HELPERS

115 TRANSPORT UION!
TRAVEL

116 TUTORING! EDUCA TlON

I 17 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

INKY & THE CLOWN
CLAN Parties, prom~
tlons, family fun. Face

• painting, magic, and bal-
: loon animals. 521-7416
I

~STER Bunny for hire
j Make thIS an Easter to
; remember 521-7416

~SSICAL musIC for any
, occasion. Solo, duo, triO,
I qUintet, gUitar, Winds,
I voice 354-8276.
LDIES 0 J. 882-4422any.
time.

t30W 'n IVORY DUO VI~
j 11n! Plano! Vocal musIc
: for your entertainment
: Classical and light 823-
, 1721, Patti • 831-5014
: Ph~ '

pANDo 4 piece, plays mu-
, SICof the "Forties" and
: prior, show tunes, latin,
I Polkas Perfect for dance
: clubs, weddings, parties
: References. Jay Shah-
: een,886-2208

FERTIFIED Personal
I TralOer With 5 years ex-
: penence, currently has
: openings for 2 new
I clients. If you are seriOUS
! about your frtness goals,
; The Competitive Edge for
• a free consultation and
I fitness Information

packet nl-2305
$TRESS- busting massage
I Certified References
: $40 sessions, new clients
: $35. Becky, 445-1427.

I
PIANO Instruction Your
~ home. Pre-School thru
I University level Popular!
, ClaSSical. Adults weI-
~ come Give a gift that
: =2~ lost or stolen
,
PIANO teacher With degree
: has opening for begin-
: nlng or advanced stu-
• dents Experienced In

Classical, pop, ragtime,
and Jazz.343-9314.

POINTE Party Helpers let
us add a touch of Class

, to your next Graduation,
, Shower, Wedding, etc

885-0029 ..

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

• WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

lEARNING CENTER
, 131 Kercheval on the HIli
343-0836 343-0836

AIRPORT SHUTTLE
o...
lit,..
GO
GO

LETTER FOR LETTER
• FAX

Word Processing
Resume Preparation

General-Personal TypIng
Medical, Legal, BUSiness

Cassette Transcnption
Harper-Vemler

77~5444

CLASSIFIED ADS
882.6900

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Laser Printer
BUS1I1CSS • Techmcal

AcadCDUc
Medical. Dental. Legal

Letters • R~rts • Memos
Extra Wide Spreadsheets

Multipart (nvOIcing
Casselle Transcnphon

Standard. MIcro. Mint
Personahzed

RepehllVe lellers
Envelopes' labels

Maulng List Mamtenance
, Theses • DJsscrlallons
. Term Papers. Manuscnpts
. Foreign language WorK

Equallons • GraphiCS
Stallshcs • Tables. Charls

Resumes. Vitae
Cover Lellers • Apphcallons

Standard Form 171

822-4800
MEMBER
• Nabonal Resume Bank
• Professional ASSOCJal1on

of Resume Wnters
• Nabonal ASSOCIationof

Sccrelanal Services
• Engmeenng SoCIely

of Detroit

SECRETARIAL work, typ-
Ing, psychiatnc billing,
psychiatric reports, tele-
phone answenng service,
In my office, 28 years ex-
penence Excellent refer.
ences call 343-0168

I
...

---------- ..------~-.._---._--------.._--------------------_.
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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Antiques

References

March 26, 1992
409 MISCEllANEOUS

_ ARTICLES

40S (STATE SALES

STEREO mixed compo-
nents, Bose, JVC, Sony,
Ml1sublShl and Kenwood.
Excellent condition. 885-
6808.

TREND Grandmother clock,
Westminster chimes,
$300. 4 poster bed, van-
Ity, stool, dresser, end ta.
ble, mattress, and spring,
$1,200.882-7362.

WEDDING Dress- SeqUin,
gorgeous Must see!!
$500.1 Bast offer. n1-
9535

WE BUY
ORIENTAL RUGS

We pay more than anyone
for your rugs, regardless
of size or condrtlon. -

932.3999

HONDA Odessey 4 whe<'1
ATV 1985 stored sinoe
new. 24 miles 372-0569

MARBLE slab (was used
for fireplace mantel TOP)
, black WIth white V91ns,
5' long x l' Wide , p0l-
Ished With rounded cor-
ners $1751 offer. 822-
2816, please leave
message. •

WEDDING Gown, cream
color, pearls, seqUinS and
Atencon lace throughout
bodice. Chiffon handker-
chief hem- tea length
Size small 5. $400 or
best offer. 822-2816,
please leave message.

AS low as $72.10 quarterly
for no- fauN insurance on
pickups and vans owned
by seMce contractors
Also automobiles, homeS,
contents and health In-
surance at very low ratesl
AI Thoms Agency, 79().
6600.

OFF white couch, loveseat,
3 chairs, good condition,
$300. 885-8578.

SOLOFLEX complete, new,
all at1achments. $1,0CJ01
negotiable 885-0057.

DINING room fumlture, 90"
round pine table. $200.
Chairs and hutch, $150.
Blue 74" sleeper sola
$250. 885-7470

RCA Console T V., custom
drapes, kitchen chairs,
etc. 885-5537,3- 8 p.m

NINTl::NL.O sYstem, rolling
rocker, over 36 games,
excellent condition. $395.
881-5957.

DIAMOND round, 2 carats,
color G, clanty SI2 Ap-
praised at $9,000. n2-
4980

CHINA- 12 settings with
serving pieces- Royal
Daulton, TraditIOnal pat-
tern. Excellent condition.
$500. 469-8600.

MODERN oak China C81ll-
net. Excellent condition!!
Matching table, 6 cane
back chairs, $500.
(313)754-2579 after 6.

~
CRainbow 8state ga~eg

I:STATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS
Complete SerVice

Glen and Sharon Burkett
885-0826

409 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTICLES

405 ESTATE SALES

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

Appraisals

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate - Household - MOVing

MARYANN BOLL PATRICIAKOLOJESKI'
882-1498 885-6604

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES
Estate - Moving Sales

CALL 771-1170

tI t ~ SUSAN HARTZar Z LAJ GROSSE POINTE CITY
886-8982

HOUSEHOLD SALES
Trust your sale to us knOWIng Ihat we are the most
expenenced mOVIng and estate sale company In the
Grosse POinte area.

Forthe past 13 years we have proVIded first quality
seMce 10 over 700 satisfied chents.

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTLI~E - 885-1410
FOR l:PCOMIl'G SALE I"FOR\1ATIO~

Excellent
References

DINING room set, Duncan
Phyle table with leaf,
pads, 6 chairs & china
cabinet $850. 881-9401.

COMPUTER 386 SX 25
MHz 1 MB Ram, 4{) MB
HD, VGA Monitor.
$1,199.881.2667 days.

SCUBA gear, regulator WIth
gauges, wetsUlt, BC
$600 Crystal chandelier.
$800. 547-8054

RATTAN furnrture twISted
megellan natural Rallan
Sofas, arm chairs, dining
chairs, all upholstered In
beautllul print fabriCS
Round tables, coffee ta.
bles Enclosed sales at
our home 34210 Jeffer.
son, St Clair Shores
Saturday, Sunday 9- 4

MACINTOSH --4 MEG
RAM, 40 MEG hard
dnve, BOOK 35" floppy,
warranty $875 886-2362,
after 4 p.m weekdays or
leave message

JAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331-2238

Selected books
bought and sold

LADY Presidential RoIex,
18K solid gold, 11 dia-
monds With paoers,
$7,500. 739-2191.

BAKER Tables- marble
tops, black lacquer legs
Pair $650 313-895-1857

GOLF clubs, cross country
and downhill skis, used
trumpet, sabre saw, type-
wnter and table, tempo-
rary electnc post, 10
speed bIke and used ta-
ble CHEAPI 884-1974

PLAYPEN, CTlb, baby
clothes, ndlng toys, baby
swing, bean bag chair,
sewing pat1ems, casselle
and VCR tapes, baby
moOllor set 881-0430.

ESTATE Jewelry- 1940's,
1950's, 1960's. Gorgeous
(one of a kmd) Friday &
Saturday, March 27th,
28th, 11- 4 17110 Ker-
cheval (In the Village)
884-7857.

HYDRAULIC Palet truck
4,500 pound capacity
$350. Platform truck,
2,000 pound capacity,
$125. Hand truck, 500
pound capacity, $50 ex-
cellent condition, 886-
4529 After 6 p.m.

19" Stereo Color T.V WIth
separate speakers and
FM receiver Excellent
condition I $375. 881"
6159

FULL length white Wedding
dress with train and lace
head piece With fingertip
veil. Size 7-8. $350. 884-
4133

BEAUTIFUL btack and
brass bedroom set, tall
chest and long dresser
WIth mirror Brand new.
Must sell $500 881-8542.

409 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTICLES

405 ESTATE SALES

WE BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES
dOHN KING
961.0622

Michigan's largest
BookStore

• Clip and Save this ad •

PRECIOUS MOMENTS-
Over 4{) select Pieces.
Green Book Pnce 527-
2880.

ANTIQUE KERMAN PER-
SIAN rug, 15x18 feet, ex-
cellent condition
$14,000 881.5364

406 FIREWOOD

405 ESTATE SALES

404 GARAG£ f YARD
BASEMENT SALES

405 ESTATE SALES

409 MISCflLANEOUS
ARTIClES

4011 HOUSEHOLD SALES

ESTATE SALE
378 MY. VERNON

Friday 27th
8:30105

Saturday 28th
9to5

General
Household items

Ev. ; lor Sale

ANNUAL GigantiC Chll'
drons clothing and toy
Resale Saturday 3/28/92
10 a.m to 1 pm. Rodg-
ers Elementary 21601 L'-
anse St Clair Shores
Harper, South of 12 Mile

"SECOND HAND ROSE"
RUMMAGE SALE

St Joseph Home For Aged
4800 Cadieux, near Warren

April 3-4, lOam to 3pm
Bring thiS Ad and get

$1.00 off $10.00 purchase

BABY Grand plano. 12 VI.
nyl awnings Antique
desk ExerCise bike 2
stereo speakers. Chest
freezer Crocks End ta.
bles Kitchen Items, and
morel Saturday, 9- 5, 560
Notre Dame

t 1 SUSAN HARTZ[i': - L\1~f l GROSSE POINTE CITY
886-8982

$451 face cord. Free Deliv-
ery & Kindling Guaran-
teed Pioneer Tree Ser-
vice 463-3363

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

MARCB27-28
10:00A.M.. 4:00 P.M.

380 MERRIWEATHER
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Between Beaupre & Chalfonte on the
Comer of WiJljams

Fabulous sale fealUres a BaIdwm 9. grand Plano., antIqUe
framed 011of ancestor cin:a 1850, antIqUe pme comllf
cupboard, navy sofa & Ioveseat, 6 Windsor chairs, small
fireSIde chairs, round oak pedestal" table & 4 English
chaJfS,square pine cinlng table to seat 12, small 4 drawllf
colonial chest, small pme aJpooard, anbque pine
washstand, large stool to recover, French chateau anbque
IIoonng coffee table, Kinde" tWin bed, chest, n1ghtstand &
mirror. pair of club chaJrs, antique Single rope bed, white
armless sofa & loveseat and more Acoessones lIlcIude
Lenox Tuxedo 12-S p_ place selbngs plus dessert set
for 30, antique handwoven blue & whrte coverlet, antique
crocheted bedspread, Fostona Amenca, Lenox goblets, 4
dozen plElceS an1lque Sheffield, sliver plate & sterling
seMng pteOEls& trays, teddy bear made from Turlush
carpet, PauI Vldonous colored b-1I'deng raVIngs from
anllque plates, duck deooys by Cuhowslu area 1979, new
Sony 19" telelllSlon, yam WlIlder "oor lamp, antique sleigh
bells, pressed glass punch bowl Wllh 24 cups, brass & bn
anllque accessones plus more You WIn be pleased Wllh
thIS lovely collectIOn 01 fine quality Items

.PIANO SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE'

WE WILL HONOR STREET NUMBERS AT
9:00A.M.

OUR NUMBERS WILL BE AVAD..ABLE
9:00-10:00 A.M.

WATCH NEXT WEEKI
TWO SALES

WE BUY
ORIENTAL RUGS

We pay more than anyone
for your rugs, regardless
of sIZe or condition

932.3999

GRA Y leather sectIonal
sofa, 3 years old $3,000
886-5764

MOVING Sale- 8 piece plus
2 leaves dining room set,
pecan color ClaSSIC
style $500 779-6655

ENGAGEMENT ring, Mar-
qUise cut, 1 04 carat ba-
guet1es (3/4) Appraised
at $8,900 886-2559

OIL paintings, reproduc.
tlons of the "Masters".
French Impressions, Re-
nOir, Monet, Degas and
more Gorgeous and af.
fordable 17110 Ker-
cheval,884-7857

BERNHARDT Trestle table,
68" plus two 18" leaves
China cabinet Excellent
condition I $1,2001 negoti-
able (313) 286-3630

BECKWITH of Chicago
Player Plano With rolls
$350 m-6076

SEARS white bedroom set-
(girls) Mediterranean
style KING SIZE bedroom
set Sears washerl dryer
Name your price I After 10
PM- 775-0415

BAG Boy golf cart With
seat, $50 884-6673

COMMERICAL used Ex-
mark lawn mowe r (32")
Best offer 882-3676

HITACHI (19 Inch) colored
TV $125 881-8542

JFK l5bllector's Items- (2)
1963 SpeCial Edition
Look Magazine $500
each. November 1963
"SpeCial MagaZine"
$500 "Four Dark Days In
History" collectors copy.
$500 "One Dozen Red
Roses" collectors Issue.
$400 DetrOit News cover-
age November 23rd thru
25th $500. 886-0798

PROFESSIONALL Ypack-
aged wedding veil, $90
Wedding gown hoop,
$20 Two matching bndes
maid dresses In peach
lace, size 5 & 9, $45
each Ladles Spnng SUItS
size 8 & 10, $35 each.
Matching skirt and shell
sIze 8, $20 Gray wool
skirt size 12, $15. Mens
navy blue blazer, size 4{),
$45. Gray leisure suit,
size 42R, $45. Tan suede
cloth sports coat, size 38,
$50 New gray SUit, sIZe
44R, $75. All Items have
been profeSSIOnally
cleaned 773-5834- days
only

CLASSIC PieceS 1 mahog- CHINA cabinet- Cream col-
any buffet, 1 mahogany ored, lighted. Excellent
library tabre, 2 mcely up- condition II. $275 247-
holstered Barrel chairs 5929 after 6with wood tnm Bast of. _

fers 790-8615 or 774-
1034

BEDROOM set, kitchen
sets, portable bar Ken-
more sewing machine
Manual rowing machine
and treadmill, 2 SChWInn
bIkes. Call 884-8708

403 IlICYClES
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CITY CLERK
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BASEMENT SALES

WESTINGHOUSE electriC
dryer, large CapaCity, 4
years old 881-5852

GE electriC stove and 14 2
cubiC foot refrigerator,
almond, excellent condi-
tion $700 884-1797.

KENMORE (30 Inch) self
cleanIng gas stove 2
years old $175 881-
9510, after 6

KENMORE portable dish-
washer, runs great $40,
or best 822-4289

WHIRLPOOL refrigerator,
frost free, gold, $175
Gas dryer, $100 Washer,
$300 527-9756.

ROSE MOVing & Storage-
Barbara DaVIS'S House-
hold Items Lot - 094-88
at Cambetls Auction,
5089 DIXie, Waterford,
MI Saturday 6 p m April
11th

SCHWINN 18" girlS, purple,
2 years old, $80 882-
5748

CHILDREN'S clothing and
eqUipment sale 21230
Moross March 28th,
9 30- 12 00 Sponsored
by Eastern B,-County
Mothers of Multiples

HISTORIC Home Estate
sale March 28 & 29, 10-
4 One block west of
Trumbull, two blocks
south of Warren at 4721
Commonwealth

GOLD refrigeratorl stove
kitchen tablel 4 chairs, 60
piece china, Danish mod-
ern dining room set, ma-
ple bedroom sets, lamps,
religiOUS lIems, miscella-
neous. Saturday, 10-5.

MOVING Household Sale- 1944 Severn- west of
- 4{)" Motorola TV, brand _M_a_c_k _

new GE uprrght freezer, 905 Westchester
bar refrrgerator, Whirlpool Grosse Pomte Park
washer and dryer, match- One Block S. Of Jefferson
Ing blue loveseat and Quality furniture, Silk & wool
chair, white wrought Iron rugs, decorator Items, PIC-
porch furOllure, wood ta- tures, Nmtendo, many
bla and chairS, chest of chJldrens Items, speakers,
drawers, bar chairs, mUCh, much more!
stereo speakers Plus S d
dishes and home furnlsh- atur ay, 10-4
lOgs Friday, 1Q.4 Satur- LEO'S BACK. BUYing en-
day, 10-1 1233 Audubon tire estates Also buymg
Road. tools, coins and collectl'

bles 885-9380
Big Garage & -------

Household Sale
Over 300 families.

Sat Aprrl 4, 9 to 4 p m
Sun Apnl 5, 1 to 5 p m

Bishop Gallagher
High School

19360 Harper
(Morass at 1-94)

HONDA SPREE (100
miles), furniture, miscella-
neous Items. Saturday, 9
to 5, Sunday, 9 to 4
15435 Fairmount, near
Hayes and 8 mile

MOM'S moving tnl Dupli-
cates of everything
House- wares, small ap-
pliances, fumiture, tools,
fishing gear March 28 &
29, 9- 5 22661 Oconnor,
91 Mack No pre- sales
Cash only

MOVING- Quality clothing,
womensl chlldrens, MI-
kasa Stemware, air con-
ditioners, household
Items Fnday & Saturday,
8- 3. 19150 Mallina off
Morass between Harper
& Mack

LARGE to 3X womens
clothmg, Fnday, Saturday
& Sunday 31060 Nelson,
13 & SChoenherr area
979-7593

ENCLOSED garage sale
St Ctalr Shores. Rattan
furniture, sofas, chairs,
tables like new. Whrte
enamel gas fireplace
hood and all fittings. As-
sorted household Items
and much more. 34210
Jefferson, Saturday, Sun-
day 9- 4

MOVING Sale-fumlture, ap-
pliances, lawn tools, 24'
ladder, baby Items, toys,
etc Everything less than
5 years old Saturday,
Sunday, 9 to 7 14049
Eastburn, near 8 Mile-
Gratiot.

CITY OF HARPER WOODS

ITEMS TO BE AUCTIONED

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

402 AUCTIONS

401 APPLIANCES

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
WAYNE, COlJN'nr, MICIDGAN

PUBUC AUCTION

ALL ITEMS ARE SOLD AS IS ON A CASH ONLY BASIS,
AND THERE ARE NO REF1JNDS.

ANTIQUE Carousel horses
(15) from the turn of Cen.
tury Museum quality
751-8078.

ANTIQUE table With 6
chairS, $350 573-0357.

Antique Show
MARCH 28- 10 AM to 6

PM
MARCH 29- 11 AM to 5

PM
Lutheran High Northwest

LivernOIS, 1/4 mile off Au-
burn Road, Rochester
Hills, MI

852-6677
Admission $2.00

ANTIQUE Jacobean desk
With telephone stand, ball
feet, brass poles,
66"x36" In/ayed top
$2,000, Paoli executIVe
chair, $150 824-4040

STATE FAIR
ANTIQUES

& COLLECTABLES
SHOW & SALE
SUNDAY, APRIL 5TH

8a.m. TO 3p.m.
STATE FAIR GROUNDS

DETROIT, MICHIGAN
GLASS REPAIR

QUALITY DEALERS
WELCOME

ADMISSION-$3 50
CHILDREN FREE

313-775-7472 DAYS
313-465-9848 EVES

DENLEY'S ANTIQUES
18th, 19th and ear1y 20th

century American an.
tlques and decorative
arts Furmture and worthy
accessones QUilts, folk
art, decoys, toys, paint-
Ings and sporting collecti-
bles All carefUlly selected
and displayed

27112 Harper(bet 10 & 11)
Weekdays 9-5 - Sat 1.5
Appointments available

n2.9385
WE BUY AND SELL!

DISCOVER The Differences
in Antique Malls Town
Hall Antiques of Romeo
offers quality, selection
and affordability aU under
one roof. We have 2
floors filled to the maxi-
mum, and 4{) great deal-
ers who specIalize In first
class antiques and se-
lected collectibles. Guar-
anteed as represented
always Open 7 days a
week, 10 to 6 We pur-
chase your quality an.
tlques. Explore the differ-
ence In Downtown
Romeo 7 shops within
walking distance 205
North main, 313-752-
5422

FURNiTURE refinIshed, re-
paired, stnpped, any type
of camng. Free estl'
mates, 345-6258, 661-
5520

THE CITY OF HARPER WOODS POLICE
DEPARTMENT Will be conductmg a Pubhc Auction on
Saturday, April 4, 1992, from 10:00 a m to lOOp m at
Salter Park, on Harper Avenue, North of Moross, Harper
Woods, Michigan 48225

DESK, kidney shaped,
$275 Highchair, $80
Table, oak, drop leaf,
$90 Mirror, oak, $70
Frame, brass, oval, bub-
ble glass, $50. 790-1045

Bikes, Tools, Clothmg, Auto parts, Office EquIpment and
MIscellaneous Items

G.E. electnc range, excel-
lent condition, black glass
front, staInless top, 3
years, free stand or slide
In, self cleaning, $350
Small freezer, excellent
condition, $50 Must sell
Remodeling Call be-
tween 530 pm - 10:00
p.m. 886-3707

COMBINED 1983 GE MI-
crowave Ranse Top and
Oven unit Due to kitchen
remodeling, $150 886-
3898.

NEW Kenmore washer and
dryer. Will sell separately
$600 (for both) or best
882-4780

MOVING- Large capacity
microwave, excellent con-
dition $125 Whirlpool
portable dishwasher, 1 11
2 years old $250 885-
5191

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

306 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE SITTING

307 SITUATION WANTED
NURSfS AIDES

WILL clean house and
leave home cooked meal.
881.7822

HARD working, experr-
enced housecleaner
Very reliable References
on request Call 527-
0305

EXPERIENCED local lady
for house cleaning POSI-
tion Grosse POinte refer-
ences 8844244

3011 SITUATION WANTED
OFFICE ClEANING

RELAX and don't worry
about the secunty of your
home or possessions
Mature woman WIll house
sit 24 hours a day Loves
animals and plants. ex-
cellent local references
469-3187

PROFESSIONAL office
clean lng, reasonable
rates (313)885-3393

EXPERIENCED English
speaking European Lady
seekJng live- In position to
take care of elderly Med-
Ical background excel-
lent roferences Call any-
time, 884-0721.

CERTIFIED Nurse Aide,
excellent references,
reasonable. Willing to
clean house. 886-6324.

EXPERIENCED Home
Health Aide for afternoon
& evening. Dependable
Reasonable Joyce, 526-
2472

MY FATHER passed away
and I am seeking to help
hiS caretakerl Nurses
Aide find Similar employ-
ment Honest, dedicated,
canng and responsible-
I can gIVe her the highest
recommendation Mr
Stevens, 886-4818.

HOME eare Aide Expen.
enced In Nursing eare
Seeking day employment
Good references Own
transportahon 923-2884.

STOVE- 1930- 1940, white
Prospenty, 40" Wide,
legs $100 776-5616

ANTIQUE gas stove (Pref-
ferance), Hgt-48 " , wdt-
38", legs-2O" $75 or
best offer 885-3982

NEW Macomb County An-
tique Mall coming Ven-
dors wanted, 790-1045

ROCK Maple Hutch- beauti-
fully refinished Call 517.
4~267

Manchester Antique Mall
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E Main Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5

313-428-9357

ANTED
DAY CARE

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENERAL

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

EXPERIENCED, reliable,
loving care In licensed
home. Large, well
eqUiPped play areas in-
doors and out. Lots of at-
tention Meals provided
Jan,5~759.

WARM reliable mom has
openings C.P R certl.
fled, non. smoker, II.
censed, nutntlous meals,
references 885-2432

EFAu Palr-
Live-In Chlldcare EXPECT THE BEST

It w1l1 mean the World to KNOWN AND FAMOUS
Your child In lUst about a Old fashioned European
month, you can welcome house cleaning Several
one of our carefully sa- years experience in
lected, English-speaking Grosse POinte area Ex.
au pairs to proVide chlld- cellent references De-
care and cultural ex- pendabJe and affordable
change for your family Insured and Bonded Call
Cost averages $165 I anytime
week Legal, non-profit 884-0721.
~~nlzatlon Call 885- BETTERMAIDS Cleaning

--------- Service, commerclaV resl.
The Nanny Networ1k, Inc. dentlal We clean cor-

Quality professional child ners, NOT CUT THEM'
care In your home CaJI 521-1497
us NOW for InformatIOn QUALITY CI H

650-0670 caning on-
--------- est, trustworthy, reliable,

CREATIVE CARE, INC. hardwor1king, affordable
A home- start COIlcspt 10 Good references Please

Daycare. When you can't call thiS English lady at
be there yourself GIVe 286-1635
your child the best begin- ---------
nlng you can For more OFFICE and house clean.
information, please calling. Job done to satisfy
371.9871 yout Call Laune 939-

-------- 0842
FOR a good housekeeper

With good references call
Amie, ~7263

NEED your house cleaned?
Reasonable, dependable
and expenenced Refer-
ences We have the
lauch. 839-6265.

THE HOUSE.KE.TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

ProfessIOnal, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to
clean your home or bUSI-
ness

Gift Certificates Available
10% Off With This Ad

First Time Callers Only'

582-4445
DEPENDABLE woman, rell.

able, responSible, highest
references 10 Grosse
Pomte Also Laundress
Need ThUrsdays, Satur-
days. 882-7820.

EXPERIENCED deep clean-
mg. Dependable, thoro
ough. Windows, appli-
ances, woodwork, etc
n2-5185 References

PROOFREADING.accu-
rate, professional, expen-
enced. Reasonable 293-
1856

WILL eare for the Sick or
elderly In their home. Ex.
cellent POInte references
841-5851

MATURE woman seeking
work for elderly lady
lIVe-In 2-3 days a week
Experienced, references,
transportation. Very de-
pendable. Ask for Irene,
784-9737

COMPANION light house-
keeping, experienced, ref-
erences, 839-8353.

OLDER Mature Grosse
POinte woman- non
smoker, wishes to Sit with
elderly woman, evenings
Monday thru ThUrsday
882-9869

HARD working mother
Wishes to clean your
home. Call n1-2149

,,- Premier •·
Cleaning Inc_

c.w.,.,,1!f!d SMlsli1IC1lOt1
on yolK home or offICe cieMling.

Qtultty..."".
~,,e.uon~ ,JIles.

- f.mlly Operated-
15% OFF h; :OW .. .:'" !!=-:lce

795-0484
_ !'no Eol Bonclod I round .'

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No time for housecleaning?
Let our team come and
do it for you I

SPRING SPECIAL
10% Discount 1st time
senior Citizen discount

- Reasonable
- References
• Expenenced
-Insured
- Bonded

584-n18
EUROPEAN, Polish lady

wishes day work, expen-
enced, references 758-
4m.

REUABLE, Hard working,
mature, Fillpina seeking
weekday work. Refer-
ences 573-9854.

MAID Manon Cleaning Ser.
VIC9 Dependable, refer-
ences, Insured, reason-
able 29fr1629, Man

METRO MAIDS
We Clean

The Old Fashion Way
Our general deaning will

also Include Window
washing, mOVIng fumlture
to vacuum, washing floors
on hands & knees, and
all needed supplies

886-4204

AT YOUR SERVICE
A Unique Cteaning '1J.

We go one step further.
Commerlcal Residential

Fully tramed
Insured- Bonded.

FREE ESTIMATES
CHRISTINE

n6-2641.
CLEANING woman (house-

keeper) for 5 hours a
day Reference. n3-
5857.

PJ'S ProfessIOnal Cleaning
10 years experrence.
Resldenllal and commer-
c,al FREE estimates
nl-1417.

;.----.._---.~-_._-.-_--_.... ...
I 1
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Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

1991 Buick Regal limited
Grand Sport Sedan,
loaded, great shape.
$12,500. 882-1024

1987 PONTIAC 6000. 62K,
air, tilt, cassette $4,500,
or best offer 885-n05

1989 Corsica. Must selll
New car ordered excel-
lent condition I $6,3001
npgotlable Must see!
882-0501

1990 Cavalier, power steer-
Ing! brakes, AMlFM, low
miles $3995. Jefferson
Chevrolet, 821-2000, ask
for Milt

NOVA 1987- 4 door hatch,
new tlresl exhaustl
brakes, air, cassette,
80,000 miles, $2,500
824-3497

1978 Nova, extra clean,
37,000 miles, auto, aIr.
Only $1995 Jeffeerson
Chevrolet, 821.2000 ask
for Bob

1988 Cavalier Power steer.
Ing! brakes, air, AMIFM
stereo Great condition.
$3,8001 best. 526-9173.

WE BUY USED CARS!
JEFFERSON CHEVROLET
821.2000, ASK FOR BOB

1986 PONTIAC 6000 STE,
whrte, sunroof, excellent
condrtlon $3,900 Call af-
ter 5- 884-2202

1986 Pontiac 6000 LE
Loaded Sun roof. Excel.
lent condition. $4,000.
885-9085.

NOVA 1986- 57,000 miles,
5 speed, air, AMlFM, ex-
cellent condition. 331-
0392.

1984 Delta 88 Royale. Most
factory options Runs ex-
cellent Looks very Olce.
Must sell. $21001 offer.
445-0524

1990 Lumina, loaded, Euro
package, extra clean.
$7595 Jefferso Chevro-
let, 821-2000 ask for
Bnan.

1984 BUick RIViera, nice
car, loaded $2,450. 526-
7303

1991 Cavalier, auto, ror,
power steering! brakes,
25,000 miles $6995 Jef-
terson Chevrolet, ask for
Bob

1984 celebrity Euro SPQ~
V6- A1 In! out. LoadBd.
87,000 miles $2,580. Af.
ter 6,882-1748

1982 BUICK RIViera. Zle-
barted, sun- roof excel-
lent. Goldish/ brown.
$2,250/ offer. 884-3870.

1986 Grand Am LE- 4 door.
Loaded!! Excellent condi-
tion! 881-5852.

1972 Formula RreblTd 400
Needs work, parts or
whole. $500. 885-2522,
Dale

1985 BUICK century, ex-
cellent condmon Superb
maintenance and appear-
ance new tIres, air.
$2,800.821.2137

POLICE CARS
Air, power brakes-steering,

four door SOLD AS IS
CHEVROLET CAPRICES:

1988 71025 MILES
1990 69276 MILES
1990 73344 MILES

May be Inspected at CIty
garage, 17147 Maumee,
Crty of Grosse POinte,
MIChigan 48230 SeaJed
bids WIll be accepted unt"
1t 00 am Apnl 8, 1992.
Payment in cash or certl-
fied check only. send
sealed bids to DennIS
Foran at above address
885-5800.

1979 Buick Station Wagon,
good shape, 77,000
miles. $900/ best offer.
823-5048

1985 BUICk LeSabre cus-
tom 2 door, full power,
59,000 miles Excellent
condition. $4,500 !best
824-6998

1990 Cutlass CalaIS, angI-
nal owner, 29,000 miles
$6,900 884-6145

1982 Cadillac Sedan De-
VIlle, looks & runs great,
new tires $2750 or best
m-5978.

1989 Grand Am- very clean
car, 44,000 miles thIS IS
the car you've been look-
Ing for $6,850 Kevm
558-9826

1990 Camaro R S Blackf
red Intenor Loaded,
20,400 miles Hand
washed, garage kept
DrIVen by female C0n-
nOisseur of ClassIC de-
slQn $9,500 886-4072

1987 Cadillac Sedan De-
Ville, black, leather,
55,000 miles $8500 886-
8080 days, 790-2072 eve-
nings

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORO

603 AUTOMOTIVE
. GENERAL MOTORS

1990 Mustang ConvertIble
LX. Low miles. Loaded.
White/ blue top. $12,000
Call m-8995 after 6
p.m.

1984 COUGAR LS- V8,
49,400 miles, $3,200
885-7458 after 7 p m

WE BUY USED CARS'
JEFFERSON CHEVROLET
821.2000, ASK FOR BOB

1986 TEMPO Sport, 2 door,
5 speed, air, 64,000 miles
$2,400. Dealer 884-2624

MUSTANG GT 5.0, very
clean, power Windows,
locks, tilt, premium
sound $4,300 n8-9342

1988 COUGAR LS, special
edition, white With gold
tnm, loaded, Immaculate
$7,250 885-7998

1989 FOld Probe GT, stick,
loaded, burgundy, 21,000
miles, exceptional cond"
tlon $8,400. 882.2111.

1984 Contmental, new fac.
tory engine, new brakes,
repainted ongmal color,
Michelin tires, electrOniC
dash Asking $3,300
247-6363

1989 Lmcoln Towncar,
black, leather, 57,000
miles executive owned
FUlly eqUiPped. Electnc
sunroof Excellent condl'
t,on Asking $10,500
884-5255, 881-6976

1989 Escort LX, auto, air,
19,000 miles, kill switch,
mounted radar detector,
excellent condition, much
more, must sell. $5,600
best offer. 882-6288

1985 Tempo GL, 48,000
miles, 5 speed, excellent
condition, air, stereo cas-
sette. $2500 881-5873

1991 Mustang GT, white,
fUlly loaded, low miles.
$11,700 1 best offer. 824-
4830

1990 THUNDERBIRD su-
per coupe, blue, leather
mtenor, JBL sound, good
condition $12,000. 884-
1971

1989 Taurus Wagon LX,
38,000 miles New tlresf
brakes Excellent condl-
tlonl $9,500 822.7603

1986 Taurus GL, black,
loaded, 71,000 miles, ex-
cellent condition $3900.
882-0306.

1988 Mark VII LSC. Moon
Loaded. Mint $10,800.
Extended warranty. 886-
4057.

1989 MUSTANG LX, 23
automatIC, loaded
$5,900 or best offer. 468-
4909, LEAVE MESSAGE

1988 1/2 ESCORT LX 2
door, low miles, auto-
matiC, loaded, tmted wm-
dows, TWIlight blue, per-
fect condItion $4,000 I
best 772-5617

DON'T WAIT
Until Tuesday morning to

REPEAT your classified
adl!! Call our classified
advertiSing department
Wednesdays, thUrsdays,
Fndays, Mondays

882-6900

1991 Corsica LT, auto, air,
12,600 miles, clean
$10,200 824-4258

1986 PONTIAC Grand Pnx,
excellent condition
73,000 miles. $6,000.
n1-8049, leave mes-
sage

1985 Z-28 Loaded' T- tops,
clean, have to see to ap-
preclatel Call after 630
967-0601

1988 BERElTA, runs good,
clean, AMlFM cassette,
80,000 mIles $4,700 or
best. 881-1103

1984 Pontiac 6000 station
wagon, high mileage,
good condrtlOn $1800 or
best offer 824-3714 after
6 pm

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-5

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

Classified Advertising

882-6900
1986 Park Avenue, Ioaded-

moon roof- leather- etc
Excellent $5,n5 ns-
6240

1988 BonneVille SE Excel-
lent condrtlOn Days, 754-
4400 Eves, 884-7176

1981 OLDS Cutlass Su-
preme, 2 door, power
steermg, brakes Very
good condrtlOn $1,650 or
best offer 294-t279

600 AUTOMOTIVE
AMC
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RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

1990 EAGLE TALON, red,
excellent condition Low
miles, $10,500 or best of-
fer n9-1014

COCKATIEL cages- can be
used for breeding. Large
and medium SIZes Also,
Parakeet Breeding cage.
886-4383

CANINE CLEANUP SER-
VICE. We stoop to scoop-
109 so you don't have tol'
Reasonable rates, flexible
days. Call n4-9072 to-
dayl

,
507 PET EQUIPMENT

DODGE, 1983 Charger, 22
engine, runs good, $750
negotiable 526-6637

1989 LeBaron Coupe-
Turbo, leather Loaded I
Excellent condition!
43,000 miles, $8,500
882-1260 after 6

1986 Black Chrysler Leba-
ron GTS, well cared for,
leather interior $1,800
331-7284, after 6'00 p m

1987 DODGE Raider, 4 x
4. Auto, aIr, $3,995 882-
2204, 259-4940.

1987 PLYMOUTH Voyager
LE, 65,000 miles. $6,500
or best. 881.2937

1982 Plymouth HOrlzonl
Hatchback, black, bur-
gandy mtenor, new tires,
AMlFM, good condition.
$1,500 or best. 881-2245,
after 7:00 p m

1979 Chrysler Newport
Runs great 92,000 miles.
New parts, little rust.
$600. Call after 5, 881.
8887

1986 Lancer. 4 door, alr,
cruise, tilt, new tires! ex-
haust No rust $2,9951
best n8-7868 after 4 30

TOWN & Country wagon,
new tires, exhaust Good
conditIOn Best offer 331-
1059.

1984 Laser Too much to
list! $1,7001 best. 881-
9723, 1-313-940-0577
pager

1972 Dodge Dart, mmt con.
dItion. $3500 firm 882-
oon

1980 DODGE DIPLOMAT,
6 cylinder, runs good,
looks good. Needs front
brake. $450 or best Call
~,anytJme

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

Call and inqUire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time Is short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
Infonnatlon .

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
1982 CUSTOM Ram 150

van. $595 Great for res-
tonng. Runs 882-7548

1987 Dodge Caravan-
Loaded, excellent condI-
tion, 63,000 miles, $7,000
firm. 779-1083, 567-4480.
WE BUY USED CARSI

JEFFERSON CHEVROLET
821-2000, ASK FOR BOB

1987 Dodge Omm 4 door,
power, stereo, auto,
clean, $2,000. 886-8129

1989 Plymouth Acclaim.
Clean car, low miles, fully
loaded Call after 6 pm.
885-9314.

1986 Ford Taurus GL
Wagon, loaded, 40,000
miles, good condition.
$4,950. Call 881-3848, af-
ter 500 p.m.

1989 Tracer Wagon, 31,000
miles, air, AMIFM, auto-
matIC Excellent condl-
tlonl $4,200 884-3643

1988 Tracer, very good
conditIOn $3,000 or best
offer. Call 881-2431.

UNCOLN 1990 Towne Car
TWIlight blue, Signature
Senes Dual exhaust
AntI- lock brake system,
Electrochromic auto dim
mirror, remote secunty
system. Additional 4
years of extended seMCe
plan, Superseal and Su-
pershleld Intenor and ex-
terror protection Mint
conditIOn 26,000 miles
$18,000. 886-{)796

1977 LTO, loaded, needs
engine work, new tires
$200 331-6743

1986 Ford Aerostar Cargo
Van $3,200 Call John
343-2566

SOO ANIMAlS
ADOPT A PET

SO 1 BIRDS FOR SALE

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
fOR SALE

505 lOST AND fOUND

COCKATIELS hand fed, all
types white face and
spirts. n4-8546.

PAIR of White Faced Love-
birds. Reasonable. 886-
4383.

DWARF hamsters, to a
good home. $2.00 each
886-8406.

LABRADOR Retriever
pups, 1 male, $125. 1
female, $150. AKC.
Champion blood line.
884-6199.

SPRINGER Spaniel, 5
months old AKC, shots
Askmg $75. n8-7868 af-
ter 4'30

MALTESE pups, 8 weeks,
shots, 2 female, 1 male
521-5742.

COCKER Spaniel AKC. 1
year old, shots MOVIng.
$75 n8-7868
Classified Advertising

882-6900
POODLES- toy, white,

AKC, cute, flUffy, tiny.
$300 882-1381.

LOST. tn colored Shep-
herd, male, long ears,
blue collar, no tags Unl-
versltyl Chandler Park
DrIVe, 3-8 882.1107, 882.
5238

STOLEN and taken off her
leash from owners back-
yard GoIdenl Lab MIX. 6
months old, black muz-
zle "KelSha" has tags
Information please call
885-8382.

8 MILEf Schoenherr. Found
female Chow, Sunday,
March 22 Honey colored
With black muzzle n2-
2228

SOO ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

412 WANTED TO BUV

ADOPT
A

PET
TODAY

~

~~
...And help
keep these

animals off the
street and out
of danger. In
an effort to

better promote
pet adoption,

the display ads
have been

moved to thp.
end of the
classified
section.

CASH paid for baseball
cards and all other sports
cards n6-9633

WANTED: Antique engines,
gas or steam Antique
John Deere tractor or
others Also, antique
spark plugs 268-0234-
Bill, evenmgs

OLD Oriental Rugs wanted
Highest prices paid.
George, 313-887-3559

COIN, stamp & post card
collections bought & ap-
praised Call John Sten.
del, 881-3051

SHOTGUNS, nfles and
handguns wanted Par-
ker, Browning, Winches-
ter, Colt, others Private
collector 478-5315

ANTIQUE and older toys,
electnc trains and other
collectables 372-0569

WANTED- Old DaiSY or
King B-B- Guns, made In
Plymouth MI With wood
stocks, not plastiC, In
good condition n6-2946

WANTED!!
GOLD lewelry, dental, Opti-

calor scrap
PLATINUM jewelry or In-

dustnal
DIAMONDS any shape or

condition
SILVER COins, flatware and

jewelry
GERMAN Wor1d War II rel-

ICS, stamp collections,
promo model cards and
sports cards Wrist and
pocket watches, running
or not

Premium paid for antique
jewelry
THE GOLD SHOPPE

22121 GRATIOT
EAST DETROIT

774-0966

PLEASE
DON'T DELAY!

SPAY or NEUTER
YOUR PET TODAYI

An altered pet IS a healthier
and happier companion
Also, It spares you the
gnef and pain of having
pUppies and kittens de-
stroyed when no homes
can be found Countless
numbers of sweet, mno-
cent little ones are eu.
thanlzed every day In
shelters across the coun-
try because a pet wasn't
spayed or neutered If we
cut down on the numbers
of unwanted Irtters being
born, we WIll also cut
down on the number of
abandoned, lost and un-
wanted animals to de-
stroy

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

&swell asa
LIST OF ECONOMICAL

SERVICE SOURCES
Call us at:

891-7188
Antl-eruelty Association

RUSSIAN Blue male, excel-
lent disposition Can't l0-
cate owner. Great hy-
giene habits. 777.9553

AVAILABLE for adoption
thiS week at MichlQan
An11- Cruelty Society is:
Oliver- an adorable grayl
white 3 month old male
kItty, Farah, Sarah & Mae
are searching for loving
homes, they are 6 week
old krttles (2 female, 1
male), tOrtl & black &
white Also, 3 wonderful 7
week old female puppies'
Trixy, Foxy, Dixie, (dober-
man & shepherd). Adop-
tion hours: Mon .•Sat
1030-3. 13569 Joseph
Campau, DetrOit 48212
891-7188

WISH LIST
Needed liqUid laundry deter-

gent Paper Towels.
35MM film- 200 speed
MAKE IT A BE KIND TO
ANIMALS WORLD

ANTI. CRUELTY
ASSOCIATION

13569 JOS. CAMPAU
DETROIT 48212

891.7188.

HARRY ADULT cats for adoption
Pure Old English Sheep Non. profit animal welfare

dog, 5 years, loves to organization Please call
romp and play. Free to _3_7_1_-580_7_0_r7_4_9-3608__ ._
good owner 886-3012.

A DOZEN good dogs awaIt-
Ing homes Knee- high
peaceful CoJlle type Fe-
male, fluffy black with
gold muzzle and tnm 2
young Male Labs, 1
black, 1 chocolate. Beau-
tiful pure breed blonde
cocker female Lady- like
knee- high yellow and
white Beagle Temor Lab
pups Temer pups and
other pups and cats
Home Vetennary Service
on 14 Mile at Harper
790-0233. Open 9- 7
weekdays Special show-
Ing of adoptees Sunday
1230 to 2

FREE to good homel En.
glish Selter, 2 year male.
881-4659

412 WANTED TO BUY

411 OHlC£! BUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

411 OffiCE/BUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

410 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

UPRIGHT GRAND, ref,n.
Ished oak, new keyboard
$150 823-2671

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES
Used Spinets-Consoles

Uprights & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541-6116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

STEINWAY, BaldWin, Ya.
maha and other Grand
pianos From $1,200
548-2200

PIANO Appraisals Insur-
ance, estate, wholesale,
retail values 25 years
expenence. 839-3057

CHARLES R Walter cus-
tom bUilt plano. 3 years
old, 10 year warranty
$3,000.228-0691

STEINWAY BABY GRAND
plano, ebony, nice condi-
tion 5 feet-7 mches
$9,500 862-6858

LUDWIG 7 piece drum set
With symbols Like new
$700 885-8512

CABLE Nelson P,ano With
bench, cherry wood Rich
In appearance and tone
$800 VIVian, n9-0243

APPLE II E double diSC
drive computer, monitor
and Brother lettq.t quality
pnnter, excellent shape
complete With Apple
Works program- $500
Laser 128 Apple II E
compatible computer, Sin-
gle diSC drive, keyboard
and mOnitor, $250 445-
0111.

FAX machine to sub- lease
$22 50 per month 886-
4529 after 6 p.m 1

THREE desks, $50 each
File cabinet, $50 885- LOVABLE dogs and cats
2634 need good homes For

EXECUTIVE desk, leather adoption information call
Northern Suburbs Ammal

desk chair and matching Welfare League Volun-
2 drawer honzontal file t 754-8741 463-7422
cabinet for sale. Excellent eer ,
condition Call Nanci Bol- TRI County Colhe Rescue
ton at B84-64OO Collies for adoption

Fence required Call for
information, n4-4333 or
362-4148 or 522-8405

STAR-PC
(313) 771-3355

BBS (313) 772-1698
Compl.te ~1Sl.ms:

288-20 .l1m RAM. $999
318.258X .12m RAM., $1199
3all-250X ./4m RAM. $13DD
318-33DX ./4m RAM. $1449
318-400X ./4m RAM- $1499
48lI-2DSX .,4m RAM. $1599
48lI-330X .,4m AMI- $1849
ALL SYSTEMS INCLUDE:
Desklop or MlniTower Case
1 2 or 1 4 Aoppy drive
40 meg IDE Hard Drive
2Serla1l1ParalieV 1Game
VGA Monitor wi 39dpi
VGA Video Card w1256k
101-Key Keyboard

10 FREE DISKE1VES
W/Pun;hascl of

Complef9 SystlKn/WTth ad
The Highest Qualrty

Best Service and Prices
Custom Conflg's Available
1 year OnSilePartslLabor

WANTED- 40 foot alumin-
Ium extension ladder
882-1527

WEDDING, bndes{ bndes
maidsl mothers/ child-
ren's gowns! SUits, de-
signers clothes. Cleanedl
excellent condition! 790-
1045, 7- 9 a m I 9- 11
pm

OLD Fountain Pens
wanted Any type, any
condition Highest pnce
paid 882-l1985.

OLD or antique bedroom
set, dining set, library ta-
ble Reasonable, cash
313-329-9832.

CASH FOR
KIDS' CLOTHES
WOMENS CLOTHES
ON CONSIGNMENT

Call our 24 hour info No.

881-8228
LEE'S RESALE

20331 Mack

409 MISCElLANEOUS
ARTIClES

LARGE mirror 72x4O, $45
2 piece green sectional
couch, $75 Double bed
With box sprmg and
frame, $50 2 dressers
$25 each Sewing ma-
chine, $50 881-2149 af-
ter 6 or weekends

Place a Classified Ad & Reach
104,000 Readers!

To Avoid A Busy Signal
Please Call Wednesday, Thursday,
Fridays 8 to S. Saturday f 0 to f.

882.6900

410 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

CADD SYSTEM - Everex
PC. Math CO .. BOMB hd

and tape. 1,2 fd. Nee
2A.12x12 SUmma.

PrInter/Plot .. Gen. Lev. 3
Au10 COOd 11.

$3500 • 772-7388

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS
(Fme Furniture

& Antique Shop)
506 S. Washington

Royal Oak, MI
(5 Blocks North of 696 Free-

way at 10 Mile Take
WoodwardJ Main Street
exrt )

Monday through Saturday
11 to 5'30

Closed Wednesday
and Sunday

A BIG 3 DAY SALE
MARCH

26TH, 27TH & 28TH
SlelQh bed, many mahog-

any Duncan Phyfe Hep-
plewlte and Ctuppendale
dining room sets, Tam-
bour Hepplewhite desk, 4
poster beds (".III & queen
SIZe), large and small sec.
retarles, executive, part-
ners desks and student
desks, large brass Wil-
liamsburg chandelier,
1930's hand painted Sat-
Inwood bedroom set,
Banquet and traditional
size dlmng room tables,
mahogany 1940's bed-
room sets, Centenmal
Wingback chair, many
Chippendale and Queen
Anne highboys and low-
boys, Bachelor chests
and servers, heaVily
carved Chippendale Con-
sole table, Chippendale
library table, games table,
tilt top & P,ecrest tables,
mahogany breakfronts
wrth secretary drawer, tra-
ditional and comer china
cabinets, room sIZe Onen-
tal rugs, mahogany bed-
room chests, dressers,
and nlghtstands, set of
Royal Doulton china and
others More

545-4110

SECTIONAL, 2 piece con-
temporary, off whltel
taupe 1 year old $900
Must see! m-505B.

SALE
Going Out Of Business
Antiques, New Inventory
Store Fixtures, ShelVing

Show Cases
EVERYTHING GOES

Past, Presents & Future
15110 Kercheval

Grosse POinte Park
Starting Thurs.,9 ooa.m

DINING Room Set. Thom-
asvllle- ClassiC Design. 4
years old- Mint. $1,2751
best. Must sell. 884-4153 .

COMPRESSOR, generator,
tools 881-1678

SPEAKERS custom cherry
wood, full size design
acoustic 10" 3 way,
$325. Dlmng room table,
walnut With 5 chairs,
$250 Blade Runner roller
blades, size 9, $35 Call
885-4794 after 5

DARK brown dresser and
twin bed, $170 Gir1s 26"
red 10- speed, $60. 2
dark brown end tables,
$65. 885..Q978.

ELECTRIC Adjustable 7'
full bed W11hVibrator. Like
new. RetaIl $1,100, ask-
Ing $500 Before 5 371-
1930

Areas Best Quality
Used Piano's

Spinets, consoles, uprights,
Grands $395 and up
P,ano moving, tuning, re-
fimshlng, repair, estimates
and appraISals.

Michigan Plano Co.
Woodward at 9 Mile Rd.

548-2200
Open 7 Days

BUying pianos nowl

•

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTIClES

March 26, 1992
:

III ••
LOOKING

FORAN
EXTRA INCOME?

TRY
NETWORK

MARKETING
FOR INFO

&
APPOINTMENT

CAll CINDY
755.4846•

",..APLE hutch With ~Iass
~\ doors, perfect, $400 2
,. country off whrte love-
I' seats, perfect 884-n94,'---------
~~OWfNG machine, Llfesty-
, ler, used once, $50 521-
:: 1494

~.'--------.~
l BUYING
~ OLD GUNS
J SWORDS
~ MEDALS

~774.9651

STOBART pnnts for sale'
, New York Foot of South
~ Street 1876, Galveston

"Elissa", St LoUIs Tnl-
. ogy, Australia II, U.S.S
• Constitution and W B
. Flint at East Boston Re-
,tall IS presently
• $4,400.00 Will sell all for
) $2,500 00 POSSible trade

for quality shotguns.
1 Mark at n3-0479 days,

I c n8-2013 even lOgs

BRAND New Highland
House Sofa & loveseat.
Ivory With IVOry embrol.
dered pattern, sat on 4

,times $1,100 or best of.
e ~ fer 884-1733, leave mes-

o sage

seon Shuptnne sofa and
pair of chairs, Italian
Provincial, $800 884-

I ~ 3545

'WATER Bed (King sIze)
, and Chest for sate Mov-

~~ Ingl Must sell 1 293-9148

, QUITE formal china cabl-
.' net, open display shelves,
( lots of storage In base

. "All hardwood construc-
-l' tlon $450 792-6748.

~VICTORIAN chaise lounge,
_ $400 Antique armOire,
11 early 1800's, $600 GirlS
t I deSigner dresses, size 12
J I & 14 882-3784

WEDDING Gown, size 8-10
1~ (medium), satin white,
i long trane, heart neckline

, wI mesh and sequin flow.
o ers, long sleeve, buttoned

~I back NEVER USED! We
r ( eloped $4501 negotiable
t~ 882..Q913

bIRL'S oak canopy bed-
• room set, 2 canopy beds,

;~. dresser and chest, $200
-1 n64934

CASSETTE deck Nakaml-
. • chi CR-3A, discrete 3
; head, excellent condition,

$675 or best 886-5763,
_ after 6 30 p m

; bIRL'S 5 piece bedroom
J set, antique yellow With

_ painted flowers $525
'~ 886-6426

~ENDREDON Navy wool
sofa, $185 Hickory wing

, back chair, $125 8 x 12
onental rug, $300 Wing

r chair, $85 Antique oak
round pedestal table,
$150. 4- pressed back

: chairs With cane seats,
, , $160 886-6822.

,MOVINGI GRANDFATHER
Clock, antique reproduc-

- - tlon Good condition 884-
. 3737 after 6 p m

- ...1 ------- __
G. HARVEY pnnt for sale

Reflections of Yesterday
:'1 With signed leather bound
t \ book numbered to pnnt
,_ for $1,100 00. Mark at
. ~ n3-0479 days, n8-2013

evenrngs

~~LUMINATED China Cabl-
,net, red leather chair,

camel back sofa Great
• ~ furnrture, great prices

331-8156

• fALON Hair Dryers (9) WIthf' chairs Used $75 each
.J n1-9797.
COUCH loveseats and din-

mg room outfit New,
must sell 331-2430

tt1EWLY Upholstered sofa,
1 ? Taupel seafoaml peach
; 9 floral, $1,500 new, wJlI
l.. sell $500 Seafoam chair,
1 e $550 new, Will self $250
~- 881-2252.
: DIAMOND Ring set Con-
: tams one bnlliant cut d,a.
I mond and 5 Marquise
: Written appraisal of
: $2,500 WlIf take $1,800

264-2256

lLOVE seat, casual, tradl-
; tlonal, neutral colors, ex-
, celfent condition $200
: 792-6748

: BEAUTIFUL bedroom set
: Like newl $1,200 331-
;. 6837

.. ... ....- .. ~ d e.w~. t • __ ,.....-..-- ....... -.. .. -.. .. ~__

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVIr.F~ • c::.vc:.TI:UC:: • f'n/d(:l1l TAT'nl'
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701 APYS FLATS,IDUPlEX

Delroi' Wayne Coonly

702 APTSIFlATS/DUPLEX
5.C.S/ Macomb Counly

702 APTS/FlATSjDUPLEX f
S,C.S/ Macomb County •

4803 Devonshire. Large 2
bedroom upper flat (1,100
square feet). Fireplace,
hardwood floors, stUdy,
rear porch. $475 663-
8587.

ALTER, South 01 Jefferson,
one bedroom duplex wrth
garage $350 per month-
All kItchen appliances
884-1827

EXCELLENT area Near
EastlandJ Harper Woods,
SpaCIOUS, 2 bedrooms,
mini blinds, appliances,
garage, and fenced yardr
For appointment call 588=
5796

MUST seel Save and enJOY
thiS sunny spacIous spot.
less 1 bedroom upper.
Corner Devonshlrel Mack
overlooking Grosse
POinte. Newly updated
kitchen with eating area,
appliances, carpet, lau~
dry. Only $365 includes
heal. 886-1924

NEAT clean one bedroom,
new s1ove, $325 plus utili-
tIes, 1 1/2 month secunty.
882-5735

NORTH of Alterl Jefferson-
(north Side) Clean, quiet,
one bedroom! studiOS.
From $250 Utilities in-
cluded 331-6971

MORANG, lovely one bed-
room, new mauve carpet-
Ing/ mini blinds, appli-
ances, 81r condrtloning
Immediate occupancy.
$3601 month. n9-1262.

FLAT. Nice area, 1.941
Whrt1ler 11 2 bedrooms,
painted $335, $445.
lease, security, appl~
ances 7784876.

KENSINGTONI Chandler
Park Drive. BasemenJ
one bedroom apartment
Utilities rncluded. $250
per month. 885-9470
days, 822.5791 evenings a

MORANG! Moross, 2 bed-
rooms, $425- Call 371-
6044 Cadieux! Harper, 1
bedroom, $355- Call 885-
8371. All include Heat (
appliances.

TWO bedroom lower, very
clean, finished basement,
stove and refrigerator.
$370.331-Q904

LAKEBREEZE apanments
Shook off Jefferson.
Large one bedroom,
walk-In closet, vertical
blinds, appliances, water,
heat included. 465-3386.
11 MilE! JEFFERSON _

Large and qUiet newly cIeccf
rated 1 bedroom apart.
ment wrth carpeting and
appliances, window in
every room, securrtl'
locked. Near Expr~
ways and shOPPing. H~
Included. Ideal for no
smoking mld-aged or se
ior
881-3272 or 884-3360.

mROSEVILLE
GRANDMONT GARDENS

(",Illng dlSl30ce 10 Holy InJ1O('/nls)

16151 Grandmont Court
776-7171

FREE MOVING

24901 JEFFERSON. SOUTH OF 10 MILE

'100 Security Deposit
It Qualof,ed

701 APTS, FLATS OUPLEX
Delroll, Wayne Coun'y

ST. CLAIR SHORES

lAKEVIEW APARTMENTS

• Vertical Blinds • Lots of Closets
• Air Conditioning • Cable Ready
Walk to Shopping, Top Restaurants .

Private Park/Beach. 1 Block
1 Bedroom - $435

includes heat
778.4422

in EAST DETROIT
GRANT MANOR

(ntarSI !l.lslls & SI VcromCJs)

moo ~inc~"Ie
771.3374

702 APTSjFlATSjDUPLEX
5.C.S / Macomb Counly

OlSeniors OnlYla~
APARTMENTS i?

AGE 55 0,' ~I
AND OVER -

LIVE INDEPENDENTLY
AMONG YOUR PEERS

• Affordable (From S375/mo.) • M~int~nance Free
• Social ACllvlties • Hair Salon
• Gardenmg Space • Asslslance in Seiling
• Van Transportation Your Home

ASHLANDI on canal, 2
bedroom. $250 882-6177

CADIEUX! Mack, large 1
bedroom apartment
Stove, refrigerator, heat
$350 726-0004

WARRENI Outer Drive
area SpacIous 2 bed-
room upper. No pets
$400 Includes heat. De-
posrt reqUired. Beeper,
714-2031, 884-8554

MACK! cadieux area- 2
bedroom upper, above
commerical building New
paint and carpet $385
Including heat and water
886-2925.

TWO bedroom duplex-
20009 Moross $450 plus
1 month secunty deposit.
521-5954

WHITTIER near Kelly Rd-
very nice one bedroom
apartment- carpeted- air
condltloned- parking
$320 a month, Including
heat- 526-5276 or 881-
3542

BEDFORD large lower nat,
2 bedrooms, heat, refrig-
erator, stove Included
$475 month plus security
AI, 886-8096

OUTER Drive area, East
Warren and Chatsworth.
2 bedroom upper flat
Large lIVing room Negoti-
able. 882-2079

TWO bedroom duplex
20007 Moross 1 112
baths, $480 plus security
521-5954.

NOTTINGHAM- Warren. 2
bedroom flat, liVing room,
dining room, $325 881.
0892.

HOUSTON! Whlttlerl Gra-
tiOt. 2 bedroom upper.
$3001 month, $3001 secu-
rity. Heat Included. ADC,
Section 8 welcome Avail-
able APRil 1 791-2361

lOVELY modem one bed-
room apartment. car.
peted, air conditioned,
parking. CadIeux! Morang
area $360 a month in-
cluding heat. 881-3542.

NICE two bedroom upper.
Buckingham area. Stove
Remodeled Seniors wel-
come. $425 plus utilities.
350-3128.

ALTER south of Jefferson,
newer'llpper 2"" bedroom,
appliances, carpetrng, ga-
rage No pets $3951
month 524-1106.

KENSINGTON 2 bedroom
lower Den, laundry, ap-
pliances $4501 month
plus uhlrtles and secunty.
886-3164.

ONE bedroom apartments,
hardwood floors, Alter
RoadJ Jefferson towards
the river. $325- $3501
month inclUding heat.
822-2300

ST. JOHN area, cozy up-
per, no pets, $320. plus
securrty.886-1776.

JOO APTS/FlATS/OUPLEX
Poinles I Harper Woods

1049 Waybum in the Park.
3 bedroom lower, newly
painted $410 month 1
year lease & secUrity de-
POSit 331.6770, 331-
3500

NEFF Road, spacIous 5
room upper. Screened
porch, appliances, air
conditioning, close to Vil-
lage. Includes heat No
pets. $750 per month.
882-0340

WAYBURN, the Park. One
bedroom apartment, hv-
Ing room, dining room,
sun porch, carpeting,
stove and refrigerator.
Private entrances, base-
ment and parking. $3301
month plus utilities AV8l1-
able around Apnl 3rd
559-6627 after 7'00 p m

GROSSE POinte Park-
freshly painted 2 bed-
room upper, laundry facil-
Ity, off s1reet parking
$475. month plus utllrtles,
security depOSit 822-
2318.

1068 Wayburn In the Park
2 Bedroom upper, 3 bed-
room lower. $395 & $410
1 year lease, secunty de-
POSit 331-6nO or 331.
3500

AVAILABLE March 28
Clean one bedroom, up-
per Unit, kitchen wrth ap-
pliances, 1/2 garage,
$425J3 month Includes
heatJ Iwater. ElectriC and
security deposit addl'
tlonal. 885-5036.

BEACONSFIELD South of
Jefferson, 2 bedroom
LIVing room, dining room,
hardwood floors, off-
street parking AttiC stor-
age, near Parks. $425
month. Immediate occu.
pancY.886-0358.

CARRIAGE house, Grosse
Pornte Crty. Ideal for one
person $500 plus utili-
ties 886-8546

TWO bedroom apartment.
Large Iivlngl dining
rooms, carpet, appli-
ances, heat, parking.
824-3849.

BEACONSFIELD In the
Park Attractive 1 bed-
room apartment. Appli-
ances, off street parking,
secunty deposrt, utilities.
From $395 881-3153.

HARPER Woods- upper
flat, plush one bedroom
wrth den, appliances and
heat included $450 per
month. 884-7404

UPPER. 3 room Prrvate
rear entrance. Prefer ma-
ture working person. 885-
9373

BEAUTIFUL 2,500 sq ft 3
bedroom, 2 bath flat
Fireplace, appliances,
balcony, basement, ga-
rage, many amenities.
$1,400 plus securrty. 824-
4040.

701 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
Delroil/Wayne Counly

386 Neff, lovely 2 bedroom
lower flat, available In a
fantastic location In-
cludes stove, refrigerator,
microwave oven, dish-
washer and 81r condrtlon-
Ing unrt In the master
bedroom Newly redecor-
ated including a remod-
eled kitchen $n51 month
Includes snow and grass
removal. Call 884-1294
anytime.

BEACONSFIELD 895-
South of Jefferson 2
bedroom lower. Hard-
wood floors, off- street
parking. $500 Includes
heat 823-2176.

LAKEPOINTE 2 bedroom
lower flat with appliances.
$450 plus utllrtles 884-
4030.

SPACIOUS third floor one
bedroom apartment. fire-
place, appliances sky-
lights $590 824-4040.

700 APTSI FLATS/DUPLEX
Poonles/ Harper Woods

750 Neff Rd, 3 bedroom,
upper, air condrtlonlng,
appliances, drapes, new
carpeting Plus utilitIes
No pets. 885-0011

PLANT Lovers I Park upper
Bright big rooms, walk.
111 closets EatJ kitchen,
apphances Hardwood
floors, $490 881-2944

1043 BEACONSFIELD- up-
per 3 bedroom apart.
ment $500 824-1439.

RIVARD- FIVe room upper
Appliances, modern
kItchen, garage, heat tn-
c1uded $660 343-0402.

700 APTS,'FlATS/DUPlEX
Poonles IHalper Woods

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WAN EO TO BUY

651 BOATS AND MOTORS

659 SNOWMOBIlES

I want your beat up car,
Jim 372-9884 Days.

CAll Tom first'" Paying
Top Dollar for any run-
ning or repairable cars or
trucks $50. to $5,000.
For fast pick-up anytime,
7 days 24 hours 371-
9128

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

6 J1 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS/4.WHEEl

612 AUTOMOTIVE .
VANS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO IUY

1987 MERKUR XA4TI,
32,000 miles, black With
leather $6,950 Call 540-
3858

1989 BMW 3251, bronze, 2
door automatic $7,500
7614998 Evenings

1988 Honda CIVIC LX- 4
door, 5 speed, dark gray
Excellent cond Itlon,
$5,800 882-6204.

1986 Volkswagon ScIrOCCO,
auto, air, fully loaded, low
miles, excellent condition
inSide & out, Dealer
maintained, service re-
cords available, a great
value at $3,900 Call 822-
7165

1990 Honda CIVIC DX Air,
stereo, 5 speed Flaw.
lessl $6,750 n5-5851

1986 BMW 325, 2 door au-
tomatiC, alarm $6,600
7614998. Evenings

1989 BMW 5351- Auto
Whltel tan Dealer main-
tained- All records
$24,9OC' 1-313-682-2287

1984 BMW 3181, California
car, excellent condition, 2
door, 5 speed $5,450.
264-7304 (Tuesday &
Sunday), 371-7500

1990 VW Corradcr 33,000
miles, loaded, yellow,
great condition I $11,400
Days 779-8660, evenings
882-5271

1987 GOLF 4 door hatch-
back, automatic, AMIFM,
air, 45,000 miles Excel.
lent condition I $4,500
885-8100 ask for Tina.

1991 EXPLORER, Eddie
Bauer, strawberry, cloth,
4OK. $16,700 n6-6965
between & 10 PM

1990 Bronco II XL T, all
premium options, 39K
$12,2001 best. 884-8237,

ATTRACTIVE, well kept 1,
and 2 bedroom rentals
Completely remodeled
kitchens and baths In-
cludes- appliances, new
carpeting, most utilities,
private parking, fireplace,
basement, garage. From
$380 886-2920.

Luxury Furnished Condo
Ideal Village locallon, near

shopping, restaurants
EXPRESS 27, fast, one- Two bedroom, Includes

design, 3 sets salls, all utilities, phone, news-
race gear, days 424- papers $1,5001 4 weeks
1223, evenings 823-6708 Eight week minimum

stay Info at 882.{)899, 9-
1988 SliCKCRAFT 279 5 M-F

sport crUiser, low hours, GROSSE POinte Woods
like new MercrUiser 74
liter, 330 HP, InboardJ area Chesterl Moross GROSSE POinte Park-
outboard Always In cov- Large 5 room upper flat, across from St Ambrose
ered well, sleeps 4, en- carpet, drapes, stove, re- Church DeSirable 2 bed-
closed head and shower frigerator, and garage room, appl!ances, carpet-
882-6933, 313-335-0060 Prefer mature adult. $450 Ing No pets $425 a

a month plus secunty month, deposit 469-10491988 Sea Ray 34' express deposit 881-7221 _
cruiser, air, foran, Wind- --------- 1127 MARYLAND, new
less, etc T-34O $70,900. BEACONSFIELD South of floors, new kitchen, neWly
886-8080 days, 790-2072 Jefferson Lower, 2 bed- painted, dnveway $525.

rooms Appliances plus utilities, no petsevenings Cl $4
ean 25 881-5618 881.3149REGAL 1988 Commodore _

280. T/230, full canvas, CLEAN upper 2 bedroom 860 Nottingham, lower
160 hours $45,000 652- $485 plus utilities 1076 apartment, natural floors,
0371 Beaconsfield.886-4099 appliances, parking

1979 CHAPARREL, 19'8" JeffersonIHarcourt Open Saturday 11 to 3 or
3 bedroom, 2 bath upper by appointment $450 perCUddy With trailer, 225 h ,.,"'" ""79

h nat Updated kitchen wI mont. "'MJU •orsepower New Intenor
new appliances and eat- HARCOURT 922- 3 bed-Extras. $6,500. n14192. g ce 1__ 00 I
In spa ~lVIng ~ m W room upper, 1 1 12 bath.

WEllCRAFT 1983 26 Ex- NFP, formal dining room Flonda room, separate
press Cruiser Wllh well, $9OO/monlh. basement $850 881-
T-260's, aft cabin, excel- CHAMPION & BAER 4398.
lent condition, $29,900./ 884-5700 _
Best 8844115 or 296- --------- HARPER Woods- Attractive
8567 FARMS- nice 2 bedroom 1 bedroom upper flat, 2

--------- lower, neWly painted, ap- blocks from Grosse
16' Mlrrorcraft Lake Flsher- pliances including utlll- POinte Remodeled

man wrth trailer 3Ohp, ties $800 886-2044 krtchen and bathroom.
eleetric start $3,000 884- GROSSE POinte Park- Way. Includes appliances, utili-
2731. bum. 2 bedroom upper ties and garage Non-

CHRIS Craft 86 336 Com- Appliances & carpet smoker preferred No
mander, TWin 454 65 $4751 month, depOSit, pets $500/ month 726-
KW Onan loran, ADS $575. 864-4666 _8_7_03_. _
RadiO. Very low hours. GROSSE POINTE- two STOP Looklngl EnJOy thiS
Excellent condItion. bedroom apartment, spacious spotless neWly
$56,900 647-5448 krtchen appliances, stor- redecorated 2 bedroom

SAilBOAT CaI-2O, 4 salls, age room, carport, very upper Large remodeled
6hp motor, trailer and good condition. $6051 kitchen, appliances, car-
more 771.9448 month plus security 881- pet, levelors, garage Lak-

2806. epolnte between Charle-1980 GMC pickup truck, BOAT Covers and Intenor d M k $495 1 11
KENSINGTONI Chandler VOIXan acfair condrtlOn. $4501 best Repair or replace On 2 sec rity 886-1924

offer 00" "102. Park- Beautiful large 2 uUQ<rU Dock Service Tom Mas-
1978 DODGE "little Red ters LJmrted. 372-0448 bedroom upper flat With UPPER flat on Trombley,

--------- sunroom. $450 Includes Park Large lIVing room
Express" 59K Original heat. First, last and de- With fireplace, formal dln-
miles Good condition POSit reqUired. Ideal for Ing room, famIly room, 2
360 Express New nms, working adults. 884-5616 bedroom, 2 baths, 2 car
wheels. Garage kept. MARINE WOODWORK $ 001 h
Must sell $3,200 263- Custom designed & built NEFF 2 Bedroom 2 story garage, 9 mont .
9297. cabinetry, etc townhouse Formal dining Call 821-6361.

Repairs, dry-rot. 18 years room, pnvate basement, HARCOURT
1987 DODGE RaIder, 4 x expenence Have Portfolio appliances $675 Call SpaCIOUSlower unrt 2 bed-

4. Auto, 81r, $3,995 882- & References 886-0269 or 556-5462 rooms, 2 baths, famIly
2204, 259-4940 d bas

435-6048 FABULOUS waterfront car- room an separate e-
1980 Chevy whrte 1/2 ton --------- nage apartment Very pn- ment Apnl1st occupancy

Pick Up, onglnal owner, 2 bed 3 b h 884-0600
64 000 I 6 yI d vate, room, at. Johnstone & Johnstone' mles, c In er, laundry room, large yard _
automatic, newer tires! SHORE Club Manna- Nine With lake prrvlleges HARPER Woods. 2 bed.
brakes! exhaust! paint! Mile and Jefferson Don't $1,2001 month Includes room duplex, newly deccr
shocks, 8 foot bed wrth need to be a resident utilities 824-8608 rated $400 plus securrty
Gap, dual fuel, propanel One hundred new boat BEACONSFIELD at Ker- depoSit Call between 4
gas, body rn good cond,- slips- new clubhouse- 24 and 9 pm 521-8799
tron. n8-012O. cheval- Newly renovated

hour secunty. Mrnutes two bedroom flat, modem NEFF- spacIous upper 3
RANGER XL T 1990, 5 from 1-696 and 1-94, on kitchen and bathroom bedroom, liVing, dining

:;peed, sunroof, dark Lake St Clair Call n5- $450 824-n33, 824-2295 room, krtchen, garage,
tinted Windows, Special 3280. half basement recently
nms With over SiZed tIres --------- MARYLAND near Jeffer. ted 882 "";'1

son, upper Single bed• pain .........,.CustomIZed paint (char-
coal greyl teal) With room apartment. New. NEFF Near Village Small,
graphiCS, low mileage, 1985 Honda Interceptor decorating, new furnace, charming 1 bedroom up-
AMIFM cassette 792- central air Off street per Garage space Non-500, liqUid cooled V4,
7048. 16,000 miles $1,500. parking. Well m8lntained, smoker $500 month in-

qUiet bUilding. 499-1344. eludes heat. One month
1989 FORD Ranger XLT, 293-1866. LUXURY b'l d security depOSIt. 882-

clean, power steenng, 1980 Yamaha 1100, excel- cus10m UIt u- 5596
brakes, air, automatic lent stock COndition. plex, 2 bedrooms, 2 1/2 ' _
$4,700.822-9181 $1,150 or best. Must sell. baths, 2 car garage, full GROSSE Pomte Woods,

basement, enclosed pa- 1974 Vernrer One bed-
GMC 8-15 SLE, 1991, V-6, _77_3-6364_______ tlO $995 month Call 881- room upper Includes

5 speed, extended war- 5933. heat, water, appliances,
ranty, 9,000 miles. Immediate Occupancy carpeting, drapes, ~a-
$8,300 774-6887, after Freshly painted 2 bedroom rage. $585 plus security
5'00 pm. 1974 Windjammer, 27 foot, lower on Neff. No appb- 88&0614 or 882-3551.

1990 CHEROKEE Laredo' sleeps 6, fully eqUipped, ances 1 car garage lOWER SpaCIOUS 3 bed-
$14,000.885-1424. good condruon. $6,500. $7501 month room $1,250, utllrtles m-

881-8399, evenings. CHAMPION & BAER cluded. 881.38291 224-
884-5700 1019. No pets.

PLYMOUTH Voyager '88 TWO bedroom lower flat 929 Nottingham- Large
LE V6, charcoal, loaded $475 plus utllrtres. 331- sunny three bedroom up-
Very clean Recent tires! 1989 650 Wildcat 7739. per Oak floors, garage,
brakes! batteryl shocks! Drrven three times War- --------- freshly painted Extremely
beltsl tune upl etc. ranty. $3,800. UPSTAIRS Apartment. Arr well maintained' Must
$7,450. 881.1500 days, 1990 650 Wildcat phances, carpeting, half see! $590 823-5154
882-3554 eves Drrven two times Warranty garage $425 per month _

$3,975 includes water, heat, air RIVARD (330) five room
VOLKSWAGEN bus, 1979, 771.9438 No pets. Preferred Single upper, hardwood floors,

new exhaust and battery, adult. Secunty deposrt appliances, modern
runs great In time for required After 6 p m. krtchen One car garage,
Easter break! $750 or 881-2558 heat Ineluded $750 plus

~ offer After 5, 885- lANDSCAPE Traller- TROMBLEY (724) Three securrty 884-7987 GROSSE POinte area. Two
5'X10'. $7001 best offer. bedroom lower, 1 112 SPACIOUS two bedroom, bedroom upper With

1986 CHEVY Astro, pas. 881-3654 bath, 2 car garage, newly newly remodeled kitchen, stove, refngerator Rede-
senger van, 100K, air, tilt --------- decorated, air. Apph. full basement, hardwood corated, excellent condl-
Needs painting $2,500 or ances Included. Very floors, centraf air. $650 tron. Tappan & Asscr
best 885-nOS mce. $850 881.1811 per month plus utllmes clates 884-6200.

1986 DODGE Ram 250, HEART of the FARMSI Dar- TROMBLEY. upper flat Available rmmedlately. HARPER! Cadieux area
work van, runs great, ling two bedroom apart- Sunny, newly decorated 222-5870 Large, clean, qUiet 1 bed-
new brakes, motor ment $625 per month 2 bedroom plus enclosed 1069 Waybum In the Park. room apartment Appll-
$2,350 n8-4991 Available mld-Apnl 882- porch. LMng room wrth 3 bedroom lower, 1 1/2 ances $375 Includes

1990 Ford Aerostar XL 3756 fireplace DIning room, baths, finrshed basement, heat. First month free'
Plus Low miles, stereo, LARGE three bedroom Krtchen WIth applIances rec room $425 1 year 882-8398
high power air, tOWing TOWNHOUSE, 1500 and eating space Car- lease & securrty deposit -l-O-VE-L-Y-sepa--ra-t-e-e-n-tr-a-nce-
package Best offer Mus1 square feet, heat In- peted throughou1, neutral 331-6nO or 331-3500 one bedroom apartment
sell I 777.<J588 cluded, fresh paInt, 1 112 colors, garage DMded LOWER on Beaconsfield, located near 1.94 & Mer

1986 Ford Aerostar Cargo bath, SHARP' 8814693 ~mrt~22~1 Lease, well kept, fireplace, hard- ross Excellent area &
Van $2,325 Call John --------- pos wood & carpeting, all ap- super qUIet complex Per-
343-2566 RIVARD- three bedroom RIVARD Near Jefferson 1 pllances, garage. 822. feet for professIOnals and

--------- upper & lower Park pl1Vl- room carrrage house 2518. cable ready Heat, water,
leges $800 each, per $375 881-1752 UPPER fl t 3 bed carpeting, CIA & appll.
month 881.9884 --------- a, rooms, ances Included $370

TOP $$ PAID VERNIER Road, 2 bedroom balcony front and back, 881-3254
For Junk, wrecked and un. COZY Carnage House duplex, central air, ga- ample parking, carpeted, _

wanted cars and trucks Small 1 bedroom, IMng rage, basement, family freshly painted, new GRAYTON 2 bedroom du-
State licensed room, krtchen Perfect for room with frreplace, krtchen, new bathroom plex, $465 month Secu-

BULL AUTO PARTS Single $450 per month stove, refrigerator No References $600 331. nty deposrt requrred. No
Aq4-44AA plus utllrt,es 884-3784 pets $675 885-9265. 7557. pets 882-5735.

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

1>0] AUTOMOTIVE ,
GENERAL MOTORS

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE/ClASSIC

Grosse Pointe News
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1987 Porsche 944, red,
auto, 50K. $12,900

1988 Jaguar X56, white,
loaded, new condition.

$17,500

89 LEMANS lE, 4 door,
fully loaded, 35,000
miles. $4,500. 774-8448.

I want your used cars Pay.
Ing top dollar for good
cars or Junkers High
miles, rusty OK $50 to
$5,000 Instant cash. Call
Tom 7 days 24 hours
371-9128

1989 Beretta GT, loaded,
sunroof, alarm $7,150
n3-6751 or n9-3815

1970 Impala 2 door Coupe
Aqua, all onglnal, small
block 400 V8 Like newl
$3,000 n8-6916

WOOD MOTORS
OPEN SATURDAY

1928 Nash, Four door
Coach Senes-269, 100%
complete unrestored.
$3,000 Mike, n6-5649

1966 cadillac Fleetwood
Brougham, 27,000 actual
miles, good shape Make
offer 886-5388

ANTIQUE and ClassIC Car
Intenor Restoratton Ongl-
nal or custom matenal
Aeparr, Replace and
Reasonable. Boats, cars
and trucks Tnm Masters
LJmrted 372-0448

1989 MrtsublShl Precis LS,
auto, air, 31K $3950

1986 Dodge Daytonas, red
auto, air $2350

1984 Daytona Turbo Z, 5
speed, leather $1950

1984 Bonnevllle, 4 door,
auto, air. $1900

1985 VW Vanagon, auto,
dual air, 9 pass. $5300

1987 Bonnevllle, 4 door,
leather, loaded, 54K. $5950

Gratiot at 8 Mile
3I2-8597

~~GUA". >.<J~. 1~. Im-
maculate, automatiC, fully
loaded $15,300. 771-
6555

1984 Nissan 300 ZX Turbo,
T tops, loaded, Immacu-
late. $4,750 or offer n2-
0378, evenings.

1986 SAAB 900, 4 door,
tan, excellent condrtlon
$3,000 882-<l467.

1980 924 POASCHE, mint,
new tires and brakes,
struts, 5 speed $6,200
884-9234

ACURA Integra LS, 1987, 2
door, 29,000 miles, auto,
81r, non-smoking, extra
clean. $6,800.885-6061

HONDA Acoord LXI- 19894
door, 5 speed, black, CO.
Excellent condition I
$10,5001 Best 882-7095.

1985 Toyota Corolla SR5. 5
speed, 81r. Best offer.
n1-5469.

1989 ACURA INTEGRA
lS, 81r, auto, power, sun-
roof, PS/PB, 25,000
miles. Non-smoker, lady
owner, dealer maintained.
$9,300 or best offer. 779-
0666

RENAULT Alliance 1986,
clean. 50,000 miles Re-
built engine. New muffler,
air. $1,200 or best After
8pm n6-7636

1986 Acura Integra, AlC, 5
speed, 5 door, AMlFM
cassette, Ronda car, low
mileage, rmmaculate,
ranked hlQhest cUs10mer
satisfaction of any car,
excellent second ()' c0l-
lege car (313)886-4818

1981 VW Rabbrt convertI-
ble, mint condrtlon weir
malnt8lned wrth all re-
cords. New brakes, Silver
wrth black top, all leather
mterror $3,500 499-
1344.

1990 Jaguar XJ6. Mint co~-
drtlOn 882-0727

1986 Mazda RX7- low
miles, like new, $5,9001
Best Mus1 sell" 882-
2895

1986 Honda Accord LXI,
loaded mint, all wort< re-
cords, 50,000 miles, must
see 881-8542, $6,700

82-86 Honda, Toyota, Nls-
san wanted Hrgh miles,
dammage OK. Please
call 884-7034

1987 Toyota Tercel, coupe,
5 speed, arr, stereo Ong-
Inal ower $3650 978-
8686

--- -- r' ...... ~----- -
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ST. CLAIR SHORES

250,000
370,000

100.000

720,000
570,000
150.000

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

finding
the
Perfect
Home
YClUo'llliad emhIDg fer
yoo.r cbeam ....... ZIIllch
eoer WIth the help or
the Real EIIale
Rcooarce buld m the
"C1uIle Lnill&" IeClloIl
net1 TlmnclaJ The
.. , EolIIe Rcooarce II

fiIIeI WIth rataNa alIC1
Pl'lCl!llIlareah_u
we11 '"U .,. lIlap co
help JlIIlIall! yoo.r
.....-. YClUoClIl CIlll$
1l1l the Reallotale
Rcooarce III£11'! JlIIl •
wide aeIecboD. or
Home. - an JIllI hate
" do IIcIIoaoeI

Code oladons
Repaired

Seilingyour home! Wewill
repairall your VIolations

Guaranteed
CAll fJUK. 372.72

1590 BlADUIOOR
Grosse PohIte Woodli

.199,100
Spacious 3 bedroom, 2.S bath,
11V1I19 room, dining room. fillrilY
room Wltfi firej)lace. 2 car~=~~cennl .r.

Open Sunday 2.5
HANDLOS REAL ESTATE

884-7763

438 Colonial Court, Grosse
POinte Farms Open Sun-
day 2-5 Assumable 5 5%
adjustable rate mortgage.
Charming 2 bedroom
bnck ranch FlOrida room,
central aIr, natural fire-
place, hardwood floors,
large eat.ln kitchen, din-
109 room, finished base-
ment With rec room
$145,900 882-9329

FARMBROOK. 3 bedroom
aluminum Land contract
or VA 882-61n

HARPER Woods bungalow,
updated throughout past
3 years Natural fireplace,
formal dining room, 2 1/2
car garage, Grosse
POinte Schools 20664
Beau fait Open Sunday 2-
4 By owner, 884-4953

FIRST OFFERING
MOROSS/I.94

3 bedroom custom brick
bungalow 2 baths, fire-
place, central air, Fionda
room, finished basement,
fonmal dining, 1 1/2 car
garage

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
SpaCIOUS4 bedroom home

2 1/2 bath, family room,
updated kitchen, finished
basement, attached ga-
rage Asking $199,500

GROSSE POINTE PARK
2500 sq ft 4 bedroom book

ColOnial. Master bedroom
SUite, family room. Imme-
diate occupancy Will
trade $199,000

HARPER WOODS
Stunning 3 bedroom book

cape cod completely up-
dated New kitchen, new
furnace, new Windows,
new garage Natural fire-
place. Only $74,900.

ST CLAIR SHORES
Sharp 3 bedroom bnck

ranch FinIShed basement
WIth full bath & natural
fireplace, 2 1/2 car ga-
rage Asking $81,900

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

18910 Huntington 3 bed-
room, attached garage,
redecorated, $105,000.
Century 21 East 881-
2540

INCOME- Bnck, 3808 ca~
leux. Needs some repair.
$25,000. Cash Allied
Real Estate 881-8373.

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

886-1329

722 VACATION RENTAL
OUT OF STAff

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

100 HOUSES fOil SAlE

724 VACATION RENTAL
RESORTS

MVRTLE BEACH, SC
Two and three bedroom

condos Oceanfront and
oceanSide Indoor and
outdoor pools, tennis
courts. F MacFarland,
(313)756-0362

HILTON Head- Palmetto
Dunes- Beautifully fur-
nished lagoon condo.
Walking distance beach,
golf, tennis Save 50%
Please call owner. 404-
491-9184

NANTUCKET Island. Sum-
mer rentals 1992 Over
1,000 pTivate homes All
price ranges. Best selec-
lion now. The Maury Peo-
ple (508) 228-1881 Open
7 days a week.

LONDON
SLOANE SQUARE

LUXURY FLAT, fully fur-
nished Two bedroom,
sleeps 4 Top floor of
quamt brownstone Local
references available May
30- June 13 One week
$1,500. or both weeks
$2,500 882-0899 M-F.

49 BELLE MEADE
Outstanding location, 4 bedroom,
Colonial, beautifUlly landscaped,

finished basement.
Replacement Cost
Lot 110' x 169"
Construction, 3,700 sq ft.
Floor covering, landscaping,
appliances, furniture,
electronics

Total
Sale Price
SAVEl

HAWAII Acapulco 2 bed-
room, sleeps SIX, Apnl-
July '92 $600 per week.
call Mr Edward 886-
2155

OPEN Sunday 1- 5 1310
Bishop 3 bedroom Colo-
nial New kitchen
$169,900 882-1177

720 ROOMS FOil RENT

716 OFfICES/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

721 VACATION RENTAL
flORIDA

COLONIAL EASTINORTH
ST CLAIR SHORES

3 sUites featunng

150 sq ft- Ideal for one per-
son 500 sq ft- 3 offices
and reception area

722 VACATION IlENTAl
OUT OF STAH

1,050 sq ft- 4 offiCes Con-
ference room, reception
area With coffee room In-
cluding Sink and cabinet

Both complete With carpet.
lng, blinds and air condl-
hOning Reasonable rates
InclUdes all utilities, taxes
5 day Janllor person Off-
street parking Harper
near 11 1/2 Mile Rd. 2
major expressways
778-0120, 882-8769.

FAX nB-3791.
FOR LEASE

21127 MACK
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

1,200 SQ. FT.
886-1727

20233 Mack between 7 & 8
Mile, upper level, 144 to
700 square feet, all utili-
lies Included Mack! 9
Mile, upper level, up to
4400 square feet. Lahood
Realty, 885-5950

BUILDING for lease- 20451
Mack, Grosse POinte
Woods 47 x 186 $7501
month Red Carpet Keim
Shorewood Real Estate
886-8710

HARPER! Lochmoor- Up to
3,000 sq ft Offices. One
or more sUites. 886-4099.

MACK. Grosse POinte.
1,300 sq. ft Great for
profeSSional or ServIce
BUSiness Youngblood &
Finn 886-1000

HARPER Woods- Harper
and lancaster, 18 x 22
sUite Includes heat. 1
year lease. $425 month
884-7575

CHARLEVOIX/PETO-
SKEY, dIrectly on Little
Traverse Bay, new sun.
room, three bedrooms, 2
baths, sleeps 11 885-
9325

SCENIC Lake Huron,
Beachfront bnck cottage.
Clean, remodeled Sum-
mer dates. $3751 week
296-0680.

CHALET on the bluff in
Harbor Spnngs. 3 bed-
rooms, sleeps 8, walk to
beach, monthly rental.
$1800 per month. Please
call: 318-325-4937.

HOMESTEAD luxury 4 bed-
room Lake Michigan
CONDO. Superb VIew
and location. 644-0254

HARBOR SPRINGS
Harbor Cove Condo's

For Sale or Rent
Sleeps 2 to 12 people. In-

door pool, 4 tennis courts
Special pnces
for that perfect

"Spnng Get-a-way".
Golf nearby.

SYLVAIN
Management, Inc.
1-800-678-1036 .

HARBOR Springs- Harbor
Cove luxury Condo. Re-
cently redecorated,
sleeps 9, sWimming pool,
tennis courts, private
beach and health club.
Available for spring and
summer rentals. 313-331-
7404

RELAX In Boyne Country,
Petosky. 5 bedroom Cha-
let Dishwasher, TV.,
phone, golf, pool, sandy
beach, small lake, play-
ground $575. week 647-
7233

OUR family'S beach front
cottage on lake Huron
near caseVille, IS avail-
able to rent for thIS entire
Summer season. 886-
4818

LAKE CharleVOIX 2 bed-
room cottage. Sandy
beach AVailable starting
June 14. $700 per week

MARCO Island- two bed- 313-695-1857.
room, two bath condo 24 GRAND Traverse Bay, be-
hour secunty, pool, ten- tween NorthPort. Suttons
nlS, View of the Gulf

$8501 k ft Bay. Modem year round
From wee A er bllevel home. Three bed-
May 1st $600. per week. rooms & loft, 2 full baths
Call Jim or Karen, Har- K'ltchen with dIShwasher,
borvlew Realty, 1-800- microwave Sleeps 8.
826-9897 885-3014.

SANIBEL on Gulf 2 bed- ---------
rooms, newly decorated,
aU amenities Also avail-
able by week, Condo 2
miles from Disney World
Apnl 11- May 2. 313-77~
4820

MARCO ISLAND- 2 bed-
room, 2 bath beach front
condo Available weeklyl
monthly Kim, 881-4199

TWO bedroom, 2 bath
condo at canada House
Beach Club ocean front
resort In Pompano Beach
Flonda Available Easter
week call 884-8939 for
details

LAUDERDALE by the Sea-
2 bedroom condo on the
ocean, completely fur-
nished Available the
month of Apnl. 343-0726
after 6 or 775-6281

HfL TON HEAD ocean front
Condo, one bedroom, low
off season rates 343-
9053

MAUl- HawaII Ocean front
onp or two bedroom Con.
dos $45 and up per day
Grosse Pomte refer-
ences 1-800-326-5396

711 GUAGfS/STORAGE
fOR ~fNT

714 LIVING OUARHRS
TO SHARE

707 HOUSES FOR RENT
s.C.S'/ Mocomb County

1258 Maryl and, $251
month, secure and
hghted 886-2920

GARAGE for rent, Grosse
POinte Park $45/ month
Available now 885-6049

GARAGE for rent- one Unit
of double plus loft stor-
age area Perfect for clas-
sic car or large vehicle
885-8579

KERCHEV All HILL
2nd floor- rear

two pnvate offiCes
roomy clencal area

ALSO a few Single offices
VERNIER NEAR 1-94:

Three room Unit w/lav,
5 day Janitor
good parking

FISHER MEWS:
2 rooms, 2nd floor
dally lanltor service

1-941 ALLARD
2350 sq ft full kItchen

2 lavs, 3 indIVidual
offices plus large open

area, ample parking
VIrginia S Jeffnes

Reahor 882-0899

706 HOUSES FOR RfNT
D'"011 Wayne County

707 HOUSES fOR RfNT
S.C.S./Mocomb Counly

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR RENT

702 APTS, flATS / DUPLEX
S.C.S I Mocomb Coun'y

5911 Yorkshire, 3 bedroom, RIVIERA condo, upper level
$600. 247-8893. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, mini.

mum one year lease.
HARPER Woods area. 2 $700 per month heat In-

bedrooms, central air, cluded. Red carPet Kelm
newer carpeting, appll- Shore ood- 886-8710ances Very clean $5001 w _
month. 433-3174. WOODBRIDGE.

UNIVERSITY Super sharp townhouse With
2 bedroom brick natural 2 large bedrooms With ad-

fi I base, nt all JOIning bath and dressing
Irep ace, me, room SpacIous hVlng-

new decor, 2 car garage dining room well
$450 a month. '

LAFONTAINE eqUiPped kitchen With eat-
Ing space, powder room

Near Mack 2 bedroom lower FInished basement With
flat, large rooms, base- actiVity room workshop
ment $425 a month "
Aldridge & Associates. office and laundry Private

884-6960 patiO, 2 car carport, use
--------- of pool and clubhouse

$775 monthly One year
lease or longer

ANCHORVILLE lake front, CHAMPION & BAER
brand new, extreme, new 884-__ 57_00 _
look 3 bedrooms, appll.
ances, verticals, fireplace,
2 baths, deck, 2 car ga-
rage, sprinklers $1500
No pets 725-2803

LAKEFRONT. St Clair
Shores, large Ranch.
$1,5001 month. Century
21 AVId, Inc 778-8100.

ST. Clair Shores lake fron-
tage, 3 bedroom, fire-
place, beam ceiling, yard,
deck, 2 baths, carport,
utilities Included $1500
No pets 725-2803

FARM House, block from
lake, large fenced yard, SEEKING Female or Single
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, ga- Moml 1 child to share 4
rage, all appliances. 1 bedroom home With sln-
year Lease. $800 month gle Moml 1 Child. Bea-
Immediate occupancy. consfieldl 7 Mile Detroit
88&0426. area $280 00 per month

ST Clair Shores off Jeffer- plus half of utilities 521-
son Georgous 2 bed. 6062, after 6
room, beam ceiling duo F E MAL E roo m mat e
plex Pullman kitchen, wanted Grosse POinte
fuel saving shders, spnn. Woods. Non smoker.
klers, garage. $620 No $3001 month plus 1/2 utlll-
pets. 725-2803 ties 881-4813 evenings.

LAKESHORE- back of NEED A ROOMMATE?
house on nver, 3 bed- All ages, tastes, occupa-
rooms, 2 full baths, hVlng tlons, backgrounds & life-
room, din 109 room, styles Seen on "Kelly &
kitchen, fireplace, patiO, 2 Co" TV.7 HOME-MATE QUIET, spaCIOUS, 2 walk in
car garage, swimming SPECIALISTS closets, private phone,
pool $1075 plus 1 mon1h 644.6845 lots of storage. Em-
deposit Call after 6 or ROOMMATE. 18- 24 to ployed, non-smoking
weekends. 884-7171. share with male and fe- woman. Utilities Included

Close to Eastland 526-LAKE St C1arr 3 bedroom, male friends. EastSide 6594
2 baths, appliances, fire- Call 886-6947
place. Boatwell, $8451 ROOM and privileges in
lease. Security 465-1557. SENIOR women wanted to Farms Excellent terms

share 4 bedroom home Private phone. Call Lon
TWO Bedroom Colonial 2 Call for more InformatIOn 965-4040 days

baths, dining room, cen- 881-8146 _
tral air. Immediate occu- --------- LARGE room 10 Harper
pancy $600 plus secu- TROMBLEV- SpacIous up- Woods All pnVlleges $50
rrty. G. M. Field per, Grosse Pointe Park weekly plus utllllles 839-
Statew1de R E n1~222. Private bath Mature, 2645

--------- profeSSional female ---------
Christian pnnclples. Non- GROSSE POINTE Em-
smoker Apnl 1st. $350, ployed non smoker. C?en-

ST. Clair Shores- large 2 half utilities. Secunty tral air, phone hne,
bedroom condo, air, ap- 822-2760 kitchen, laundry 824-

--------- 6876phances, 1 car garage _

Walk to lake front park ROOM for rent wrth kitchen
$600. per month. na- pnVlleges $50 a week
3522. JEFFERSON/ 10 Mile area 776-4094.

--------- 180 square feet Avall-
LAKESHORE Village, 2 able Immediately Call GROSSE POlOte area-

bedrooms, 1st floor, ap- 774-n60. Clean furnished rooms.
pliances, air, senior dls- --------- Hardwood floors, cable,
count, $575.882-8078. FISHER RD. Pnvate office kitchen, living room. All

--------- available In charrmng 1 utilitIes plus phone 886-
ST. Clair Shores 2 bed- story profeSSIonal bUIld. 2154

room, carport, includes Ing 350 square feet
heat, $6001 month 884- Parking space mcluded MOROSS. Rlad near Kelly
6898 882-1389,343-0380. Very large sleeping room,

adjOining TV room and
14 MILEI Harper New 2 OFFICE bUilding, 800 bath Ideal for non-smok-

bedroom condo 1 level square feet, fenced in 109 gentleman. $250 call
Appliances. $575. call parking available, 17140 LaVon- 773-2035
Lavon, n3-2035 Denver near Mack and -- _

ST. Clair Shores- 2 bed- CadIeux, $450 per
room, 2 bath, full base- month 884-2072.
ment, fumlshed or unfur- GROSSE POINTE WOODS
nished 964-2211, 822- Mack N of Vemler 1,500
2392, evenings sq ft office or retail. Ask

CONDO on The lake- SI. for Les, 884-3554
Clair Shores 1 year OFFICE for lease Approxf-
lease. $1,100 a month. mate 250 square feet
n1-6631 or 294-9733. FurnlshedJ unfurnished.

--------- UtilitIes included. Harper
Woods 527-1044.

SMALL office (7 X 10),
17901 East Warren 885-
1900

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
21002 Mack Avenue

For the finest professIOnal
office enVIToment With
very reasonable rent, call
884-1234

KENNEDV BUILDING
Affordable office sUites

Large area/Single suites
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opposrte Eastland Mall

776-5440
OFFICES, OFFICES

• CLOSE TO SHOPPING
AND FINE RESTAURANTS

• SWIMMING POOL &
CLUBHOUSE

705 HOUSES FOR RE~T
Po,nles Ho,p", Woods

706 HOUSfS fOR RENT
Delroil !Woyn~ Counly

702 APTS, FLATS! OUPLfX
S.C.S! Mocomb County

TWO bedroom Carnage
house In Grosse Pomte.
Utilities Includtld $650
per month Please reply
to' Box R. 300, Grosse
POinte News, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

GROSSE Pointe Woods, 2
bedroom ColOnial on
Fleetwood New kitchen,
family room, porch $835
884-0501

GROSSE POInte Woods, 2
bedroom ColOnial on
Brys. New kitchen $780
884-0501.

THREE bedroom Bnck Bun.
galow. Recently remod-
eled and beautifUlly deco-
rated. New driveway
profeSSionally land-
scaped. Must see' 1961
Anrta $725 plus security
885-8111 or n6-8892.

UNIQUE 1 bedroom boat
house with boat well on
Klenk Island. 885-5727

FLANDERS- Houston Whit-
tier area- 2 or 3 bedroom,
basement, garage $3751
negotiable laVon's Prop-
erty Mangement n3-
2035.

UNIQUE 2 BEDROOM
house on canal, boat
deck, alarm system,
fenced yard, dnve.,way, all
appliances. $4OQ1 month
plus utilIties Reterences
822~.

THREE bedroom bnck bun-
galow Near St. John
Hospital. LJving room With
natural fireplace. Updated
kitchen with appliances
Including microwave. Ga.
rage, fenced yard, $425
per month, plus IJtilities,
secunty deposit. Available
ApnI1st.886-2264.

STATE Falrl Hayes, 2 bed.
room, garage, $350. call
laVon, n3-2035.

BRICK 2 bedroom, East of
cadIeux, Mack! Warren.
$450. plus utilities. 884-
8237. Jim.

KELLY/7 Mile area, 3 bed.
room home, $5001 month,
no pets Beeper 714-
2031, 884-8554 .

KELL V/ State Fair 3 bed-
room bnck Bungalow,
fireplace, Florida room,
nice qUl9t area $525
plus secunty. 526-5003.

ST. John Hospital area, 1
and 2 bedroom house
331-2430.

$550
SHORES GARDENS

MACK/O'CONNER
ST. CLAIR SHORES

771-3124

702 APTS flA IS DUPLEX
S.C S. Mocomb Counly

705 HOUSES FOR RfNT
Point~s Horpcr Woods

DUPLEX in East Detroit.
Clean, SpaCIOUS, 3 bed-
rooms, basement, Florida
room. $650 per month
plus deposit. 293-2261.

COMPLETEL V redecorated
2 bedroom condominium,
1 1/2 baths, basement,
carport, all appliances
$530. 824-4040.

702 APTS, HATS; DUPl£X
S.C S:Mocomb County

KELLY GARDENS
9 MILE/KELLY

ROSEVILLE

824-9060

Grosse Pointe Woods
SpaCIOUS3 bedroom COLO.

NIAL wrth charml BUlh-ln
kitchen appliances, fire-
places, large dining roorn,
finished basement Avail-
able Immediately. $1,100.

Johnstone & Johnstone
884-0600

GROSSE POinte Woods- 3
bedroom ranch, 2 baths,
air, available $850 881.
0505.

BEAUTIFUL 1/2 acre on
lake St Clair, 3 bed-
room, 3 car garage, boat
hOist, 90' frontage. 882-
9548. Available ImmedI-
ately.

LAKESHORE- Grosse
POinte Shores executive
Ranch $1,9001 month
Century 21 Avid, Inc.
n8-8100

LOVELY custom bull1 COL-
ONIAL In quiet Grosse
POinte neighborhood.
Approx 3000 square feet,
including 4 bedrooms,
family room wrth fire-
place, attached garage
and all appliances.
$1,800 per month. call
393-5351

HARPER Woods, 2 bed-
room, basement, garage.
$600 References. 371-
0393.
Grosse Pointe Shores

lakeshore Address, 3,000
square feel, 2 1/2 baths,
3 bedroom, all majOr ap-
plIances. $1,700 a month.
AvailaLle immediately.

n2-OO17
WAYBURN- stove, refnger-

ator, off street parkmg, 1
year lease required
$450.565-1951.

GROSSE Pointe Woods- 3
bedroom, basement,
fenced yard, deck, stove
refngerator, super clean
on Old 8 Mlle. Immediate

• occupancy. References.
$650.885-0197.

3/4 BEDROOM, 2 full
baths, new carpet, comer
house, 2 car garage, fire-
place. Very sharpl $8001
month. 296-9449

OPEN 9 - 5 DAILY SAT - 10 - 3

-
NORTH SHORE APTS

JEFFERSON - N. OF 9 MILE
FROM $585.00 • SECURITY DEPOSIT $200.00

SPACIOUS DELUXE ONE & TWO
BEDROOM UNITS

BLAKE APARTMENTS
• Well Maintained
• Newly Decorated
• Secure Building
• Close to Shopping,

Churches and Transportation
• 1 Month Free Rent With 1

Year Lease
• Senior Citizen Discount

• PRIVATE BASEMENT
• CEN1'R(\L AIR

CONDITIONING
• CARPORTS AVAILABLE

$450
POINTE GARDENS
7 MILE/EXPRESS WAY

HARPER WOODS

ST. CLAIR TERRACE
10 MIL13/JEFFERSON
ST. CLAIR SHORES

$450

m-7840

CHAPOTON
APARTMENTS

702 APTS flATS OUPlfX
S.C S Macomb Counly

I
March 26, 1992

~AKE LIVING Grosse
[ Pointel St. Clair Shores

Apartments available at
, The Shore Club, Jeffer.

son & 9 Mile, on lake St.
. Clair 1, 2 & 3 bedrooms

ranging from $600 Call
n5-3280.

HARPER! 16 Mile Easy 1-
94 access. Huge onel
two bedroom, Including
heatl water, Lanse

1 Creuse Schools, pets
< welcome Starting at

$425. Special. $395 move
in cost 468-7425.

ST. Clair Shores & Rose-
Ville. 1 & 2 bedroom

. apartments. Heated, car.
\ ports. $400 and up. S&-
- curity deposit $300 B85-

4364

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPLfX
S.C.S / Mocomb Counly

)

f

ST. CLAIR SHORES

8 1/2 Mile & Mack area,
c close to all shopping On

bus line Clean, one bed-
room units. New appIl'
ances and carpeting. Ceil-
Ing fans, plenty of off
street parking, cable TV
available. Rent Includes

. heat and excellent main-
• tenance S91V1Ce. A OIce

qUiet place to call home.
- Open Monday thru Friday

9 to 5 pm. Saturday 10
. to 3, or by appointment.

FIRST floor. one bedroom,
new carpet and paint,

) heat included. n3-8581
LARGE one bedroom, new
, carpet and paint, heat In.
~ cluded.778-6313

9 MILEI Kelly. One bed.
. room. NC, heat, laundro-

mat, basement storage,
~ pnvate entrance. $410
: plus secunty. 881-7613

WATERFRONT. 1 bedroom
apartment on lake St.
Clair peninsula. Pnvate

v entrance Davit hoist for
, boat up to 6000 100. $600

also includes utilities, ap-
. pliances, garage and
I beautiful View. 468-a763.

I!.AKESHORE Village Town-
• house- 2 bedroom, full

basement, washer, dryer,
all appliances, redecor-

, ated, no pets, one year
lease, $650 per month.
Available May 1. 882-
6560

-... --------------_..-_----- ------- - --_ ... --
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC l"1AGE CONVERSION

SERVIr.I=~ • <:V<:T~UC:: • rnllClI1 TAT,n ..
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803 CONDOS; APTS, flATS

808 lAKE/RIVER HOMES

LAND Contract- Impeccabw
maintained second floor 1
bedroom Condo III Har-
per Woods. Separate
basement, all appliances
mcluded G M Field
Statewide Real Estate
n1-8222

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
HARPER WOODS- 19634

Fleetwood, 3 bedroom, 2
1/2 bath, pnvate patio
Move In t:ondltlon
$138,900 WILLIAMS-
BURG (20461) 2 bed-
room, move In condition
$78.500 Ask for Loraine
MUCCIOII, Prudent'il
Grosse POinte Real Et
tate- 882-0087

I
ST. CLAIR Shores- Town-

house, 2 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, 2nd floor laundry,
2 car attached Many ex-
tras Ask for Julie Cen.
tury 21 AVid, Inc ns-
8100.

CONDOS (new construc-
tion) Ranch style, each
Unlt- 2 bedrooms, at-
tached garage GrosSe
POinte VICInity Mid $90 s
Call 881-8146

ST. Clair Shores Newer
ranch condo, 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, attachf<!
garage, Walking dlstanje
to 81. Lucy & Jeffel'SO{l'
Marter Road shoPPln'g
Immediate occupancy
$95,000 Call 852-0249.

HANDYMAN'S Special. 5/
3 Income, 2 car garage,
Warrent Mack. Needs
work. G. M Reid State-
wide R E n1-8222.

LAKESHORE Village-
Prices starting at
$56,500. Diana Bartolotta,
Century 21 Kee 751-
6026.

LAKESHORE Village
Condo. Gorgeous end
unit Just reduced for
QUick sale Call Todd
Dikeman, Century 21
MacKenZie n9-7500 or
884-9672

ST. Clair Shores Ranch
Condo- 2 bedroom, at-
tached garage, full base-
ment, air, appliances.
$82.000 954-1008

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY
2-5

106 Windwood POinte,9 1/2
& Jefferson Nautical Milel
ClaSSIC CondominIum
with over 2,000 square
feet of living area inclup-
Ing Library, beautiful cu's-
tom bUilt kitchen! Master
Suite With Whirlpool bath!
Owner must close out of
the estate! Hurry on thiS
onel
Call: Ginny Damman, '

Coldwell Banker SChweItzer
Real Estate. 886-4445 or

882-0283
ClassIfied Advertising

882-6900
FIVE Units Separate Utili-

ties, $1,475 monthly Ifl-
come. $95,000. Century
21 East 881-2540.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
The Berkshlre5-2 bedroom,

2 bath Condo, first floor
Unit Completely updated
Immediate occupancy
776-4120 days. ~5509
evenings Open Sunday
2- 5 pm. 1750 Vernier
Road, Apartment-19.

HARPER Woods Sharp, 2
bedroom, appliances
$39,900 Century 21
AAA,774-9OOO.

Lakeshore Village- Sharp 2
bedroom Unit Neutral

decor

Grosse POinteWoods-
SpacIous 2 bedroom, 2

bath all on 1 floor Natural
fireplace, master sUite

Lowest price In complex

century 21 Avid, Inc.
nS-8100

SHORES Manor- 2 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 bath, first
floor, balcony $55,000
884-8898

SUPERB condo, close to
Lakesfde Mall 2 bed.
rooms, 2 full baths Many
extras $60 month main-
tenance fee Includes wa-
ter Lynn Decker, Cold-
well Banker SChweitzer,
881-0738,~5800

TRAVERSE BAY
PRESENTS
LAKE HURON
LUXURIOUS,

CUSTOM BUILT
LOG HOMES

800 HOUSES FOR SALE I

lI01 COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

103 CONDOS/ APTS/FLATS

1I02 COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

GREAT Area- Charming &
Quamt office bUilding
across from "Sparky Her-
berts" Perfect for a varl.
ety ot uses Full price
$89,900 Call for more In-
formation 886-9030

808 lAKE RIVfR HOMES

FOR SALE
20916 Mack Avenue, 6600

square feet, fully leased
882.1610

15310 Mack, Grosse Pomte
Park. 3,000 sq It.. over-
head rear door Commer-
Cial, offices or light In-
dustrial $150,000 882-
61n

PERFECT for Contractor.
15135 CharleVOIX,Grosse
POinte Park Rare Oppor-
tunity- 4,000 sq ft Combi-
nation Warehouse and
Front office 3,200 sq ft
warehouse, 800 sq ft
showroom or office space
(With central air), small
kitchen, 1 private office
Call 886-9030

FRASER 1,500 square foot
bUilding Land contract,
$95,000. Century 21
East 881-2540.

UNIQUE office bUlldmg
Grosse POinte Woods
700 square feet Ideal for
profeSSional Owner 886-
6680.

Southeastern Mi.
Office
313-372-5499

800 HOUSES fOR 5ALE

BY Owner- Grosse POinte BEST Deal In The Park!
Woods, BTick bungalow, 1341 Bishop. 3 bedroom
1,500 plus sq ft, updated 1 1/2 bath ColOnial.Great
kitchen, new carpet and location $125,000. 885-
paint (1990), finished 5457
basement, central air, 3 CONDOMINUM
bedrooms, 2 baths. 2 car One bedroom, all appll_
garage With auto opener ances Close to shopping
POSSible Land Contract and transportation GReat
$129,900 886-2965. for couples or Single

ST. Clair Shores Brick Priced under $40.000.
ranch on a large lot 3 Owner wants an offerl
bedrooms, formal dining, Could be rental

'huge family room, 2 fire- Call Ginny Damman,
places, 2 car attached Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
Ask for Julie Century 21 Real Estate 8864445 or
AVld,lnc n8-8100 882-0283

GROSSE POinte Woods. GROSSE POinte Woods
Open Sunday 1. 4 P m ranch, 3 bedroom, 1 112
1877 Huntington near bath, family room, natural
Mack 4 bedroom brick fireplace, dining L, 2 car
bungalow, 1/2 bath up, attached garage
natural fireplace, finished $145,500 884-0131 or
basement Roof. 87, fur- _96_1_-200_2 _
nacet central air. 83, all
new wmdows- 89. Agent,
882-4353

GROSSE POINTE PARK-
889 LAKE POINTE.
Charming 5 bedroom. 2
1/2 bath center entrance
COLONIAL LIbrary plus
fantastiC FAMILY ROOM
New In 19901 Many,
many Improvements
$284,900 Call Ethel
Marr. 881-6300- John-
stone & Johnstone

20531 Huntington, Harper
Woods Three bedroom
brlc~llBungalow With alu-
minum trim, 1 1/2 baths,
newer carpeting and ce-
ramic tile, updated
kitchen and bath, 2 1/2
car garage, 160 x 110 lot,
400 square foot deck,
natural fireplace, wood-
work and French Doors
$82,500 Open Sunday,
1-6 881-8499

CHARMING 3 bedroom
Rarlth $59,900 Open
Hollse Sunday 1- 5
22578 Raven- t9419 Mile
265-0732,777-4937

UNIQUE Grosse POinteCity
Duplex unit on separate
deed In lovely neighbor-
hood Includes nanny,
granny, or Income apart-
ment Attached 2 car ga-
rage With parking for two
more on property 4 bed-
rooms, pnvate patiO, at-
tractive low mamtenence
garden, lots of storage,
fresh neutral decor
16902 Cranford Lane
Asking $179,000 Must
sellI Will negotiateI 886-
8546

PRICED to sell' thiS Vic-
tonan Farm House In
Grosse POinte Woods
has been beautifully re-
stored Central air. hard.
wood floors, huge
kitchen. redwood deck
Must seell Only $86,900
885-1030

BEAUTIFUL RANCH
In the Grosse POinteWoods

area Cathedral cellrngs m
krtchen and family room'
Basement IS like lower
levell Master bedroom
wrth pnvate bath Pnvacy
yard. Many major 1m-
provementsl ImmedIate
oc:cupany!
Call' Ginny Damman.

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
Real Estate. 886-4445 or

882-{)283

Beautiful Home
In Prime Location
1559 S. Renaud, G.P.W.

PARK 2 and 4 family flats
starting from $68.900
Century 21 East 881-
2540
WOODBRIDGE EAST

Lowest pnced unit In com-
plex Owner needs to set-
tle estate, W111 look at ALL
offers 2 bedroom brick
townhouse, 1 1/2 baths,
carport for 2 cars wrth
Immediate occupancy.
Pool, clubhouse and se-
curity Only $79,000.

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

WOODBRIDGE- Two story,
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2
covered parking spaces
$89,000. 964-2211, days-
822-2392, evenings

2-FAMILY flat. Grosse
POinte Park (south of Jef.
ferson). 3 bedrooms, 1
bath each By owner
881-4037

HARPER Woods SpacIous
1st floor Central air
$35,900 Century 21
East, 881-2540

Immaculate, 2.165 square ESTATE SALE
foot bnck Ranch Three
bedrooms (one paneled, PRICE REDUCED!!
perfect Ubrary/ Study). 2 Large ranch m St Clair
bath, formal dining room, Shores Gym, JacuZZI,first
fireplace In IMng room, floor laundry
Cove ceilings, hardwood Power Brokers 756-4949.
floors, large bnght family MACKJ Cadieux. one bed.
room wrth new dropped room co-op apartment
ceiling and kitchen wrth Freshly decorated, central
breakfast nook New hrgh air, new appliances
effiCiency furnace and $15,000 Evenings 881-
central air, 1st floor laun- 1752
dry wrth attached Atnum. HARPER WOODS
Huge finIShed basement-
with wet bar, natural fire- OPEN SUNDAY 1 TO 4
place, half bath. Summer 19671 FLEETWOOD
kitchen, Workshop, and Clean one bedroom, base-
possible bedroom or of- ment, central air, new car-
flCe Recently redecorated pet Grosse POinte
In neutral colors Attached S c h 0 0 IsH U RR Y I ,
2 car garage wrth opener $55,500
and new door Large Century 21 AAA
fenced yard wrth storage n_1_-_777_1 _
barn

$229.900 By Appointment
881-8622 474.7340

I

PRICE REDUCED
$231,000

1512 S Renaud. Grosse
Pomte Woods 2,700 sq
It Ranch 4 bedrooms, 2
1/2 baths, new kitchen.
large family room wrth
fireplace, new furnace
Well maintained and con-
tinuously updated Open
Sunday 2. 5 For Informa.
tlOn or appointment call,
886-8082 Owner

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

STATE Falr/ Schoenherr 4
bedroom Brick, dining
room, basement, 2 1/2
car garage G M Reid
StateWideR E n1-8222

St. Clair Shores
Charming 4 bedroom Colo-

nial FeatUring formal din-
ing room, huge 100 x 166
foot lot, garage $81,900
Must sell

St. Clair Shores
Brand new 3 bedroom

Ranches, starting from
$61,900

12 Mile & 1-94
Updated 3 bedroom Ranch

FeatUring. 13 x 25 foot
family room, new furnace
and roof. all on huge 95 x
233 foot lot $64,900
Must be sold

Lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey 771-3954
NEWLY BUILT. 20505

Ridgemont, Harper
Woods Grosse POinte
School,>, 3 bedroom
Cape Cod, ene'rgy effi-
Cient $75,900 884-7575
or n4-6818.

ST John area. Sharp 3 bed.
room brick With fireplace
Only $37,900 Century 21
MacKenZie 779-7500
Ask for Janis Wandrle

HARPF.RWOODS
Ideal starter or retirees

home Only $435 total
monthly payment Why
rent? 2 bedroom, 1st floor
laundry, large 2 car ga-
rage Only $39,900

Grosse Pointe Schools-
clean 3 bedroom brick
BUNGALOW. finished
basement With 1/2 bath &
shower Huge upstairs, 2
car garage $86,900

Large 4 bedroom brick
BUNGALOW WIthGrosse
POinte SChools Family
room WIth natura! fire-
place, central air. me-
chamcs dream garage
With heat Inground pool,
entertainers delightl Only
$99,900

Tim Brown
century 21 AAA

n1-7n1
SUPER Sharp 3 bedroom

brick ranch, fmished
basement, 1 1/2 baths,
central air, 2 1/2 car ga-
rage, pool Open Sunday
1- 5 pm 19709 Gaukler,
St Clair Shores n1-
6555. $84,900

OPEN Sunday 2-5 1830
Stanhope, GrOSSePOinte
Woods 1 1f2 story Brick
bungalow, 3 bedrooms, 2
112 baths, family room,
central air. oversized lot,
new carpet Move In con.
ditlon. $137,500 Owner
884-8870

BY OWNER, SpacIous
Cape Cod In Grosse
POinte Woods New Cox
& Baker kitchen, bUilt In
appliances, new roof- fur-
nace, 2 fireplaces, all
hardwood floors, newry
decorated, 3 car garage
Move In condition 680
Hampton Open Sunday,
2-5 881-5364

PRICE REDUCED
Off MornIngside, lovely 4

bedroom, 2 1/2 bath Colo-
nial Deck off Master bed-
room, finIShed basement,
alarm, attached garage
and much more Now
only $187,900
Grosse Pointe Schools

Three bedroom brick
Ranch, finished base-
ment, family room, central
alr $89,900

Vernlert Marter
Large 4 bedroom, mud

room, covered patIO, at-
tached garage Reducedl
$184.900.

ANDARY 88&-5670

REDUCED 3 bedroom.
close to lake Family
room, 2 full baths. full
basement. country sIze
lot Ask for Julie Century
21 AVId, Inc. ns.a100

TWO bedroom Ranch, Har-
per Woods, Grosse
Pomte School district
Mid $80 s Call 881-8146.

HOUSEl Income with up-
stairs wrth bath 2 bed-
room down wrth bath
FinIShed basement with
bar and bath Newer roof
Mack! Moross area 4985
Ashley $25,500 886-
3674

GROSSE POInte Schoolsl
Harper Woods Open
Sunday 1 to 4. 20329 An.
Ita Immaculate 3 bed-
room bnck ranch, natural
fireplace, den, 2 car ga-
rage ScenIC 80 x 264 lotI
Patty Barrett, ERA Par-
sley n2-88QO

-.

-

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

1464 Yorktown Road,
Grosse POinte Woods,
five bedroom, 2 1/2
baths, Colonial LIVing
room, formal dining room.
family room With natural
fireplace, finished base-
ment, two car garage,
large fenced yard By
owner 886-5570
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Three bedroom aluminum
Bungalow Owner Just to-
tally remodeled and IS
transferred Priced to sell
fast Mid 60's

Two bedroom brick Ranch,
fireplace and attached ga-
rage Absolutely stunning
10 Mile/ Jefferson area
$79,700

Three bedroom brick and
aluminum Bungalow
SpaCIOUS,formal dining
room, full basement and
2 car garage $72,900

Century 21 Avid, Inc.
778.8100

WE WANT TO BUY
A home In Grosse POinte

Woods or Farms directly
from owner Newry mar-
ried young profeSSional
couple ColOnial 3 bed-
room, 2 car garage, 2
baths preferred No
Agents Let's both save
$$ 696-6410

LARGE Colonlal- 3 bed-
room, 1 112bath, finished
basement, Shores area,
$69,900 Century 21
East, Donna Bobowskl
286-5800 Ext 383

GROSSE Pomte Park- 1210
Bedford, 4 bedroom, 2 1/
2 baths English ColOnial
Priced to sell at
$214.900 781-4265.

MOROSS & 1-94, 10763
Duprey, nice 3 bedroom
bnck Bungalow, formal
dining, aluminum trim,
garage, freshly parnted,
good room Sizes, nice
area Priced reduced to
$34,000 Call today! Don
Ho, Century 21 Ameri-
cana, 526-0268

19276 Linville, 3 bedroom,
1 5 bath Colonial III great
qUiet area of Grosse
POinte Woods Family
room and deck, newer
kitchen Super shapel
Open Sunday, 2-5. Call
James Hohmeyer at 886-
5800. Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

INCOME- 576 Notre Dame,
City Live free- upstairs
rented for $565 Call
Jane Standish, Realtor-
885-2000

TWO bedroom bnck with
fireplace, finished base-
ment New roof and
dnveway, 2 car garage.
Farms, great location
881-2923

HOME SELLERS!

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

~nBlis4 mubor
1391 OXFORD ROAD

Super sharp, four pOSSible, five bedrooms. two
and one half bath 2,800 square feet, first floor
laundry Attached garage, large Jot, large deck.

$279,500

QUALIFIED BUYERS ONLY' • NO BROKERS

884-0866

Executive Ranch $249,500
Quality of Russell Construction, plus lovingly

maintained by original owners.
This home is uspecialn everything on one floor,
great family room, attached garage. first floor
laundry and much more. Private street near

Lakeshore. Possible land contract terms.
Call today for details and to arrange a tour.

The Prudential •
Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co. • 882-0087

BY OWNER. recently up-
dated, 3 bedroom, 2 full
baths, Grosse POinte
Woods New kltchenlfur-
nace, large family room,
finished basement Must
seel Open Sunday, 2-5
2278 Allard Reducedl
$121,900 885-1935

HARPER WOODS
Starter Home

18981 Washtenaw
Great opportUnity for handy-

manll 3 bedroom starter
In excellent area, 1 car
garage Land Contract
Terms Calltodayl

Don Ho Century 21
526-0268.

ST. Clair Shores, 2 bed-
room brick ranch, fire-
place hardwood floors
Attached garage Close
to Lake $76,900 773-
6705

GROSSE POinte Woods
Bungalow. 3 bedrooms
Move In conditIOn
$109,500 Open House
Sunday, March 29th, 2-
5 2045 Hollywood 882-
7135

VERY deSirable sub Just in-
Side St Clair Shores
Three bedroom 1 1/2
bath Brick Ranch Central
air, kitchen bUill. inS, new
kitchen counter and floor,
carport, 2 natural fire-
places, Immediate occu-
pancy Asking $105,900
Open Sunday 2- 4 or ap-
pOintment By owner
881-9034.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
ExclUSive 4 bedroom brick

Tudor Hardwood floors
throughout, semi finished
basement Withfireplace, 2
car attached garage
3,600 sq ft Just listed
at $299,000

Nelson & Co. Real Estate
263-7110

LOVELY Grosse POinte
Woods 3 bedroom ranch,
90 foot lot, bUilt 1962 At.
tached garage New roof
and central air, finished
basement Mr Edward,
886-2155.
ST. JOHN HOSPITAL

19107 MALLINA
Sharp custom 3 bedroom

brick broadfront ranch
Great finished basement,
marble Sills, large up-
dated kitchen, aluminum
trim, oversized 2 car ga-
rage Hurry, call
DON HO CENTURY 21

AMERICANA
526-0268

20838 Hunt Clulr 3 bed-
room bnok, finished base-
ment $89,900 882-6177.

OPEN SUNDAY, 1 to 4 BY
OWNERI Contemporary-
1027 Briarcliff Drive, cor-
ner of River Road,
Grosse POinte Woods 3
bedroom, 3 1/2 bath,
3,200 square feet 885-
0112

882-4406 - '

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

Advertise the sale of your home or condominium
in

The Classic Living Section
and in the

Classified Real Estate Section
and receive a discount.

Call 882-6900
or come into our office at

96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms
Please mention this offer when placing

your real estate ads!
Offer expires 4/24/92

For Additional
REAL ESTATE Listings
In The Classic LiVing

Section ......

BY Owner- harper Woods
19745 WoodSide- 3 bed-
room ranch- attached ga-
rage family room, fire-
place, deck No Brokers
372-5558.

37 COLONIAL RD. Center
entrance COLONIAL
Three bedroom, 2 1/2
bath, family room, den
Excellent condltlOnl
$335,000 881-5029

J.ALAN
PAINTERS
399-2700

Superior quality and great
pncesl Check your mall
box for valuable coupon

19676 KINGSVILLE Com.
pletely redone bungalow,
2- 3 bedrooms New Sid-
Ing, thermal pane Win-
dows, steel entry doors,
furnace, kitchen cabinets,
floor, bathroom, roof, 6
panellntenor doors, glass
block basement Windows,
carpet and landscaping
$45,000 885-7367

ATTORNEY
Will handle your Real Estate

clOSing for $200 Also
Wills, trusts, probate, and
Incorporations Thomas P
Wolverton, 285-6507

NEW HOME-
to be built on Pemberton,

G P P 2.300 sq It 4 bed-
rooms, 2 1/2 baths, cen-
tral air September occu-
pancy Base prICe,
$210,000

331-0066
TWO bedroom bnck With

fireplace, finished base-
ment New roof and
driveway, 2 car garage
Farms, great location
881-2923

LOOKHI

Please Call 882-6900
For Information

On The Real Estate
Resource Page
CLINTON Township, Mo-

ravian Meadows- 4 bed-
room, 2800 sq It Tn
Fraser Schools
$159,000/ make offer
791-3162

516 Heather Lane- Cape
Cod, 4 bedrooms, 3
baths, first floor laundry,
central air, spnnkllng sys-
tem 886-6423

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5,573 S
Brys, 5 bedroom, 3 1/2
bath, walk-In closets Ap-
proximately 3400 square
feet, first floor laundry
ProfeSSionally land-
scaped, move-In condi-
tion Immediate occu-
pancy $326,900 294-
4171

• • •

HOO HOUSES fOR SALE

$270,000

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
1070 RENAUD

Updated, large family home Five bedroom,
three and a half baths, two and a half car

garage. Master bedrooms on first and second
floors. Family room, library and two finished
play/exercise rooms In basement Large lot

New hIgh efficiency furnace Central alf,
Mutschler kitchen and morel

.YOWNER
HARPER WOODS

QIIICIf 8VJmoU' 1~

20275 VAN ANTWERP
4 bedroom, two bath
brick ranch. Grosse
Pointe Schools.

882-4470

Open Sundays 2-5
Excellent Conditionl

75 Hall Place, Grosse Pointe Farms
NeWlydecorated three bedroom. one and

one half bath, colonial. Family room. bl-
level cedar deck. large fenced lot.

attached two car garage. 1740square
feet. Central air. $207.000.

I By Owner. Call 881-1534

CHARMING, SpaCIOUS,up-
dated 3 bedroom, 3 bath
brick bungalow In Grosse
Pointe Woods. Wood
deck, natural fireplace
and many other extras
By owner Being trans-
ferred Open house Sun-
day, 2- 5, 2056 Beaufalt
885.3660, 553.5910
$134,900. No brokers

We want your business
at THC MAINTENANCE

Seamless aluminum gut-
ters, variety of colors
Code Violations, gutter
cleaning and repair In-
sured Call Nowl 24 hour

service- 886-1143.
RELIABLEI

Trade Your Home
In Oakland County

For A Beautiful
Home In

Coronado Island
In San Diego, CA.

Recently transferred Indlvld.
ual Wishes to trade hiS
home located on beautiful
Coronado Island, five
blocks from the ocean
and the hIStOriCDel C0-
ronado Hotel, for a home
In Oakland County. pre-
ferably In the Birming-
ham- Bloomfield Hills
area ThIS like- new four
year old home with 3 bed-
rooms and 2 5 baths IS
currently being offered at
$610,000 Amenities in-
clude hardwood floors,
double glazed Windows,
top of the line fixtures and
appliances, fireplace In
IMng room, central vac-
uum, formal dining room
and offICe With custom
made Steelcase furniture
ThiS light and bright
home IS located on a
qUiet street In Coronado
Village, one of Amenca's
most beautiful and pleas-
ant Cities If you are ready
to move to a place With
perfect weather and WIsh
to conSider trading your
home in Oakland County.
thiS ISa great opportUnity
Conact AL at (313)645-
2994, Monday through
Friday, 9 00 am. 500
p.m.

BY Owner Port Sanilac
Bnck ranch 3 bedroom
BUIlt In 1989. All custom
features. Attached ga-
rage. Near Manna, golf,
shOPPingImmediate pos-
session 313-622.9531

~. FANTASTIC •
FAllILY HOllE

Groue Pointe Scllooll
-NOBRO«ERS -

APPOIN1IIENr ONLY

10501 HOLLYWOOD
Groue Pointe Woods
c.IonW, 252S "' .. ,. fOOl. F_
-- ................... Iy .-
wltII ,...,..... nl'lt f1oo< .. nIIry.
.... d,~ ... tyotIm, on.cMd'....

llaay Other FiDe
I'eat1arM A Mad Beel

$249,900 • 884-3459 I

ATTENTION
HOMEOWNERS

Pror.sional couple looking
10 move 10 Grosse Poinle
Fanns or Grosse Pojnle City
summer of 92. Will con'ioor
all possible ~Iions We
IlnIir Engr.s1I Tudor styleC;;.~.Tot, 4 + bedrooms.

Send~Io.
Mr.M SU' n

t 5790 t 8 MIIfRd #5
Mt. a_s,l, Mich 48044

Phone :.:63 .1715

--- --- r-------------r------- .. --. -----------_-.~-- f
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911 CEMENT WORK

917 CEILING REPAIRS

91 a CfMfNT WORK

912 BUILDING' REMODfUNG

PLASTERING- Free Esti-
mates, 25 year's expen-
ence All work guaran-
teed Grosse POinte
references All types wet
plaster and drywall, Lou
Blackwell 776-8687.

PLASTERING and drywall
Nell SqUires 75HJn2

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs TextuTing and
stucco Insured Pete Tar-
omlna 489-2967

TESTA CEMENT
CO., INC.

Serving the POlnles
For 46 Years

Driveways, garage
floors, patiOS, porches
Garage Straightening

L1CENSEDIINSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

881-1016

VITO Cement Contractor-
Porches, driveways pa-
IIOS & sleps, water proof-
Ing, basement repair
Free Estimates 527-8935

JAMES M. KLEINER
Concrete & Masonry

Flagstone, Brick & Slate
Patios & Walks

Driveways, Garage Floors
Porches & Chimneys

Tuck-pointing, RepairS
LICENSED INSURED

No Substitute For QUality
885-2097

BEDROCK Contracting All
types concrete/ maso-
nery CommerCIal! ReSI-
dential An work guarana-
teed Qual1ty
workmenshlp at pre-hIS-
tonc prices. n8-7873

M & M CEMENT & Resto-
ration BTlck paving, con-
crete Retaining walls,
steps, tuckpomting, foot-
Ings Brick, brock, stone
Waterproofing. Wan re-
pair Mike 954-9640.

1il""'"--.....-.01!_,-...,.
CIMBRO CEMENT
CONTRACTORS

Quality Work
35 Years Experience

Specializing in
Driveways

Garage FJo9rs
Patios-Sidewalks

FREE ESTIMATES
296-4438

Yorkshire BuiIdin8
({5 Qenovation Inc.

Custom Kitchens & Additions-
Licensed. Insured '

881-3386

915 CARPET CLEANING

917 CEILING REPAIRS

91ft CEMENT WORK

912 BUILDING/REMODELING

Superior
Plaster. Painting.

Inlen or - Extenor
Wet plasler and Drywall

Stucco Repair
Window glaZing and caulking
Bnck work and Tuck palOtlng
Senior Citizen Discount

Tom McCabe
885-6991:

EXPERT CARPET

CLEANING, INC.
Truck Mount Extraction
2 Rms w/Hall $34 95
Free Carpet Protector
Upholstery Cleaning

Family Owned, Operated
Call For Free Estimate

779-0411

FAMOUS MAINTENANCE
Carpet Cleaning, Window
Cleaning, Wall Washing,
Lawn Cunmg INSURED
884-4300

FLOOR maintenance, stnp-
Ping, waxing Commer-
cial/ ReSidential Long-
term references available
881-8531

FRANKLIN Carpet Clean-
Ing Two rooms- $4995
All work guaranteed
Commerclal- Resldenllal
Free estimates Call 526-
3791 oHlce, 780-4322
beeper

EURO Clean Carpet Clean-
Ing 01 Harper Woods- 2
rooms plus hall $34 95
Sofa $25 HI-pro scrub &
steam 371-9635. Fully
Insured.

DIPAOLA & REIF CEMENT, INC.
(Formerly with Tesolin Brothers)

RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPECIALIST
Hand Troweled Finish

Footings, Garage Ralsings, Porches
BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS

Ucensecl & Insured
MARTIN REIF GARY DIPAOLA

775-4268 772-0033

PLASTERING, drywall and
ceramic tile 30 years ex-
perience. Absolutely
guaranteed Call Valen-
tino, afternoons 795-8429.

PLASTERING, Drywall,
Taping & Spray Textur-
109 New & Repair. Free
Estimates 25 years ex-
penence Jim Upton n3-
4316 or 524-9214

CODE Violations Repaired
Interior/ Extenor Free
mspectlon check can
save you tIme and
money. Insured, expen-
enced, references
Seaver Home Mainte-
nance 882'{)()()()

PLASTER, drywall repairs,
prep for palnling. texture,
Intenor painting, wood.
work, trim Licensed
John 882-{)748

.

914 CAItPENTRY

915 CARPn CLEANING

912 BUILDING I REMODELING

886-0520

912 BUILDING / REMODELING

NU ApPEARANCE
CLEANING SERVICE

• CARPET
• UPHOLSTERY

• Uniformed Personnel
Call 8 8 4 • 0 5 1 5

for Free Eftimale

Some classifications
are required by law to
be licensed. Please
check WIth the proper
state agency to verify
license.

K- CARPET Cleaning Com-
pany. Carpet Specialists
882-Q688

% ~ ......

of Services
912 8UILOING/REMODELlNG

912 BUILDING/REMODElING

INNOVATIVE BUILDING COMPANY

THOMAS J. LEAMON
MASONRY

Cons1lUclfon IIDesIgn Inc
Sp9c1a1lZi1g In Custom
Potlos. Front Entrances,

Porches. Drtveways. IIRepaIrs

884-1360

WE deSign and bUild decks,
porches and fences.
REISTER CONSTRUC-
TION, INC (since 1965)
LIcensed and Insured
965-5900

COMPLETE carpentry Sus-
pended ceilings, panel-
Ing Small, large jobs
n1-5196.

INTERIOR SpeCialist
Doors, windows, wood-
work References Call
Chns, 885-3788.

QUALITY Carpentry Work
Free Estimates Remodel-
Ing, Painting, Roofs, Re-
pairs- Floors & Walls,
Sheds, Decks, Eic Call
Today 885-5824

PORCHES, Family rooms,
decks, repaIrs and small
jobs, basement modenza-
tlOn and morel Free Esti-
mates Licensed and In-
sured John Pnce 882-
0746

CARPENTRY- Porches,
Doors, Decks Finish &
Rough Carpentry Re-
pairs & Small Jobs Free
Estimates 18 years ex-
penence 885-4609

CARPENTRY. commerclaV
GORSKI reSidential, rough and fin-

Ish, drywall, concrete
REMODELING, INC. Complete bUilding ser-
Kitchens, baths, ceramic vice 884-7426

tile, steam rooms, new ---------
cabInets or refaclng, alter- FINISH Carpentry. Speclal-
atlons, Siding Featunng iZlOg in cabinetry, count-
replacement WIndows and ers, moldings, closets,
patIO doors by Andersen additions Licensed and

LICENSED INSURED insured 465-1879.
S.C.S. ---------

771-8788
J & F CONTRACTORS

Serving Grosse POinte 35
years. General roofing
and home repairs, eaves-
troughs, backboards, ma-
sonry tuck-pointing, chim-
neys, porches. 331-2057

WYGAL BUILDING

CO.
Dormers-Additions

Kitchens- Baths
Garages-Siding

Licensed-Insured

775-2619

• Complete Quality Renovation
and Remodeling

• A ResponSive, Servrce-Oriented Company
• Canng and ProfeSSIOnal Tradesmen
• Fair and Reasonable Prices

CaU 885-6361 for FREE ESTIMATES!
Additions, Kitchens, Baths, Decks, Garages

Basements and Speclany Services

LICENSED & INSURED WE CARE

~... ... :.. .. ~/ .. ...
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907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOfiNG

884-7139

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

911 BRICK/BLOCK WORK

DAVID
BROWN

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

FOR ALL YOUR
DESIGN.

REMODELING AND
DECORATING

NEEDS.
CALL 885-4867
FREE ESTIMATES

PAGER990-4107

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RICHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612
JAMES M. KLEINER

Bdsement Waterproofing
Walls straightened &
braced or replaced

Licensed & Insured
10 year Guarantee.

885-2097.

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
- Digging Method
- Peas lone Backfill
- Spotless Cleanup
- Walls StraJghtened

& Braced or Replaced
- Bnck and Concrete Work
- 10 Year Guarantee

Licensed & Insured

A1 WORK
296.3882

912 BUILDING/REMODHlNG

BRICK RepaIrs Steps,
chimneys, stone & block
work Concrele, code re-
pairs Insured, expen-
enced Seaver's Home
Maintenance, 882'{)()()()

JAMES M. KLEINER
Concrete & Masonry

Flagstone. Bnck &. Slate
Patios & Walks

Dnveways, Garage Floors
Porches & Chimneys

Tuck-pointing, Repairs
LICENSED INSURED

No Substrtute For Quality
885-2097

MASONRY, all types. Porch
repairs. Superb work at a
very reasonable pncel
Garret Denms Construc-
tion 884-7662

M & M Cement & Restora-
tion. Bnck, block, stone
veneenng. Bnck paving,
tuck pointing, wall repair
Waterproofing Mike, 954-
9640

RASCO CONSTRUCTION SUTTON Conslructlon
INC Home Improve- commercial, residential,
ments, Windows, Doors, kitchens, additions, rec
Kitchens, Decks, Addl- rooms, dormers, Jim,
tlons, Siding, Painting, Bryson, Tim. 884-2942,
Carpentry Work No Job 882-2436,881-7202
Too Small Licensed & ADDITIONS, kitchen and
Insured 886-0420 bathroom remodeling,

RESIDENTIAL and Com- custom carpentry, all
mencal Remodeling- types of home Improve-
Basements, Rae rooms, ments and repairs York-
bathrooms Licensed & shire Bldg and Renova-
Insured John Price 882- lion 881-3386
0746 ---------

--------- KITCHENS & Baths Car-
BARKER pentry work Squeaks

CONTRACTORS removed, floors leveled
Modernization -Alterations 886-5748
-Addll,ons-Famlly Rooms ---------

- Kitchens- Recreation
Areas.

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

EASTVIEW

ALUMINUM, INC.
ALCOA PRODUCTS

AWnings- Sidings
Combination Storms

Screens-Doors-Rooflng
Seamless Gutters

B.F. Goodrich VinylA
Products

17301 MACK AVE NEAR
CADIEUXSTREMERSCH DETROIT, MI 48224

881-1060 527-5616
26 Years Exp L1C &

Insured
SEE SHOWROOM

CORNERSTONE

CONST. CO.
Kitchens-Custom DeSign

Family Rooms
Window Replacements

Commercial Remodeling
Intenor/Extenor

Additions
Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

CONSTRUCTION Unlim-
Ited, modernization, aller-
atlons, room additions
Call 875-8908

-
f~~~
~~'~Jt -

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVAnONS

Remodeling or Repairs of
all Intenor and Extenor
needs, From npw to old,
speCialiZing In FInish
Carpentry, Intenor Wall
Removal. Kllchens.
Recreallonal Rooms
Libraries. Finish AlIlCS
and Basements Small
Jobs welcome Serving
the Grosse POinte area
since 1975

WHERE QUAUTY IS FIRST!
881-9385

Licensed Insured

882-1800
BRICK repair, tuck pointing,

steps, porches, small
cement JObs & Sidewalks
l.Jcensed John 882-0748

247-4454

Director
902 ALUMINUM SIDING

903 APPLIANCE SERVICE

;::-i:::-%-::-? ::.'X;-~~...~~~~ ... ~"'.l ~ ~ I //:."~ ..: ~ .......

~x::""'-:,/
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WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

907 IlASEMENT
WATEItPROOFING

PARQUETTE'S
Washer & Dryer
Repair Service
SpeCializingIn Whirlpool,

Kenmore & GeneraJ"Eleclr/C
Hot POinte

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast,Courteous
Professional Service.

904 ASPHALT PAVING/
ItEPAIItS

445-0776

LET
GEORGE

DOlT
Major Appliance

Repair
885.1762

PROMPT SERVICE
774-7054

DO ALL

Appliance Service
Washers, dryers, r.sfngera-

tors, stoves, garb¥ge diS-
posals, microwaves,
VCR'S, ete All makes
and models Call na-
4262

CALL GEORGE

NUTTO
APPLIANCE

- Washer - Dryer Servrce
- Vacuum Service and

Sales
- Used Stoves-Refngerators

AJIEIIICAIIBASEIIEIf
WATERPiOOIIIC

walls SrraIQhrened or Replaoed
Cemerll Worl<

lloensed & Insured
10 Year Guarantee

82M2..

Washers Dryers
Dishwashers Ranges

Refngerators
Microwaves

Garbage Disposals
& MORE

296-5005

C & J ASPHALT
Improve the value of your

home WIth a prefesslonal
jOb Over 20 years servrc-
JOg Grosse POinte In
drIVeways and sealing

Parking rot repaired
Free estimates

Ownerl supervrsor
References Included

Insurance
CALL ANYTIME

n3-8087
:;

CLASSIFIED ADS
Call In Earty
882-6900

ft 11 LOTS fOR SALE

S 20 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

S 12 MORTGAGES/
LAND CONTRACTS

Retail Advertising
882-3500

NewsRoom
882-2094

113 NOItTHEItN MICHIGAN
HOMES

NEW HOME-
to be bUilt on Pemberton,

G P P. 2,300 sq. ft. 4 bed-
rooms, 2 1/2 baths, cen-
tral air September occu-
pancy Base price,
$210,000.

331-0066
ACROSS from Lake St

Clair In Hamson Town.
ship Zoned multiple WIll
Sit 8 duplexes or continue
eXlsllng condo complex
Pnced reduced high
$5O's Won't last. Mike
Bojalad, Century 21 East
Inc 881-7100 or 445-
0150.

817 RUl ESTATE WANTED

NEED Cash? We bUy land
contracts,' mortgages and
trust deeds Residential,
commerCial, full & partial
purchases options CaU
Dean & KIm Jones, 313-
392-3486 Member Na-
tional Mortgages Inves-
tors Association

815 OUT Of STATE PROPERTY

NEW BERN, N.C., You
could be boating now in
warm N.C. sunshine Low
taxes, wonderful weather,
protected waters, retirees
paradise Free Informa-
tion 1-M0-838-3872 Car- ---------

ALL WEATHER
olina Blue Realty REFRIGERATION

REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Com merclal-Resldentlal CHAS F JEFFREY
ALL MAKES & MODELS • •

CALL MIKE 882-0747 Bnck, Aagstone Walks &
--------_ Patios
USED Appliance and repair Porches RebUilt

bUSiness waiting to ex- Pre-Cast Steps
plode! Great location on Tuck.polntmg
Mack Ave and Devon- Cement Work
shire Good lease. Rea- Basement Waterproofing
sonably pnced. ScUlly &
Hendne, 881-8310

LEONARD'S
SIDING

Aluminum and Vinyl Siding
Complete custom tnm,
soffit areas, gutters and
replacement WIndows LI-
censed and Insured Free
estimates

884-5416,
ALUMINUMJ vinyl Siding

Custom tnm, all colors
Gutters Installed, re-
paired, cleaned Free es-
tlmatesl Jason, 293-3051

WINTER SPECIALS ON
Vinyl Siding, Seamless Gut-

ters/ Downspouts, Re-
placement Windows/
Doors, Storm Windows!
Doors l.Jcensedi Insured.
Free Estimates Ron Ver-
cruysse Company

n4-3542.
YOUR dream home on 175 ---------

ft of Lake Superior
beach front 4 bedrooms,
4 baths with many extras
$380,000. Call Kns KOSin'
Ski, First Realty- Betters
Homes & Gardens, 906-
225-1136

A LOT
FOR YOUR MONEYI

MUSKEGON RIVER, seml-
wooded site (approxI-
mately 2 acres) WIth
newer 1,680 sq ft. double
WIde home. 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, (bath off master
bedroom), cathedral ceil-
Ings, maintenance- free
siding, appliances, 24X24
pole bUilding, 14X20 stor-
age bUilding Large gar-
den spot Offered at
$39,900 Approximately 4
additional acres across
road also aVailable. Her-
sey (north of Grand Rap-
Ids, south of cadillac).
Please call Dorothy Po-
maville (616) 832-3462

HARBOR Spnngs condo on
Birchwood Fairway 3
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
garage, tastefully fur-
nished. By Owner
$305,000. 884-8n1.

+lf9" CI~i.fted Advertising
882-6900

CASH for your DetrOit
houses or assume mort-
gage Allied Real Estate,
881-8373, n6-1900

CASH

FOR HOMES
Servrng Area Since 1938

Stieber Rearty
n5-49OO

PRIVATE party wants
home Will pay cash. Mr
Fletcher. ~102

GAS Statlon- St Clair
Shores $50,000 down
Century 21 East 881-
2540.

SOUTH State Street Walk
to campus, 6 bedrooms,
2 kItchens, 3 baths/
showers. Parl<lng, 6 cars
Gross over $20,0001 year
$159,900. 313-882-7401
till 5 p.m After 5 p m
886-5822.

INVESTORS wanted, need
$20,000 to $30,000
Gauranteed goAl plus re-
turn Real Estate as col-
lateral 371-1624

GROSSE POinte Woods li-
quor license for sale. Call
n3-2546

FIRST OFFERING
Waterfront restaurant WIth

class "C" Ltcense ThIS
tremendous opportunity
Includes, 28 Boat Manna,
8,000 sq ft. bUilding, am-
ple parking Pnced for
Immediate Sale Terms

POSSIble. $750,000
Act nowll
Anton, Zom & Assoc.

469-8888.

r~~ earning opportunity
from your own home For
mformatlOn call, 294-
8151

808 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

807 INVESTMENT PROPERTY

"t:HU ~ctt, FLORIDA.
Spacious Condominium,
1,900 sq ft Pnced under
$170,000. OHered by
Owners Excellent buy In
Moorings. Two bedrooms,
two baths, lIVIng room,
dining room, Flonda
room, kitchen, laundry
room, screened porch
Lovely view. ReSident
manager, tenniS, pool.
Please call 1-407-~34-
8364 or write: Rousseau,
APT. 3F, 1815 Moonng
une Dnve Vero Beach,
Aa.32963.

,$T. Clair Shores. 22556
Van Court Open Sunday
1- 4. Owner has new
home which explains thiS
very low and firm pnce of

, $169,000. Your chance to
save a bundle on this 3-
4 bedroom, 2 bath, cus-
tom detached condo In
small lakefront complex

F 2 car garage and alarm
system Call Joanne

• Hoey, n9-7500 or n1-
3490. Century 21, Mac-
KenZie

FIVE Apartments over 3
storefronts at Mack and
Devonshire Good sea-
soned tenants Renovated
building WIth many up-

, dates and separate utili-
ties. Gross rent $72,000
Askmg $379,000

SCUlly & Hendrie
881-8310

,TWO famlly- 2 bedrooms
each, dInIng rooms, sepa-
rate furnaces. Just off
Mack $42,500. Owner/
Agent 3n-3393

,

ft09 LAKE/RIVER LOTS

LAKE Huron lot on M-23,
10 miles N of AuGres
Sandy beach, high bluff,
trees, 105 ft at water,
299 ft. long. Whrtney
Township Call 313-886-
4099 or 313-853-0054

LOTS for sale- Harbor
Beach and CaseVille
Lakevrew, lake access,
private beach and much
morel Call for details,
517-479-6267.

'GREAT Investment Opper-
• tunity. Unique 1950's

• f ranch- style house on
Fox Creek Canal. Two
bedrooms, lIVing room,
dinette, kitchen, and util-
ity room. New carpeting!
tired floors, alarm system,
and appliances Full front

, yard, fenced- in back
yard with garage, cement
boat deck along canal.
Currently generating
$400/ month rental in-
come. Must see to appre-
clatel $32,000 firm. For
sale by owner. 822-6408
No brokers please.

INEXPENSIVE canal ranch.
2 bedrooms, den, new
Pella WIndows, steel sea-
wall, wolmanizecl deck.
Ash for Julie. Century 21
Avid, 100 778-8100.

ST. Clair Shores- Large &
spacious bnck ranch on
double lot WIth covered
boat hoist. 2 full baths,
large family room. Many
extras. Ask for Julie. Cen-
tury 21 AVId, Inc. ns-
8100.

OPEN Sunday 2- 5. 34055
Compass pointe. Chester-
field- Exceptional contem-
porary ranch 10 Lottivue
Sub. Many new upgraded
features Ask for Julie.
Century 21 AVId, Inc.

I n8-8100.
CANAL PROPERTYI

'600 feet from the Iakel
Great party housel Room
to dock 2 boatsl Pnced to
selUl Immediate occu-
pancy. Everything up-
dated.
Call: Ginny Damman,

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
• Real Estate. 88&4445 or

882-<1283

WATERFRONT
PROPERTY

Truly a family home for en-
, tertainingl Activities for

everyone Your own pri-
vate resort with over 1 1/2
acres. Cement seawall!
PanoramIC view of the
water from almost every

• window. Owner win help
, finance.

Call: Ginny Damman,
Coldwell Banker Schwertzer

Real Estate 886-4445 or
882-0283

For Additional
- REAL ESTATE Listings

Please Call 882-6900

For Information
On The Real Estate

;Resource Page
4•
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945 HANDYMAN

Home: 372-3645
Pager: 321-2232

943 LANDSCAPERS
GARDENERS

PAUL'S
LANDSCAPmQ

lawn Matntenance
Aeraung

Spnna/ Fall Clean Ups
'Gardening

GUllerCleazung

SCHNEIDER'S Home Re-
pair. PlumbIng, electrical,
masonary. Code viola.
hons. 25 years experl.
ence. 886-4121.

SUPER Handyman, large or
small Jobs. general re-
pairs, carpentry, electrl.
cal, plumbing, plastenng.
Senior discount. Free es-
trmates Rob. m-8633.

We want your business
at THC MAINTENANCE

Seamless aluminum gut-
lers, variety of colors
Code Violations, gutter
cleaning and repair In-
sured Call Nowl24 hour

service- 886-1143-
RELIABLE I

CURT HERRINGTON
Complete home repaJrs and

Improvements Code VIO-

lation work Free estl-
males

Licensed 885-0787

HANDYMAN I Minor repairs,
carpentry, electrical.
plumbing, broken win-
dows and sash cord re-
placed. etc. Reasonable
References 881-3961.

LICENSED Handyman pro-
Vides carpentry, electn.
cal, plumbing and paint.
,ng (lntenor and exterior)
services. FREE estr-
mates, senior discounts .
Call 372-2414.

HOME Remodeling & Re-
pair. Carpentry (rough &
finish), some masonary.
electrical, minor plumb-
Ing, painting (Intenor &
extenor). Call anytime
n9-4768 Ken

L"FAMILY
• PRIDE

IDwn Cere & Mcinllnance
PEnRAMATO

Free Estimales
881.9146

• Free Estimates
• Senior Citizen Discount

• Licensed & Insured

944 GUTTERS

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

945 HANDYMAN

943 LANDSCAPERS /
GARDENEftS

CHAUNCEY'S
SPRING CLEAN-UPS

LANDSCAPING
LAWN MAINTENANCE
REASONABLE RATES

886-1427

~EDRNE~
~aJi
LAJiDSCflPI nG

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING SERVICES
• Landscape Design and Installation
• Brick Patios & Walkways
• Custom Stone Wol1c(Wall & Porches)
• Water1alls and Ponds
• Gardening & Shrub TrImming
• Aeration & Mechanlcal8eedlng
• Weekly Lawn Maintenance

FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

884-9768

VILLAGE
LANDSCAPING
Offering Wood Decks.

Patios, Creative
landscaping.

Weeklv Lawn Care.
885-2248

l.A-HOWARD
TREE SPEC. INC.
20'Y. OFF NOW

Tnmmlng, lopping, reshaping,
tree & slump ret'rlOlfal.

Fully Insured - Free Esllmale
I"!>-r. '264-5364 ''1"0;>

FAMOUS Mamtenance.
Wmdow, gutter cleanrng
Licensed. bonded Insured
since 1943 884-4300

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance Gutters replaced,
repaired, cleaned, roof
repairs 882.{)OOO

GUTTERS Installed, re-
paired, cleaned and
screen Installatron Senior
discounts FREE esti-
mates, reasonable rates
Licensed Call 372-2414

Owner
Jeff Zeigler

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small Business
Maintenance & Repair

Odd Jobs &
Code Violations

LICENSED- INSURED
VISA/MC 294-3480

RETIRED Carpenter, 30
year's expenence No Job
too small. Reasonable
rates, FREE Estimates
Clean. up Included. Ref-
erences Please Call Earl,
371-9124

ALL types of home repS/rs.
Painting, yard work etc
Future improvements
755-3390.

943 LANDSCAPERS'
GARDENER~

943 lANDSCIlPr~SI
GARDENERS

PROFESSIONALLAM>SCAPE
SBRVICES INC.

• Custom FerlOlzerPrograms
• Complete MaIntenance

-Mowing
-Cleanups
-ShrUb care
-Gardening

• Aerating
• Stale Licensed & Insured
• Guaranteed Sallsfaclron

.778-9671 •

CALL
ANDREW HOUSEV

885.2248

M&E LAWN CARE INC
Weekly lawn service
Spring/Fail clean up

Hedge/shrub trimming
Weedlnglgardenmg

INSURED
Specializing In Aeration/
DethatchlngJRoto Tiller YOUR Paper Boy's Grass

FREE ESTIMATES SeMce Weed & feed,
822-5010 lawn areatlng, crab grass

HIGH SCHOOL SENIOR control. VernIer} Mack
starting third lawn sea. area. Samuel, 886-5746.
son EXTRAS Power rak- ---------
lng, shrUb tnmmlng, ferti-
lizing 686-8737

LENTiNI'S Landscaping
Service, full lawn care
Try our pnce 885-5619.

WOODLAND HILLS
GROUNDS MAINT.

Spring clean ups
Lawn cutting

Gardening. trimming

398-9226
WE offer complete DESIGN

AND CONSTRUCTION
for LANDSCAPE GAR-
DENS Bnck and slate
walks and patiOS Stone
or wood retaining walls.
ponds, waterfalls and
dec~ Since 1965. REIS-
TER 3i.ANDSCAPE CO,
INC 965-5900

LANDSCAPING
.Spring clean-up

•Garden care
.Plantlngltop soli
.Shrub trimming

.Lawn cutting
.~ndscape design
8 )\Bars experience

Ben Saponaro
'884-3735

~

tiMBERLINE
LANBSCIPINI

Spring Clean-Ups
Weekly Lawn Service

Tree & Shrub Trimming
Tree & Shrub Removal.-

CALL

MELDRUM Tree Service-
rnexpenslve tree trim-
ming Tree and stump
nemoval INSURED! 881-
3571

TRIMMING removal, spray-
Ing, feeding and stump
removal Free estimates
Complete tree service
Call Aemlng Tree Ser-
Vice, n4-8460.

882-5204

VARD.N-GARDEN ~

94J LANDSCAPERS
GARDENERS

943 LANDSCAPERS,
GARDENERS

REASONABLE
TREE & STUMP

REMOVAL

e,ll now for a
prompt free
elt'mlte.

941 GLASS IlEPAlftS _
STAINED/BEVElED

TIME FOR

LAWN
CUTrING

SLAINES
772-4627

FIVE Seasons Tree Ser.
ViCe- Trimming, removal,
stumping. Reasonable
Insured Free estimates
839-2001

FIVE SEASONS
LANDSCAPING

Tree Trimming
Removal

Stumping
LAWN CARE

Cutting, Power Raking, Aer-
atIOn, Lawn FertllJzatlOn
SEEDING, TOP SOIL,

SOD
12TH YEAR

CALL GEORGE SPERRY
Reasonable Insured. Free

Estimates 839-2001

LaIl~ICI'.II'is .1Ir
.lIsllIlIl sill" 1980.

LARAWAY'S
LANDSCAPING

LAWN mamtenance. thatch-
ing, power rakes, aerat-
ing, bush trimming, gar-
dening FREE
ESTIMATESI

886-9423

• Landscape Design & Construction
• Weekly Lawn Care
• Organic Fertilizing

• Power Rakingl Aeration
• Gardening

Call for Estimates
Licensed

&. Insured

CHRISTIAN'S
lANDSCAPE SERVICE
• High Qu.lfly & Reliable5eMte
• Spnng & F.U (I.." Ups
• Complete lawn Care
• M00lllly Bed Mal ntenance
• FerMI.bon, Aefallon, Soddmg & Seeding
• Hedge & Shrubbe<y Tnmmmg

CaU Today For Our Co.t
SavI1IIJOffer

824-7862
licensed & Insured

"We want to eam your business"

SPRING ,S T'ME FOR PLANTING

Is now operlltl41g In and around
1MQroaee PoInte .,...

Some of 1M NI'VIc_ we provide .... :

• Spring and Fan Clean-ups
• Power Raking - Dethatching
• Weekly Lawn Maintenance
• Tree, Shrub and Garden Marntenary:;e
• Landscape DeSign and Cons1ructidn
• Fertlhzatron Program
• Custom-Built Decks
• Brick Patios and SIdewalks

LEINEKE
LANDSCAPING,

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GAIlDENEftS

943 LANDSCAPERS
GARDENERS

941 GLASS REPAIRS -
STAINED / BEVElED

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
OVER to YEARS

EXPERIENCE
LOCHMOOR REFERENCES

DAN IS back" Tree tnm-
mlng, tree & stump re-
moval Free estimates
Fully Insured Dan Mille-
Ville Tree Service. n6-
1104

J.BRYS
LANDSCAPING

Sprrng clean-up. power rak.
lng, bush trimming, gar-
dening.

WEEKL Y CUTTING
885-4087

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, qUality

servICe Calf Tom n6-
4429

NU Appearance Lawn
Maintenance. Gutter
cleaning, Spring clean
ups 884-0515.

REISTER LANDSCAPE
co- weekly landscaping
maintenance available.
Few openings left 965-
5900

TREES, shrubs. hedges
and stumps removed
Free Estimates Insured
Stump grrndlng 778.
4459.

EDGEWAY Landscapmg,
lawn cutting, gardening
and plantmg, 20 expen-
ence. licensed and In.
sured. 882-3676.

FAMOUS Mamtenance,
lawn cutting, Spring clean
up, power raking, bush
trimming, fully Insured
since 1943 884-4300.

JUST'S
RITE

LANDSCAPES
Weekly Lawn Care. Clean-

ups, thatching. Aerating,
Hedge trimming Person-
aliZed Quality Service.
Call Chns at 881.9731 for
your free estimates.

MDRY-LAWN
LANDSCAPING

WE'lL IEAJ' JHV
ES11MATE ON nu:

FOt1OWING:

• ~ & Graruimrr.._1.wl~
• ~ & fell alan Ups•~ a-n Maiu a
• ~ & '-'r ....:~s:..llIIa
.~DMitn&
• SprinIcIIr s,...
We offw a ~ .. Iine

01 fJuality IanCbeape
MI'YIGI at~liliw

priC8S111

LICENSED - fNSURfD

GlOSSE POINTE
RESIDENT 22 YEARS

885.3410

934 FENCES

no ElECTRICAL SERVICE

936 HOOR SANDING,
REFINISHING

923 CONSTRUCTION SERVICE

93S FURNITURE
RHINISHING, REPAIRS

HAVE your wood floors re-
finrshed or recoated thiS
spnng reasonable rates.

Quality work. 881-8531. ~L""'IN~C~O-L-N-G---T-"'"-8-8-1 C-O-.....
HERITAGE- Aoors- Hard...I....U"S.

~~~ ~~r:tai~r:t.a~~~ Gener~ Glass Work
Identlall commercial Call • CustomMirrors
294-0024 or 563-4281.

KELM • Custo~::ble Tops
Roor laying, sanding, refin-

Ishing. Expert in stain all other glass
Old floors a specialty. We 885-6470also refinish bamsters

535-7256
GREAT Lakes Hardwood 771-9541

FIoonng Complete wood
floor service. quality
stains and finrshes. Old
floors made new! 839-
9663.

PROFESSIONAL floor
sanding and finrshlng.
Free estimates W Abra-
ham, T. Yerke. 754-8999.
n2-3118

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stnpped, any type
of caning. Free esti-
mates 345-6258, 661.
5520.

927 DRAPERIES

925 DECKS/ PATIOS

910 CHIMNEY REPAIRS

918 DRESSMAKING,
TAILORING

930 ELECTRICAL SERVICE

92J CONSTRUCTION
SERVICE

R.R. CODDENS
Chimneys rebuilt. repaired

or tuck-pointing Flues
and caps repaired Chim-
neys CleBJled

886-5565
JAMES M Kleiner Chlm.

neys repaired Licensed
& Insured Quality work
885-2097

ENJOY A
CUSTOM WOOD DECK

We specifically design and
bUild natural wood decks
to SUIT YOUI Free con.
sultatlOn, estimates

791.(J418.

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
FAMILY OWNED AND

OPERATED
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS
No Job too large or small

Violations Corrected
Master Licensed & Insured
• Residential- Commercial
• Fast Emergency ServIce

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886.4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-4664

15215 MACK
ELECTRICIAN 25 years

experience Reasonable
CUSTOM Made slipcovers Work guaranteed. Free

and drapenes Guaran. esllmates.343-0591
teed workmanship Ex. --------_
peflenced. Call now. COLVILLE
Bernice 521-5255 ELECTRIC CO.
CUSTOM DRAPERIES Ranges. Dryers. Services,
Balloons, Mini Blinds, Doorbells
Verticals, Carpeting, VIOLATIONS

Wallpaper. Bedspreads FAST EMERGENCY
Compare our prices With SERVICE
department store 'sales' 774-9110

before you BUY. See our LICENSED Erectrlclsn, resl.
displays at: 22224 Gratiot dentlal. hght, Industnal

FREE ESTIMATES
DRAPERIES BY PAT and commercial Reason-

n8-2584 able rates Call Jim, n2-
4675.

ELECTRICAL fixtures ser-
Viced. installed, replaced.
Security lighting, 110
lines. FREE estimate
372-2414.

CONSTRUCTION UNLIMiTED -INC.
BUilder License NO 2101100982

ADDITIONS • DORMERS • GARAGES
PORCHES • DECKS • ROOFING • SIDING
KITCHENS. BATH' GUTTERS. CEMENT

NEW CONSTRUCTION AND REMODELING INSURED

*875-8908 *
FAX 875-3953

WOMENS and chlldrens
custom clothing. general.
alterations for the family
Margaret. 882-8992

ALTERATIONS and reo
pairs Custom clothing,

DeSigned or COPIed. Call STEVE'S Fence. 20844
LOUisa, 527-6646 (Harper
Wood ) Harper Professional In-

s stallatlon. Matenals for
ALTERATIONS to Couture. Do- It. Yoursetfers. 882.

Adjustments for a perfect 3650
fiI, copy a tavonte design, ---------
a new garment Linda,
n8-4044.

Martin Elecbic"'l
Cfty violations, On work

guaranteed. Nojob too
sman. Free Estimates!

881-G392 or 882-2001.J

ELECTRICIAN - Reason-
able rates, any electrical
work, commercial or resl.
dentlal Free estimates
885-8030

S & J ELECTRIC
ResIdential-Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

ELECTRICAL work- Special-
IZing In residential, trou-
ble shooting, breaker
panels, range plugs, se-
curity lighting. REASON-
ABLE. 884-9234

EASTPOINTE
ELECTRIC

RealdentlaV Commercial
Recessed light Specialists

Licensed/Insured.
24 Hoor Service
Seniors Discount

885-5517.

9 I 9 CHIMNEY CLEANING

9 I S CEM£NT WORK

NO CLASSIRED ADS
CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYS I

Real Estate Resource
Deadline Noon Fridays

Don't Forget -
call your ads In Earlyl
ClasaI1Ied Advertising

882-6900

JAMES M.
KLEINER

CONCRETE & MASONRY
Flagstone. BrICk& Slate

Patios & Walks
Driveways. Garage Floors

Porches & Chimneys
Tuck-polnlmg, Patchmg

LICENSED rNSURED
Quality work with pride

885-2097

THOMAS KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

BRICK. CONCRETE
Basement Waterproofing

Porches, Chimneys, Tuck-
pointing, driveways, Pa-
tIOS, Walks, Steps, new
Work & Repairs, Glass
Block, brick, Slone & Tile
PallOS
LICENSED, INSURED

A1 WORK
296.3882

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACT:OR

Cemenl
Crlveways

Patios
Brick work

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck-Pointing
No Job too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED

884.7139
CAPIZZO CONST.

QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT. BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK.

Garages raised and set
down on new raIWall and
floor. Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
SEAVER'S home mainte-

nance, small concrete
Jobs, repairs. brick work,
porches, chimneys 882-
0000

R. J. NIChols & Sons Con-
structIOn Company Ce-
ment work, basement
waterproofmg. General
renovations, hauling,
demolition. 37H)172.

R.R. CODDENS- Chimneys
cleaned- Screens in-
stalled Chimneys rebulltl
repaired. 886-5565.

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebuilt,

re-lined.
Gas flues re-lined.

Cleaning
certified, Insured

771-7678
CLASSIFIED

DEADLINE •..
Is stili

NOON TUESDAY

Coachlight
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

Caps Saeens

Instated

Animal RertlOYal

Slate lICensed

5154
Cemfted&

Insured

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

· Chimney C1earnng
Caps and
Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• Animal Removal
Certified Master Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882.5169

7 .... .. , ... ~ - =_........"'S ..-=;;,..s:z;;.;s~s ;;;,;-;=: ..... _
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957 PLUMBING, HEATING

960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

•••••••••••••••••••••

957 PLUMBING/HEATING

960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

FATHER & SONS
Serving The Pointe Area

Since 1949
• Water Heaters
• Disposals
• Faucets
o Smks
• TOilets
• Water & Waste Piping
• Repairs & New Work

• Vlolallons Corrected
Free Estimates

Bill, Master Plumber
(Son of Emil)

• 882'{)()29

MICHIGAN
PLUMBING

Tony Master Plumber
(Son of Emil)

293-3181

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remOdeling,
code work, fixtures.

water heaters Installed
Licensed and Insured.

n2-2614

PLUMBING. All repairs,
large or small Licensed.
FREE estImates, senior
discounts. 372.2414

R&J
ROOFING
• Shingle Roofs
• Flat Decks
• Expert Repairs
I Senior O:scounts
I Licensed - Insured

773-0125

FLAT Roof Problems? New
rubber roofs Installed on
flat roofs Stops all leaks.
Guaranteed 552-6116.

AERO ROOFING CO.
EXPERT ROOF REPAIRS

Shingles, Slate, TIle
Roofs, Gutter Work

All Work Guaranteed
Licensed & Insured

371-6572 355-4320

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles, flat roofs, com-
plete tear-offs, built-up
roofing, gutters and all
kinds of repairs

Work guaranteed Free estl'
mates Licensed and In-
sured Member of the
Better BUSiness Bureau

884-5416

ALL PRO ROOFING
Professional roofs, gutters,

Siding New and repaired
Reasonable, reliable, 16
years expenence
LICENSED & INSURED

John Williams

776-5167

INCOR '"ORA T ED
COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED. SINGlE

PLY,
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED. INSURED

886-0520

957 PLUMBING,HEATING

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOllER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

FRANK R.
WEIR

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
• Free Estimates

• Full PrOduct Warranty
• Senior DIscount

• References
• AU Work Guaranteed

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

885.7711

E. L. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil 1.Calcaterra - Founder

Plumbing. Heating 0 Cooling
Residential. Commercial. Industrial

Serving Grosse Pointe Area Since 1958

Andrew Emil Calcaterra
Mechanical Engineer Master Plumber

24 Hour Answering Service

775.6050
960 ROOFING SERVICE

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse POinte Woods

886-3897

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

$ D1$COUNT $
PLUMBING

o For AU Your
Plumbmg Needs

o Sewers & Drams
Cleaned - '40"

WHY PAY MORE??I!
7 DAYS - 24 hours

839.9704

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
PLBG. L1C 82.16432

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods

886-2521
New work, repa.trs, renova-

tions, water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code VIO-
lations All work guaran-
teed.

L.S. WALKER Plumbmg
Drain cleaning. All re-
pairs Free Estimates
705-7568 Toll Free

GENTILE
ROOFING

SINCE 1940
• Tear-ofts & Re-roofing
• Rat roof decks
• Expert repairs
• SmaJl,obs

LIcensed - Insured
774.9651

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

CO•
• Roofing • New RepaIrS,

• Shlnglcs • Slate' Tile
Flat Roofs • Tear Offs

• Sheet MCllll • GUller-
New RepaIr, C1eanmg

• Copper • Deck s
• Bays • Flashing
• Masonry RepaIr

• ChImney • Porches
• Tud,.Pomllng

• Caulkmg

884.9512

TRI.cOUNTY
ROOFERS

ALL LEAKS REPAIRED
Tear Offs & Re-Aoof

Specialist
o Written Guarantee 0'

F," Estimatfls
Rollen Wood Replaced

Fia shlllg & Valley RepaIrs

• m.2577 m-80Q3

956 PEST CONTROl

9S~ PAINTING D£CORATING

957 PLUMBING/HEATING

WILD LIFE REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE

882-5169

954 PAINTING DECORATING

MIKE'S PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING

& WALLPAPERING
InterJor!Exterior mcludes
repamng damaged plaster,

cracks, peelrng pamt,
Window glazmg,

caulkIng, paIntIng
alummum Siding

Top Quality materia)
Reasonable prices

AI! work Guaranteed
Grosse POInte references.

Call Mike anytime.
777-8081

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
MIke Potter - licensed

882-1558

ALL WEATHER
HEATING & COOLING

BOILERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTALLED

CALL MIKE 882-0747

954 PAINTlNG,OlCORATlNG

R AINTER I
Painting & DecorC:iting

Custom Interior/Exterior
Meticulous Preparation

EST 19750 INSURED 0 G.P. Resident
BEAUTIFYING THE POINTES FOR 16 YEARS

Prompt Dependab/e Near

881.3970

INTERIOR
EXTERIOR

PAINTING
26 YEARS

EXPERIENCE
Call for free

estimate

885-4867
Wallpapering

P1atll'/Drrwa"

954 PAINTING, DECORATING

PAINTING- Intenorl Extenor
specialists Repair work
guaranteed References
Free estimates. Insured
John n1.1412

MILAN'S PAINTING
Interior.Exterior

Aluminum Siding Painting
Patching, Plastering
Stucco, Wallpaper

Window GlazingoCaulking
Free estimates

Reasonable Price
References, Good Work

759-5099

!FinestInteriorPainting
I'a.

Cliarfes ''ChipIf qibson
Painting an4 'Decorating

Mich. Lie. No. 0767521Fufly Insured
884.5764 or 7n-22}6

Servina the "Pomtes" For Over 10 Yeats

Specializing in Interior/Exterior Palnli"Q We
offer the best in preparation before painting
and use only the finest materials for the
Iongesllasting results Great Western people
are quality mlOded and courteous Calf us for
the ultimate In reSIdential and commercial
paintmg

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES 0 FULLY INSURED

886-7602

954 PAINTING DECORATING

J & M Painting Co.
Specializing In:

• Extenor I Intenor,
residential & commercial

painting
• Plastenng & drywall

repairs & cracks, peeling
paint. Window glazlng-

caulking
• Washing & painting old

aluminum Siding, also
cleaning & painting bnck

• Wood staining, varnishing
& refinishing

• Wallpaper removal Roof
tarrmg

Grosse POinte References
All work & matenal

guaranteed.
Fully licensed & Insured

Free estimates call
anytime

Mike 776-3628
WALLPAPERING
AND PAINTING
SPECIALISTS

Affordable Painting and
Wallpapenng, 20 years

Free Estimates

954 PAINTING I DECORATING

3-R Company.
n6-3424 Dan

JIM'S Wallpaper Removal
Free estimates. Quality
Work. 559-5635.

NEW SEASON PAINTING-
Intenorl extenor, good
references, great rates
Call John, 772~9

INTERIORS INTERLIGHT Painting Inte-
BY CON & l YNN norl exterior. Quality

• Husband-Wife Team work John, 755.7252-
• Wallpapering BIII,398-2392
• Painting R.K. PAINTING

885.2633 Intenorl Extenor Reslden-
JOHN'S PAINTING tlaU Commercial Custom

Intenor.Extenor. SpeclallZJng Painting Staining Power
In repairing damaged Washing Drywall A1uml.
plaster, drywall and num Siding Painting Plas-
cracks, peeling paint, wln- ter Repair. Fully Insured
dew PUttying and caulk- Free Estimates.
lng, wallpapenng Also, 873-1909.
paint old aluminum sld- WALLPAPER applicatIOn
Ing All work and matenal Excellent workmanship
guaranteed Reasonable Reasonable prices Call
Grosse Pomte references Pat, 294-4446
Free estimates COLLEGE Painters Gal.

882-5038 Ions & gallons of Expen-
BRIAN'S PAINTING ence 100% profeSSional

ProfeSSIOnal painting, IOte- work low ~l1ces Old
nor and extenor Special. paml/ new pamt Wallpa-
!Zing In all types of paint. per Call Dave, n6-3998
109 CaUlking, window GEORGE'S Painting Inte-
glazing and plaster repair norl exterior Patching,
All work guaranteed For Plastenng, Wmdow Putty-
Free Estimates and lng, CaUlking. Extenor Jet
reasonable rates, call' Spray, House Washrng

872-2046. Free Estimates. Call
PAINTING, wallpapering, George anytime, 365-

wall washing Senior 015- _5_9_29_. _
count Jan, 884-8757 KEN'S WINDOW SER.
Judy, 294-4420 JOURNEYMAN/GLAZIER

STEVE'S Wlndows.Re-putt.ied &
Painted. (Removmg All

PAINTING Old Putty) Caulk Ext. of
INTERIOR! EXTERIOR Home, Windows & Doors

SpecialIZing plastenng and (SpeciallZJng In Window
drywall repaIrs and Putty & Caulkmg.)

GRAND-SON Painting and cracks, peeling paint. REPLACE:Broken Glass &
Home Repair. Inteflors, Wmdow glazing- caulking Steamed-up Thermo-
Wallpaper toot Plaster, Also paint old aluminum panes. In Trade-30 yrs
Drywall repair Insured sldrng. Wood staining and Ken 879-1755
Call Mark, 885-1937. refinishing.

K & B CUSTOM. rntenorl GROSSE POINTE
exterior painting, staining, REFERENCES
carpentry. Free estr- FREE ESTIMATES
mates 881-3006, Ken or 893-6855

Bert BETTER Home Decorating.
QUALITY Workmanship plaster repair, painting.

Painting, plaster, carpen- 18 year's experience
try, all home repairs. 15 _P_a_UI_n_3-3_799 _
years experience In-
sured. References. Seav.
ers Home Maintenance,
882-0000.

BOWMAN Painting Inc. In-
tenorfExtenor Free EstI-
mates - TDiI free 1-800-
794-5506

PAINTING, Interior and ex-
tenor FREE estimates,
reasonable rates, senior
discounts Cau 372-2414.

J.ALAN
PAINTERS
399.2700

BOB. 727-2689
Insured. Referrals

954 PAINTING DECORATING

9S4 PAINTING 'DECORATING

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate existing Finish or

Colors to Match
KItchen cabinets, staircase

handrWls, vanitIes, panel-
Ing, doors, tnm and mold.
IngS.

licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 n8-5025

Michael's Painting
&

Wood Refinishing
CUSTOM PAINTING

WOOD STAINING
AND REFINISHING

INSUREO
MICHAEL A. MEDA

885-3230

BUDS PAINTING
House trim, Window glaz-

Ing, Caulking, Garages,
Fences

IntenOl'! ExtellOr

882-5886.
QUALITY

PAINTING SEF\VICE
INTERIOR- EXljERIOR

25 years of
professional experience
In your neighborhood.

All repairs before palntlng

MATT FLETCHER
4151 BUckingham

886-6102
PAINTING-DECORATING

INTERjOR-EXTERIOR
SINCE 195j1

REASONABL:E
RALPH ROTH 886-8248

POWERWASH High pres-
sure cleaning removes
gnmel dirt from bricks,
aluminum siding, drive-
ways. n7-7092, 7n-
1189

PROFESSIONAL Painting
& Decorating. Paperhang-
ing. Wood finishing, 60
years in business. Faux
finishers, simulated mar-
ble and glazed affects.
Trompe L'oIeil." You WIll

"benefit from the loW rates
we will quote you. n6-
0410. 790-0597.

KENT Painting- Interiorl Ex-
tenor. Window washing.
QUality work. Fair Prices.
Free Estimates 884.
6355.

PAINTING- Intenor and ex-
tenor jobs. References
available. Short notices Supenor qUality and great
welcome. call KeVin. 399- pncesl Check your mall
8961. box for valuable coupon

~} ESSIAN PAINTING
&~:rFamily owned business - over 40 years.

~ FIRSTTO OFFER
ENVIRONMENTAllY SAFE"

Custom
• Interior - Exterior
• stalnlng - Power washing
• Varnishing. GlaZing
• StrippIng - CaUlking
• Wallpaper Removal
• Plaster - Dry wall Repair

946 HAULING

947 HEATING AND COOLING

945 HANDYMAN

949 JANITORIAL SERVICE

882.9234

953 MUSIC IN5TRUMENT
REPAIR

MOVING & HaUling. Ga.
rage, yard, basement
clean up, Odd jobs. Beat
any reasonable pnce. Mr.
B's Light HaUling. 882-
3096.

HAULING, debns removal
and demolition Will re-
move any unwanted
Items From washers and
dryers, to a complete
house Will clean out
basements, garages,
yards and more Call n3-
1407

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, Boilers

Repaired & Installed
All Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 882-0747

CUSWORTH
HEATING AND

COOLING
Serving The Grosse

Pointes
Family owned & operated

LICENSED
Service & Installation

Commercial.Residential

881-4664

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY
Furnace Replacement

New Installations
Custom Duet Work

Air ConditIOning
Hol Water/Steam

ConversIon to Forced Air
Systems

15133 Kercheval
(At Rear)

Grosse POinte Park

331.3520

954 PAINTING DECORATING

MIKE'S PAINTING
exterior -interior

European Experience

875-8752
Free estimates

C & L CLEANING
provides professional

"'J services at reasonable
rates. References

776-4570
CONTRACT Office cleaning

available. City WIde. For
Infonnatlon call n2.9320.

COMPLETE plano seMce:
Tuning, rebUilding, refin-
Ishing Member Plano
TechniCians GUild, Slgrs-
mund Bossner.731-n07.

PIANO servlces- Tuning
and repair. 12 year's ex-
penence. FleXible hours.
Reasonable rates. 881- I'F.'!~~~~~~~~
8276.

PAINTING interiorl exterior,
paper hanging. Plaster
repair. All work guaran-
teed. Free estimates. Call
Thom, 881-7210.

GROSSE POINTE CON-
TRACTORS- Custom
wallpapering, specialIZing
in installation of an types
of wall coverings. 25
years expenence 885-
8155

Painting - Interior-ex
tenor, paperhanging
and repairs. Free
estimates cheerfully
given. Licensed and
rnsured

945 HANDYMAN

946 HAULING

\ 9~ S HANDYMAN

-ALL Home Repairs carpen-
try, electrical, plumbing,
cement QUalIty crafts-
manship with guarantee
882-1188

.HANDYMAN: MInor repairs,
painting, plumbing
Reasonable, eager, refer-
ences available 331-
2136, Walter

HANDYMAN-LOCKSMITH,
reasonable, dependable

: 420 Hilicrest- 881-2937

STUDENT experienced In
, painting, electncal, leaky

faucets & more lOW-
EST PRICE IN TOWN I
372-<>086,John

CARPENTRY, electrical,
• cement, brick repair

RemOdeling, In terror
painting. Call John 882-
0746 licensed

- Complete Handym~~
Services

Plumbmg, pamtmg electncal,
tuck POinting, Windows repaired,

Cadi Vlol.tlons" •
CALL ERIK 0 372-7U8

'AT THE IDPHEI
HOM E MAINTENANCE SERVlCE

\ • Small Home Repairs
• Gulter Cleanong & Repair
• Small Roof Repmrs
• Plumbmg Repairs
• TV Antenna Removal
• S,dln & Deck Installatron

formpre
mformatlon cafJ

77•• 0711

Owned & Operated By
John Steininger

11850 E. Jefferson
MPSC.L 19675
Uceneed • Inlured

• Large and Small Jobs
• P,anos (our specialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday

. serVK:&

.• senior Discounts

:HAUUNG Garage tear
: downs, construction de-
• bns, concrete, dirt, ga.

rage and basement junk,
brush Can remove or
move almost anything
Phil Wassenaar.

823-1207

: MOVING-HAULING
: DEPENDABLE
: EXPERIENCED
i LOW RATES
, INSURED

526-7284

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

•822-4400

Handyman ~raftsman Ine.
UcenIed Bu'del - InlUTed

For aI yow home ImPfOVement needs and repairs.
Remodeling and AdditIons

Commercial/Residential

A$k for Weatherization Program
24 hour call for repairs

885-4950

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
c;J:AVIf'J:C:: • <:V<:Tl:UC A ('O"~IC"'"TAT''' ..
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COCOA

NORTHERN SUBURBS
ANIMAl. WELFARE

lfAGUE
LYDIA842-7872

NORTHERN SUBURBS
ANIMAL WELFARE

LEAGUE
754-8741/463-7422

MERCEDES

NORTHERN SUBURBS
ANIMAL WELFARE

lEAGUE
LYDIA842-7872

CATS - KITTENS

.,
,

NORTHERN SUBURBS
ANIMAL WELFARE

LEAGUE
754.8741/463-7422

SAVE ASTRAY
We have trany healthy vaccinated kittensfor

adoption. Also healthy altered adults.
DONATIONS, CAT FOOD, FOSTER HOMES

DESPERATELYNEEDED.
371-5807 749-3608

of Services

DREYFUSS

B-JO

CATS - KlTIENS

NORTHERN SUBURBS
ANIMAL WELFARE

LEAGUE
LYDIA842-7872

NORTHERN SUBURBS
ANIMAL WELFARE

LEAGUE
LYDIA842-7872

ADOPT A PET!

DUCHESS

TIGER & CLEO

NORTHERN SUBURBS
ANIMAL WELFARE

LfAGUE
LYDIA842-7872

NORTHEiN SUBURBS
ANIMAL WELFARE

LfAGUE
LYDIA842.7872

Animal Welfare
Society

751-2570/754-8741

, , "I , , , ' r -, ,"
~

ALLA ,i"
JEWEll

" Animal Welfare
NORTHERN SUBURBS

",

Soc'~
jIo.>-V;~ -:- "C- .... '7-v ~, ,

751-2570~ 4-8741 ANIMAL WELFARE
","

h t~y "" "'N
lEAGUE......!<:: ) %, '

463-4984

9.0 WINDOW R(PAI~S

Director

960 ROOFING SERVIC(

Leakv 8. 0 raftv
Basement Windows?
Securitv Problems?

TAKE A lOOK ATOU!1

KEN'S WINDOW
SERVICE

Listed under Painting
879-1755

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FOR FREE [STlf,,'ATES

881.2123
JOHN J GEllE
Mason 38 yrs

Expeflence

9.1 WINDOW WASHING

FAMOUS Malntenance-
serving Grosse POinte
since 1943 Licensed,
bonded and Insured Win-
dow and gutter cleaning,
carpet and wall washing
884-4300

P & M Window and Wall
Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free estl-
mates- References 821-
2984

A-0K WINDOW
CLEANERS

Service on Storms and
Screens

House Cleaning
Free Estimates

775-1690

DALE

9bO ROOFING S£RVIC£

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

9bS SEWING MACHIN£
SERVIC£

973 TILE WORK

EXPERT REPAIRS
ROOFING &
GUTTERS

SMALL JOBS
774-6485

COMPLETE Re- roofs All
reSidential service re-
pairs Free estimates
771-5196

ROOFING Repairs, reshln-
gllng, chimney screens,
basement leaks, plaster
repairs Handyman work
Insured Seaver's, 882-
0000

ROOFING &
SIDING

ResldenllaVCommerclal
Shingles, Single Ply

Rubber Aoofu, TearOffs
Repairs. fee Backup

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SIDING

Seamless GuttersfTnm
Replacement WindOWS

Doors
Storm Wlndows!Doors
UCENSEDINSUAED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
774-3542

Don't Forget.
Call your ads In Earlyl
Classified Advertising

882-6900

TUNE-UP Special In your
home Cleaned, Oil, ad-
Just tension, $9 95 All
makes, all ages 885-
7437

BATHROOMS, kitchens,
foyers QUality work Ref-
erences Free estimates
20 years experience 294-
8267

TILE Masonry, mud work,
ceramic. marble, slate,
mosaiC, SWImming pools
Paul,824-1326

TILEWORKS WINDOW Cleaning- Spring
CERAMIC, MARBLE Speclal- Any 10 Windows,

GRANITE, SLATE inSide and out plus
QUARRY, VINYL screens, $49.95 Free es-

10 years experience Com- tlmates Call 264-3503
petltlve rates. References GEORGE OLMIN
Insurance repairs 5 year WINDOW CLEANING
warranty Free Estimates SERVICE
licensed Insured 35 YEARS IN THE

527-6912 POINTES

CERAMIC tile- residential 778-7940
lobs and repairs 15 K-WINDOW
years expenence 776- CLEANING

" 4097,776-7113 Andy COMPANY
~RVIS CUIll~IAoo[S. Ce, 'Storms, screens," gutters,

ramlc tile, marble, quarry, aluminum cleaned In-
carpet & vinyl Sales, ser- sured Free estimates
Vice, Installation Dave, 882-0688882~ _

-------- ALPINE Window Cleaning
Service Free Estimates
822-4508

EXPERT CLEANING
OF

WINDOWS & GUTTERS
I Will Beat Your Lowest

Pnce
FRANK HAYDEN

755-6281.
D.BARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTTER

CLEANING
977-0897

960 ROOFING SERVICE

P & M Window and Wall
Cleaning. (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free esti-
mates- References 821-
2984

K-MAINTENANCE CO.
Wall washing, floor cleaning

and waxing. Free esti-
mates

882-0688

977 WALL WASHING

""••~-~-!3i-!.!!li-!!I!-!!I!-!!Ei-i!I!!-!!I!!-~-~-!3i-!!!Ii-~.:I!r.-!!I!-!!I!-~.:l.Ii: •

: J 8 J ROOnNS :
I (313) 445-6455 Of 296-4466 I
I ROOF lEAKING? NEED A NEW ROOF? I
I INTERESTEDIN QUALITY? I
I SEEHOW AFFORDABLEQUAUTY CAN BE! I
I 10 year workmanship wa"anty. I
I 25 year or longer material WG"anty. I
I II We replace old vents. pipe flashings I

and Install drip edge
I FREEl....... :
II SpecIaRzlng In TEAR-0FF 6Ad'.... 't

FREElee and Water ShIeld ~ I
Iwith teor-offs \; l:
ILleensed & Insured (Lie. #076015) '~ '0 .~' I
~ CAll US TODAY FOR A FRtE ESTIMATEI •.~--------------_ ..

•
------------~----------~-----------I------~ ......-"Pm ~~Z~~::''2;!~'1Il;S1 _... 1
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HOME SELLERSI
Advertise the sale of your home or condominium

in
The Classic Living Section

and in the

Classified Real Estate Section
and receive a discount.

Call 882.6900
or come into our office at

96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms
Please mention this offer when placing

your real estate ads!
Offer expires 4/24/92

The Connection, a weekly publication for St. Clair Shores and
Harper Woods communities, containing:

I City and School News
I Complete Sports Coverage
I Classified and Retail Advertising
I A Separate Real Estate Section

will be available every Thursday at the following locations:

ST. CLAIRSHORES
Metro Mini Mart

32225 Jefferson, near Masonic
Seven Eleven

32200 Harper, near Masonic
Danny's Party Store

29955 Harper, at 12 1/2 Mile Rd.
Joseph's Party Store

29708 Harper, near Martin
Seven Eleven

25700 Jefferson, near 70 MileRd.
Mac's Deli

24938 Harper, s. of 70 Mile Rd.

HARPERWOODS
Shell Gas Station

79202 Harper, at Kingsville
Mr. S's Deli

20032 Kelly, S. of 8 Mile Rd.

EASTDETROIT
Kelly's Beverage «Deli

22738 Kelly, N.£. cornerof9 Mile Rd.
Perry Drugs

22621 Gratiot, at 9 Mile Rd.

*All Harper Woods and Sl Clair Shores homes south of 11 Mile Rd. will receive a copy~fJ'-' ...
1be Connection in the mail every week.

ews

Perry Drug Store,
OIl Harper, CDrIler of 13 Mde Rd

IN ROSEVILLE:
New Horizon Book Shop, Ulle Macl<and 13 Mile Rd
one block from KoMart

IN MT. CLEMENS:
LitlJe Professor Book Center,
OIl Crocker Rd al Metro Pkwy

IN STERLING HEIGHTS:
Damman Hardware Store, Slerlmg Shoppmg Cenler on
Van Dyke North of 17 Mile Ad

IHTROY:
Damman Hardware Store,
Meadowbrook Shopptng Cerner on Rochesler Rd at
Long Lake Rd

For More Information, Please Call:
882.6900

IN BIRMINGHAM:
Damman Hardware Store,
Bloomfield Shopping Plaza on Telegraph at Maple Rd

IN ROCHESTER:
Damman Hardware Store, Campus Corner ShopPIlQ
Cenler on LIYeITlOISat watton Ad

- N£WSBOX LOCATION:
Original Pancake House, In fronl of restauranl on MIlck

belweell Cadieux and Ba/duel<Park
In & Out Party Store, al cadieux

ON HARPER AVE:
Crtgo, I block SOul h of cadieUX

Lafayette Drugs, t block north 01 CadJelJx
Partytlme Party Store, al Woodhall
Parkcrest Party Store, at Parkcresl
Hunter Pharmacy, at Counl!)' Club
Glenn's PaTly Store, 3 blocks north of Vernier

EASTlAND AREA:
Cho's Mini Market,
behl! d PIer I Imports off 0 Id 8 mile Rd
PiccadIlly Party Slore,
E. 8 Mile Rd near Schoenhen

ON WHITTIER:
L & T FOOD CENTER, al Somersel

ON KELLYRD:
Mr S's PaTly Store, al Morang
East Detroit Book, (Cenler between
9 Mile & Toepfe~

IN ST. ClAIR SHORES'
Collie Drugs,
Harper and Chalon (8 1/2 Mile Ad)
Manor Pharmacy,
Greater Macl<and Red Maple Lane
Perry Drug Store,
across from LakeshOle Village on Marter
Lake Pharmacy,
E 9 Mile Rd belWeen Mack and Jellerson
AI's Pharmacy,
on Harper 21>!ocksSouth 01 10 Mile Rd

ON EAST WARREN (Detroit)
Ray's Del lcatessen, al BerkshIre
Nino's, at Buckmgham
The Wine Bas ket, al 0uter Drive
Mr. C's, al Grayton
Seven Eleven

rosse

IN HARBOfjTOWN:
Perry Drugs, On Easl Jefferson

ON JEFFERSON AVE:
In Grosse Pointe Park

Village Wine Shop, at Beaconsfield
Park Pharmacy, al Nottingham
Bon Secours Hospital Gift Shop, on cadieUX

ON FISHER RD:
Farms Market, •

across from Grosse POlnle South Htgh School

The Grosse Pointe News may be purchased from the
12lli?wing loca[~!!S:
On the Ren Cen) • ON MACK AVE:

Calumet Tobacco and Grfl Shop, In Grosse Pointe Park
Main Level near 100 Tower Mr's Shoppe 'N' Go, at Berkshire
Shaya Tobacco, Ren Cen 500 Tower Devonshire Drug, at Devooshlre

On Millender Center) • Yorkshire Food Market, at Yorkshwe
Mmender Center Pharmacy, S & S Party Store,
IleXllo 0l1li1 Holel between Aller Rd.and CadieUX

Park Place, on CharlevOIXat LakepoBlle
In Grosse Pointe City

Parkies Party Store, al Guilford
Alger Party Store,
between Nortre Dame and SI Clair

In Grosse Pointe Farms
Village Food Markel,
between Moran~ and Mclonley
Mr. C's, all<ertYI Rd

7 Mile Rd. (Moross)-
St John HosPflaI Gift Shop
onMoross
Amoco, Northeasl comer
Mr. A's Party Shoppe, north of Moross
Perry Drug Store, POUllePlaza

In Grosse Pointe Woods
Merit Woods Pharmacy, at Bournemouth
Oxford Beverage, at Oxford
Harkness Pharmacy, al Lochmoor
Hollywood Pharmacy, al Holtywood
Mr. C's Dell, al Rrdgemeool
Bob's Drug Store, at Roslyn

ON KERCHEVAL AVE:
In Grosse Pointe Park

Art's Party Store, al Wayburn
Muliers Market, at Lakepolnle

In Grosse PoInte City
Notre Dame Pharmacy, al NoIre Dame
Damman Hardware, at SI Claw

In Grosse Pointe Farms
The Grosse Poi nte News Office,
al 96 Kerc!levaJ
Perry Drug Store, .on Ihe Hllr
Cottage Hospital Grfl ShOp, near MUIr

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. r.nN<:11I T4T1n~
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'Ira Sleeps Over' and so does everyone else

. ",

•
From front. Jesse Snyder, Jennifer WrubeL Stephen Cody. Kathy Govigan. Jason LeBrecque

and Amanda GaIts polish off some flapjacks.

}<~lrst-gradersm Sue Ban-
hen's class at Avalon Elemen.
tary m the South Lake School
District had it pretty soft Fri.
day the 13th

All the students showed up
wearmg their pajamas and tot-
mg sleepmg bags. Even the
moms came dressed in robes
What gives?

The slumber party, complete
with pancake breakfast, culmi-
nated two weeks of studymg
author Bernard Waber's tale,
"Ira Sleeps Over."

The students, and perhaps
the adults as well, found that
not havmg to get dressed for
school was pretty neat They
probably still had to brush
their teeth, though

Photos
by

Peter
Birkner
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Candace Murray quietly eats breakfast.
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Chaperones Karen Crutchfield. left. and Carol Murray prepared the
food and watched over the little slumberers.

Jennifer Wrubel wraps her-
self up in a blanket.

Sleep at a slumber party? Not.

Above. Kyle Cook and friends gather 'round the old sleeping
bags before Sue Bantien. right. reads a book to the slumber
partiers.
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The dresses of the season

WHETHER TIm ImJ.\ILTh'E IS LONG OR SHORT, the neckline is squared or haltered, the sleeves long or
tasseled, spring '92 dresses have one similarity: they're wearable. A woman no longer has to give up comfort
in order to look good in a dress; she just has to slip it on. The tassels on Bob Mackie's fit/flare dress (left) cre-
ate a sophisticated look, but the fit and feel are cool and comfortable. Two long slits add drama to Oscar de la
Renta's easy.to.wear silk gown (center). The classic springtime halter dres~ (right) by Ralph Lauren, couples
sex appeal with simplicity.

THE BRIGHT SIDE ...Career dress-
ing with a kick by Harve Benard
features a tailored jacket over the
season's newest bottom - a "skort"
or dressy shorts - aU in a polyester
crepe in spring-bright orange. His
tan, double-breasted suit in an ele-
gantly soft-to-the-touch polyester
microfiber by Pierre Cardin. To top
it all off, his chamois-soft olive
trench coat by Newport Harbour
resists rain and wrinkles. (Approx-
imate retail prices: Harve Benard
ensemble $550; Pierre Cardin suit
$400; Newport Harbour trench coat
$200)

-"Little Dots All In A Row" on black
and white silk taffeta create sum-
mer elegance in this 2.pc cocktail
dress from Pauline Trigere's collec-
tion for Spring '92.

/917 Amenca enlers World War I,
and women gratefully donate their
steel corsets to the effort. The resultmg
28,000 tons of steel are enough to bwld
two battleships

1970 Bya hose DIstraught latex
manufacturers spearhead an mvestlga-
110n 10 discover what happened to the
girdle Overwhelmmg eVidence pomts
to pantyhose as well as the let-Il-all-
hang-out ethos that makes Il okay 10
Jiggle when you walk

"FashIOn reveals at least some of the
naked truth about hIslory," observes
Schnurnberger Her book answers
countless questIOns, bOlh haute and
not-so-haute about fashIOn through the
ages Whal did Noah wear on the ark?
Why does everyone m medieval pamt-
mgs look pregnant? Who invented the
raglan sleeve? Why dId Nefertlltl wear
such an odd-shaped crown?

From the first sheath and early cos-
mellc surgery, through ItalIan silks, the
Gibson glfl, f10ts of zoot SUIts.
Polyester and even punk, Let There be
Clothes IS the mo~t glamoTQ.us wa)'.1O
know whalthe world ha~ been up 10

aI vernacular to Juxtapose fashIOn wllh
pohltcal events, SOCIal trends and tech-
nologIcal developments

Among the thousands of facts
25,000 8C Steppmg Out The cave-

man wraps stnps of hide around hiS feet
and mvents the flfSt shoe From here II's
only a short step 10 moccasms and m the
chili of the Ice Age, the first boots

3.000 BeAm / blue? The answer
for millions of women distressed by
vancose vems IS yes. BUI they were
merely born too late EgyptIan beaulles
covet those vemy blue hnes, and when
lhey're lucky enough 10 have them on
their legs and breasts, carefUlly out-
hned them WIth blue dye

16th Century Doublet )our fun As
doublets grow scandalously short, the
codpiece IS Introduled to prOlect a
gentleman's modesty by coveflng the
openmg between hIS hose So far so
good, but some wags start usmg cod-
pieces as pockets, and they become so
heavIly padded, they're SImply brazen
eye catchers Are they sexy? Well,
Henry VIII thoughl ~o (A~ does Cher's
one-lime boyfnend RIchie Sambora of
the rock group, Bon JOVI )

40,000 years offashion history revealed in new book
"Time-travelers passmg through our

era would have conttnuous faslllon deja
vu." notes Lynn Schnurnberger, author
of Let There be Clothes "They'd
observe hxlay's popular plaids and recall
Queen Boadlced's favonte outfits from
60 A D All of the Madonna wanna-bes
sportmg the bra-on-the-oulslde look
would remmd lhem of Greek women,
who slipped on the first bras but also
wore them oulslde their clothmg And
they'd see zippers on everythmg and
recall that Zippers, wlllch were patented
m 1893, were ongmally touted to ehml-
nate the odIOUStask of bUltonmg shoes"

"II jusl proves that history repeats
itself, everythmg old IS new agam, and
you should never thro\\ anythmg
away." acids Schnurnberger

In Let There be Clothes - an irrev-
erent but lovmg history of the 40 mll-
lenma m which woman (and man)
has flsen each mornmg to contem-
plale. "What Am I Gomg To Wear?"
- Lynn Schnurnberger provides a
century-bv:century romp through CIVI-
hzauon's wardrobe

Packed \I< IIh 1600 J"U~lratlOns, the
oversized paperback uses tooay's VISU-

Give Your Treasured
Diamond A Modern Setting
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edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20~39 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

From 01 '(elusive collection of world-class settings awaiting your stone
to be set or a stone from our vast collection of quality diamonds and colored

gemstones. All work is done in our own shop right on the premises.
Why not <;eefor yourself one of the largest collections of quality diamond

settings in the Midwest.
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AT THE DOCK. AT THE HELM.

LAKESlDE~

, '

JCPenney
Sears

Crowley's

WOMEN'S FASHIONS
-- &ACCESSORIES --

Accessory Place. Aeropostale
Alvin's • Athlete's Foot • Au Coton

Bakers • Brooks Fashions
Ca'r~nCharles • Casual Corner

Claire's Boutique • Cobble Shop
Contempo Casuals • Cotton Island
County Seat. Debs. Eddie Bauer
Express • Fan Club. Foot Locker

Frederick's of Hollywood • G H Bass
Gantos • Hudson's Petites

The ICing • Id • Imperial Sports
Intensity Sportswear. JW

JeanNicole • Joyce SelbyShoes
Kinney Shoes • Lady Foot Locker

Lane Bryant • LemerNewYork
Life Uniform • The Limited

Merry Go Round
Milano Fur & Leather. Motherhood

NaturahzerShoes • 9 West
Northem Reflections

Plnstnpes Petites. Richman Brothers
SanaFurs& Leather. Sherman Shoes

SlzeS-7-9 • TheSockMarket

r
l-
I..~

'",
~,~~/

Suzy's • T Edwards • Thom MeAn
Tie Rack • Track 'n Trail • Units

Vidorla's Secret • Wendy's Brrdal
Wilsons Suede & Leather

Winkelman's • Woman's World
Xtra's

Lord & Taylor
Hudson's

EVERYTHING YOU'D EXPECT.
AND THE UNEXPECTED.

"i~

Left Clothrng C""",ICorner,Shoes CobboeShop Sungla.,., Sunglas.Hu1

Over ,80 9r~at stores and serviCes located at HallRoad (M 591and Schoenherr ,n St~rl'ng Hetghts
Monday-5alurdaylOilOam -900pm 5undayNoon-600pm (31312471590

All, .. 10Ie<!",",chand"" "lUbie<llo .vOIlaboirty
f!,ght Ciolh,"9 Id Jewelry" Cap The IC'''9 Shoe\ Hud"""
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Amer. Express • Visa. Me

ELEGANCE IN
SIZES 14.26

A
DISTINCTIVE: ,

STYLE OF :
DRESSING
IN SIZES 14-26

CASUAL TO
EVENING

Modern fantasies

Add a little color to your life with fancy cut semi-precious gem-
stones set in bold contemporary gold designs. Fancy cut gem-
stones - semi-precious stones such as amethyst, tourmaline,
kunzite, blue topaz, citrine, aquamarine and rhodolite garnet _
are set into one-of-a-kind contemporary fashioned jewelry creat-

ed by award-winning designer Pamela Ahee Thomas. Each piece
ofjewelry flows to allow the stone the maximum light and beau-
ty and is handcrafted in the Ahee workroom. Some fancy cut
stones are cut into fantasy shapes - freeform shapes with
unique angles and facets, each stone quite individual and cut by
the most talented gem cutters. This is a true art form perfected
by world reknowned stone cutter Bernd Munsteiner of Germany.
See the collection of fancy cut and fantasy cut gemstones both
loose and in their world-class settings including those cut by
Bernd Munsteiner and designed by Pamela Ahee Thomas exclu-
sively at Edmund T. Ahee Jewelers 20193 Mack Avenue Grosse
Pointe Woods.

OUT

Long, full skIrts

High-heel shoes

Hard, hea\) metal

Bemg a vlcllm of
fasluon trends

Gucci:

Fendi:
Teased haIr

Two-pIece
sWlmsulls

Bad pnnls

Tlghl and short

Arnumi:

IN
Long and slIm
skuts

SOfl colors Bnghl bnghlS

Mens\\ ear looks Anoraks and
for women parkas

Bare legs and Pnnted legs
~hort sbrts

Natural haIr

One-pIece
SWimSUits

MedIUm-heel
shoes With
personalIty

Asymmetnc skirts Elasllclzed skIrts

What's in and
out for hair

~1'Sace:
Black WIth pastels Black alone

FASHION IN'S AND
OUT'S: WHAT THE

DESIGNERS
ARE SAYING

The lalesl lrends, according 10
W magazme

IN
Short hair wllh IOls of volume
LonghaIr
A '50s look WIth a '90s altitude
Hair confidence
Velcro rollers
Wann, golden, honey halrcolor
ProdUClS that create a fleXIble hold

OUT
Short, punky, shaved haIr
Long hair WIthOUt a defmed look
A '50s look WIth a '50s altitude
Salon fear
Grandma's rollers
Brassy haucolor
Products that paralyze the haIr

RomanllC, sex)
look~

SEETHE
EXCITING
FASHIONS
FOR SPRINGNow
ARRIVING
DAILY

19583 Mack Avenue
between Broadstone & Littlestone in the Woods.

882-3130

Good pnnts

Loose and short

Personahty -
your own style

Makeup thaI's ObvIOUS makeup
undetectable

Sophlsllcatlon Vulgar streIch

A new slmphclty ExhIbItiOnism

Mon. - Sat. 10:00 - 5:30 • Thurs, 10 - 7:30

i
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Nighttime sophistication

Pictured is a check double
breasted jacket of 100% silk
seersucker. It comes in royal
with royal-white or cocoa with
cocoa-white $339. The hi-waist
darted skirt is 100% silk seer-
sucker gingham check in
royal-white or cocoa-white
$130. Sizes 2-16. Available at
Judith Ann 17045 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe.

WHAT ARE YOU GOING TO WEAR TO THE COCKTAIL PARTY? A cocktail dress, of course! But if you really
want to make an intoxicating entrance, you'll wear one by Christian Francis Roth. His wearable cocktails for
spring '92 include dresses shaped like glasses, which are topped with three-dimensional cherries, celery and
olives! Roth calls his style "intentional chic." Others may call It outrageous but, whatever it's called, his dress.
es are sure to get a woman noticed! Photos:

Cocktails with a twist

THE "LITl'LE BLACK DRESS" has taken a new turn for spring '92. Though hemlines are still super.short,
lace, sequins and Roral patterns are being added to give elegance to traditional styles. Pictured above: Black
lace strapless dress with ruffle bottom bv Bill Blass (left) and strapless black dress with Roral sequined motif
at waistline (right).

--- ~...--. - « - - --- _.-.. r
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Brides and grooms to be... tradition with a 90's flair

TAKE THElli HllliATH AWAYIn tms beautifully hand-beaded Kpure silk satin" sheath from Bridal Originals
for spring, 1992. The V-shaped neckline, long sleeves, open diamond back, and detachable chapel train are
sure to make your groom smile as he waits at the altar for you.

If you gather all of your family and
friends (and somehow get them to
cooperate) you may be able to come up -,
with some money-savmg Ideas for
your weddmg For example. outside
weddmgs or receplJons are absolutely
beaullful. and If someone close to you
has a large backyard or piece of land, It
can be decorated laVishly enough to be
compared to a garden. park or pnvate
grounds that some people spend big
money to rent

How about an evenmg weddmg? By
holdmg your ceremony at dusk, a
romanlJc, elegant and memorable
atmosphere IScreated

An evenmg weddmg also enables
you to stretch your money a bit further,
as some couples have a small after-
party With hors d'oeuvre~ for the
guests, and a dinner gathenng for the
weddmg party and family later m the
evenmg TIus may save the money that
would have been spent on an elaborate
hall

A weddmg gown does not have to
only be worn once There are beautiful
gowns that have been deSigned m ways
that allow for pieces of the fabnc to be
cut and/or added on so that the dress
can be converted mto a semi-formal or
party dress

It's all about savmg money - even
the wealthy are careful not to splurge
outrageously m these trymg times.

Of course, there are certain occasions
m which money, and a10tof It, ISneces-
sary ill order to make a lasllng, memo-
rable, and forever treasured trnpresslOn

Birthdays. hohdays. promotions -
all are very speCial and Important, but
also occur more than once ill a lIfettrne

The smgular glonous ceremony that
IS celebrated and treasured forever, IS
your wedding. And, although the wed-
dmg day ISa preciOUSone. and perfec-
tion IS the ultimate goal, spendmg
thousands of dollars and runntng your-
self ragged IS not the answer; it Will
only result ill post-marttal blues

Saving, not skimping
It ISnice to have a weddmg With tra-

ditIOnal touches, but this does not mean
stretchlOg your budget out of bounds
Just because you have a preconceived
Idea of how a wedding "should be ..
Don't be afratd to go agamst the laws
of etiquette and lOvent your own Ideas
for your wedding m order to reduce the
Impact on your already shm wallet.
your valuable lime and, most Impor-
tantly, your sanity.

t-,:s

~oz %Bridal Veils
Veils & Headpieces
• Custom or Ready-Made

• Over 50 samples • All Styles
30%-50% Discount

on Invitations ~

772.6945
Clair Shores

JOSEF'S
FRENCH PASTRIES

WEDDING CAKES -
Sculptured Calces • BirthdalJ Calces

Let Mr. Josef's create
a cake especiattlJ for 'Iou.

21150 Mack Avenue. Grosse Pointe Woods
881-5710

Bridal collections at '92 celebrate style and tradition
Bndes this season can have It all -

the understated elegance of pure lines,
luxe fabncs, and discreet detatls; the
fantasy of a garden necklme of colorful
silk flowers; the msouciance of a short,
flared slort Color emerges llke never
before wuh all-over pastels; tIDted
overlays and underlays; head-to-toe
embroidery; and flecks of gold, stiver,
and platinum. Yet, every new deSign
captures the ageless romance and
charm of the bnde. BTlde's magazme
presents the hottest trends atld most
allurtng looks for bndes, matds. moth-
ers, grooms, ushers and more.

Fabulous fabrics
• Crisp transparencies - organza,

silk gazar, a profusion of tulle layers,
point d'espnt.

• Frosted effects - mdescent hues,
pearltzed fabric.

• Matte mixed with shmy, such as
salin with lightweight taffeta.

• Fluid, two-ply crepe.
• Rich textures - floral Jacquard,

ottoman, silk shantung, fatlle, stlk dou-
plOnt, parroe velvet

• Laces - gUipure, reembroidered,
I Alen~on, Venetian, ChantJ1ly,eyelet.
: • Dimensional surfaces - pique,
: qutlted fabncs

• Sheer shades - whitened pastels
(mmt, ptnk, yellow, lavender) add a
pearlized look to whtte or IVOry.

• Metalltcs - gold or Silver threads.
beads, plain or crepe

• Embelhshmenls - dimensIOnal
flowers of silk or self-fabncs bloom-
109 around the neckline, strewed about
the sklrt, hem border, and tram; col-
ored embrOIdery, pastel beadmg; trel-
lis ribboning, jeweling and/or pearls
concentrated on collar, cuffs, hemlme;
a soft bow gracillg the neckline, W31st.
bustle

Shapely silhouetles

• Pure lines - elongated bell-shaped
sktrts gathered at the htps, A-Imes

• Neckhnes - open, rounded
square; scoop; bateau; fichu collars;
high weddIng-band collars.

•The waIst as a focal POIDt -
nipped and cmched Witha sash.

• Silk columns WIth narrow fishtatl
bottoms or flyaway trams sweepmg
down from the back of the shoulders.

• Trams - the extra-long monarch
length; a soft, oversIZed bustle bow.

A short story
Short dresses are a growmg opllon

for the sophisticated bride or an encore
weddmg. Shapes are borrowed from
the most elegant evenmg wear, reinter-
preted wtth a bndal mfluence. New
lengths:

• Ab,?ve-the-knee and flared; short
bell shape~ '

•A short dress with a detachable
ball-gown oversklrt that can be
removed after the ceremony.

• The high-low hemhne - above-
the-knee length m front, flowing to a
dramatic sweep tram In back.

• A play on separates - a short slip
dress paired WIth a matching coat;
tunlc top over a short, slim skirt

• The softly tatlored above-the-knee
coatdress; bunons, lapels, and cuffs are
embellished Withpearls. Jewels or lace.

Luxe legs
• Colors - white, off-white, or ivory

for the bnde; pastels (matching dresses
and shoes) for maids

• Thigh-highs and stockmgs with
garters.

Shoe shapes

HIgh heels are stdl high on the list,
but new shapes offer sohistIcated style

- and comfort. to boot. Stepping out
on the scene:

• Elongated fronts WIth square toes
and elaborate embellishment; chtseled,
curved, or sktnny heels.

• RIbbon treatment on ankles and
shoe fronts.

• Jeweled satin shoes.

The bouquet today
nus year's bouquet is small. tIght,

and refined - but dectdedly special In
Its choice of blooms, textures.

• Biedermeiers, posies, and nosegays
in a variety of shapes and styles.

• Wired atld handtied blossoms in
one bouquet

• All-white bouquets of Itlies of the
valley, fleur d'amour, and serena roses
for formal celebrations.

• Mixed tones and unusual textures
for semiformal, informal, weddIngs .

• Out-of-season blooms (now avatl-
able through imports and hothouses)
add unusual hues to the traditional
palene.

• Bouquet alternatives - garlands;
gowns tnmmed with fresh or silk flow-
ers; fresh-flower necklaces, hair orna-
ments; a cloche of fresh blossoms worn
on the head.

SHOP AND COMPARE
AND YOU'LL FIND THAT

J.W. COLE OFFERS
PERSONAL SERVICE,

HONESTY AND MORE THAN
REASONABLE PRICES

Whether You're Getting Married Or Engaged,
We Offer

Engagement Rings • Wedding Bands
• Attendants' Gifts

* Expert In-Store Repairs And Designs *
J. W. C 0 L E ,7e~De6?

19834 Mack • G.P. Woods • 885-5129
Monday thru Friday 10-6 • Thursday 10-8. Saturday 10-5

...OF COURSE

21024 Mack, G.P.W. 343.9169

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • C:;YC:;T~U<: • ('n~c:.rll TAT'nl'

WHO IS THE BEST
DRESSED

PERSON YOU KNOW?
If it isn't you ... we can help.

For over four years, Debbie G Wardrobe Consultants
have helped clients manage their wardrobes ...

saving them time and assisting them
in looking their best.

WE WILL .••
- Evaluate and plan your wardrobe
- Design and reorganize your closet
- Shop for all your wardrobe needs

AND MORE ...
We coordinate all your clothing and accessories

with our exclusive system .
.~

We want yIJU to be the best dressed person
you know!!

Call for a private consultation.

e.bb;

~
g

Debbie G, Inc. - Grosse Pointe - Michigan - 48236
313-885-8634 - Fax - 885-8652

.Aen';'lf ~onU'n';' 7~ .%0-/
Precious Moments Unger Ie

18667 E. "-n MUe • Rosevillem-ssso

77 ? •••••••
\
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White linen for spring

Eye Examinations Available
19899 Mack Avenue. Grosse Pointe Woods

882-9711

New for spring is this white linen top with the delicacy
of sheer illusions by Regina Porter $98.00. Available at
La Strega Boutique 131 Kercheval Grosse Pointe Farms.

"URBAN COWBOY"
EmbroIdered Blazer - $118 00

Short - $54 00
(Stone Washed Denim)

EmbrOidered Shorts/eeve Pullover In (olton Interlock - $84 00

131 KERCHEVAL"on the Hill" 884-8663
MON. - SAT.9:30-5:30 FRIDAY TILL6:00

Validated Parking For Municipal lot And Structure.

cla'~lcal looks, but It's not the
1,0mervallve we saw before" In fact,

Morgan says, today's dlstmctlve styles
are actually a return to an earher time,
\\ hen edch neLkwear manufacturer had
d recogmlable ,Ignature

How d fabnc IS woven, pnnled and
cut IS dS relevant today as It was half a
century ago, when Counless Mara was
estabhshed and It IS thIS attention to
detail which, over the years, has
altracted dlscnmmatmg men of all
ages

And by grouping the currenl collec-
lion mto concept, whIch reflect a par-
ticular theme or color story throughout,
Countess Mara makes It easIer than
evel to Identify the WIde range of looks
that arc avaIlable From the Modem
Cldsslcs, msplred by the geometnc
shape~, linear stnpes and styles of the
1940~,to the fun-filled look of Dots-n-
Slnpes III bnght fuchSia, purple, hUnler,
and chartreuse, there are ties for every
mdI1 and Virtually every mood

Keep m mmd, advI~es Morgan, that
,I man'~ tIC IS a slgmficant reflection of
hiS per<;onal style What type of man
would wear whIch type of tIe?
AccordIng to Donan DIckinson,
Counles~ Mara's 'TIe Teller," there are
leveral dlstmct parallels

• Cleatll e The ArchIves collectIon,
whIch features a Wider shape and
upddted colors, I~ retro neckwear for
the confIdent man who hkes strong
color~ and a ta,hlOn-forward look

• COI/Serl'afll e The Collectibles
collectIOn, With an antique, burnIshed
look, reminiscent of the ties worn two
generdllons ago, appeals to Ihe man
\\ ho appreciates tlmeless deSIgn but
\\ ant~ 10 forego the tradItional reds and
blue~

• CIf} due The Eleganle collection,
1\ hlch features Illtncate deSIgns and
attention to the most mmute details -
each tle IS self fabnc tipped - sulls
the SOphl,lIcated man about town

• Wzld and era:} The Impresslolll
collecllon. an assortment of art-
In \plred abstract, with splashes of
color IS ~ure to plea~e the free Sptrlt
looklllg for d \\lay to make an uncon-
"enllonal fashIon statement

Both Morgan and Dlckmson agree
Wllh the vanety of ties available from
Counte" Mara thIS spnng, It's easIer
than ever for men to expres~ Ihelr Illd,-
vlduaht)

The
Anciellts
claimed

~~f1~
63 Kercheval

Grosse POinte Farms
885-5755
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that the god Vishnu searched the
depths of the sea for a pearl to adorn
hiSdaughter on her wedding day Srnce
pearls were conSidered carners of love,
happrness and good fortune, thiS was
Indeed an appropnate gift

Of course, even without magical powers, pearls are an excellent
chorce for a bndu On thiS speCial day she wants to look her best,
and nothmg IS as flattermg as the pearl's unIque glow

Neckwear that ties in with
man's individuality, mood

OUR PEARL JEWELRY STARTS AT $30 00 PLEASE PLAN TO
VISIT US SOON

MORE THAN JUST A TIME TELLER - Citizen introduces America's
Cup Watch to celebrate Citizen Company of America's role as the
Official Timer of Amenca's Cup '92. Available in a strap model (suggest-
ed retaIl $325) and a bracelet model (suggested retail $350) its comput.
erized capabilities enable an event's participants to monitor multiple
events simultaneousl)'. A series of nags change colors at five one-minute
intervals, indicating elapsed time prior to a race's start. It is water.
resistant to 100 meters, and audible beeps track the countdown.
Handsomely emblazoned with the America's Cup logo, which is also
engraved on the watch's casehack, the band is marked with a diagram
of the triangular eight.leg course.

While women have long used fd~h
IOn to eJ.pre<;\ their mdl\ Iduahl) men
trddlllOnall) have had fell er options
tor mdklllg Ihelr fashIOn mark
However, th-e da> s of d \lngle corpo
rdte 'pOl\er lle." whKh v.as so pre\ d

lent III Ihe eIghties dnd the a<;<;umptlOn
that men s clothing I~ me,lnt to be
functional. but not pal1ll,ul.lrly IlIterest-
Ing are now gone

In facl toda\ \ \mart dre<;<;ers have
learned an Important lesson Just a,
women dCl,e"Onze \\ 1111~Cdn e<; lind
jev. eln to express ,I Vlinet\ of person
alIl\ tr.llt<; and mood" men Clin selett
neck v.car that reflect, a brodd r.mge of
emotion<; and personal stvles

For sprmg/summer '92 Counte"
Mara features Willy moufs luxunoll\
fabncs and unexpected color comblna
tlOn~ along With clas~lc ~tyle" dccom
modatmg Ihe tastes of both trend) and
tradltlondl dre,ser,

Reflecting on the hne', far-reaching
appedl Melallle Morgdn dIrector of
deSign ob'>en es that' general!) the
trend III neck v.car I' mOl lllg towards

@

SOPHISTICATED and fashIOn for-
ward, the Collectibles Collection
from Countess Mara appeal~ to the
man who appreciates timeless
design, Horizontal stripes and geo.
metric patterns with an antique,
burnished look combine for a
sophIsticated, fa ..hlOn forward
approach to neckwear.

&I"/i,g; Pl"e~/etf)92r l/

Just in time for spring

60

A twist on tradition
REDEFINING TRADITIONAL MENSWEAR, desIgner Donna Karan
introduces her new line for men, Karan'!> goal is to provIde men with
clothing that offers the sensuahty and funetionahty of "omenswear.
This wool crepe 6 to 2 button suit is perfect for work (with the, Iscose
tiel, yet appropriate for mghttime fun, paired WIth the c111s~iewhite cot-
ton shirt.

Spring '92 segrets sunprint

Venture into vintage eyewear

Vintage is hot fashion news! Styles reminiscent of the 1920's,
'30s and '40s are extraordinarily popular in clothing .. .in
shoes .. .in jewehy and, or course, in eyewear. World class design-
ers such as Giorgio Armani, Ralph Lauren, Geoffrey Beene and
Liz Claiborne are all taking their cues from decades past with a
vast selection of vintage eyeglasses designed for every taste, eve-
ry lifestyle, every budget.

All the latest eyewear fashions can be seen at Woods Optical
Studios, 19599 Mack Avenue, in Grosse Pointe Woods. Corne see
the complete eyewear collection by Liz Claiborne and Polo Ralph
Lauren, at our 1st annual Eyewear Trunk Show, May 18 bet-
ween 2:00-7:00 p.m. For more information call 882-9711.

Pictured above is a hand knit cardigan from Martinique that IS
paired with a kmt tank In Caribbean boxes pnnt, and solid
white basic twill short Just one from a collectIOnat the shops of
Walton-Pierce 16828 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe.

--------------------r-------------------r------------------------------.-----~.----.-n---.-.--.-------------l



INSIDE

See ORGANIC, page 2

would-be organic gardener step by
step, from seed and seedling selec-
tIon and bUYIng to beds to compost
materials and natural fertilIZers to
crop rotation and watering to prob-
lem solving.

Van Patten points out that many
of the seed varieties available t<r
day were developed for modem ag-
riculture. They were bred for such
qualities as long shelf life and dis-
ease reSIstance, with taste usually
last on the list of desirable traits.

One piece of advice he gives is to
choose seed that carries the label
"All Amencan Selection" or "AAS
Winner." These seeds have demon-
strated superior growth and flavOl
in a WIde variety of chmates across
America, he says.

He helps you select seedlings and
tells how to nurture your OWll.An,
other sectIon talks about soil condl.
tions

Van Patten descnbes no-tIll gar-
demng - for gardeners who don't
hke to work - and raIsed and flat
beds

He devotes several pages to com-
postmg - something near and dear
to many people's hearts these days
because many muniCIpalities are
refusing to pIck up yard wastes
The sectIon on compostmg is thoro
ough, yet m bIte-size pIeceS. The
book would be a worthwhIle buy
JUst for its compostmg how-tos

Another several pages discuss
natural fertIlizers, such as blood,
bone and seaweed meals and green
manures Van Patten even sug-
gests ratIos for mlxmg the fertiliz-
ers and how to apply them

Several watermg methods are
presented

All the foregomg informatIOn IS
conCIsely wntten - evidenced by
the fact that we're stIli only up to
page 22

Vol. 1, Issue 4, March 26, 1992

Design of the Week .3
Ga1'den Shed 5
Real Estate Resrnwce l0

•organIc
By John Minnis

"Everythmg You Wanted to
Know About Organic Gardemng
But Were Afraid to Ask" - that's
not the name of thIS book, but it
should be.

"Orgarnc Garden Vegetables" is
an easy-t<rread must for anyone
who aspires to go natural - m the
garden, that is. It's even great for
the first-time gardener who wants
to learn how to do it the right way,
the environmentally friendly way.

The book was written and pub-
lished by George F. Van Patten of
Portland, Ore. He has more than
15 years' expenence in gardening
and has owned and operated land.
scape businesses and a garden cen-
ter.

The lOgIcally organized and in-
dexed book VIrtually' takes the

•Pass the veggies
and make 'em

""<i:A1t~
w-?'" /

George F. Van Patten

t
r
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netles are avaIlable and the pi ob
lems most often encountel ed 10
their cultivatIOn

LIsted m alphabetIcal order, the
vegetables range from artIchokes to
turnips, WIth everythmg m be.
tween (Zucchmi IS lIsted under
"squash ")

The book ends With a lIst of seed
catalog sources, ananged m such a
way that Van Patten offers thiS

Here's what
reviewers said

"This book IS nfe wIth mSlde
cultUl al mformatIOn not readIly
found elsewhere. It IS also 10gI.
cally 01 gamzed and easy to
use' - Vern Nelson, The Ore
goman

Organic--
From page 1

But don't worry, there ale stIli
122 page left And of those, all but

the mdex pages are devoted to veg-
etables - theIr names, preferred
clImates, sorI preparation, plantmg,
Cl'Opcare, harvestmg, what to do
WIth them m the kItchen, what va

Tax consequences of a

pI actIcal, tIme.savmg adVIce,
"(Photocopy) thIS page Cut out ad
desses and tape to envelope"

He makes It that easy through-
out. The book IS a good buy.

"Orgamc Garden Vegetables" can
be purchased for $9 95 plus $3 for
UPS shzppmg, handlmg and msur-
ance from Van Patten Publzshmg,
4204 S E Ogden St, Portland, Ore
97206

vacation home
"1 spent the weekend 1eadmg

and must admIt the book ful
filled my hopes Van Patten
has hands-on experience and
the ablhty to provIde orgamc
vegetable gardemng mforma
tIOn m an understandable man
nel " - Dorothy Can 011, The
San DIego TrIbune

"WIth orgamc galdenmg be
commg more Important, thIS
handy paperback should be use
ful to many gardeners" -
George Cohen, Amencan LI
brary ASSOCIatIOn- Bookhst

"Matenal presented IS on tar
get whether one IS lookmg for
orgamc InformatIOn or the ba
SICSof vegetable gardemng " -
Walter Nelson, Cornell Cooper
atlve ExtenSIOn SpecIalIst

"GrowIng suggestIOns are de
taded and clear, WIth excellent
emphaSIS on orgamc matenals
and methods much good
gardenIng advice" - Greener
Gardemng

conSIdered consumer interest, which
Ie;no longer deductIble

If you were unable to rent your
property or rented It for only a lIm
lted hme, Congress stIll prOVIdesyou
With a tax break As long as you are
actively attemptIng to rent yoU!
property, you may deduct expenses
Incurred durmg a penod m whIch It
IS not bemg rented

UnlIke a second home, all ex
peuses allocable to the rental penod
are deductible, even if they exceed
the rental income and produce a
loss. However, your losses may be
subject to limItatIOns under the pas-
SIve-loss rules

Consult a CPA to better under-
stand how these rules apply to your
partIcular situatIon.

There are three award categorIes
Smgle Box ($1,000 and $5oo), MultI
box ($1,000 and $500), and Most In-
novatIve ($1,000 and $500). As noted
above, 10 $50 ment awards WIll also
be given

Entnes - only photos, not the pro-
jects themselves - must be accompa-
med by a drawmg of the project WIth
all dImenSIons clearly marked. A
workmg shop drawmg IS acceptable
The photos of the completed project
which must accompany each entry
can be color or black-and-whIte, and
can be slides or pnnts or PolarOlds

The contest sponsors also request
that entrants wnte a lIttle about
their projects - what matenals were
used, how long It took to buIld, what
kmd of finish was applIed, and how
the box project is to be used Fmally,
each entry must be accompanied by
SIgned certIfication that the project
IS the entrant's own design, and that
he or she buIlt It

The deadlIne for entnes is May 1
They are to be mailed to BUIld.A.
Box Contest, Workbench magazine,
KC PublIshmg, 4251 Pennsylvanra
Ave, Kansas CIty, Mo 64111

ChIjH:arVed toy box, a wren house, a
set of bedroom furniture, a chaIr, a
toy bus, a toy truck, a back yard
sculpture, a seWIng box and even a
paddle boat. (The boat was made of
18 boxes)

your home for less than the fair mar
ket value Keep m mInd that days
spent repairing or fixmg up the va
catIOn home are not counted as days
of pC!sonal use

More tax breaks
Owners of rental propertIes, as op

posed to owners of second reSIdences,
may be elIgIble for even bIgger tax
breaks Generally, they may deduct
operatmg expenses, costs for liability
Insurance and advertISIng costs m-
curred m order to rent the property,
as well as depreciatIOn These are
also subject to the IRS method of al-
locatmg expenses based on the ratIO
of rental days to total use days. Be
aware that the amount of mortgage
Interest attributed to personal use IS

$5,000 in prizes offered
irt woodworking contest

As Workbench magazine puts it,
It'S "time to build a box for bucks"

Which is to say that the fourth
annual Build-A.Box contest has been
announced, with three top pnzes of
$1,000 each, three more worth $500
apIece, and 10 $50 ment awards
The awards total $5,000

And all entrants wIll receIve a
CertIficate of Appreciation.

The contest is co-sponsored every
year by Workbench, a dO-It-yourself
magazIne, and Western Wood Prod.
ucts ASSOCIatIOn,the world's largest
lumber trade aSSOCIatIOn

The BuIld-A-Box competitIon takes
Its name from the contest's central
Idea - bUIldIng a box and then mak.
lUg somethmg Interestmg out of It
The two box SIzeS mandated by the
contest are 24 Inches by 9.1/2 mches,
and 24 mches by 28-1/2 mches (the
depth IS up to the entrant) They are
to be bUIlt of 3/4-mch.thlck pme,
spruce, fir or larch Quarter-Inch ply
wood or hardwood can be used for
drawer bottoms, cabmet backs and
other surfaces that normally call for
thm sheet matenal One or both Size
boxes can be used III a proJtct, and
as many boxes as needed can be
used

The projects themselves can be
functIOnal or purely decoratIve, fitted
WIth doors or drawers, pamted,
e;tamed, carved or covered With fab
nc Past wmners have Included a

Prepared by the MIChIgan Assocla
tlOn of CertIfied Publzc Accountants

If you're thmkmg about pUlchas.
mg a vacatIOn home, be sure to con-
sldel the tax consequences Accord
Ing to the MIchIgan ASSOCiatIOnof
CPAs, the tall. treatment of your va
catIOn home depends on how and
when you use It

A second home
If you've purchased a second home

and elect not to rent It, the tax rules
are qUIte SImple You can deduct
mortgage mterest and property
taxes, but not other expenses, such
as utIlItIes and repalfS. If you
change your mInd and rent your
home, Uncle Sam allows you to rent
your home for up to 14 days a year
and collect that rental income tax-
free

Combining business and pleas-
ure

DIfferent rules apply if you rent
your home for more than 14 days
and stIll spend consIderable time
there yourself. If your personal use
exceeds the greater of 14 days or 10
percent of the tIme that it IS actually
rented at faIr market value, your
vacation home IS stIll considered a
second residence for tax purposes
This means that you can deduct
mortgage Interest, property taxes,
and casualty losses (WIthin certaIn
hmIts) and a portIOn of your rental
expenses.

The IRS reqUIres that expenses be
allocated to rental use based on the

ratIO of rental days to total use days
Be aware that the tax court has rec-
ogmzed a different method for allo
catmg personal and rental expenses
Its poSItIOn IS that mortgage Interest
and real estate taxes should have a
separate allocatIOn based on the
number of rental days to the total
days III the year

In additIOn, rental expenses must
be deducted III a prescnbed ordel
first, mterest, taxes and casualty
losses, then Insurance, utIlItIes, re
paIrs, and other operatmg expenses,
and finally, deprecIatIOn

It's al'iO Important to note that the
deductible expenses on a second
home cannot be more than the III
come receIved from the property

Rental properties
For your vacatIOn home to qualIfy

as rental property, the personal use
of the home must be lImIted to 14
days a year, or 10 percent of the
number of days the home IS rented
at faIr market value, whichever IS
!,TJ'eater This restnctIOn also apphes
to members of your famIly and
others who are mterested m rentmg

Thursday, March 26, 1992Classic Living

"A new and most usable
book, that IS WrItten under.
standably and helpfully The
arrangement leads to qUIck ref
erenCIng and at a glance mfor
matlon" - Washmgton Dally
New':>

"ThIS IS a book for the gar-
dener who really wants to get
hIS or her hands dirty, and It IS
full of cultural informatIOn. It
IS a home.grown and truly
down-to-earth practIcal garden-
mg guide for any level of vege.
table grower" - Horticulture
ReVIew

"A practIcal handbook that
SImplifies many seemmgly com-
plicated orgamc garden meth.
ods The arrangement lends to
qUIck referencmg and at-a.
glance InformatIOn" - Book.
watch

"Here IS a book whIch ISon('
of the best currentlYI available
It has many black and whIte II
lustratlOns and the text, full of
useful detaIls, IS well orgamzed
and easy to handle There IS In

formatl~n whIch IS not readily
found elsewhere" - CalJforma
Garden
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Akron: Privacy, convenience

OVERALL DilIEIlSlONS 61-0 ,32-0
LMHG. 1230 sq_ f!tl
GARAGf S2B oq ..... loti
COYEJIA(;E '801 squore fott

Three bedrooms/two bath." IS the
oummum room anangement for
mo;,t gJ owmg famIlIes, and 1,200 to
1,300 square feet IS the maXImum
SIze for many family budget,> In the
Aklon, these reqUIrements mtel sect
without sacnficmg either pnvacy or
convenIence

The master bedroom has a pnvate
bath - unusual in a house thiS SIZe
The two front bedrooms share the
centrally located mam bath. All the
sleepmg areas he along a sIde hall
and are well separated from hvmg
and work spaces by the bathrooms
and mtervenmg closets

The IIvmg room IS Just that - an
all purpose space for loungIng, enter
tammg, work or play. An offset wall
dIVIdes it from the cooking/eatmg
areas l:.ehmd, whIle maintaimng an
open traffic flow

Although the dmmg room OCCUpIes
the same framing space as the
kItchen, It feels like a separate room
because of the VISUal ban'ler of a
serVIng bar and hangIng cabinets.
The sense of openness m the dmmg
room is mcreased by double doors
that open onto a back deck

The U-shaped kitchen has count-
ers and appliances down either side,
with pantry and cabmets in the far
wall ThIS is also the locatIOn of the
washer/dryer Placmg utIlIties m the
kItchen IS the mam space compro-
mise m the Akron It conserves

square footage to! a thu d bedroom
dnd answel s numerous requests for
wmbmed work areas m smaller
home;,

The Akron IS conventIOnal ranch
style, but the mclusIOn of a covered
front deck adds a touch of luxury, as
well as provldmg a protected path.
way between the two-car garage and
the mam house

For a study kIt of the AKRON
(288 04), send $7 50 to Todays Home,
P a Box 2832-T Eugene, are 97402
(Be sure to specdy plan name and
number when ordermg.)

Learn the
art of bonsai

Learn how to nurture a bonsai
tree and find out more about thiS
anCIent art form on Tuesday, Apnl
7, from 11 a.m to 3 pm. at the
Grosse Pointe War Memonal, 32
Lakeshore Drive m Grosse Pomte
Farms.

Bring your own tree, sharp prun-
mg shears and towel Tickets are
$22

For more mformatIOn, call 881
7511

•

624 N RiversIde, St ClaIr, CHOICE
WATERFRONT 3 bedroom, 3 bath
custom ranch WIth walk out lower
level 3 doorwalls to deck plus high on
"The Hill" creates a spectacular view.
Offermg underground sprmklers, dock
With covered boat hOIst $449,000 00

771 N Rlvel <lOP C;t C'bll
! ,Ft UTIVE R\ '\iC'1I llI...,t Chll <;

PIP<tl!;IOl\" norlhpl'll al pa Thl"
'paoons '3.100 sqll 81P foot llOlllP off"I"
1 hNh Dom" Illn<tpI "mte \\ 1111 JaCl\771
firerl8cP ano llvel fl Ollt VIP\\' FIll! <lwd
fnllllly 100m III ba<PIllPnt complPtp
WIIh \\pt bar $21'<) 000 000

p COME JOIN OUR
SPRING OPEN HOUSE CELEBRATION

COLDWELL BANKER JOACHIM REAllY
329-9036

OPEN SUNDAY MARCH 29th 1.00 - 4:00 PM

1011 N RIverside, St. ClaIr,
GENTEEL SURROUNDINGS .class
& grace proceed room to room m thiS
stunmng 2800 sq foot home WIth a
prestigIOUS address Master sUIte
overlookmg pool ano bUllt m hot tub
Full fInIshed basement, 85 X 303
estate SIZPO lot IS bordereo by R

oeeoeo nature preserve
$305 000 000

REPUBLIC3B4NKs. E. R!fj~_ -:. .

CALL
Cheryl Gauss • John Vitelli

for details
1-800-610-5765 or 882-6400

Some restrictions may apply.

in closing costs.
With rates so low, don't miss this golden

opportnnity to save!
limited Time.

G)--LENDER

REFINANCE
NOW

18720 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Fanns, MI 48236

'1inandng tfu 5f.merican 'Dream One 1fome at a 'Time 11

Our "ew prograln allows you to refinance your current
mortgage for only

----------~-~~-,..-~~--------
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lHousehold Help by John Amantea I I Home Tips1 ___

Southeast Michigan's Largest Independent
Mortgage Bank

Q. Last week, my basement laun
dl Y loom stmted f1~odmg for no ap
parent Ieason It's not commg from
the washmg n1dchme, or the pIpes
It almost seems to be seepmg m
f!'Omthe floor and back wall I called
a plumber, but he told me he'd have
to tear up my driveway to detel'mme
where the leak IS commg from, and
that It would cost me several thou-
sand dollars Just to do that I can't
afford that, so I'm at my WIt's end
Perhaps you can gJve me some guld
ance as to whel e thIS watel could be
commg f1om, and what I can do
about it Just for yoU! mformatlOn
the house IS 6 years old, and IS at-
tached to adJommg houses on both
Sides It IS a three story house

A. I can only guess WIthout bemg
able to look at It However, WIth row
houses such as yours, there IS
usually one water mam feeding the
attached houses Even u there is a
tmy pmhole m that mam, the water
has to go somewhere I thmk that's
what's happemng WIth your base
ment.

In order to determine thIS, I sug-
gest you call your local water depart-
ment TheIr number WIll be listed m
the phone book Have them come out

and look. They wIll then determme
the locatIOn of the leak and let you
know what has to be done to Iepalr
It

UnfOli.unately, sInce you're the
one WIth the leak, you WIll probably
be responsIble for the repaIr To get
yourself the best price, contact sev
eIaI plumbers for estImates Local
ordmances wII! probably reqUIre that
these plumbers be lIcensed to work
on mumcIpal pIpes, but most plumb-
els ale, anyway.

As you probably know, tIme IS of
the essence Water damage IS an m
SldlOUSthmg, and It can be qUIte ell.
tensIve Don't walt any longer on
thIS Get on the phone right away

As to the cost, It IS pOSSIble that
your homeowner's msurance wII!
cover some of It Check your polIcy,
or call your msurance broker for
more mformatlOn once you know
where the leak IS commg from, and
what you have to do to repaIr It.
Good luck

•
Send your Household Help ques

tIOns to John Amantea, King Fea-
tures Weekly ServIce, 235 East 45th
Street, New York, N.Y. 10017.

Picnic trays - For people who
lIke to eat outdoors, our family found
that usmg cardboard box bottoms,
cut about 2 mches deep, works well
for holding plates

You don't have to wony about
blead, ChIpS or food falling on the
ground You can also put your drmk
mSIde thIS box.

Loretta H , Eastman, Ga
Plastic trash cans - I love am-

mals, so I feed the stray cats In our
neIghborhood Instead of makmg
tI IpS mSIde to fill theIr dIshes WIth
dry food, I put the food m a self.
lockmg plastIc trash can It keeps
the food clean and dry and saves a
lot of steps

I also feed bIrds, so I keep a small
plastIc trash can filled WIth bu-d
seed I buy the seed m bulk, so I
save money and It stays fresh untIl
It'S tIme to get more

Wanda K , Paducah, Ky.
Cat litter box - You can save

money and the enVIronment at the
same tIme by usmg one sectIOn of
five to seven sheets of newspaper to
lme lItter boxes mstead of usmg
plastic lIners or trash bags.

Open the paper to the center and
place m the lItter box Fold the
edges over the long nm SIde of the
box and set the cover m place For
boxes without lIds, use elastIc to
hold the paper in place

We have three cats whIch adds up
to three lItter-box changes every

week, so we really save money usmg
the newspapers

OlIVIa N , RUIdoso, N M

Travel tip - I havel frequently,
and after gettmg stranded a few
times without change, I stal-ted
carrymg rolls of quarters, dImes and
mckels III my bnefcase

There IS nothmg more frustratmg
than only havmg bIlls when you're
m a hurry and desperately need a
qualier ThIS makes my briefcase a
tad heaVIer, but my lue IS a bIt eas
leI

NIck C, FarmvIlle, Va.

P"biI,bed by

Anteebo Publishing, Inc.
96 l\cKhev<ll,

Grosse POIn[e ~dnn" '.n 48236

John Minnis - EdItor

882-0294
Display Advertising

882-3500
Real Estate Resource

882-6900
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The Mortgage Bank

Are You Purchasing a Home?
Free Pre-Approvals

Low Documentation Programs
No Application Fee

Are You Refinancing a Home?
No "Out-of-Pocket" Expenses Available

No Application Fee

Lower Rates than
Commercial Banks and Thrifts

Pkilip:rC]~
TITLE COMPANY

AGENT FOR CHICAGO
TITLE INSURANCE COMPAN\

118 CASS AVENUE
MT. CLEMENS. MI 48043

(313) 463-7200

30850 Telegraph Rd , Suite 100, Bingham Fanns, MT 48025
(313) 540-8000

Mark Scher
Direct Dial (313) 258-2350

Pager 610-5303
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Our newest hstmg is a well-kept,
custom-built home at 1004

WIDTIIER. It is a wonderful
three-bedroom famIly home that
lets you move right In while you
personalize it for yourself

Wonderful three-bedroom home
With den located at 842

UNIVERSITY in Grosse POinte
City. This home has had many
improvements since 1987: central
air, roof, decorating, electrical, and
more.

That special pride is present in uncommon home in wonderful
this lovely four-bedroom, two- family neighborhood. New

bath home at 335 STEPHENS. Bay kitchen with greenhouse wall,
window, newer kitchen, fireplace, grand dining room with fireplace,
finished basement With computer additional fireplaces In living room
room, sun room and patio. and master suite.

Plenty of space in thiS oversized
gourmet kitchen With Island

and eating space. French doors to
private patIO and yard And a first
floor laundry room Call for the
cook's tour'

ATTENTION
BOATEQ6

Think! Summer time
and the liVIng IS

easy. '!\vo-bedroom,
two.bath Condo liVing
- no maintenance.
New St. Clair Shores
Marina available to
residents. '!\va car
garage and patio All
for $119,900.

Easy to get
anywhere in town

from the great
location of this
gracious 'lUdor.
Spacious rooms in
this great end unit
Condo. Owner will
pay '92 association
dues.

TIll<£>tlOME'& COT
CONNEcrION&

CONDO NEW&
BEGINNEQ<£>

LUCK

Perfect for first
time buyers.

Two bedroom
Condominium in
Grosse Pointe City.
Well maintained,
economical to keep.
Close to schools and
park. Don't miss
out!!!

P-RICED REDUCED!!!! It is
criminal to sell this fresh-as-a-

daisy, three-bedroom, one-and-one-
half bath Colonial at 259
Ridgemont for just $166,000.
FamIly room and new decor. 1,;;;;;-------------------- ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.:.1

Water, water everywhere plus
your own pnvate island For

pool side, lake SIde or dock side
enthUSiast. Better call today -
please don't delay 'cause tomorrow
it may be gone.

..Q paclOus lot su rrounds thIs
19 gracIous Farms executive
residence Come stretch out in thIS
beautiful sIx-bedroom oum manse
designed by Albert Kahn. Call for a
private tour today.

for the person who wants older
charm and new modern

convemences The craftsmanshIp
shows through thiS five bedroom
home. Newly renovated recreatIOn
room, central air and more.

ThIS unique Farms home comes
With a VieWof your own private

park and so much more A graceful
contemporary home WIth four
bedrooms, It Includes hardwood
floors and wet plaster walls

MF.MBFROF GROSSF. POIN fI'. BOARD OF R~ Al.TORS AND MULTIl.l~T S~ IiVWf MACOMB ('01JN1Y A.<;<;OC1All ON OF Rf Al TOI,,'> MJ( m<:,\N MUlll"l l-
USTING SFRVlrF MlClIIGAN A.<,<;OCIATION OF HFM .TO".'> "ND fIIF NATIONAl.A<,<,orIATION m Ht \1 [OJ\.'.,

886-6010
114 Kercheval

~
EMPLOYEE
RElOCAnoN
COUNCil.
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To advertise on thiS page call

Classified AdvertiSing at 882-6900
Retail AdvertiSing call 882-3500

Fax 882-1585
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HOW TO USE THE HOMEBUYER GRID

Pbone

Phone

886-6010

7754900

8852000

886-6010

Price

Coli

Coli

Price

$179,000 886-8546

$129,900 886-6010

$136,000 88l>Ml0
- - --

$489,000 886-3400

$169-500 882-6533

$45,000 8857389
- ---

$169,900 886-3400

$209,000

$222,500

o~n Sun. 2-4. New offeflng Trodl~onol
.so Ing ~ rn conven len ces-C lose to
sc lOb R. G. Edgar

Op!n Sunday 2-4. familyroom,
1sf Rr laundry Higbie Moxon

Georgian Colonial. CAe. Garden.
Two fireplaces.

Op4!n Sun. 1.4. P",kl"e 10'
Stieber Realty Co.- -- - -
Open Sunday, Coldwell Banker
Scllweitzer Real Eslate

Open Sun. 2.4. New of/er 0g
Call for deto I, R. G. Edgar

3/1

4/25

3/2

3/25

Condo O~n Sun. 1-4. CAC.
________ Lat_s_of_c_s_et_spoce. 850 sq. ft.

Open Sun. 2-4. Farn Rm, deck
Full ba,emen! balh Higbie Maxon

Bedroom/60th Description

Bedroom/60th Description

5/35 Chormtng & Immoculo1e w,1h mony
_______ n~~ea~re, R. G. !d~r

ZONE 4 • GROSSE POINTE CITY

ZONE :s - CROSSE POINTE I=ARMS
Address

Welcome to the
Real Estate Resource!

In an effort to make your search for that next house eaSier, the Grosse POinte
News IS initiating a page where you can find In a few minutes what the
market IS offering loday, in the five Grosse Pomtes, St CIOIr Shores, Harper
Woods, Detroit and other municlpallhes ThIS source will pinpOint what the up-
lo-dale price of a properly IS, what are ItS features and when If Will be avail.
able for viewing

Cloverly Solid coo,lfuchan. 2 slory courtyard, newer
kllchen, I.t Roor lound!r.' 3 cor goroge &
carnage ~ouse R. G. dgar CaU 886-6010

259 Ridgemont 3/] 5 Charming ColonJol. newer furnoce/CAC/
$166,000bolh/palnt& corpe~ng R. G. Edgar 886-6010

170 Lathrop 3/2 Contemrarory bnck home In park~lke
seff,ng am rm & Iobrory 'va
R. G. Edgar $330,000 886-6010----

186 Moron Rood 2/1 5 location! Location! Decorator's home.
CAC/Fp. $179,900 8827745

75 Hall Place 3/15 Open Sundays 2-5. Excellent Cond
Colonlcl Must see' $207,000 881 1534

16902 Cranford Lane 4/25 Attached 2 cor garo!Je.
Must sell! Will negatlate!

- -- -- --------------- -
843 St. Clair MuI~fam,ly re,tdence-Greot area-

Beau~ful condihon R. G. Edgar

Address Bedroom/Both Description Price Phone
542 CadIeux 5/3 E:JI"sh Tudor," Cranford Terrace'

___ ~'o pay 92 lee, R. G_ Edgar $158,900 886-6010- -- -- -
16839 Jefferson 2/1 Emy Itv,~ Condo Walk 10 Village

Tree Ime oreo R. G. Edgar $91-500 886-6010---- - -------------- - -

1003 Cadieux

Address

1120 Bedford

842 University

704 Trombley

1004 Wh,ttier

886-4200Call

$189,900 886W10

Cenler enlf Colonial Den & Fam Rm
Ex Cond Open Sun. 1-4.

Open Sun. 2-5. 8ung 19 lot Owner

Open Sunday 2.5. New k"chen,
ne" bat', fom,ly roo"1 Kathy Kegler,
Coldwell Banker SchweItzer Real Estate

DeSCriptIon

r n ~~('d bosemenl~'a!.sed/screencd
00 en ,~w k,tchen N\o"~ln 'ond • on
II. G. Edgar

3/25

3/25

3/

Bedroom/Bath Description

3/2 5 Open Sunday 2-4.30 famlly,oom,
__ C_AC .!i,gbie Maxon _

Zone 1 - Grosse Pointe Shores
Zone 2 - Grosse Pointe Woods
Zone 3 - Grosse Pointe Farms
Zone 4 - Grosse Pointe City
lone 5 - Grosse Pomte Park
7.one 6 - DetroIt
~one 7 - Harper Woods

~me 8 - St ClaIr Shores

\LSO All Other Areas

Select your preferred location
l

price or style of home. The listings
will show the address, bed-
room/bath, description of home,
price, and telephone number.
REALTORS and OPEN SUN-
DAYS will be indicated in bold.

Address

945 Ballantyne

37 Colonial Rd.

Address Bedroom/60th Description

1464 Yorktown Colon01 2400 sq fI Seec~ss 8~ _

1500 S. Rena~.c~ 3:2~_5 ~!,.m Sun. 2-5. Sun room~~wner _

227~ ~i!«'rd ~ 0JM'n Su~day ~'5. ~C~5S 800 _
1070 S. Renaud 5/35 Open Sunday 1.4. Mutschler

__ __ __ Klfl~g-"-'~usl'~ _ __ __ $270,~_~~!4~

$137,500 88488701830 Stanhope

2344 Allard

33' Stephens

Gourmet "tchen ood lobuleu, fam,ly room
Newer home IUS' ,tcps to loke R. G. Edgar Coli

87 .tanton

-
22 ~ewberry Place 4/2&2 5

Trod,tono coron 01 eJ.Jlel Forms 'ocoflon
Many ex~a' R. G. Edgar Coli 886-6010

886-6010 For additional Real Estate Resource
listings please see Page 7

P. ge 6 Classic liVing Thursday, March 26, 1992
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Q. 1 have t\\O wooden dolls One IS

16 mche;, high and has a black body,
\\ Ith blu£' pants, red and yellow
al m" yello\\ legs, 1 ed shoes and a
gold hat Acro"" hIS chest It sa)"
"RCA RadlOtl on.," The other 1<; 19
mche;, high and Ie;dree;e;edas a dl urn
maJOI HE' I" desll,7Jlated "General
Elect! ICRadIO on hIe; hat They are
both made of pamted wood and have
Jomted 0.1 m" dnd lege; Are they valu
able?

SImIlar scenes of modern life. Pause
and study your town's souvemrs.
They may be the collectors' Items of
tom OlTOW

•
Join the fun at the antiques auc

hons For a copy of the Kovels' book
let, "How To Go to an AuctIOn,"
'>end $2 and a long, stamped (52
cents), self addressed envelope to Ko
vels, PO Bo'\ 22900, Beachwood,
OhIO 44122

A. YOlll GE doll wa;, made by
Cameo Productc; Inc to advertIse l~-

dIO" It ma, have been gIVen to a
customel a<;a !,'lft, but It was proba
bly used a;, a dealer dIsplay The
RCA doll was mad£' for display about
1926 Th£' dom .. hands \\ere made to
hold dIsplay cal'ds It was also made
b) Cllmeo Products The deSIgn was
ba;,('d on a Maxfield ParrIsh Idea,
and collectOl'" of ParrIsh prmt.., as
w('11 a" doll collectore; would be mter.
('"led In till' doll A doll hke "Olll s
..,old 1 1 I ( 'Il: ,lllcllOn fOJ:li800

Thursday, March 26, 1992 Classic Living
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This storage tower will house a host of small or foldable items. such as
shirts and sweaters. shoes and handbags. Yet it takes up less than 2
square feet of floor space.

Pittsfield, Mass., Memorialized
Collectors of blue-and-white chma

decorated WIth pIctures of old buIld-
mgs and places can dIscover much
hidden hIstory through research and
study The plctw-ed scenes are of
Important places and events of the
yea! s when the plate was made To
day It mIght seem Stlange to picture
the local aqueduct, pemtentlary 01'

msane asylum on a dish promotmg
good WIll 01' tounsm, but they \\ele
the ImpOltant and Impressive build
mgs of the 19th century

One mterestmg blue and whIte
StaffordshIre plate IS "Wmter Vle\\
of Pittsfield, Mass" The e;cene pIC
ture" a tree, fence, bUlldmgs and a
lone \\oman walkIng WIth a chIld 01

dlllmal There 1", no ..,no\\, but the
tree branchee; are bal e The bUlldmg
\\ a" ollgmall) d Con!,,,egatlOnal
chUlch bUIlt m 1794 Aftel a filt, 111

1850, It \\as moved and hecdme Pdl1
of the Young LadlCc; InstItute that h

..,hown on the plate The fence "1II

rounds an elm that \\ a.., "aid to ha\ e
been 340 year" old \~hen It \\ <1" cut
do\\ n In 1861

Meetmg;, \~ere held unde! the
branche.., of the elm durlllg the Re\ 0

lutlOnary War The woman \\alklllg
111 the pal k I;' saId to be CIMy Sue,
a nonconformist of hel da) The
town'" Important landmarke; are all
plctlll-ed on thl'> plate that wae; madp
In England III thp mId 19th centun
and ..,oldat ,I Plthfield "tOle

Modern blue and whIte -,omenn
pLlte, found 111 g"lfl "hop., plCtUI P

PhonePrice

the IllustratIOn are spaced from 9
mches to 12 inches apart to allow for
Items of dIfferent SIZes The shelves
can be made adjustable by mstallmg
a pair of metal standards WIth shelf
clIps on each SIde. (If you use thIS
method, cut half an mch off the
length of each shelf to accommodate
the standard) Or you can mount the
shelves permanently by nailIng
thlOUgh the SIdes and back and mto
the shelves WIth 3-mch fimsh naIls
Stili another shelf-mstallatlOn optIOn
IS to nail 1 },. 1 cleats under the
"helves for support

To assemble the umt, naIl the top
and bottom pIeces m place between
the Sides, then attach the two 1 x
10s to the back, nailmg them at the
top, bottom and SIdes

After sandmg ltghtly, apply a coat
of pamt or varnIsh to protect the
wood from dust and mOIsture. After
the unIt IS m place, drIve two or
three nails through the back of the
umt mto a wall stud, top and bot-
tom, to ensure stability

For more do-it-yourself projects
you can build with wood, wnte to
Western Wood Products Association,
Dept 292, Yeon Building, 522 SW
FIfth Ave., Portland, Ore 97204-
2122.

Bedroom/Bath Description

REAL ESTATE RESOURCE
Con/I rued from Poge 6

ZONE 8 • ST. CLAIR SHORES

ZONE 7 • HARPER WOODS
Address

7 feet of storage in just
18 inches of floor space

You can mstall thIS storage tower
m an unused corner of your bed-
room, or anywhere else you have 18
mches of floor space. And despIte ItS
small dimensIOns, the tower will
handle a dresser full of sweaters,
scarves, socks, blankets and even
shoes.

The umt, WhICh IS made from
standard 1 x 10 lumbel, IS 7 feet
high and has eIght shelves measUl-
mg 17 mche" WIde by 9-114 mches
deep (The SIZeIS adjustable, depend
mg on your cellmg height You can
also use 1 x 12 lumber, mstead of 1
x 10, thus makmg the shelves 11-114
mches deep)

The storage tower IS remarkably
SImple to buIld All you need IS a
saw, a hammer and 41 lIneal feet of
1 x 10 western softwood lumber
You'll find that western lumber IS
exceptIonally easy to work With It
cuts smoothly WIth eIther hand or
power tools and finishes mcely WIth
httle or no sanding.

To bUIld the shelves, cut four
lengths of 1 x 10 for the sides and
back, each 7 feet long Cut the re-
mainmg lumber mto mne lengths,
each 17 mches long ThIs will gIve
you seven shelves, plus the top and
bottom pieces. The shelves shown in

20304 Hollywood 2/1 Glo.,e Pomle Scnools-doubre lot
R. G. Edgar $58,500 886-6010

19631 Fleetwood 2/1&25 Open Sunday 2-4. 80110ur $quare
Coli J P founlaln, Coldwell IIGnker
Schweitz:er Real Estate $119,900 886-5800

Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone

1342 Woodbridge 2/1 5 Open Sun, 2-5. Cando With carporl
Stieber Realty Co. Call 7754900

leHer50n Ave, 2/1 Presllglous a,eal Small brick
w/lake v,ew Mu'l se.1 $69,900 7754900

1302 Woodbridge 2/2 Condo w/2 cor affached garage well
malntolned Pnvare pallO home warrantyl
R. G. Edgar $119,900 886-6010

21830 Maxine 2/1 Two ,tory olumrnum remodeled
all appl 2 car gar Move-In
condltron $75,000 772 8838

22626 liberty 3/25 100 x 222 10f, f f I, wc d,
Century 21 AAA $149,000 7717771

~ 19709 Gaukler 3/1 5 8rlCk rancn frn bowmenl $84,900 771-655~"
S
I(
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***OUR SUBURBAN OFFERINGS***

A First Offering
2 Lakeside Court, GPC

Absolutely breathtaking views from thl"
fantastic waterfront home Three
bedrooms, two full baths and one half
bath, famIly room, convement ftrst floor
laundry room, full basement, three car
attached garage. Beautifully planned so
that all rooms face the water. Newer
steel seawall and waterfront deck Call
for a private showmg and a hst of
addJtlOnal amemtles

930 CANTERBURY, GPW - Charnung
quad-level home has four bedrooms, two
and a half baths, family room with
natural fireplace, spacIOus eat-In kItchen,
hVIng room WIth cathedral ceding, first
floor laundry, basement, alarm system,
newer roof and attached two-car garage

19690 W. KINGS COURT, GPW _
Fabulous Woods ranch with spacIOus
rooms and beautIful decor. Large country
kitchen, formal dIning room, hVlng room,
finIshed basement, two-car attached
garage, central air and new elevated
wood deck in backyard. PRICE
REDUCED TO $139,000.

591 OXFORD RD, GP - WORDS JUST
CAN'T DESCRIBE ONE OF GROSSE
POINTE'S FINEST HOMES! 6,300 sq. ft.
~f';!xtraordtna,ry elegance. Five bedrooms,
hvmg room WIth natural fireplace, family
room with walnut paneled walls, natural
fireplace and wet bar, four full baths and
two half baths, finished basement with
billiard room, indoor pool, double lot
exterior grounds with elegant brick
walkways, fountain, raised slate patio,
tennIs courts and more!

51 REGAL PLACE. GPS - PICTURE
PERFECT four bedrooms Colonial with
two and a half baths, oak paneled lIbrary:
family room with natural fireplace and
bUilt-in bookshelves, formal dining room,
first floor laundry, full basement, central
air, 8-zoned sprinkler system. Fabulous
"court" location.

681 ROSLYN, GPW - An outstanding
opeortunity on this one-owner custom-
budt contemporary Colonial that sits on
one and a half lots. Home features four
bedrooms, two and a halfbaths plus half
bath in basement. Master bedroom has
dressing room and private bath. Living
room WIth natural fireplace, family room
WIth natural fireplace, den WIth wet ba~
finished basement. Two and a half ca;
a~ched garage, garden house, flagstone
patiO, bnck barbecue professionally
landscaped grounds. THIS IS
DEFINITELY NOT A DRIVE BY!

951 BARRINGTON, GPP - Stately
thref;! bedroom Enghsh Colonial with
spacIOUS room sizes and an excellent
floor plan. A few of the many fine
features are' sharp library/den, plus new
carpeting throughout, two full baths
natural fireplace, formal dimng room:
eating area In the kitchen, and beautIful
leaded glass throughout Professionally
decorated. Priced at $149,000.

1059 BLAIRMOOR CT., GPW _
Outstandmg original owner four bedroom
two and one half bath Colomal. Features
Include family room with natural
fireplace, Mutschler lutchen WIth buIlt-in
appliances, newer high effiCIency furnace
with central air, recreatIOn room In
basement. Pnced to sell at $219,000.

682 ANITA, GPW - Beautiful three
bedroom, two full bath brIck ranch
features master bedroom WIth private
bath, hVlng room WIth natural fireplace,
famIly room, kItchen WIth eating area,
pantry and bUilt-in appliances, fimshed
basement with wet bar and half bath.
ProfeSSIOnally landscaped I

1046 HAMPTON, GPW - SpaCIOUS
three bedroom ranch with two full and
one half baths, formal living room WIth
natural fireplace, formal dimng room,
famdy room, country-sized kitchen WIth
eating area and bUilt-in appliances, open
basement WIth full bath, central air.

21450 GOETHE, GPW - Sharp five
bedroom Cape Cod with a new kitchen,
famIly room WIth natural fireplace, two
full baths and one half bath, new
carpeting over oak floors, private
backyard with wolmanized wood desk
and gas barbeque.

831 LORAINE, GPC JUST
REDUCEDI TO $119,9001
Attractive three bedroom Colonial
features hving room with natural
fireplace, formal dining room, breakfast
nook, beautiful hardwood floors. Great
potencal and great price!

525 MOORLAND, GPW - Situated on
a beautiful spacious lot this three
bedroom ranch features newer kitchen
with bUIlt-in appliances, family room,
first floor laundry, full finished basement
with wet bar, natural fireplace and bath,
privacy fencing surrounding lovely in-
ground pool and backyard.

1688 WCHMOOR. GPW - Superb
English 'fudor profesSionally renovated
throughout ... ready for you to move
right In! Five bedrooms, three full baths,
leaded glass throughout, refinished
hardwood floors, formal dining room
with bay WIndow, separate guest
quarters WIth pnvate bath

:z

J1!! <£>aros A8t;:n~y~InQ
, ,

Op~nH01lleS for Sunday, March 29, 1992
Upen 2-4 Open 2-5

1570 Bouremouth 19299 Raymond 2005-09 Vernier 19901 Lochmoor
5938t Clair 28639 KImberly 682 Anita 259 'IburaIne

20656 Beaufalt 930 Canterbury
Open 1-5

Shore Club Condominium Models (Jefferson at 9 MIle)

20934 HOLLYWOOD,H W.. . .. 3 bdrms, 1 full bath. .. .... . $49,900
19711 FLEETWOOD, H.W 1 bdnn, 1 full, 1 halfbath... . .. . $58,500
23114 MARTER, SCS 2 bdrms, 1 full,1 half bath $61,000
443 RIVIERA TERRACE, SCS . 1 bdnn, 1 full bath .. . . . $63,500
223 RIVIERA TERRACE, SCS 1 bdnn, 1 full bath $65,900
207 RIVIERA TERRACE, SCS 2 bdrms, 2 full baths $72,900
20656 BEAUFAIT,H W 3 bdrms, 1 full bath . $81,000
19901 LOCHMOOR, RW. . _3 bdrms, 1 full bath ... $89,900
28639 KIMBERLY,SCS .. 3 bdrms, 1 full bath . $96,900
20015 LENNON, H W . . 3 bdrms, 2 full baths .. $119,900
22812 NEWBERRY,SCS 3 bdnns, 1 full bath $129,900
20534 WOODSIDE, H W 4 bdrms, 3 full, 1 half bath $129,000
19636 FLEElWOOD, H W 3 bdnns, 2 full, 1 half bath $149,900
29138 JEFFERSON, SCS 2 bdrms, 2 full, 1 halfbath $368,000

826 LINCOLN, GPC JUST
REDUCED TO $162,900 - Gorgeous
tudor has all the origInal leaded glass
and much of the natural woodwork,
among ItS many features are five
spacIOus bedrooms, beautIful natural
fireplace in hVIng room, formal dIning
room, den/famIly room, and a pTlvacy
fence that surrounds a park-hke lot.

723 UNIVERSITY, GPC - Great
locatIOn in Grosse Pointe city offering
three bedrooms, one full bath and one
half, cozy lIbrary, all season sun room,
natural fireplace, attached garage, nice
lot. Pnced to sell!

259 TOURAINE, GPF - MInt condItIOn
Colonial with four bedrooms, gorgeous
lIbrary with built-in bookshelves, formal
dIning room, three! Natural fireplaces,
country-sized kItchen, famdy room,
three-car attached garage... YOU
COULDN'T ASK FOR MORE'

2005-09 VERNIER. GPW - Solid red
brIck two-family with coved ceilings,
hardwood floors and natural woodwork
throughout. Lower unit has three
bedrooms, family room, hving room and
kitchen. Upper unit has one bedroom,
hving room and kitchen. Great rental in
prime location!

910 LAKEPOINTE, GPP - Custom
built three bedroom Colonial has large
master bedroom with private bath,
family room, library two and a half
baths, modern kitchen, new roof and
backyard patio. AFFORDABLY
PRICEDl

593 ST. CLAIR. GPP - Totally
renovated three bedroom home in move.
in condition' New kitchen with oak
cabinets, new full bath, IIbrary,den,
formal dining room, first floor laundry,
full basement, new carpetIng, new
cement driveway, new vinyl SidIng and
wolmanized front porch.

HURRYI ThIS three bedroom Colonial
wIth newly remodeled full and half bath
won't last' Features Include a completely
new kJtchen, sunken den WIth raIsed
cellmg, very tastefully decorated
throughout, finished recreatIOn room In
basement, two-car attached garage, new
furnace WIth central air and electrOniC
air cleaner Pnced nght at $132,900

A First Offering
19901 LochmoO'1; HW

Sohd three bedroom brick ranch m
Grosse POinte school system_ Large
kitchen with built-in appliances,
beautifully finIShed hardwood floors,
Flonda room, finished basement WIth
recreation room, two-car garage_ Pnced
to sell to $89,900

22 WEBBER. GPS - PrestigIOus home
built by old world craftsmen SpeCially
swted to the execucve professional, thIS
fabulous home features a master
bedroom suite WIth natural fireplace and
two full baths, third floor ballroom,
elevator services for all three floors,
handcarved oak paneling from the Black
Forest of Germany throughout the first
floorl Many more ameni ties!

A First Offering
19299 Raymond, GPW

657 HOLLYWOOD, GPW
Spectacular three bedroom brick ranch

WIth one and a half baths, professionally
decora ted throughout, Mutschler
kitchen, 35' x 16' family room WIth
vaulted ceiling, new thermal windows
throughout, central air, wood deck in
backyard ... the list goes on'

970 PEMBERTON, GPP - Center
entrance four bedroom colomal features
a new kItchen with cathedral ceiling,
doorwall and built-m apphances
garden/family room, comfortable den:
sectIOned basement WIth full bath, two-
car garage. JUST PACK YOU BAGS "
READY FOR YOU TO MOVE RIGHT
IN'

20015 LENNON, H.W. - Custom brick
ranch In pnme location With three
bedrooms (master bedroom with pl"IVate
bath), two full baths, large kitchen with
eating space, fimshed basement, two-
and-one-half car garage, inground pool
and much morel $119,900

542 N. ROSEDALE, GPW - Custom
bUilt and professIOnally decorated four
bedroom Colomal WIth two and a half
baths, new kItchen With hardwood floor,
ceramic tile counters and bUllt'In
applIances, lIbrary/den, large family
room, first floor laundry, full basement
and two and a half attached garage.

15';0 BOURNEMOUTH, GPW - Very
attractIVe and most affordable three
bedroom Colomal features natural
fireplace and alcove In lIVIng room
formal dining room, spacIOus kltche~
with all applIances, fimshed rec. room
With full bath In basement ONLY
$107,500'
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